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ENGINEER THINKS 

FLYER WAS WRONG
BOARDS OF TRADE 

OPPOSE INCREASE
ARE WORKING 

IN HARMONY, 
SAYS ASQUITH

Bulgars Send Envoys to 
Turks on Peace Mission 

Compromise is Probable

'STUDENTS' PAPER PUBLISHED 
UNDER IRRESPONSIBLE PEOPLE 

SAYS PRINCIPAL OF HARBORD

*

oil i

Dressera : Man in Charge of Wrecked 
Troop Train Places the, 

Blame on the Detroit 
Flyer.

Will Object to Proposal by 
Railway Company to Raise 

Cartage Rates Next 
Year.

k Jthat «slight» the "little j 
lie doll you drew for her. 1 
y discovered a commis-1 
Kltb one case tod many, 1 
x hundred genutné Kid | 
Santa Claus had chrls- f 

Lrllng." He had lavish- % 
[ors on his darling, made : 
k inches, with supple. 
k rochet stockings and] 
its. He crowned her,; 
I head with beautiful ■ 
I In the latest Parisian 
tan wash her face and 
Ir down aed she will go 
I like a.real baby.
K00 for eight o’clock
I -.......................... aoc
h Bargain Counter, near 
door. Ground Floor).
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No Deviation From Co-Operar 
tion Policy to Bring War 
to an Early and Satisfactory 
Conclusion.

Mr Hagarty Will Inquire Into Hie Ugal Remedies Today 
end in the Meantime He Calls the Editor of "Varsity"

State of Affairs Is Dis-

Hostilities Are Almost Suspended — Report of Turkish 
Victory Being Scouted—Powers Believed to Be 

Active in Effort to Bring Belligerents 
Together—Albanians Proclaim 

Independence Today.

y

1
RIGHTS ON MAIN TRACK TO CONFER NEXT WEEKStripling and Says Present 

graceful and Dangerous.
s a

Admitted That His Train Had 
None at Time of Thanks

giving Day Acci
dent.

Questions Will Be Fought Out 
Before Dominion Railway 

Board at Ottawa in 
December.

The Varsity, the undergraduate 
paper, la really entering "a fight HOME RULE WILL

NOT BE DROPPED
Huge Wheat Surplus■ LONDON. Nov. SS.—(Can. Press.)— . tentiarles. A cessation of hostilities

The efforts towards peace In the Bal- not necessarily expected to follow enorw lowaros peace e the departure of the representatives
kans made no visible progress today. ot me alllee on tbe muslon of peace.
Exchange of artillery tire and Infan- Territorial Claims to Stand,
try reconnalsanoee proceeded along Whatever basis for an armistice 

* „ t ,, . , „ may be reached It Is believed that It
the Tchatalja lines and Nazim Pasha, wju leave In abeyance for the nego- 
the Turkish commander-ln-eblef, In a nation of a peace treaty the amount
despatch to Constantinople, claims ot te*ï}t°r7 Turlt«y eventually will be eaBtem Canada have decided to take

permitted to retain. The compact, it . . . ...... . ,
is Relieved, will Include Bulgaria's re- * »tron« Btand ***‘"»t the attempt of 
niAclgtlon of Intention to enter Con- the Canadian railways to raise carters’ 
atantlnople. rates to shippers, beginning with the

«»■ ™. ™
claim their Independence tomorrow at ! decided upon at a meeting held In the 
Durazzo, from which place the Servians board room of the Toronto Board of

tlve.1°l: elX *?*?’ ?"?h’ an] Trade yesterday afternoon, at which 
that there wlU be a Joint Austrian and - . v , .. .
Italian naval demonstration off that John v- ml” of the Toronto Board ot 
'port '— Trade presided, and which was at

tended by representatives of the boards 
of trade of Montreal, Ottawa, Hamil
ton. Btantford, London, Guelph, St. 
Catharines and a number of the other 
cities affected. Including representa
tives from the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association.

Sews
for Its existence” If the tenacity of 
E. W. Hagarty, principal of Harbord 
Collegiate Institute, in calling for the 
retraction of W. Basil's letter can be 
taken as a , criterion. Mr. Hagarty 
threatened on Nov, 20 to bring a libel 
suit against the paper, and he has by 
no means backed down, since he made 
the threat, to an Interview with The 
World last night he said that on en
quiry he lsarned that President Fal
coner hid disclaimed all responsibility 
for the paper, and that the paper lteeif 
had no financial backing. In view of 
these facts he could not say what re
gress he would be able to get 

"I am going to see a criminal lawyer 
tomorrow;1' said he,

' appears that 1 have no hold on the 
paper, as it le run by the students' 
parliament a body that la not incor- 
eorporated. I don’t Uke to put these 
chape In Jail, but you may be sure I 
wtll go as far as I can.”

In rsgard to the Interview, with him 
which was published in yesterday’s 
Varsity, Mr. ' Hagarty said: “Mr.
Stevenson seemed very very friendly 
when he Interviewed ms and said he 
was peeking Information to aid him to 
denouncing the students who were to 
blame- for the outrage. Now I am 
that be came as a wolf In sheep's 
clothing." v

,Mr. Hagarty made the following 
gtatemeht to The World last night:

«I should not again have troubled QUBBBC> Nor. «.—(Can. Press.)— 
I you for space regarding the rowdyism M t, probable that an attempt wilt be 

Of the university students, were It not made tomorrow at high tide to float 
for the scurrilous atthek made upon the Earner Royal George. It is not 
Aie today by Tha Varsity newspaper, , llkely that tugs will be used at the 
and scattered broadcast around the ftygt attempt, but the ship’s own an- 
olty. chore.

Three of these have been placed out

WINNIPEG, Nov. 11.—(Can. 
Press.)—With a wheat crop of 
200,000,000 bushels, and' 140,- 
000,000 bushels for sale, 
Western Canadian farmers are 
confronted with the possi

bility that they may have on 
their hands «6,000,000 bushels 
next spring. This ’estimate al
lows for the winter market
ing of 16,000,000 bushels only 
of rough grains.

Should the winter be g hard 
one so that the railroads are 
hampered and unable to handle 
their good weather maximum, 
these conditions will be con
siderably aggravated. The 
estimates are from all sources 
and they assume that the 
American channels will be 
able to Uke care of 10,000|,000- 
bushels.

Redmond, Speaking From the 
Same Platform at Notting
ham, Says Final Victory Is 
Near.

“X might as well be frank with you; , 
we want to know whether you are 
Incompetent or whether the railway,company Is incompetent In putting you !that « lnfantr* batUe occ]rred ln 
as an engineer to charge of their train j ,ront ot the centr* ot hta P°,ltlon and 
without sufficient instruction. I want that 018 Bulgarians left several thous

and dead before the Turkish outer 
works. Not much credence Is placed in

». The boards of trade of the cities ofl- Wool 
ter Coats 
U.39 t> find out how nluch you do know." 

With this statement mads to Engineer 
Wesley Hart, who was ln charge of 
the troop train wrecked at Streetsvllls 
Junction, on Thanksgiving night. Act
ing County Crown Attorney Thurston, 
at the morgue last night, stoted the 
Issue to which the searching of the 
Inquest has been reduced. ,

The engineer was on the stand for 
well nigh three hours, and will be re
called at the next sitting to be held 
December I. 

to his evidence he admitted that he

NOTTINGHAM, Eng., Nov. #>- 
(Can. Press.)—The unusual spectacle 
of Liberal end Nationalist leaders on 
the same platform at a political meet
ing was witnessed tonight when Pre
mier Asquith and John Redmond ad
dressed a great audience here on 
home rule, and the premier also dealt 
with the war In the Balkans end other 
subjects of interest. ,

Fears that there might be a suffra
gette outbreak during the meeting, re
sulted in the most complete prepara
tions ever undertaken here to pre
serve the peace. Almost the entire po
lice force was on duty In the hall and. 
Its neighborhood, and a large body of 
officers of the law was held In re
serve ln the basement of the building, 
where the meeting was held.

Mr. Asquith’s reference to the war 
In Southeastern Europe was very di
plomatic. and threw no new light on 
the situation. Recalling his speech at 
the Guild HaH ln London, Nov. I, in 

'which he made the statement that ha 
believed It to be theeunanlmous opin
ion of Europe “that the victors era not 
to be robbed of the fruits which poet

Wid.spr.sd Indigestion. them 80 A?r'y “ “r ,ald:
This action on tbe part of the rail- rowers Are United,

ways has aroused widespread Indigna- "I then endeavored <0 define ln pra- 
tlon. not only among the shippers dl- ctaa and clear terms the attitude of 
rectly affected but also among the , .
various boards of trade and manufac- this country, and of the great po 
turey*' association, who are taking a with reference to tbe war which,

the meeting yesterday afternoon it 
was pointed out that, while the cart
age companies would ask the railways 
a slightly higher rate, the railways 
were taking this opportunity to get 
out of bearing their share of the cost 
with the shipper, and to do this were 
Increasing the rates to the shipper far 
In excess of what was being asked 
them by the cartage companies. In ad
dition to this, U was tsated that even 
with the rates the railway companies 
were forced to pay the cartage com
panies the proportion now paid by the 
shipper was amply sufficient.

Conference Next Week.
After much discussion It was finally 

decided to hold à conference with the 
representatives of the railways some 
time next week, the conference to take 
place either here or to Montreal or Ot
tawa. This will probably be followed 
by another conference of the boards 
of trade tnd manufacturers' associa
tion. to be held previous to Dec. 17, on 
which date the matter Is to come be-' 
fore the railway board.

this report,* however.
Elsewhere In the war zone the mili

tary situation remains unchanged. 
Tbe Servian forces advancing towards' 
the Adriatic are meeting with hard
ships ln the barren, mountainous coun
try, which Is buried deep In enow, 
and the allies are still harrseeing what 
remains of the Turkish army that was 

1 driven from Monaatlr. The Bulgarians 
have occupied the _ important town of 
Dedeaghatoh, tbe terminus of the Sa
lonika railway oh the Aegean Sea.

The Turkish cruiser Hsmtdleb cams 
into port at Constantinople today 

He wounded from a Bulgarin torpedo.

Heavy,and Extra Heavy 
s. ln several different* 
and fancy weaves, higl 

p collars, varslty-ehap 
Ht-tight collars; all sizes 

46. Regularly $6.00, 
90. Saturday .. $4.89 • 

ERAVEAR FOR 98c A ' 
bAILMENT.
Heavy Natural Wool, to 

"Strallan” bi'and, in a 
sizes, and several other 

p good. These are odd 
nrday should see them j 
this price. Regularly j 
«1.76, and «2.00. To

► The visit of the Austrian crown 
prince to Emperor William, which la 
officially stated to be for the pur
pose of keeping a long standing shoot
ing engagement, and a~Berlin despatch 
staling that the Austrian Field Mar
shal Von Schemua# spent tbe day there 

Hn consultation with 
Moltke, chief of start 
army, keep all 
tog the plans

“At present It

’
vGen. Count von 

of tbe German 
lye speculation concern- 
ot-thp Triple Alliance.ROYAL GEORGE MAY 

BE FLOATED TODAY
Starting with the beginning of the 

year the railways propose to raise the 
cartage rates as follows: In Toronto, 
Montreal and Hamilton—from two to 
three cents per hundred pounds and 
from fifteen to twenty cents for small 
parcels. In all other points from two 
to two and a half cents per hundred 
pounds,, the charge on small parcels 
remaining unchanged at fifteen cents 
each. The reason given by the rail
ways for this Is because their new con
tract with the cartage companies, 
which starts In with the beginning of 
the year, will call for a higher rate, 
and to make up for this it will be 
neceslary for them to raise the rates 
to the shipper. This is Intended to 
take effect ln all points east of Port 
Arthid'.

t
■kIARCHDUKE CONFERS 

WITH THE KAISER
did not know as a matter of distance 
Just where he wde when he started to 
apply the brakes to his trretn.
said. It would be about 116 yards be- , The Turks’ claim that the ship sank

! two Bulgarian torpedo boats which 
ngaged has not been confirmed.

Compromise Expected.
past the semaphore. He was, how- Peace negotiations are believed by
ever, unable to do this and was run- the diplomats to bays been suspendedever, uimvie iu uv tu» wee run on[y b reason of Turkey's refusal to
nlng at 10 miles an hour when he accept the first offer of the allies, and
reached the switch. Other engineers to them Turkey’s position appears to

be one of watting expectantly for an
other bid. The beet opinion ln Lon
don Is that a compromise will be ef
fected between the belligerents and 

He had not frit the brakes grip as ! that the powers are using their good 
they should when he first applied ^nd the scanes wlth thle
them Just before coming to the sema- | Reports from Sofia say that Tur- 
phore. He bad found thle trouble with 1 key's rejection of the proffered terms

I tor an armistice occasioned no eur- 
_ .. . . ... , 1 prise there. Three Bulgarians, repre-
To Mr. Thurston he admitted, so- gentlng the three northern klngdo 

cording to h)e statement, that he could have started for the front with 
■top the train ln 80 car lengths, that expectation of meeting the Turkish 
. ' „hl. peace plenipotentiaries. The. Greek crown
he would not have been able ts stop military attache with the Bulgarian pedal 
hie train at the semaphore even If the army will Join the Bulgarian plenlpo- 1 fruit." 
brakes

!

I

Attempt Will Be Made at High 
Tide Between Five 

P.M and Six 
P.M.

1MAS AT $1.00. 
nd domestic makes, - 
kite or ordinary shap- 

•1 button and frog fas.
W slightly soiled; all 
ot. Regularly «1.26, 
i'O. Saturday... $1.00 
) NECKTIES, 69c.
.en’s Best Quality Pure „ 
Neckties, a vast range ^ 
d colorings—all the 1 
lor effects ln the latest "2 
these for Christmas 2 
riy *1.00, $1.26 and I 
lay

fore he came to the semaphore and 
that he expected to stop at or a little

ahe.e
Crown Prince of Austria-Hungary 

at Berlin to Talk Over the 
Balkan Situation.

on the scene thought his speed was 
lees, he said.

BERLIN, Nov. IS.—(Can. Prase.)— 
Archduke Frans Ferdinand, crown 
prince of Austria-Hungary, arrived 
here today for a conference with Em- 
peroa William concerning the situa
tion ln the Balkans. He was welcomed 
at the railway station by Emperor 
William and both proceeded Immedi
ately to Hanover for a hunt.

Commenting on the visit tbe North 
German Gazette, the official organ of 
the 'government says:

‘.‘In the existing circumstances a per
sonal exchange of ideas between the 

prince and $Jb» emperor Is of.ee- 
valne and can bear only good

1Felt Ns Orlp.

. 68c ,
them earlier ln the day."1 do not know what legal redress 

I have—whether I have any Indeed, aft and one at 0>e bow. If the tide
reaches a certain height the ship's 
winches will be set In motlon-do haul 
ln the cables and pull the steamer tn- 
* deep water. The tide wlll.be high 

etween 6 and « p.m.

3In view, of the fact that President 
Falconer has disclaimed all responsi
bility for this paper, a doubtful fin
ancial or profitable proposition to 
those who publish it.

Sorry Spectacle.
"The whole thing strikes me as a 

•orry spectacle, and If allowed to con
tinue, hot at all creditable to the dis
ciplinary conditions existing ln the 
university^’

After summarizing the events of the 
t week. Principal Hagarty submits

. Ï.■
rope. That attitude, as I 
has not been changed or modified. We 
ard anxious to stop further effusion of * 
blood between the combatants, end 
even more anxious to limit or circum
scribe the t^eld of possible conflicts. 
The poi#ers 'are working together to 
that end. We are satisfied that there 
is no deviation in wish or purpose In 
that co-operative policy of aU the 
powers. There may be certain ques
tions which, ln the best Interest of 
peace and ultimate stability. It may be 
possible to be- reserved to deal with 
when the time comes for a general and 
definite settlement.’’

Home Rule Must Win.
Pledging the Liberal party to 

tlnue its efforts for home rule, Mr.
A sq ulth,declared 
discouraged by any passing Incidents 
which would be forgotten-toforrow, 
but determined to proceed with the 
fight to the end.

John Redmon^. in his address, raid 
home rule was on the pve of final vic
tory. He also declared,-that the Na
tionalists. In addition to the home rale 
measure, would support other fea
tures of the Liberal government’s pro
gram.

aware.
WHEAT GROWERS QUIT 

WITH SNUG FORTUNES
had been working properly, j 

He admitted that ‘he "had not the ' 
slightest Idea” at what speed he tra
velled under the semaphore which 
had been set against him. He said

SFIGHTING ALMOST WHICH OF VICTIMS 
AT A STANDSTILL WAS FIRST TO DIE?Sp=E#Ss5 qsHTiEz

governors, the president of the uni- residents of the "City of the Good." Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
vcrslty, or even one of the professors, 
as they have been used to vlllify me, 
would the university authorities be ’ 
powerless to suppress such conduct? j 
A few years ago an editor of Varsity 
was rusticated, and if 1 recall the 
facts, sent down to an early grave for 
attacking a college professor. Yet to
day we learn that the power to con
trol such matters has been "surren
dered to the stpdeots' parliament.'
The students' parliament may yet act, 
and If my Information Is correct, there 
Is à very strong feeling among many 
of the students that the paper Is

1r 1

Legal Complications Arise in 
Connection With Estate of 

Mr. and Mrs.’William 
McCaffrey.

Few Scattering Skirmishes Be
fore Tchatalja Reported — 

Ban Placed on War Cor
respondents.

I:—v

v

T /SIR G. W. ROSS APPOINTED 
LIBERAL LEADER IN SENATE 

PARTY SPLIT IS INDICATED

eon-

it Out 
looks

II that he would not be
Legal complications which wiS be 

most difficult to untangle have crop
ped up In connection with the estate 
'of the late Win. McCaffrey and hie 
wife, whp with 1 their children and 
Mrs. McCaffrey's mother, were drown
ed while fishing from a canoe 
Omemee on Sept 18. The question 
which must be settled before anything 
can be done ln the way of winding up 
the estate le whether Mr. or Mrs. Mc
Caffrey died first If Mr. McCaffrey 
died first his estate, amounting ln all 
to about $60,000, would go to hie wife 
and her heirs, but If Mrs. McCaffrey 
dl«|d first the heirs of Mr. McCaffrey 
will Inherit the estate.

In order to settle the question, an 
action was launched at Osgoods Hall 
yesterday by the heirs of Mrs/ Mc
Caffrey, who Issued a writ nisi,'’to 
prevent the winding up of the estate 
until the question of priority of death 
of the husband or wife Is settled.

The heirs of Mr. McCaffrey base 
their claim .to the estate upon an 
axiom of law made to cover cases 
where no evidence existe as to the pre
decease of either party, that "the 
stronger liveth the longer.” -Upon thle 
they claim that Mrs, McCaffrey suc
cumbed before her husband, and 
therefore that the husband’s heirs 
must succeed.

On the other hand, the heirs of the

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. a,—(Can. 
iPress.)—The latest Information re
ceived here from the Turkish army 
headquarters 1s to the effect that there 
were only slight skirmishes today and 
several unimportant outpost fights. No 
mention 8s made In the despatches of 
the armistice pourparlers, and It Is 
understood they have not yet been re
sumed.

During the peek week strict precau
tions have been taken to exclude war 
correspondents end sightseers from the 
Tchetalja ltaea Mounted gendarmes 
have arrested all pensons visiting that 
vicinity unauthorized and) sent them 
back to Constantinople. Gendarmes 
were even posted at the gates of the 
city to prevent the exit of sightseers. 
Nevertheless, In a few instances, gen
erally by disguising themselves as 
Turkish officers, war correspondents 
have been able to escape the vigilance 
of the authorities but only for short 
periods.
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DANFORTH CAR UNE 
WILL BE EXTENDED

r

TIME IS SHORT 
FREE COUPONS

American Cup For Expert 
Horsemanship Captured by 

Dutch Riders.

%/

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—A Only a few months ago, at a meeting
of the Ontario Reform Association, 
Senator Ross, to the presence of Sir 
W1 lifrid, expressed himself upon this 
subject with such ejandor that some 
members' of the association showed 
their disapproval ln unmistakable 
fa,iihlon. Indeed, it Is reported that 
cheers and hisses ln almost equal vol
ume greeted the indictment of re
ciprocity delivered by Mr. Roes ln the 
presence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Looks Like Split.
Some Liberal M-P.’s were outspoken 

today In condemning the action of their 
senatorial associates. They pointed 
out that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is not 
merely the house leader of the opposi
tion, but Is the leader of the Liberal 
party as a national organization, and 
'contended that he rhould have nomin
ated the party leader of the senate. 
The choice of Mr. Ross evidently with
out t;he knowledge or consent ot Sir 

Mr Wilfrid Laurier, signifies little less 
then an open spUMn the Liberal party 
on the reciprocity Issue. The naval Is
sue continues to fumlrh food for gos
sip not always reliable.

Hesitation in West.

curious move which has occasioned no 
end of comment and discussion was 
made on the parliamentary checker 
beard this afternoon when the Liberal 
senators, after an hour's caucus, chose 
Hon. Geo. W. Ross, es lander of the 
opposition ln the Dominion senate.

Senator Raoul Dandurand was pass
ed over upon the ground that It was 
not advisable to'have the party leader 
In both houses a French-Canadian. 
Senator Kerr of Toronto and Senator 
Lower of Halifax were understood to 
lid' prospective candidates, but It 'was 
generally understood up to noon to
day that the new leader would be Hon. 
Hewitt Bostock of Kamloops. B.C. 
So far ils can be learned the name of 
the ex-premter of Ontario, had not 
been mentioned and there was no lit
tle surprise when Senator Jaffray an
nounced Ac the press that Senator 
Ross had been chosen us the leader 
of the ^majority In the senate.
Ross subsequently confirmed the an
nounce ment, but had nothing definite 
to give out respecting his policy for 
the session.

■ 1
» lBy Next June It Will Be fair 

Operation as Far East 
as Coxwell ’

Avenue.

by Cody N"EW TORK, Nov. 22.-(Can. Prees.)- 
Holland, England and Canada wee the 
order of the finish ln a spirited contest 
for the American Cup, a *760 trophy, at 
the horse show tonight. A notable crowd 
of society folk saw the event, which 
came towards the close of a day featur
ed by a number of narrow escapee of
r!tfrT, a1d fl7® feat* of h<JreemaneMp. "Danforth avenue civic car line Wffl 

Holland took the oup thru the superior be extended east as far as Coxwell 
work of Lieut. C. H. Letxmchere, Lieut, avenue by nevt June,” said an author- 
Coblyn and Captain Van Golllcan of the Ity on civic affairs at the city hall, to 
Royal Holland Huteare, with their The World yesterday afternoon. "The 
mountx They will keep the trophy for Idea Is to run the fine east 
a year and then bring It back to Amerl- on , Danforth. ^ and down^C^**1
wlrmlnx ftTwf ^t ^ C°Untrr a"« Voon eT the subway on Coxwsli
winning It twice to keep It. avenue Is completed next summer.

England finished second, the riders be- "The next move will be an applica
tor Lieut. R. M. Stewart Richardson of tion to the Toronto Street Railway 
the 11th Hussars, England: Col. P. A. Company to lay a line on Eastern av- 

...... . . . .. . . . Kenna and Captain Mervyn Orawahay of enue. This, It Is expected they wm
wife base their claim to the inherit- the ynfth Dragoon Guard., England refuse to do. Then the city will secure 
ance upon the fact that when the body Canada was third with Major C. T. an order authorizing them to ion*trv*t 
ot Mr. McCaffrey was found, there Straubenzle of the Royal Canadien Dre- !L®c«cw2f avenue to connect with 
was caught upon the hook of a trolling goons; Major Joseph Kllgour of the thP yjanforth and Oerrard street lines 
line, the other end of which was made Qu*«n's Own Rifles, and Lieut. Bates. at Gerrard street.” 
fast to the wrist of the body, a fifteen Jhe ju™plnf co"t*,t wae won **

Arthur Albro Another Caruso. pound fish. From this they argue that “ ** ,M°"7 „^Un"„horse 
The young Russian tenor, Arthur Mr. McCaffrey was drawn overboard ,aat year ,^dy Jane_ owned by , B 

Albro, who is with the comic opera first, and as his body was entangled 1 Aldred and ridden by B. Carberry was 
company, "Gypsy Love," which comes i ln the line, his chance for remaining ' awarded second place. Lieut R. M. 
here next week. Is regarded by the, up0n the surface and thus avoiding 1 on Dan Leno, was third. Biskra's Jump 
critics as another Caruso. Albro 1 suffocation was less than that of the ' was *ffeet 8 Inches, and he was the only
inherits his great talent, as his father wife who ™‘*ht,th°perh»p.onlyrno- | ^f“t. Ue^ ftteteXmW a teU M 
Is one of the favorite singers in the mentarlly, have delayed her own death ,lx t. Altho several riders were 
Imperial Opera at St. Petersburg, 1 by either clinging to the canoe or by thrown heavily to the late eeesion end 
Russia. her struggles In the water. _ ’ ad narrow ee.-ap-s non» wan toiitred.

Only Four More Days and the 
Special Free Coupon Offer 
Will Close—See Page One 

and Get Busy.

u ■
i t

f An 5.
M.

1Couldn't Hold Monaetir.
An official communication Issued to

day announces the fall of Monastlr, 
which occurred recently. It says that 
after three days of sanguinary fighting 
"It was found impossible to defend 
the posltlpn and consequently our 
troops were withdrawn 1n the direction 
0it Fiorina and Reena."

Arrests of members of the Young 
Turk party continua The latest of 
these Include DJelal Halrl end Dedj- 
meddln, former ministers of| the Inter
ior, and Evkaf, former minister of 
works.

stals ? ■

1o’Clock -

lien those are gone 
nail lots which we 
liimites. You must :r

\
) Opposed to Reciprocity.

The fact that the Liberals still con- 
! trol the upper chamber and were able 
at the last session to reject government 1 
measures passed by the house of com
mons, lends some transient 
and perhaps Importance to the leader- 

1 ship of the opposition on the floor of 
1 he t hl„ef interest, how-

A report was current today that soma 
Conservative members of Western On
tario feared the effect of a thirty-five 
million dollar s' contribution upon their 

lnterest+-cqpstituer,'.’ies. But this was coupled 
with the assurance that these mem
bers would stand by the government. 
There is ln some quarters the feeling 
that the government's program should 
be fully explained to the party caucus 
and should he approved by the mem
bers before It is presented to parlia
ments.

Others, however, contend that the 
government should announce its policy 
at the earliest possible moment to par
liament.

eeds, in gray and 
or navy. Regular

Shopping Today.
This Saturday to

sale a fine new line of English stiff 
felt derby hate, starting at *2. and 
with Heath's exclusive block at *4. 
Soft felts, starting at *1.60. The Dl- 
fieen store will remain open until $0 
o’clock Saturday night

........ 2.48
inities, all slightly 

Saturday.. ,98 
bers, sizes 2x/i to

Wednesday, midnight, Nov. 27, [.the senate.
marks the close of the special free ever. In the action of today's caucus 
coupon offers. After that date the hinges upon the well-known attitude of 
price of the proverb contest pictures the new leader towai d the reciprocity 
and coupons will be regular, one cent Issue. Mr, Ross not only pub.icly op- 
for the. dally, and five cents tor the voaed the 
Sunday { prior to the general elections ot 1911,

These special offers have been a ! but since the elections has denounc^l
: tlie agreement as the greatest mistake 
of Sir Wilfrid laurier'» public life.

I.39 Taft-Laurier agreementxible leather soles,
bargain........ ,49

tiful cream lustre, ,
irice $2.50. Short

Centinue.d on Page 2,

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE TO GET FREE COUPONS. See Page 2 and Get Busy1.75
in German silver, | 
igular 65c. Short il

.39
.mJTh -I \'

i

f

Ir

Free Coupon Oifers Will 
Soon Close

Contestants In the Proverb 
Contest who desire to submit 

fiiddltlonul answers to many ot 
‘the pictures. shfuVd take ad
vantage now of the special 
coupon offers, and secure ex
tra coupons at a great reduc
tion. The special offers will 
be open until midnight, Nov. 
27. . Read full explanation of 
them on page 2 today, and 
secure, your extra coupons be
fore It Is too late.

!

»

9w
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, mJH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1^12PICTURES
AND

COUPONS 
PICTURES

DA VI ES 25BOARD MUST SOON 
ADOPT POUCY FOR 

CIVIC CAR UNES
t

y: TORONTO WORLD’S 
w Proverb Contest "w 

$5,000 IN PRIZES

I
;

1 1111’ ? I: STORES ALL OVER THE CITY!
s:

1

X
15Cases of10Commissioner Henris Prepar

ed to Run Gerrard Street 
Cars and Asks What 

Fares to Charge.

\s
A Harmless Rented), Made from 

Garden Sage, Resteras Color 
to Gray Hair.

AND
Began Oct 3rd. > Last Picture Dec. 16tb

Represent» the 
Following Proverb:

I GS COUPONS NO. 52 PICTUREV
A feeling of sadness accompanies the 

discovery ot the Brut gray hairs which 
(unfortunately are

_____ ! heralds of advancing age. Gray hair,
' FOR YONGE STREET however handsome It may be, makes 

1V/I' 1 v B person look old. We all
know the advantage of being 
young. Aside from the good 
impression a youthful appearance 
makes on others, simply knowing 
that you are "looking At” gives one 
courage to undertake and accomplish 
things. Ho why suffer the handicap 
of looking old on acount of gray hairs 
when a simple remedy will give your 
hair youthful color and beauty in a few 
days' time?

of the board Meet people know that common gar- Beplylng to a regutot o: me (den „-0 act, as a color restorer and
of control in the tnat evenue this scalp tonic as well. Our grandmothers 
car service on Bt. Clair avenue in e uged # Tea„ for keeping their
winter, Comm ssloner Harris states ha,r dar„ n(t end luxUrlanL In 
that the St. Clair avenue All could be Wyeth., 8age and sulphur Hair Re- 
traversed during the winter montns oy medy we have an Ideal preparation of 
a temporary track. sage, combined with sulphur and other

Must Have Policy. „ valuable remedies tor dandruff, ltch-
"Before anything further Is done, gcaip and thin, weak hair that Is

says be. “relative to equipping and aplit at the ends or constantly coming 
operating car Unes, I suggest that the out A few applications of this valu- ! 
ijo ird of control should adopt a de- able remedy will bring back the color 
finite policy with reference to the and In a short time It will remove 
oDeration of all civic car lines, so that every trace of dandruff sad greatly ta
in the event of your deciding that the prove the growth and appearance of, 
fitv shall ooerate all of such, we may the hair. Iayy plans accordingly, which will rs- .G**,» cent bottle from your drug-

guarantee*thatUSîe"môney*wUl «T 
he others. It is going to pro | funded if the remedy Is not exactly
agant ‘as represented. Agents: Robertot ÛÆSÎKst£r*ItaJFKS ; Company> Llmlt<d-

charge '^Thls^atter wMh decided the city's price, thus Assessment Com
binera forthwith i mise.oner torman will make an extra
,P° Fourteen-Foot Subway. tor the city by Holding out tor

A fourteen-foot subway will be the original report,
-.Ana true ted at North Yonge street, so Bsst End Roads,
far as the board of control is con- Nothing will be done with regard to
cerned. There will be a level approach the Improvement of east end roads un
to the south, but the foundations will U* board of control has had an
oe so constructed as to facilitate ex- opportunity of visiting them, as there 
tra work towards making an 18-toot ar® many opinions and objections as to 
subway and 2 1-2 per cent grade to what-Is best to be dene with them, 
the south, at some future date, should considering the season Is so late.

!, V,

FREE14-FOOT SUBWAY looked upon ae 6m(•: As a Saturday Special
And eggs at these special Saturday prices makes 
a most desirable opportunity to lay in a supply of 
this most important “factor in the family living.”

32c a Doz.

«I11 /

&Similar Ones For Ossington 
Avenue and Christie Street 
—East End Roads to Be 

Investigated.
NameFine Boiling 

Eggs ... 
Good Cooking

ONLY FOUR 
MORE DAYS

1 t StreetNo, I,
%30c a Doz. City or TownEggs ¥:

Every Egg Guaranteed. —and the chance to secure Free 
Pictures and Coupons will be 
gone. Better take advantage of 

these offers today, for there will 
be no môrç Free Coupon offers or 

Special reduced prices on Pictures 
! or Coupons. After these offers 
are closed, the price for Proverb 

Pictures and Coupons will be 
regular ic fpr the Daily ^and 5c 

for the Sunday.

HERE ARE THE OFFERS, 
WHICH DO YOU ACCEPT?

I ,
DO SOT SEND IS ANSWERS UNTIL ASTER LAST PICTURE IS 

PliBltSSHDD.t

FISH>
/

What Well-Known English Proverb, 
Does This Picture Represent ? • .

rifiS Salmon and Halibut:
••

Another special consignment right from the “Coast.”
Red Salmon

Boiling Pieces
Red Salmon

Steaks ...........
Halibut Boiling 

Pieces .......... •

I:

14c a lb.
16c a lb. 
11c a lb.

(n I\*1
/

-X.
tHalibut 14c a lb.: Steaks

/
kPickled Pork -9' ^ 51

16c lb. 
14c lb. 
6c lb.

T :Side pieces ... 
Shoulder pieces 
Hocks..............

-
V

'Kif* <1

Ü ! i

PICTURES 
ft COUPONS25 FREEj I :

it be required. Davies Sausages
Home-made Sausages .
New England Sausages 
Cambridge Sausages ..

1II U« I
More Cenoessiene.

The railway» must comply with th- 
city’s requests, relative to subway» 
along
city, according to an o 
Dominion Railway Board issued yes
terday. . ,

Corporation counsel Geary asked 
that Ossington avenue and Christie
street crossings be opened. There will ______ ___
i>e 14-foot subways at these two points, Jnd beginners, and * regular 
Albany avenue &|U be dosed, and ante.
Brldgeman avenue will be graded thru *d tl

Ii TIME IS SIOflT, FREE 1

3t11c a lb. 6 WiVDilip Willi HORRtlrthe nortnern railway belt of the 
iccordlnz to an order from the Special Offer

NO. 1
three eseeths.. TSe

:,16c alb.V

S*»nr OTIS’S PWTWtee-s #»#•••••#• ft %60s
A o»e dollar 
sad sixty . 
six seat 
relax

e
Centinued From Fage 1. i Coat ale la* all 

eerreet aa- 
swers).

Proverb

Wôodside Creamery Butter, 
pound prints ...

great opportunity for non-contestants
Albany avenue udll be closed, ana ants. Many more persons have°«mter- 1 
Brldgeman avenu? will be graded thru e<i the contest, thru the special otters, 
to Bathurst street. during the past week, and many regu- ,

Board May b# Bigger. 1er competitors have availed them- !
A majority of. the board of control selves of the splendid chance to 

are In favor of enlarging the board ply themselves witi* extra coupoha 
of police commissioners from three to | with which to submit additional ana- i 
five, and recommend accordingly. were to the more difficult pictures.

Mayor Hocken will be given the au- j It Is, of course, quite well under- 
thorlty to sign the Humber boulevard stood by this time that as many as 
agreement with Home Staph. five answers may be submitted to

The Old Folks’ Home will likely be each of the proverb Illustrations, and 
situated on the Industrial Farm. while there Is only one correct answer

Controller Qhurch thinks that the selected to each Illustration, yet It le 
environment up- north would not be very ta probable that anyone can 
suitable for the old people, but It Is name, correctly, the greatest number 
the Intention 'of the board of control of pictures with but a single answer 
to purchase 200 extra acres. to each.

The Civic Garages. A good plan for contestants would
Much dissatisfaction is being evlnc- *>«. to begin new to carefully review 

ed over the methods employed in /the their pictures and decide definitely on 
operation and running of civic garag- | the number of various solutions they

I may desire to submit to the difficult 
Commissioner Chisholm has recom- I Pictures- The reason «for making the 

mended the closing of the city garage al *ree co“P°" offers, was to af- 
at St. Lawrence Market. He sui- for,d « opportunity to non-contest- 
gest. that each department take charge “*e„. 
of Its own motors, but the board has
asked that he report on the advts- ** *‘ rfSSStîî,'
ability of running the garage and Î.322L1 ni/7,?Jl.6’.nîi 
charging each Individual department nd coul)ona for add1-
with the expenses Incurred. tT these who have not vet taken

Crossings lllummsted. advantâxo oMhese^sdwMM offers there
The civic hydro-electric system will no ?tae to to!e %0^ after th!.l 

be ordered to erect the new lighting offerg are once closed, there wlB be no 
system, now employed at Royce av- nlore lp6Ciai pr,ce, 0r special offers 
snue, at all railway Intersections t0 contestants, and the opportunity to 
thruout the city. secure extra free coupons will be gone.
_ t City Makes Money. Read full explanation of the three
The board of control have approved special coupons on page 3 to-day, and 

of the sale of the city lot located at take advantage of the one that will 
the southeast corner of King and Duf- be of the greatest benefit to you now, 
ferln streets for $86,000. before tt is too late.

The Toronto Carpet Company want
ed the same lot for less than $81.000,

......34c a lb»• *
1 FOB.

£ri •' •1.25Canned Peas
Thousands of cans of those delicious processed Peas, Satur
day Special—

Ne. 1 te K 
Inclusive ........ 41ceup- Tea «eye

eely.j. yu
Total value . .Sl.SS

3 Cans for 26c TORONTO WORLD'S PROVERB PICTURE NO, 52Contest Manager: Enclosed And 
$1.86, as per above Offer No. 1, which
please send toif H. VENISON, BEARS’ MEAT, AND WILD DUCK 

at 24 Queen Street West.
I

*rj IpWName . The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

-.«! f *,
Address ........ .................................

This offer expires Nov. 17, 1D1Î.
I

Try Davies’ European Cakes, Cherry, Seed, Madeira and
Fruit Cakes.1

l
=. HE Toronto World’s, Book of English Proverbs 

I will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes*. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents at th#»' 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra 
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA1

A S

15 FREETry Davies’ Wonderful 30c Tea, now selling for 35c lb.f

cmes. ' The Wm. Davies Co., Ltd. World’s Preverb
Book ................... Me

Coatmlxles all 
eerreet e ■- 
swore).

Any six Proverb 
Pictures and
Coupons ........... lOe

(Five Dally and 
one Sunday).

4ay 15 Proverb 
Pictures a a d
Coupons ........... 23c

(Thirteen Dally 
and two Sun
day).

Total vaine .. 88c

Speolal Offer

NO. 2
t1

» E. PULLANDr. Martel’s Female Pills IAn Elsbty- 
three cent 
mine

Buys All Grades of

Nineteen Years the Standard
VrewrlOrd end recommended far wo
men’s ailment., a eelentlSeelly prepsr.d 
remedy ot proven worth. Tbe result 
from «hoir u»e In uulck and permanent. 
Per sale at nil drus .lore». 841

WASTE PAPERif1 FOR
ALSO BAM, I10M, MITAIS,* R0BB8B

Hoc. A4.1.TS0 490 ADELAIDE WEST. 60c 4 WntT
I

W7 Ten days
only.I TralGET OCR PRICKS FOR

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

ne Canada M -tal Co. Ltd.
Factories i

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

Wi ANYONE CAN 
LEARN TO PLAY

TU
.

m Contest Manager: Enclosed And 
80e. an per above Offer No. 3, whldh 
plena» send to

ing

FINED FOR SELUNG 
LIQUOR ILLEGALLY

ar Ma
NemeDISEASE IS DUB TO BAD 

BLOOD. -
><Plane. Oi

Raajo, Comet, ’Cello, In Tholr 

Own Hoaae.

Violin, Guitar, Mandolin, Many j 
In* Impo 
trol In * 
yesterdaj 
entailed.]

▲ larg 
rntepayel 
board to 
aJlevkttli 
exist In

The i d 
meeting

“The J
to take d 
exteneiod 
Dund .a 
fay as 1 d
gotlatlorj
Toronto

j
-m■■■ $1,000 |

Provincial Inspector Raided \\1 J\ l~~h
« rti «.,« » - IC I__* W W r « R4C 1 W Fourteen years of success—200 thou-

Nearlv all the diseases that afflict SeVCn PlaCCS Where Liquor ^ ^ P«P»» enrolled and now play their
humanity are caused by bad blood- Was Sold on Sundays. For information that Will lead ‘avorlte Instrument by note. Study at
weak, waiery blood poisoned bÿ ta- to the discovery Ci whereabouts of llome aurln6 *pnra moments
purities. Uud blood Is the cause of ---------------- the person or DerSODS suffering from ,ucce*»Iul musicians as well as suc-
heud..che« hnd backaches, lumbago As a result ot a raid on Illicit liquor xi n.hil.t., CN,c cvi„ Die. cesses in other lines. We have demon-
and rheumatism; debility and indl- ’ dives in three eastern counties in the ‘Nervous iyeoimy, rus,. strated this to be true. Leading mus-l-
gestlon, neuralgia and other nerve province by Provincial Inspector Moi1- ÇASC, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary clans have come to realize that mu- 
troubles, and d.sflguring skin. dis- rlson. seven convictions were secured Troubles, and Chronic or Special <lc by mall, as established and taught 
eases like eczema and salt rheum by the government and fines amounting ■ ,, u
show how impure the blood actually i0 over3,81300 Imposed. All the raids Complaints that cannot be cured oy the L. ». Schodl or Music, which « 

No uso trying a different remedy j took place last week In the Counties at The Ontario Medical Institute, the oldest and best school ot Its kind, 
for each disease. because they all 0f Northumberland, Durham and Hal- 5153 265 Yonge Street Toronto.r l* a real success, 
spring from the one cause—bad; dlmand. The following were the fines: , 6 -■ *
blood. To cure any of these troubles', j. H. Whidley. Stirling, 8100 and coeU; ..... ..................... .... ....................................
you must get right down to the root ! a. G. Needle, Stirling. $500 and qpeto; — ——
of the trouble In the blood, and that j O. W. Ma/tln. 8100 and costs; George 
la junt what Dr. Williams’ Pink /Pills A. VanAUan, Murray Township, 8100 
do. They make new, rich blood; and ! and costs; George Price, Mlllbrook, 8100

com- | and coïts, and William "Howard of the 
JaW.- i Imperial House, Port Hope, 8300 and 
from I costs, for selling liquor on Sunday. Lo- 

a run cal option Is In force In all the above 
a places except Port Hope.

Address ........................................................
This offer expires Nov. 27, 1812. List of Prizes Aggregating

Uor' $5,000in
:r> To Unre Common Ailments the 

Blood Must Be Made Rick 
and Red.

NO CHARGE FOR TUITION ■
Than46 ric2 mopohs 50c Value

1ST PRIZE—S2380 NEW OLYM
PIC 1813 MODEL, FIVE-PAS
SENGER JACKSON TOURING 
CAR, with all the latest attach
ments, fully equipped. Pur
chased from the Jackson Car 
Company of Ontario, Limited, 

High Park avenu».

8TH PRIZE — O',—ft .......  ...
UEDgooJI SUITE, In f’un m? 
hogaiiy. Purchased ma- 
Levlnter, 401-405 
street.

f il
ài i.Choice of ae y 

thirty - alee 
DeUy Proverb » 
Plcteres sad 
Coupee# ........... 30c

makes from _ 
West Queen-peolal Offer

NO. 3
»-■ if ; 'It rToU?Il£*-Di,Il2oND,R/Na

Purchased from Ellis Bros* 
Diamonds, 108 Yon*, street.

ed*1' ÆutoÏm ifa,Uler «pholsterf 
248 w .*« from D- Yollss, J83-385 West Queen street

1 ITH PRIZE ™— si oo no—« SOLITAIRE DIAMOND R1n5

lac?L.TERZER7v»r MÎ25
from Ellis Bros., Diamond*

338
rir-
Ml :■

2ND PRIZE — S7BO BLUNDALL 
PLAYER-PIANO, Louis XV. 
style, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
The Blundell Plano ÇompanA 
$44 gpadlna avenue.

8UD PRIZE—«380 R. p. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO, In beauilTul 
walnut case. Purchased from it. r, Wilks, 11-13 Blcor street 
east

A Seventy - 
lour cent
valusChoice e I nay 

.even Sunday 
Proverb P I c- 
tores and Ceu-

i!fe Y is.
FOR

50cIt Is possible for you to learn, as we 
make no charge for tuition—and money 
need not prevent. You pay only for 
the ruuolc you use during (he course, 
which Is delivered in your home, no 
matter where you live. For a two- 
years’ course wc give 98 lessons, or a

lesson

.... 36cpons ... r j
DISEASE AND POVERTY 

AMONG CHILDREN
Tea deye

•Miy.i,i: Total value .. 74e

"sEEsf'iîk-’FxtE
Plaao Company, 21* Yong# 
street. **

STM PRIZE—S2S8 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE. Purchased f"om 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany. 384 Spadlna avenue.

STH PRIZE—S3«5 EXCELSIOR AUTOCkCLE. Purcnased (r“m
ftreet cB:‘de’ 343 *°ng.

thus cure these diseases when 
mon medicine falls. Mrs. John 
son, Woodstock, Ont., suffertsd 
both nervous troubles and 
down condition and experienced 
complete cure thru the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. She says: "I
«vas a sufferer for a number of years ___ ... . .... . ...
from neuralgia, and a general debit- “Tou 1 go to Jail for ten days and if
I tv of the nerves and system. I had 11 doesnt stop such offences, Ill raise rn- es’lgaHm by the down town
tried several doctors and many medl- the sentence for Joy-riders, said Churclf o. Eh rland Association shows
clues but to no avail until I began Colonel Denison In sentencing Alfred a s d condition i t affairs in many
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. At the time Barnes for temporarily stealing an au- lamlc:. llie report at the monthly
I began the Pills I had grown so bad tomoblle from Ills employer, Henry W. o^eeil g of the aeso dation at Holy
that I could hardly be on ray feet A"'lies. 118 Dowling avenue. >-r Joy- Trinity , Church yesterday, said:
and was forced to wear elastic utfnd- riding purposes. Anthes knew noth- c nil rim ore seen v ho are visibly
axes about tihe ankles The Lin I lng of the Joy-ride until he appeatod suffer ng from lnsufflc eut nourish- KINGSTON, Nov. 22—(Special.)—
sufiered at times from the neuralgto In court to answer the charge of rren». The cat s.-e ore lack of fa-. Robert Dick. ag<d 14. employed by W.was têrrlbL 1 had Almost aîven un speeding, when he found that when mlllarlty with the conditions ot a new H r. li on, .‘o ce l e. was run over by
«as terrmie. l had almost gl\en up number was taken his car was c vntry. excessive house rent and In- a wagon and kill d this morning. The
hope when I began the use of Dr. ,‘e ™ed to be "at home" suf ic.ent wages." 1: d < Sue frem Brockvllle. having been
VV llllarns Pink 1 Ills. In the course p ______________________ Six churches are organizing to al- In lha Orphans', Home there for eome
of a few weeks I felt an Improve- COMMITTED FOR TRIAL 10 *-lte the conditions by systematic lime. He was driving to a cheese fac-
ment. and I gladly continued the use e f -ts: St. Matthews. St John, St. tory, and g t off to tu some milk cans
of the Pills until I was once more El ward Allan a street car conduct- 1 b Ulp, St. George's,, Church of the when the horse tacked the rig over
quite well and able to attend to all , nr cll^rged wit'h stealing money es- Ascension, and Holy Trinity. him.
my household duties/ ’ | tlmated at about 826. from cash boxes.

If you are ailing begin to cure | wm. be tried by a Jury. The cash box- 
yourself today w-ith Dr. Williams , eg produced In the police court yes- 
Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine terday, showed-that someone had been
dealers or by mall at 60 cents u box t impertng with the side glass. Dimes
or six boxes for 82.50 from The Dr. ’ nickels could slip out when the 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvills,1 was Miaken.
Ont “

less number If desired, ore 
weekly, for either beginners or 
vanned players, and your only expense 
averages but 12'4 cents weekly, which 
covers the cost of Ynuslc and postage.

Don’t say. you cannot learn music 
Rend your name, get our free booklet 
and see what we offer you. 
place you 'under no obligations what
ever. Address, U. 8. School of Music. 
Box 318, 225 6th SAvenue, N. Y. Oi:y.

Instruments supplied when needed. 
Cash or CredH.

tr
ad-

Contest Manager: Enclosed find — 
50c, as per above Offer No. 3, which 
please pend to

Sad Condition of Affairs Shown 
by Recent Investigations in 

Toronto.

Sundj
stains
Whir
Sewej

X3TII TO 1TTH PRIZES—SSo—
leather travelinomS^

M° *acp- Purchased from 
Fink Trunk * Bag Co., til ■ 
West Queen street.

JAILED FOR JOY RIDING. Name .....It will ety.
Bleat]
culdr
talks
who
helpfl
of T
•othoij
work

FOUNTAIN pens, 32.60 each.

Address ............................ ...........................
This offer expires Nov. 27, 1912.

TTH PRIZE—2290 NINE - PIECE804/If
additional prizes

ANNOUNCED LATER.
Back Coupons and Pictures riot i 
purchased through the Special j 
Offers arc rc for the Daily and 

5C for the Sunday, including ic 
postage for every ten numbers to 

be mailed. '

BOY KILLED AT KINGSTON. TO rr

111 ' i

Thefcntry to Contest May Bu Wade at Any Tina
.Yotr »ewd?aîerBe|ia to Serve Yoa With a Copy of- 

Dl y ,ad SeBd,y World Every Bay From New Oaf

th- Coupon-
When back numbers are ordered by M Lï
ten numbers/must be remitted for postage
fe^nb€Snnaa,^^er<S0*SteV0.6dllU-
the office. 2c extra by mall.

ecrlbi'll
pre
•Austl 
artlcl 
the -’ 
of th 
Auto 
and l!BETTER ORDER 

TODAY
. ; voupons,

1 --------------- IN EFPKCTmÏÏL o^e
---------- All of : tfie back

prep

Only One “BROMO QUINLUE,” thaï Is ^ ST'S* JÊ or
L^ve every f ] 

numbers ■
cents. Proverb Books'sre 60c at j , T■
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You are Invited to Attend the Opening of Simpson*s i
IT

1
VFURNITURE GIFT SHOP£

Street je„

I

Between the Queen Street elevators a large space has been arranged as a separate gift store for furniture. 
Here are collected hundreds of quaint and beautiful pieces of furniture from the workshops of the best English 
and American makers.

All the periods are represented by exquisite examples, many of them exact reproductions from antique 
1. Our collection of Adams, Sheraton, Queen Anne, Chippendale, Charles IL, etc., is worthy of the finest 

shops of any city, and in addition there are numberless articles that would fit into any style of living-room or den. 
The prices are uniformly low, and the qualities we guarantee to be strictly maintained.
For Christmas shoppers we have facilities for taking care of articles selected and making 

Christmas

.AST PICTURE »

sh Proverb 
«resent ? .

models
k

1at 1

w

GIFT FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS \
Tes Tray* to Maâwrany «ad Biwnel- 

ed Prkw, $6.90 to
la Oak. Mahogany and 

Mew |U6 to $60.00

\«
1

Writing Peeks, In 
and Mahogany.

finish, In Oak
IPrtoe* $U0 to $800.09
\Enameled.

Book 
Weânut.

Oembtoadoa library COeee, in «mm, 
fumed and Golden Oak.

>

In OmSk, Mafoosmny, sad'i•UI Price* $10.00 to IIMIPrtoe* $1.86 to $14.00
Muffin Stand, In Ante Oak and Mahogany. 

Price* $18.76 to $71.00

In the
rarioue fini eh ea Standard, Arte
and Ckaft* Sheraton end Colonial.

Muffin Stand* to Oak, Mahogany, end 
Enameled.'I tique Mahogany.

Price, $14.80
Price* $6.76 to $86.00 :

“Maoey” Sectional

:
to Oak end Mahogany. 

Price* $6.76 to $37.60
ertionB reprodu 

in Antique Oak.
Price, $28.50

Folding Ten Table, in Walnut.

Bookcase, in Antique Mahogany. Stand* la Oak and Metoeg- *Dee Arm Chain, la Mlaelon and fumed 
Oak. PHoe* $0.60 to $$0.00

Library Chain, in Denim. Tapeetry and 
Morocco leather.

Price* $1.46 to $4.40any. Ai;> \ Price, $20.40

Book Stud, made of 
Mahogany, with hook 
rack at top, small 
drawer and thelf 
underneath, enameled 
and hand decorated. 

Price, $36.00

-m LFoot Steel* in Oak and Mahogany. irPrice* $1.76 to «17.80%
Price* $17.80 to $186.00 

Choir* In brown, green end 
natural. . Price* 88.76 to $88.60 

Morris Chair* in Oak, mlaelon and 
Price* $18.60 to $97.60 

Odd Parlor Chair* finished Mahogany 
and Solid Mahogany.

Waste Paper Basket, in Mission 
and Fumed Oak.

iTea Wi toprioê*^4*00 y> $96.00 

In Mlaelon and Fum- 
Prlce* $9.40 to $29.79

Price, HAM
t Price, $160 od Oak.

Music Cabinet* in Oak end Mahogany.
Prices. $7.86 to $87.00 

Oahtntos, in Mahogany.
Price* $26.40 to $110A0 

TO* Table* in Mahogany end Walnut 
Price* $17.0$ to $46.00 

to Oak and Mahogany. 
Price* $6.46 to $92.60

r-* fumed.* i > I
* < % ,,Parler.* Price* $6.00 to $99.00 

in fumed Oak, Old Oak 
and Walnut Price* $0.00 to $06.00 

Den Booker* in Mission and fumed 
Price* $0.76 to $88.00 

Wicker Becker* in brown, green, and 
Rocker* In golden finish, Oak and Mahogany. Prie* $1.10.

>
I Hen

, «5
I

Oak. «
:« r,$8.10 to 8S.YS.Oak. ' Price* $5.86 to $8.76.Table* to Mission end-

Mabogshy. Price* $1680 to $160.00.

Pries* $7.40 to $80.00.
» Library Table* to Oak and Price* $86.00 toDa In Denim, Tapestry and Moroeoo leather.ren port* 

9290.00.Work Table* in Mahogany and Enameled. -1V * £PICTURE NO. 82 m, In and Pries* $88.60 to $07.60, -
Woifc Tabto, hi Mahogany. Prie* $7.40. '**"

In fumed Onto Pr to* $1060 j/r
fey-) card Table* with felt tops and in Oak and Mahogany. Price* $8.75 

to 8118,0$. '
Folding

Oak.

>Tfcbta* In Oak and t ■

$h Proverbs *
irrectly
inglish Proverbs 1 
3 to contestants . ' 

:ontains several 
-known English 
•ect ones to be 
jstrations. . The 
id, the Proverbs 
ssified for quick 
arriving at the 

vith the proper 
vill prove indis- ' if 
fty Cents, at the 
ents extra. 
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HAMILTON HOTELS.QTÏ WILL FORCE SUBURBAN 
RAILWAY CO. TO DECLARE 

FIS POLICY WITHIN A WEEK

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION WILL 
MAKE RECORD THIS WINTER

LIBERALS TO ORGANIZE 
WARD ASSOCIATIONS

vor of forcing the company to demon
strate In some way what It Intends 
to do. It Is a serious question to us.”

The Experts’ Report.
Controller Maguire: “We will have 

the experts’ report submitted to us In 
a day or two, and then we can go 
ahead and make the company do some
thing. In the event of the directorate 
not complying with the city’s request, 
proceedings could be entertained 
forthwith, relative to taking over their 
franchise."

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest. kes«-s spotlit*4 and most sea* 

trally located. 98 aad ■» per day.
Amerleaa etas. edit!Meetings Wilt Soon Be Held in 

Second, Third and Fourth 
Wards.

v

' t*s

Thousands of Men Will Be Employed by the C. P. R." and 
Canadian Northern in All Sections of the Province — 

Several Hundred Miles of New Railway Lines to Be 
Completed by the Spring.

on Friday evening, Dec. 8. ward two 
will meet in Winchester Hall, corner 
of Winchester and Parliament streets. 
The meetings _ will commence at 8 
o’clock and will be open to all Lib
eral» living In their respective wards, 
any of whom will be eligible for the 
different office*

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Liberal Assoclatlou of

•r
Subway at Royoe Av* 

Alderman Anderson wants Boyce 
avenue crossing Improved.

"Royce avenue Is the natural out
let to the city for heavy traffic," said 
he, "and many necessary Improvements 
should be undertaken."

Sidewalks Moved Back.

West Toronto Ratepayers’ Association Demand Improved 
Transportation Facilities and Better Water Supply For 
Their Districts—Want Subway at Royce Avenue Cross
ing—Also Ask For Speedy Construction of Water 
Mains Along Sunnyside.

Toronto, held on Thursday evening 
last, arrangements were .mads to com
plete the organisation work recently 
decided on from riding associations 
Into ward aaeDelations. ' Up to the pre
sent time the new constitution has 

. been adopted by wards on* five and

to the west, so that a subway could winter. The Canadian Northern Rail- early next summer,
be constructed or tracks depressed, way alone have ai many ai AH4 men : __ -nr.. n . ..
The diversion of Royce avenue would employed on the construction of C, XTfjDTTJ (iPpy Jyj A |\
also facilitate matters. N. R. lines In Ontario and they are 17VIA 1X1 VIAVL1 1T1ZU7

closely followed In this regard by the » • ,, tjw ppil 1 Trtri

ZXTot ^ta^new^ Montreal TX- MAY BE SENATOR
tween Toronto and Ole* Tay and 
grade separation work In North To
ronto; also In the grade wofrk being 
carried on by the Grand Trunk Rail
way to the west of the city.

Vtork on the Ontario portion of the 
C. N. R. Transcontinental Is taking up

On the Ottawa-Montreal line of the 
C. N. R. steel Is laid a» far as Hawkee-

The railway construction work to j 
be carried on In Ontario this winter Is

CANADIAN INSTITUTE

ER Mr. T. Ail'd Murray. C.B., will gtve 
an 111 urinated 1 nature on "Prevention 
of Sewage Pollution Relative to Wirier 
Supply" In the Canadian Institut» at.I 
pdn. Public welcome. Admission firs*

TO, CANADA ■
il meet* purpose of acquiring the franchise for 

all the district south of Dundee street, 
which will permit of the building of 
a civic line along Pacific avenue and 

lette street Falling thla the city 
council "should accept the offer made 
by the Toronto Suburban Railroad to 
build a single track line along An
nette StjWt."

Railway Just Bluffing, x, ■ 
The consensus of opinion le that 

the suburban railway le Just bluffing 
The Resolution. the people out of their rights, and

“The city council should be asked that It Is up to the city to force the 
to take such steps as will lead to the I hands of the company, 
extension of the street railway from Engineer Hertzberg of the* Canadian 
Dundita street along Bloor street, as Pacif.c Railway especially voiced the 
far as High Park gate; also that ne- ! grievances of 20,000 ratepayers of that 
gotlatlons be entered Into with thei district, In the matter of Inadequate 
Toronto Suburban Railroad for thel transportation facilities. “I am In fa-

Many subjects and project» of vary
ing Importance, kept the board of con
trol In session for nearly three hours 
yesterday when much discussion was 
entailed.

A large deputation of West Toronto 
ratepayers appeared and asked the 

V board to use Its Influence towarde- 
™ alleviating certain grievances which 

exist in that district. ^
The resolution passed at a recent 

meeting reads:

\ '* 1 \.

egating Ann $4$»94$mé«84889»9l9>9»t4$494$»$48«884«$«88>8U
!No Mechanical Filter*

The deputation also objected to the 
adoption of Aid. Yeoman’s recommen
dation In the matter of mechanical 
filters. "Such a move would give us 
Humber Bay water for all time;’’ de
clared many of them. “We want to 
be In a position to take advantage of 
water taken from the island plant,1
caused by the Increase of pumping t . , ..
facilities at JohiK street station. We the greatest number of the men doing
are In favor of adopting Commission- construction work for this railway In
er Harris’ report, and that the main Ontario. This Is divided Into two
be constructed along Sunnyside to sections. The first Is from Port Ar- North Grey Liberal-Conservative Ae-
the Ellis avenue pumping station." thur to Sudbury, a distance of 650 aoclatkm held a meeting two days ago

went work Started Soon. ^^at woV.^dlsmûes T.meTh^

already* been laid from Sudbury.
From the Port Arthur end pf the line 
the track Is down for* distance of 78 
miles.

Xlue
T. Î2?5 SIX-PIRCB

-m*!1 ln ful1 ma- 
inircA^,e<1 from a i 
101-485 West Queen Strong Request on James Mc- 

Laugtflin’s Behalf Is Sent 
to Premier Borden. r

=>f!MNK?5
Em. Hro,..

108 Kongo street.

A

OWEN SOUND, Nov, B.—(«pedal)— 
A number of the executive of the 53^*100 fovr-pirch

TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 23rd, 1912.

1ï5W2!HAff*rn78!5uT,5A7!y;Vno liBWaAY is

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AMO 
SHAKESPEARE* HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITBRaTURB

’• ietee

„ . . fumed
n irather upholster- 
taed from L. Toile* 
»t Queen street A and today forwarded a resolution to 

■Premier R. L. Borden pressing the ap
pointment <xf James MaLeuctilan to 
senatorial dignity.

The resolution, which was unani
mously adopted, sets forth the reason* 
for the choice falling uiptm Mr. Mc- 
Lauchlan at an early data The action 
of the executive met with unqualified 
appoval ln all quarter* The fact that 
Western Ontario la represented by but 
a handful of men In the senate, It le 
assumed, will to some extent Influence 
the premier In choosing meat to fUl the 
vacancies.

"We hope this board will soon see 
fit to direct the construction of the 
extended water main from the west 
end of Queen street to the old Junc
tion pumping station," put in»Ald. An-

■ derson. "This would directly convey 
! the water to the booster first, rather
■ than the present method of convey- , „
| lng it thru the various water mains, ten miles north of Sudbury, and Ot-
and bat k to' Ellis avenue. tawn. This line, which cuts straight

"As to the action taken by the To- acres* the north half of the province 
ronto and Suburban Railway Com- and Is 314 miles in length, Is to make 
pany, I hope you will see to It that a wonderful saving ln time for thru 
the company lays Its single tracks In transcontinental trains compared to 
the event of its doing so, on one what would be necessary If the .thru 
side of the,street, eo that eventually trains were forced to come down to 
the lines wfll hot he an Impediment Toronto and from here "north to Ot
to future action by the city." , t wa again, a distance of about 500

No Bases Wanted. j miles. The C. N. R. are .carrying on
Controller.--Church's talk on motor’ the work with the expectation of see- 

buses received ’ but scant attention lng the transcontinental completed 
from the west enders. They think that before the close of the coming year, 
this nuestioa should never be dis- The section of the Transcontinental 
cussed, its such a method of trans- from-Capreol to Ottawa has now 2264 
poriailon^ls lmÿrficticabl* m(,n at w„rk on It, Is graded more than

half way, and a good portlojY of the 
steel ha« been a'-eadv laid.

Toronto-Ottawa Line.
The To-onto-Ottawa line has

P — 8100 GE.NUINR 
P DIAMOND HINO.

from Kills Bros., 
108 Tenge street.

K — ,8S* diamond
H1NU. Purchased 

Bros, Diamonds

nil PHIZES—930—
[ iravei.ino bags,
n. Purchased from 
It & Bag Co., 14» • 
|i street.

D PHIZES—8«2.60— 
l I'KKM AN IDEAL

PENS, 12.50 each.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
-« The eVeve Cerdâeste with 9v« Hfcere e#Saving In Tim*

The other section of the Transcon
tinental ln Ontario, between Capreol.

ipifty pages of pictures, special articles, and news make up The 
Sunday World this week. To mention only a few: The second In
stalment of Louie Joseph Vance's great stopy, ’’The Bandbox." .-‘‘A 
Whirl WlCh Kazedky,” another of the charming Torchy stories, by 
Sewell Ford. Sarah Bernhardt writes on cultivating the habit of gay- 
ety. “A gay disposition Is half the happiness of life,” she says. Mrs. 
Eleanor Ournett writes of the Heather Olub and the care of Tuber
cular children, Kit’s Column. "A No. 1," the world's famous tramp, 
talks with The Sunday World on his great work of reclaiming boys 
who have been seized t>J the wander lust. Kenneth Douglas, whose 
helpful articles on Religion and Social Service have been a feature 
of The World for some weeks, discusses t/he Sanitarium Vote and 
other topics. Our embroidery design for Roman outwork and punch 
work. A short story by Alan Sullivan, ‘‘The Method of Cheetum." 
The song feature Is “Honey Bunch." Lou Skucè’s color feature de
scribes some winter coats and furs. Illuminating editorials on the 
prevention of disease, with special reference to an article by Annette 
■Austin to Pearson's Magazine. Thera Is food for reflection ln these 
articles. Albert Ernest Stafford continues Ms reflections on some of 
the "hidden things." Henri Ferrer writes about the possible outcome 
of the destruction of the Ottoman Empire. Fu*I pages are given to 
Autolng and Motor Boating, the Stage, Real Estate, Society, Music 
and Literature.

The Illustrated section has a number of pictures taken by staff 
photographers at the McGill-Varsity game at Ottawa and the Ttoronto- 
Ailerts game, the soccer teams contesting for the Brlgden Cup and 
the flower show.

Entitles bearer to this 98.00 Illustrated Bible
r^bgiti» «UHL

an tfc. Hwwr EXPENSE 18.
«totldr«.M*dnside* tonl

MAGNIFICENT (Wk« illustration ill announcements from day to day) Is 1 
■■ ■ bound in full flexible lime leather, with overlapping eovm \
ILLUSTRATED and title stamped ia gold, with numéros» full-page plates < 

in oelee from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1

I
I

t
$5 with (eiDID! V sue maxing plain xne verse in 
I»**» Alik knowledge and research. The 
authorized edition, ia self-pronouncing, with copious 
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read
able type. Six Cows entire Free Certificates aad the

PIUZKS TO BB 
CED I.ATF.R.

conforme -to the Jr*idigjsfe
at Any Time Also an Edition forCatkotyos

Throeak se nctadrs srrsnasasel. we 
tore keea wet fornun in ssserk»» the 
Catholic Bible, Douaj Vml* esdamto 

■os. I------------ bv Csrdhial Gibbons to ArabMstoa/^isic^Ss*
»»— BleHrettoi. Co.tot o( the (uB^ee sltot 1

1 1 ■ 1 and maps snvtwved hr She Chnreh. tot* ' 
It will be dletrlbnted tn the enaae hindinee as the rm-1
ant Espcnse Itenw, with the nereseery free Cntoaha '

Tfce |S ie e*aet*7 the nn ne 
ILLOSTEA1B» S; rtriTto'bmdLi!
BIBLE

AÔAWÔUST CAUGHT FIRE.a With a Copy of
I From Now Ob.
I rfnd their Coupons, 
rims, in effkct
ENT.-l for the Sunday. 
I additional for every 
[f thé back numbers 
railed prepaid to. any 
I rb bouks are $bo at

theA bln of -sawdust ln the rear of the 
M. Langmuir Manufacturing Co., Ni- section between Svdenhem and Ot- 
agara and King streets, caught fire tawa still tinder construction, a dfs- 
about 8 o’clock last night and burned tance of 80 miles Thla Is to be flnlsh- 
for an hour and' a half before It was el un In r.nor-t time, however, more 
got under control The brigades from than h-ilf the distance ha-lng been laid 
Portland and Dundas streets and w'tb ste-*l end the whole graded. In 
Cowan avenue responded, and all three o-d->r that th's mav be accomplished 
took part In fighting the blase. The a force of seven hundred men are now 
loss la very slight

8b.

I*t «to Tlseet serf text sisters* 
------- 1 beaks sad it tiu ■

Aer Btofc to MdE, IS Ceels far
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Mr. Blake’s Reply
Hon. 8. H. Blake yesterday 

gave out this comment on the 
Cartwright reminiscences:

•’Mr. Blake 
persons will more regret that 
Sir Richard prepared and was 
led Into publishing his reminis
cences than his true friends 
who will sincerely wish that 
Such a measure of wisdom and 
Judgment had been Imparted 
to him that these defective and 
highly Imaginative renhlnls- 
cences had never been brought 
Into exlstenc*”

believes no
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Rugby Games Today 
And Meetings Bowlins'Argos vs. Varsity 

Today at Stadium Program League
Scores

tl
;1S 1‘ «

- F -J-A f ▼is.y f S1MC0ES TO PLAY 
SENIOR AND JUNIOR

I: LOCAL PRO. TEAMS „ ,J. p. ^ ■ppHppRRRHpVP
LOOK TO-BE WEAK Concerning the Home Library

iiiIf n f The
1or

z *( l(“”Bookcase» That May Be Added, Section by Section, as the 
Number of Volumes Increases

sTeddy Marriott’s Teams Have 
Wealth of Material — Annual 

Meeting Held.

atoiDmea fail to Land Any, Good Men 
and Season Is Fast Ap

proaching.

» Do
l :N SOME HOUSE- j 

HOLDS books are I 
more of a burden I 
than a benefit. Chil- I 
dren are admonished gg 
as to the inestimable B 
value of reading, and B 
perhaps upbraided in M 
the same breath for m 
strewing the tables m 
and chairs with their 1 
books. But when the ■ 
small boy and small 
girl are provided witu I 
shelves of their own p 
in the living-room, all
such trouble is happily obviated. The sectional bookcase, that takes up so little 1 
room, that conforms so harmoniously to the general furnishing scheme of the 

cBnt SWÆÏ 3(23S& II room’ f?.d that protects its books from the dust that settles on shelves and bind. 1
the H m8s--this is the foundation-stone of the home library. *§

poin't-Sorbey “‘peFeteng8™ || Globe-Wernicke cases, as embodying all these qualities, merit emphatic 1
Cever-RobVtson of Stratford. II notice. «, < - c ^ W Q

1 Rover—Parr of last year's Victorias and II m » V • s

°centre^Bennêr”f woodstœk, Fred II They are obtainable in sections of similar width and different depth—suited KintaàfXyo?8tT^d^s.Jul’1** Il to baoke of different sizes—with top and base, prices being as follows^
Left win*—Bain of Ayr, Applegath of i II 

University School*, and Warwick of last ||
1 Slmcees.

OvTOGA COATS I Win TlThe best styles in London-made Men’s 
Coats for Fall and Winter wear.

Raglan or the ordinary sleeve, with or 
without strap on back or cuff on 
sleeves.
Harris Tweeds, Scotch Cheviots, Irish 
Homespuns,'Llama and Fleece Cloths, 
Blue Chinchilla and Nap Clothe.

$25—$30—$35

Special Sale of Burberry Coats, 
Regular $30 and $35, for

Teddy Marriott’s Slnscoes held tholr 
«tilth annual meeting to the Kin* Ed- | 
ward Hotel-last night, and It was the : 
greatest In the history of the club. A 
wealth of hockey material was on the 
JcOb, and teams will be entered to both 
the senior and junior series of theOJLA. r'

■ .As the hockey eeeson epproacbee. the 
two Toronto pro. clubs get mere worried. 
With the playing season only a month 
•way, both teams are shy half a line-up, 
and It looks as If-they will be left when 

I time comes to take to the loa Both Man, 
i ager Rldpath of the Torontos and Man- 
! ager Nicholson, the Teoumseh leader,
! have announced that they bed several 
eastern players yigntd, but the news 
comas from Montreal and Ottawa that 

I these men have signed with other teams.

Alex. ("Porte'') Romerll set at rest the 
rumors that he would be with a local 
senior club other than the Canon Club 
wjien he turned up at the banquet given 
to Captain Sldley, and promised the pad- 
dlers that he would be on the job when ,

• ro7! . ! TiHi■'/• ,

I
SI A good balance was shown, and the 

club has added several new members 
since last season. Both teams will play 
at the Ravina K1 ok, and Teddy prom- 
les* that he will at least* be runners- 
up In both eerlea

Several member* of last year’s Vio
la* have thrown In their lot with 

juniors, while the seniors will 
Ing some surprises when they take 

to the Ice for their first game Tie- 
dale. an - Intermediate with a record, 
has been secured as net minder for the 
seniors.

The officers elected were as follows: 
Honorary patron», Geo. H. Gooderham. 
»UuA.: H. C. Griffiths, Dr. A. Wright, 
C, Murray, R. W. Davies, M. V. Mar
shall, J. C. Palmer, (1 E. Warwick, B. 
Oliver, Mr McGIvern, F. Foy, H. B. 
Phillips, Jesa Applegath, L Shea, S. 
Thompson, T. wall, H. J. Love, Jas. 
Murphy, R. CL Copping, Alex Mlllen, 
Jgmes Worte, Gordon Mile a T. L. 
Church and W, O. Btlton ; honorary 
«resident, J. R. Robertson ; president, 
win. Croft; first vice-president, W. D. 
McPherson; second vice-president, O. 
R. Copping; secretary-treasurer, Teddy 
Marriott; manager, Norman Smith; 
captain of juniors, B. O. Farr; execu
tive, Messrs. Addison, Warwick, Mc
Kee, Hick» and MoBurney.

> I
2

Sjvi
I !

IB1
] ■ rail f

•'in-
wanted. Jack Gooch, Rupert Laird, 6Id
ler and Murray were the other men of 
last year's champion junior team to an
nounce that they will play for T.C.C. 
Dopp will also play for the waterdogs, 
and IXArcy Smith has been secured.
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er Imitation 
mahogany.FINE RUGBY WSPLAVASSUIO 

TODAY AT VARSITY STADIUM
VRight wing—Gordon Murray ef last 
yea?a team (captain). O'Hara of Wlar-

day evening. It was unanimously decided 
to enter a hookey team In the House 
League. After a stirring campaign, the 
following officers were elected ;

Hon. president—R. T. Eaton.
Hon. vice-president—J. J. Vaughan. 
Petrona—H. McGee, R. W. Baton, W 

Dean, W. P. Baton, C. P. Bishop. 
President—E. W. Roblnaon.
First vice-president—H, F.
Second vice-president—T. R. Houston. 
Third vice-president—H. Lawrle. 
Secretary-tre»*urer-J. A. DeWeon. 
Manager—A. Kent. _
Committee—N. Chandler. D. Strype, H. 

Hare.

fDouglas Addison, former Shneoe and 
Argon ant goalkeeper, will be In the 
net* for Parkdate senior» this year.

osedht# 
mahogany.

$2 00 $8 00
lTop ..•«•,,,«,* ........ ) $1 75• » . . . .I• . «*• *# 0. . . . .

8V3-ineh Unit, Plain Olses;.......... ............................................. .. ....
8%-inch Unit, Leaded Glass.,
10V4-inch Unit, Plain Glass...,
10%-inch Unit, Leaded •Glass..
12%-inoh Unit, Plain Glass....
1214-inch Unit, Leaded Glass .x 
Base ................
Drawer Base , •...... ..........

The oak eases are procurable in golden, famed or Early English finish.

2 60 3 00 4 25 r-Waterloo Junior Hockey 
Club is Reorganized

t
8 75 4 25 6 50 ill2 76 3 25

4 65
4 50Iii -e • 4 16 . 8 00
6 90' • • e • * e s s e 1

■
F8 60Varsity and Argot in Fine 

Fettle For Exhibition Con
test—Toronto» and Alerts 
Meet in a Preliminary 

Game.

4 75<?

4 60 6 20 8 85 :a. G.
% . 1 75 2 00 IIWATERLOO, Nov. M.—A meeting of 

the Waterloo Junior Hockey Ututo was 
lieid this uvvnlog, when thu fouow.'ng 
oglcers weye elected for the following 
year:

Hon. presidents, W. O. We.ehel, M. 
V., A. B. Hergvtt, B. F. Seagram ; presi
dent. Jtiddt* ReJ-s; vlce-preeldent, Wil
liam Uttellmenn; first vice-president, J. 
Kerb timltn; second vice-president, J. 
IXepl; treasurer, Herman Sturm; sec
retary, Teddy Weseldb; manager, Tom 
Seagram; committee of management; 
UfTellmenn,. George Bauer, Cnarle* 
lylionnell, with the officer»; trainer, 
Utlto atueblng.

The number of Junior players who 
stay catch a place on the team are 
numerous and Waterloo looks good to 
land their district the coming season. 
The club have the fallowing player* 
éligible: Goal, W. Mickus; W. Manuke 
and C. Moyer; point, Ted Weseloh; 
«"-point, W. Wend el; forwarda Albert 
Pelt*, Wilfred Bauer, Sheldon Uffeilman, 
M. Devltt, N. Jacobi, Walter Hogg, tid- 
dlu Bauer, W. Rockel and Oscar Dah- 
mer. Besides the above there are a 
number of outside players who, if they 
can make the age limit, writ greatly 
strengthen the team. The team will 
enter the Junior series of the O. H. A.

KINGSTON FOR SENIOR.
KINGSTON, Nov. *2.1— (Special).^The 

1 , annual meeting of the Frontenac
Hockey Club was Yield this evening In 
thé city council chambers. The treasur
er’s report showed the club to be In 
a flourishing condition. It was decided 
to enter two teams In the O. H. A., sen
ior and Junior.

The following officers were elected: 
Past president, George Richardson; 
president, George B. McKay; vice-presi
dent», Jack Cousins, John McDonald, 
Robert Sutherland; secretary, Trotter; 
treasurer, William Y. Mills; manager, 
James T. Sutherland; assistant man
ager, George Van home; trainers, G. 
MoCullagh, John Rowell.

8 S2 80 8 10 4• ••••• sjfoo’S e »• ••»$••Camming.

- —Fourth Floor,Clair, j;ÎHRCOUT. 
— Tercet*
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Alerts t. Tigers, at; 
Oaaaglaa Daloa, tat T. EATON C»The gams between Argos and Varsity 

starts at 180 this afternoon *t Ida sta
dium. Varsity officials state thet the 
game Is an exhibition affair and that’s 
what It must be put down as, no matter 
what the public ^thinks of It Every 
Rugby follower looks for a close eon teat, 
as well es s. skilful, manly exemplifica
tion of the game, without scrapping, but 
none the less vigorous. The students are 
likely In a position to puH off some of 
the tricks shown them a week ago In 
Ottawa. The team»;

There Is trouble In the Quebec Hockey 
ClubT and two of Its most prominent mem
bers left lait night for the Pacifie Coast. 
The departing men are Goldie Prodgers 
and Eddie Oatman. Some days ago both 
of thee* players signed a contract with 
the Quebec Hockey Club to play for It 
during the coming season. Since then an 
agent for the British Columbia club came 
to Quebec and offered them a much high
er salary than they were to receive here. 
The management * the Quebec body met 
this With ah offer to Increase the rate the 
men were hitherto receiving, and both 
Oatman and Prodgera accepted It, and 
signed the contract with the Quebec Clllb. 
Since then the British Columbia emissary 
increased his rate, and the men accepted

le EAT;I H
Junior Semi-meal—ft._________„

Men Creel, v. O. A. O. of Guelph, at 
Guelph.

O. O. F. V. See 1er—Alerts at Te- 
restoe, varsity Medium. 11-6 a.*.

Junior — Central T. M. O. A. et 
Pet re lee.

City Leegee, letermsfilete—Beech

'

Li'l

Koto?* Prir', lh* King Edward

pï’otg&:tb'
RffifentoÎL ArCy *nd M^ln

Canadlene-Geo. Kennedy and Hector 
Blesallton.

Wanderers ism Llehtenhein, Art' Ross 
and Dick Boone.

!
WISES, LIQUORS, ALES, LACER Association Footba

Intermediate International

England rs. Scotian,
Rooedale Athletic Field 1

Take Church Street Cars »u,

SATURDAY, NOV. 23rd

Kick Off gt I p.m.
Admission 50o, 2So, Boys 100

• I Postofj

■“„.wrfe,55nsv
B. T. OANDELL, 638 YONGE STREET w „„„ -TORONTO. T‘
Phons N. 7124 and 1»2. Write for price 
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Mruled.Oenoe v. Ken Bee eh, at Seerbeee 
Reach.

cov-
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laterfaculty FhuG — Toreete 
Teachers v. McMaster. Vershr

'* In the] 
Toronto 
won 'a' 
Andy >1 

r a 625 to 
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Hàton 
Gibson 
William 
Stanley 
Dv er Y 
Minty

Varsity: Flying wing. Gage; halves. 
Gall, Gonter, Maynard; quarter, Camp
bell; scrimmage, Pierce, Knight, Knox; 
wings, Tayior, German, Clarke, Cory, 
Bell. Sinclair.

Argonauts:

M Ouepus, Id e.m. It. Quebeo-M. J. Quinn (no relation of toe 
.H.A. president), Arthur Delorme.

MEETINGS.
National Hockey Association, this 
r>ruine, at EUag Edward.
Amateur Athletic t alon

NThe first meeting of the O.H.A. execu
tive committee for the coming season will 
be held on Monday, Dec. 0, at The Tele
gram building, when clubs will be grouped 
and districts arranged. Only those club* 
who»» fees are paid will be grouped. Sug
gestions for grouping Should be forwarded 
at once to the secretary, W. A. Hewitt, 
Dally Star, ^Toronto.

John Stormont, Billy Bellingham and 
John Garwood, representing the Tecum- 
seh Hockey Club of Toronto, arrived in 
Montreal yesterday, and were in close 
consultation with President Emmett 
Quinn of the National Hockey Associa
tion, Their presumable reason for a visit 
Is that they are looking for players for 
the TVcumeeh Club, but Incidentally they 
let fall the rather astonishing fact that 
It would not be a bit surprising If Cyclone

The O.IR.F.V. thrashed out the. Ham- T,f.yJor,.,*a* pl*£ln* th« c6?"nJ ee“°"
I»-- „ ,___ _ . . _____ . „ with either the Toronto or the Tecumsehmon Alerts case that night, and at the club. They look upon Taylor as a great 
next an natal meeting a motion will be attraction. It la understood that there la 
Introduced to expel the Hamilton teem “>® b“l °f feeling* between the Patricks 
from the union. Th» nnciT ... “d the Toronto magnates, end that the 

om tne union. The O.R.F.U. are former have already by private agreement
anything bus pfleeeed with the action» released a player to the Toronto Club, 
of the Alerte, and want to drop them who,e ***** 11 ”<* yet mentioned, 
like a hot coal. The «ret meeting of the

Hockey Association to be held to To
ronto will take place this morning at 10

Torontoe—Percy Quinn. Bruce Rldpath.
Tecumseh*—W. J. Bellingham, B. J, 

William*. Wm. Nicholson.
There is no chance to revive the seven- 

man hookey Idea, It having been settled 
at the annual meeting to play wlx-men 
team*. Ottawa’s claim against Bruce 
Rldpath will be considered, as will the 
case of Harry Cameron of Pembroke, a 
cover-point, claimed by both Toronto 
and Tecumseh*.

The mutual consent Toronto pros, end 
Canadiens have decided to open tht> sea
son^ Toronto on Xmas ">**1. instead 
of on Dec. », a* originally scheduled.

r of Can-Flying wing, Meegan; 
halves, O’Connor, Clark, Lawson; quar
ter, . Dtssette; scrimmage, Milligan, Sin
clair, Murphy; Wings, tieuther. Whale, 
Gale, Foster, Heaume, Murray.

Referee, Dr. Hendry. - ’
The game between the Torontoe and 

Alerte will also be played at the sta
dium, starting at 1120. The gate la be
ing handled by the Varsity athletic di
rectorate, A general admission of 60c 
will be charged and those who go early 
and pay this price may see both games 
by shifting over to the bleacher* for the 
Varsity and Argos.

■da, this afternoon at King Bd-i
; ward.

TO SUSPEND ALERTS 
AT CLOSE OF SEASON

illi

:5
-Total
Postol

Whrpenl
BatUlnd
Lander*
Miltlgtt!
Sinclair

✓ MOTOR CAR BRNED.
Aboutfi.46 last night, three fire bri

gades from College street, Dundaa 
street and Osslngton avenue, respond
ed to a call from Arthur street. The 
scene of the fire was a garage In the 
rear of 14» Arthur street, and when

the reels reached the place, the fire
men were surprised to find the body 
of an automobile burning. The gar
age Was damaged to no way and the 
car but slightly. Mr. R. 3. Vincent 
the owner of the car, cannot under
stand how the fire started.

!'
O. R. F. U. Pass a Couple of Mo

tions — Concerning a 
Possible Tie.

-

The Argonaut* desire to stats that they 
have W0 seats In the main stand at the 
stadium, which will be sold to the public 
today at 207 Yonge street. Varsity also 
have several sections that will be offer
ed to the public down town this morning.

iDr. Carr, president of the Alerts, tele
phoned this office last night;

“This city is crazy over Rugby/’ h* 
declared with satisfaction.

’’We had the game with the 
ranged and could not declare It 
people wanted to see the Tigers and 
Alerta play. 'Everyone le having a bet 
on the result at even money or there
about*. Sometimes Alerte are favorite 
and again Tigers. Late tonight the pre
ponderance of money makes us the 
choice.”

Dr. Carr was ton early to hear the re
sult of the O.R.F.U. meeting, but he 
seemed satisfied with the turn of affairs. 
He Is nonvstly Imbued with the Idee that 
the Alerts are the best team In the Dom
inion and that they’ll heat the Argon-

of Canada, 
play the To

rontoe In midweek, providing their jun
iors do not win the curtain-raiser at the 
stadium this morning.

To'All this talk and controversy over
T.cm<?.r have*eseayed th^'information that 
he has given his word of honor to olsy 
for the paddlere this season. It loeked 
as If the other chibs who claimed 
were all fishing Cor other f 
lng his name as a bait, but 
heart and soul supporter of the Canoe 
Club and a Very energetic member, »o It 
Is not likely that this shifty puck-chaser 
will leave his

. A

Amateur Athletic Union 
Annual Meeting Today
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The team mates. ,
A general meeting of the North To

ronto Hockey Club will be held In the 
rink house Monday evening at 8 o clock.

The- annual meeting of the Albert* 
Amateur Hockey Association held In 

-By was the most peaceable In the 
:ory of the association. The Edmon- 

Mar!timers were relneteted In good 
standing, add1 permitted to change their 
name to the Capitals. Sherman’s Club, 1 
Calgary. w*s admitted without debate.

Dominion Express of Calgary ap
plied too late to be dealt with at this | 
meeting. The regulation definition of 
an amateur was Inserted In the constitu
tion end all players 
must have carde with 
of the A.A.U. of C. The following offi
cers were elected: Hon. president. R. B. 
Bennett, M.P. ; hon. vice-president, A. L i 
Slfton; president. Rev. Robert Pearson ; 
first vice-president, A. B. Cook: second 
vl-e-preeldent, L> J. Chown; secretary- 
treasurer, James Mann.

There Is a vacancy for one or two 
teams In each eerie» of the BeachJs 
Hookey League, which la divided as fol- 
1oTl®: S?"*0*". W,w> tw age limit; Junior,

. uudar A on Jan. 1, 1913, and juvenile, un- 
j der II on the same date. While this 
i league is called the Beaches Hockey 

League, tt does not necessarily mean 
I that the teams In this league are coitfln- 
: ed to title Beach. Any Information in 

regard to title league may be had by 
communicating with the eecretary-trea- 
sorer, F. D. K cl th, 217 Woodbine avenue. 
Rhone Beach 906.

Last evening the Toronto Canoe aub 
held a small dinner In honor of Sldley, 
thefr een’or captain, who le soon to Join 
the benedicts, Ridley was presented with 
a sea lion club bag by his tan mates, 
«•♦h Art Etwell, manager of the seniors, 
and Bob Wilson, manage of the Junior» 
reported greàt progress In securing play- 

c,rtaln|y will be there when 
the O.H.A. season opens. The following 
here promised to play for the paddlere:

Senior-Goal, Archie Smith: point Rid. 
ley; coyer point, Gooch; rover, Rotnerle- 
forward», Dopp, Lockhart, Beaton and * 
couple of well-known Toronto r,layer»1 

Junlor-Otoal. Laird: point. O'Hara of Wiarton: cover, Robertson of Rlrstford' 
rover. Farr of ,We*t Toronto Vies and 
Ken. Douglas of St. Andrew*

*na V''ii*’ otV *

œjWüfa-ï* ««WSSVSK
Betides these they have »■- D . 

stars, whose nsmei they R.e,1ne
sent divulge. r cannot at pre-

The annual meeting of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada takes place this 
afternoon in the King Edward Hotel, The 
reports of the president and secretary- 
treasurer and the records committee will 
be presented and discussed. The election 
of officers will necessitate a successor to 
James G. Merrick, the popular and Ideal 
president for the past three years, who 
insists on retiring, owing to business.

Dr. W. Johnston of Charlottetown. 
Frlnos Edward Island, who will represent 
the Maritime branch at the meeting, ar
rived last night. He Is prepared to ask 
for a new definition of an amateur. The 
Mugestlon Will come more to

jNation ilif -rjThe first motion to be passed was 
as foUoiww: "Inasmuch as the Alerts 
Rugby Club has, to the opinion ef the 
executive, acted to a manner detri
mental to the union, it Is resolved thet 
the Alerts Rugby Club be suspended 
at the conclusion of th# Canadian 
Rugby Union playing season."

The second motion to be earned was 
to the effect thet It be Introduced at 
the annual meeting In Dele ember that 
the Alerte be expelled from the union.

The finals were arranged as f cl
in case of a tie after t°d«y'» 

game, tht deciding gam# will be played 
next Wednesday afternoon on the. 
cricket grounds In Hamilton or Varsity 
Stadium, Toronto, the place to be de
cided by the toes of a coin. The union I 
will have full charge of the game, ar,d 
will appoint official*. The gate to D# 
divided equally after the expenses are 
paid.

The Hamilton Alerts failed to send a 
representative to the meeting, and It 
war competed of Toronto men. .

Note—'Matters would prove no more i 
complex should the Alerts decide ,o 
leave the 0-R.F.U. at the close of the 
season.

Tot
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The Alerts are willing to In the association 
the Alberta branchencourage

capable and qualified men In accenting 
positions as Instructors of physical cul
ture than anything else.

Montreal Witness : A meeting of the 
delegate* of the Quebec branch of the A. 
A. V. of C. was held last night at the 
M.A.A.A. clubhouse, and several sugges
tions which will 'he made at the annual 
meeting to be held In Toronto on Satur
day next were discussed Among other 
suggestions, the Quebec delegated will ask 
that the presidency of the aseoelatlon be 
given to Montreal this year. This was 
originally planned when the -association 
Was formed, but It has never been car
ried out

If not, “ They are worth asking for
For . good whelooeme^riilt-tky Wve no' eqe«L 
foowed according to the .Id Gorman proce.Hh.t 
ydo Wbeor, f.mhn« .nd tnder perfect unitary 
CMdihon», these logon have an excellence all their
own#

fffol
lows:The line-up at Hamilton will be: 

Alerte: Flying wing, Flannery: hacks, 
Becker, Leckie, Carr; quarter, Harper; 
scrimmage, Spence, McCarthy, Pfeifer; 
wings. Roos Craig, Grey, Clark, Gerard, 
Fisher, Smith.

Tigers: Fiylng wing.. Gatenby, backs, 
Maltett, MeKolvey ;

y Attractive Styles of

Soft and 
Felt Hats 
for Men

Burton, quarter,
Awrey: scrimmage, Nevilles. Toung. Mc
Cann; wlnga, Wilson. Mr Faria ne, I «bis
ter, Barron, Glataford. Thompson.».

F. Tt obi fts will referee.
%mmi The Spectator say»: The Alerte wit! 

send a comb'nalion of the Junior Alerts 
end Junior Wanderer player»-to Toronto 
In the inom'nT. having been notified that 
Mie game with the Toronto» will be play
ed at r.1*. The plevers will leave here
on the C.P.R. at 1» Jimmy Bell and Lloyd Slfton hare been

«w» mT,70.;
Cornu Beer*. Plank Steak a |, , Varsity Stadium.
Krnnemenn. Opea till 13 p.m. Cermet 
Church and King Streets, Toreete.

ed7 tt

’At

■Toronto Revolver Club.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Revolver Club the following officers were 
elected : Sir Henry M. Pellatt, hon.
president, and Col M. 8. Mercer, presi
dent; J. P White and Geo.

- * first-class liquor %is what can be said of the 
famous iffMargctt* are 

captains of teams, and Alex. Rutherford, 
treasurer. The executive committee con
sists of N. F. Monro. Geo. Creighton. J. 
J. Thompson, H. O. Udell, W. Meadows. 
Secretary, George I.-Barlj^r.

i1

YALE ' 
HATS

■/The Torontos will play their regular 
team, as follows : Flying wing, Egan; 
halves, Smith, H.DwGrochy, R. DeGrurhy; 
quarter. Mills: wings. Dode Burkart. Be be 
Burkart, Morrlion, Crawford. Foster, 
Moore; scrimmage, Brown, Hoar*, Wil
liams. '■

mat the attractive price of - r

ÜÉF ïSBBBHffififi $2.00 ’ 6 1 h
4There 1» as muck Interest manifested by 

the Beecher* In the Rugby 
afternoon at Scarboro Beach 
Beach Canoe Club and Kew Beach 
the Intermediate city ' championship of 
that district as lho the Dominion cham
pionship depended: upon the result The 
game commences sharp at three o’clock. 
The Intense rivalry that has always ex
isted between the two clubs for years past 
will tend to make the game a good one. 
If both team* stick to their regular line
up this afternoon the game will be rerv 
close. Lennle smith will referee and Bill 
Whale will umpire, and a good, clean 

Is assured. Both Beach»» will seed 
following to this game.

Evening Dress Suits
Special Jj)45*—~ Silk-lined

R* Score 6c Son, Limited
* 77 King St. West

Yffllthe ond price for this 
high-grade Hat. See us 

• today.
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NORTH TORONTO IS 
GROWING QUICKLY

0m

HIGKEY & PASCOE !g;
V *

ibrary I »
9Overcoats Are a Real Achievement

■ ■ U. ■!■ ■ MU II ■ ...........
Police Census Shows an In

crease of 1 Nearly Fifteen 
Hundred During the 

Past Year.

11
hi

J * 1as the I70 s)I - t 4 wj|; .
Do you want to wear a perfectly-made, perf^tly^-balanced 

#1! Overcoat 'this Winter? Will you consider wearing one? i 
;[• Will you lake the time to look at one, or two, or a dozen? | ' 

The garments we are waiting to show you stand on the top 
round of Fashion's ladder. They're nailed there. They ,

can’t fall down or ; 
slide down, for lie 
their style is abso- * 

__ lotely authentic.
You have never 
known real “Oyer- 
coat joy” unless g 
you have worn the 
HICKEY & 

PASCOE. 
have never seen the 
finest tailoring 
which can be put 
into a garment, or p 
the most superbly- 
fitting overc oat, 
unless you have 
seen the HICKEY 
& PASCOE. Think 
it over. A look | 
costs nothing, and 
assures a bit of in- ! 
formation well 
worth having.

I
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a*SIDEWALKS DESTROYED PILSENER LAGERm1, mm
lijiih1

1
Citizens Complain That Team

sters Are Damaging New 
Walks by Driving Across 

Them.

5 ;
1

J mm "The Beer That Is Always O.K.”X
■III •■

A
The best health-drink for the whole family. Aids digestion and 

nourishes the body as it quenches thirst. Relieves fatigue, and invigorates 
tired nerves and muscles, as it delights the palate.

. The police 
by order

1ceneue, which was taken 
of the North Toronto Council, 

is completed and show* North Toronto'* 
Population to be 6685, as against em ! 
* year ak°> an Increase of 1481. This ' 
I» certaiinly a record-breaker, at North ! 
Toronto had less than 1600 or a pofru- j 
latlon when it was incorporated aa a I 
town, 32 years ago. During the num
ber of years of the depression- North 
Toronto made no headway for about 
16 years
from ♦2,000,000 to *»60,oo0, when it 
at low ebb, but now the assessment la 
well up, over |«,00o,o00. and dividing the 
Increase of population lor the 22 year* 
of the town's existence, eacn year gain
ed 224 new lnnau'tanie. ut course tnc 
incieasu of pvpuiauion hits been on.y 
iwticeaoio during lue past eigut year., 
previous to wuuch mere was a stand- 
efiji, out ligunug on a steady increase 
ot population since tne town's incor
poration. jt ngure# out that mere was 
an annual gam ot 40 per cent.

Conemeraote diapteaeure Is expressed 
by oilmens of the town wno nave to pay 
local Improvement taxes tor tne side
walk# on tpslr properties and which 
they originally intended snoutd be used 
by pedestrians only. Now teamsters are 
using tnese sidewatks tor hauling their 
loads to titelr destination. Ttte po.ice 
omcers cannot be Otaineti for not bring
ing tnese ottenuors to justice, as it is 
a physical Impossibility tor two men to 
oe ervenyiwnere In a territory of tour 
square miles, yet something should be 
done to ps'evtii. to., war..on uti.rUv* 
tlon of sidewalks by heavy teams,

„ . -ike an Oasis.
North Toronto Is becoming pert of 

the city on the IStfc of next month, and 
Moore Park on the 16th. When these 
two new territories are annexed there 
Is still a V-shaped piece of land locat
ed between Lawton avenue and Xonge 
street. Some years ego when Deer 
Park was annexed the olty refused te 
annex tnat piece for fear th*y would 
5*va to keep up Xonge street past 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and on the 
representation of Xork Township Coun
cil, the railway board ordered the city 
to keep up Xonge street to the south 
limit of the town, which the city has 
done so far, and which the city has to 
do In future. Altho Toronto has to prow 
vide for the upkeep of Xonge street, yet 
the Township of Xork gathers In the 
taxes for that strip of land. It is up 
to the railway board to order»the strip 
of land, together with Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, to be annexed to the olty at 
the same time as North Toronto and 
Moore Park join the olty, instead of 
creating practically an island, which, 
however, is not surrounded by water, 
but by tbs oily's boundary.

The directors of the Ontario Plow
men's Association met In the office of 
Mr. J. Look)* Wilson at 4he Parliament 
Building* Mr. James MdLeeir of Rich
mond Hill presiding. Reports went to 
show a very successful year, but re
grets were expressed for the death of 
their president, Mr. Simpson Rennie, 
and their vice-president, Mr. William 
Walklngton.

ganlze a boy council, 
domposed of a union of all organiza
tion*, dealing with boy life. The meet
ing for that purpose will be held on 
Deo. 6.

A live stock judging convention will 
be held at Sohomberg next Monday and 
Tuesday, now. 26 and 26. The conven
tion will be of an instructive and edu
cational nature, and the actual judg
ing in the ring and of seeds by those 
in attendance will be an Important fea
ture, The program is as follows: 
From LAO to 4.80 on Monday, beef and 
dairy cattle will be judged: Mr. D. John
son will hare charge. On Tuesday from 
840 to 10.80 the Judging of seeds will 
be taken up by W. J. NT Lennox; from 
1040 until 12 noon, sheep and pigs, by 
Mr. D. Johnson; from 1.80 to 8 -p,m., 
light horses, by Dr. H. T." Reed; from 
8 o'clock to 4.80,
H. T. Reed, 
and all those Interested In this class 
of work are cordially Invited to attend. 
Further particulars can be obtained by 
applying to J. C. Rteckley, department 
Of agriculture, Newmarket.
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O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager is the mildest of stimulating liquid food— 
the purest and most delicious of beers.

1 •7 - ,

■
V y6takes up so little 

& scheme of the 
shelves and hind-

?

Even the assessment fell
was ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.284!

• •

3Tbe light Beer in The light BotOe” m)o 156, merit emphatic

*ent depth—suited 
allows: .

£ am
5!Quartered 

or imitation 
mahogany.

»
I00 SAMUEL MAY&CQ■

HUA MANUFACTURERS OT
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
WfR Tables, also 
S? REGULATION 

sjEEgji Bowling Alleys
lr~7, 102 & 104 
Set: ADC LAIDE ST..W.

, w> stna w^ET..- TORONTO 
Joreatalogue. *-6TABUSmco so YlAltSy

Manufacturers of Bowltgg Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In O&nada for the celebrated ~

“TIFCO” Tiïï0
This ball la the beat on the market, 

because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
ii„ absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable1 patent ba 
and complies with the rules and 
guiations of the A. B. jC.

All first-class alleys are putt 
these balls on. Try one <m the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

1 laOvercoat» 
$12 to $40

HICKEY PASCOE
97 Yonge Street

60 t XYj>I
1*1100 'g

10 I1 ■
—Fourth Floor,

tI:

;> .
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EATONIAS WIN 
ALL THREE GAMES

Publie Utility Lsegue,

wvr&Ær&lv ïrS
Lean, while City j/nainecr» i„a<»v .. a 
?,leatUP. w‘th The Telegram. Stewart 
wi,hES!flnee7 Ta* hl*h for thO night 
SiS 664' and also annexed high single
Th®1 »a>rn: °°Unt ln the "ü*»e »am«' 
_ Acton Pub.” Co.-» 1
Weelft* *

Wllmot 
Cassidy 
O'Neill 
Booth ..

LIMITED To see the site of the Humber Boulevard, 
which will run from the Lake to Dundas 
Street, take, the Lake Shore Road to Jane 
Street and turn north to Dundas Street.
Plans of the property may be obtained from 
the Real Estate Department of

Harvard the Favorite 
Today Against Yale |/g

in BusinesslationFootbi Postoffice Bç«||en
Men’s League—Doings of 

the Bowlers.' -
>

2 3 T'l. 
174 162 ML- 627

............... 11S 186 162— 412
US 14» 116- 403
110 3*8 122- 421 
186 181 166- 463

mediate International

and vs. Scotland]
dale Athletic Field «
» Church Street Cere ' *

«day, NOV. 23rd
tick Off st g p.m.

on 500, 25o, BoytlOo

I •*•*•*##**

246'i In tbe Business klen’e Leagüe, at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night, Estonia» 

all three <gamei from Poetofflce.

Uncle Sam’s Big College Teams 
Selling Their Rugby Cham

pionships.
Totals

R. O. McLean—
Ashford .............
Curry 
l>odds

National Trust Gimpany, Limited
flge 818 716—2226

1 2 8 T'l
IBB 216 137—604
164 136 M7— 467....... » ua uLag

..........  m
TotaU ..........................*706 761 710-M76

City Engineers— ] 2
Kirkwood .......
Worthington ,
Rust .......
Overend .
Stewart .

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

won
Andy Minty, for Eatonlae, featured wlfh 
a 62S total. Frank Warren for Poetofflce 
was high, with 612. Scores ;

Eaton las—
Ollieon .......
Williams ...
Stanley ....
Dyer .......
Minty .........

;

22 KING STREET EASTBell
171 201 146- 518
172 178 146- 4S6
Iff, 178 184- 537
167 178 «87- 525

283— «23

11 Nfclw HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 23.—The 
highest football honors of the year 
among the eastern colleges of the U.S. 
await the winner of tomorrow's struggle 
between Havard and Tale on Tale field.

Wood v *

v ■3 ri. 
.. 146 188 146— 476
.. 144 142
.. 146 188 1
.. 146 1 23 ISO- 439
.. 176 220 169- 6*4

f.t... 175 215 HOFBRAUlatter college hai met opponents gener
ally regarded' as of lesser calibre. Tale 
was tied by Princeton, but as Harvard 
defeated the Tigers, a Blue victory to- 

was conceded by exp 
accomplishment of 

■championship merit 
Thirty-five thousand persons will be 

banked on the wooden ' stands of Tale 
field. Seven-eighths of this army of 
spectators will come to New Haven by 
train, trolley or motor car.

Betting was lively among the crowd» 
In the hotels. While Harvard continued 
the favorites, the flood of Tale money 
which* appeared let* today, narrowed 
the odds from 88 to 7 to 10 to ». Some 
wagers were atleven money.

The Tale team averages nearly ten 
pounds per man heavier than Harvard.

The mythical, but generally recognized 
title of "Eastern football Sham pions of 
1F2" has come/dbwn to the annual con-

128- 415 
187- 448 Os haw a Is to or,7777... 843 950 908 27-11

8 T'l. 
190 161 155- 512
166 166 154— 476
121 155 199- 475

. 125 199 120- 444
162 204 136- 492

Totals ............
Postoftlcc— 

Warren ... 
Renting ...
Landerltln 
Mtmgah ... 
Sinclair, Jr.

Totals .......

I LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
Th» most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
limited, Toronto.

;
reached the place, the flre- 
eurprised to find the body 

omobile burning. The gar- 
amaged ln no way, and the 
lightly. Mr. R. J. Vincent, 

of the car, pannot under
lie tire started.

test between the Crimson and Blue for 
decision, after passing by every other 
team. Harvard and Tale are the only 
colleges In the yeast whose eleven* have 
gone thru the season without "suffering 
defeet, except Pennsylvania £tate. This

morrow
as an

erte to rank 
undoubtedTotals 

Telegram—
C. Knowles
Curry .........
Berkley ....
A Gerrard 
Bowler ...

Totals .........

757 606 761—2350
12 3 T'l.
M2 Iff 126- 442
ltt 146 146- 421
86 12»

126 164 MO-466

•••see sees•#«*
tn•••##•••••••

.«•••<##•#«•
367 | specialist's! -...."780 6» 766 2401 • •Ml* ##*•»•

113 aM 138-266•••••»•••••••Fivepin League.
i Bowling Club Fivepin 

League last night, Wood green» - won all 
three games from Neophytes. Elder, for 
the former, was high, with 422. Scares : 

Woodgreens— 1 2—'3 T'l.
......... 117 Ü» 44- 261
......... 103 130 77- 810
J....... 186 121 108- 364
......... 144 126 162- 422

142 129 184— 405

....... a 641 696 615 1762
/l 2 3 T'l.

......... 128 121 122- 371

...... Ill 108 . 889-208
.......... 118 91 114-313
.......... 148 119 87- 854
......... 92 96 86- 275

637 534 640 1631

T. B. C. I
ln the Toronto

246 In the following Dlssesee of Meei 
es iVhrtcocelo, Dyspepsia

swr p»
, Stricture Skin Disease* 

tes I Emissions ! Kidney A Section» 
And blood. Nerve ahd Bladder Pisceses 
Cell or send history for free edvlee. 
Free Book on Diseases end i 
Blank. Medicine furnished 1

■' si

zeros
ithma
tarrb,Si

I^s5m

Central Leegus 
Bohemian»— 1 1

Hutton -DO)
Isaac* (34) ..
Koin (8»)
Maguire (SI) ....
De adman (18) .... .... 

Handicap 068) .........

Totals ................. ........
Fishing Club-

King .................
Canter (16) ...
Meok (12) ....
Martine ........ 142
Croft ..................

Handicap (30)

Totals .........

S T'l.
164 166 166— 606
168 167 186- 616
120 146 120— 416
160 162 146- 487

.. 166 146 162-4»
68 68 68-

csrs
Fldler .............
Leroy ...............
Barnett ..........
Elder ...............
Booth .y..........

Totsls .......
Neophytes—

L. J. West..........
gal|»way ............
Walker J..............
Ounton .................
Tearsley

Totals ............

CHAMPAGNE MAY 
SUPPORT ROWELL

s sees ee see*
• ••* •*»••»#*••»

Question
M‘8McCALLUM’S HOE LIBRARY BRINGS NEARLY 

TWO MILLION DOLLARS.heavy horses, by Dr. 
All the session» arts free

form. Hours—10 a.ro. to 1 p.m. at 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITR

28 Toronto' 8L, Toronfe, Ont

.......... 9
816—2466 
3 T’l. 

166- 467 
W0- 490 
t;46— 460 
168- 489 
164— 613

823 NEW TORK, Nov. 22.-<Can. Press.)—
The greatest auction sale of books the
world has ever known came to an end to- nL. , . , . ... ,, ,,11 night with the uet offerings from the Ottawa Legislator Would Have- 
library of the i*t* Robert Ho*.. The sale. French Taught to a Greater

i begun over a year and a half ago, and Pvfrnt in Ontario School* --------------------------------------------- ■ -------------divided into four esctlons. fell just little bXtCnt m Untan0 bCh00lS' IWEtVS DISEASES,

short of the 12,000,609 which it wss eetl- ——— involuntary Los-o*, oei vous Debility,
meted that the famous library would OTTAWA, Kor. 22.—‘1 believe the Blood Itiscoao affecting Throat, MouthZ. 1 ™ , m Whitnev .m.rnm.nl Vl.„. fit.,] gkll), ' natural DU-'hSrg**, IxiSt

. bring. Tbe total when the lest book was wnitney government Intend» to nave viielliy,- Kidney and Bladder Affso.
disposed of tonight, wee 61,622,060.60. the French language taught In most tjons, ,.«6 sit dinrases of the Nerves and

I Th« f»ur lar«,,t auction» in the of our Ontario high ecbople, but I m.kM no "dlffer^î”VÆ luïuLs u>

leet eeventy-flve years In their grand ; would like to see It taught on a much e;ire/o-i Cull or write. Consultation 
total have realized lees than the Hoe broader scale than contained In'their Free- "nt to env eddreie,
llbrlry' _ 1 present policy," saye Ottawa', French- *^R*J fifEVE

Canadian (Conservative) member of ,18 Carlton Street, Toronto,
the legislature—Napoleon Champagne. 'Phone North 4132.

"If,” said Mr. Champagne, »i"Mr.
Rowell will give French-Canadlane1 
better terms as regards bilingual !
schools, then I will vote for Mr. Rowell Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
on that question, tho on all others I fluiekly aqd permanently cured. Call 
will support my leader. I will sup- °r Mv,d„1ulriie frVrn, *p 00 to "86.00
port no government which enacts ty-j ‘ , C°Ur8e' PaCk4‘!'
rannous and unjust regulations. I 171 Kin* St. Knet. Toronto. »d7W
understand, however, that regulations 
17, to which objection is taken, Is only 
an experiment for this year, and may 
be altered if not found successful."

1!
143
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/169

12 12-mt Ward Seven......... 782 831-243»

ne flavor 1
%> 9The death occurred last night at the 

home ot her stepdaughter, Mr*. Wtl-1 
son, at. 1304 West Ulcer street, of Mr#, i 
Mary Clancy, widow of the late Patrick’ 
Clancy, In her eightieth year. The 
funeral wiii leave the late rceldei.cc 
Monday morning for 8t. An ebony's 
Roman Catholic Church and tlietice to 
Kt. Michael’s Cemetery.

After several weeks’ delay, during 
which time only the conCrete ruadbed 
was laid, Humberside avenue, from 
Kcele street to Dundas, was yesterday 
covered with asphalt. The sidewalks 
have been moved several feet towards 
the centre. leaving a wide boulevard 0 
on either side of the street.

Another pretty wedding took place I 
In Ward Seven at the residence of I 

I Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, Annette I 
street, when their daughter. Ruby I 
Irene, was married to Dr. O. W. Nie- I 
mier of Hamilton, Rev. J. C. Wilson I 
of Knox Church, Acton, performing I 

, tho ceremony. The bride, wÿo, was I 
given away by her father, was'aitlred I 
In Ivory duchesse satin with long train I 
and trimmed with rose point laco and I 
pearls and with long tulle veil, sur- I 
mounted by orange blossom wreath. I 
She was attended liy Lornea, her sis- I 
ter, and Mise Beatrice Nlemier, sister I 
of the groom, who was supported by i I 

bride's brother, Dr. C. R. Wilson. 
The "Wedding March" was played by 
tils* Mabel Neill of Toronto and Miss 
Merle Nlemier sang ‘Oh Fair, Oh Sweet 
and Holy." After the ceremony, Mrs. 
'Nlemier, the groom's mother. In green 
satin and black sequin overdress, and 
Mrs. Wilson, In pink satin with opales
cent train, received the guests, who 
partook of a dalntv luncheon, 
young couple then left for Washing
ton. Atlantic Cltv and ether American 
cities, and on their return will reside 
In Hamilton .

The West Toronto11 Cricket Club will 
hold a banquet on Monday evening, 
Dec. 8, In BL James' Halt

m mYj

Kasking for ?
7 have no equal. \ 
nan process that | 
r perfect sahitary 
ceilence all their a»

m
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Kings Play 
Billiards
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first-class liquor % RICORD'S %îche^ 
SPECIFIC tertAc&b<^
mfitter bo^Jbng standing. Two bottle» curs 
the worct cake. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. 'lTio*e who here tried 
other remédie» without avail will not be dlsap 
pointed ln this el per bottle. Bole agency, 
kHOriRO s Davo St. ute, Elm Hituert, 
Cor. TkravleV. Toronto.

* • m • d e
*nen{-Fini A GLASS of Kuntz’s Fine 

AX Sparkling Ale will prove to 
you that it is an uncommonly 
good ale. One ldok at its spark
ling and glowing brilliancy of color, 
one sip cf its brisk flavor, will tell 
you more about its quality than a 
page of descriptive writing. So we 
ask you to try a bottle for lunch
eon or dinner. Leading hotels, 
cafés and liquor dealers almost 
everywhere in Canada will be 
pleased to fill your order for 
Ixuntz’s Fine Sparkling Ale, and 
for the other famous Kuntz’s 
Products — Kuntz’s Old German 
Lager, and Kuntz’s Original Lager.

m
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i /8t. Mery's4 on Burroughs# Sc Watts' Tables. 
They, are the choice of the 
crowned heads o.
Princes, Dukes an

Cubs— 
Nicholson 
Bennett .. 
Lynch .... 
Dolan .... 
Johnston -t.

1 2 ri.
164— 431 
147— 447 
121— 479 
1«3_ «*
100- 51$

of Europe, of 
dH-ords, of mil

lionaires, of exclusive clubs and 
of professional champions, 
roughes St Watts’

When your doctor 
tells you to “al
ways keep whisky 
jn the house,” he 
means Perfection 
for it meets fully 
all medicinal re
quirements in both 

strength^ and 
purity.

■-/

Bur- 1<h
V/S///A V/S/Y/yy . 171

Total...................... 782
Tigers—

Furlong ...........
Fills ...................
O'Brien ..........
Wherle ............
Zeagman .......

Tables q757 2244 
3 T'l. 

160— 473 
122- 452 
162=^ 483 
19"— 437 
189- 471

ERRORS CF YCVUL Nervous D#. 
Mll'.y, Seminal J.<*»es end I'remature De
cay, promptly aud permanently cured by

V
1. 147Kuntz 

Brewery " 
Limited 
Waterloo 
Ontario

Im the 147g] are the World’s best Their pa
tented “Steel Vacuum" Cushion 
cannot be duplicated. Write for 
further particulars. All sizes and 
price*, 
can it
British Empire.

......... 127 SPERSÜ3 OZONES h

Doe» not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pât Ion and fully re» ores lost vigor and In- 
sures perfect manhood I Wo, fi per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S DRUO 
STOP?. ELM ST . TORONTO.

Both British and Amerl- 
tylee. Largest makers In Totals ., 702 810 23C9

. ' 1$ ■
R. C. B. C. League.

St. Matthews B—
Bird .............................
'"clborne ...................
Stronach ...................
Boynton ...................
Stringer ...................

Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited

Dy Royal Warrant to H. II. 
tbe King.

34" CHURCH ST.. TORONTO, ONT.

1 2 Tl. 
2f3_ 581
157— 516
158- 491 
174— 501 
271- 554

id !168m : The f 2»)'S' -<ê 13 151
169— 471
212- 635 
211- 643 
176- 470

171 Howden
Dickson
Harding

Bj
i «30È 170<M 84 f

/ Totals .........
Alexandras— 

Berio w ................. .

850 913 26"3 Dey .......
2 -T'l.

137- 472 Totals
| GEO. J. FOY, Limited.t i

886 m804163
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YORK COUNTY LOIN & 
SIÏIH6S COMPANY

MANY SHAREHOLDERS OF 
THE XORK COUNTY LOAN AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY HAVE NOT 
BEEN LOCATED. ANY SHARE
HOLDER, ENTITLED TO DIVI
DENDS, WHO HAS NOT YET 
RECEIVED A CHEQUE SHOULD 
WRITE AT ONCE TO

National Trust Company
Limited, Liquidator

18-22 King St, Beet, Toronto
66

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS
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%j -aaJÿ this lnftueotial Journal, "has now 
plçc|d flrmly oc record bar wish for 

able #o4utk>n by International 
Russia cannot possibly think 

of going to war on behalf of Servis If 
England and her French ally are as 
sincerely determined to keep the peace

. The Toronto World A PRODIGAL SON
I ESFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day la the Year.

I WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS I 
RAJ* HOI—Private Exchange con

necting all department*
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
•r by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain rr the United States

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
•r for sale by all newsdealera and 
eeweboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ee promptly of »ny Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

N*<vactl< Y S
■ V/ '// y

'ft/ frr. 1A * lie*»etoee Mr. Asquith's speech Indicates.'* ,
uC-Servi a alone wtu hardly provoke a con

flict with Austria and It te almost in
conceivable that she will be encouraged 
to do this by her allies or -bn r. aula. 
Nor is Âustyto likely to taat to haste 

a fatal step, with all Its possible con
sequences Mr. AequHh's 
that so far as Britain was concerned its 
relations with the other powers, with
out a single exception, were never mere 
cordial and friendly, renders It certain 
that effort wtu be made to arrive at a 
satisfactory understanding.

z< Real 8
Spencers, 
warmth 1
Style*—♦

!.. A!•/ l\ Her* Sinee 1851—
The Very Beet Fall Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.
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CHRISTMAS STAMPS.

A beginning has been made for the 
season on the sale of the Christmas 
stamps which have become such a 
popular means of support to the Na-- 
tional Sanitarium Association. Last 
year the committee to charge of the 
stamps reported a collection of $16,000, 
an Increase of $6000 over the previous 
year. This year still more maty be 
done, as a special effort Is being mads 
for the King Edward memorial fund of 
$1,000,000. The association is the only 
body engaged In the repression of con
sumption having the right to use the 
name of King Edward, and It Ja expect
ed that the memorial, whose object to 
one that was dear to him In life, will 
shortly be completed.

Those authorized by the committee 
will shortly approach the merchants 
and trustai
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- CIVIC REFORM.
We are glad to find The Telegram 

taking advanced ground on the ques
tion of civic government. The aider- 
men, prospective end expectant, ought 
to make themselves clearly understood 
before polling day as to what they 
wish to do for civic reform. There 
ought to be a pretty dear understand
ing as tp what Is to be done to give 
Toronto a decided lift forward next 
year. The electors ought to realize 
that It means money to their pockets 
to have a council lit to handle the mil
lions the taxpayer* put up with econ
omy and efficiency, and that the day 
has gone past when t$te council cham
ber is to be put to the service of a 
village debating club.

For some years the council have 
served as models for the picture The 
Telegram draw* of a “commission of 
high-priced busy bodies." It Is true 
they only get $800 a year, hot the epi
thet stand*. The second paragraph of 
The Telegram editorial appended meets 
tiw city's need exaotly:
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V TORONTO
men of the city In general, 

heads of Institutions and all who have 
opportunities at their disposal for the 
sale of tickets, and It to hoped that 
they will, even to a greater extent than 
last year, co-operate in placing the 
tickets before the public.
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COAL AND WOOD
We McQILL & CO. 

Branch Yardi 
229 Wallace Ava.

Phone Juno. 1117

"Well, dad, Pm coming home and bringing a fatted calf with me.” s • |

Spec, iUsed Office and Yards 
Bathurst and Rich

mond its*
Pkees Adel $30-611

HOME RULE AND THE PEERS.
While It has hitherto been taken for 

g.-anted that the house of lords will re
ject the home rule bill on its first and 
second presentation and compel It to 
become law without their assent. It to 
not beyond the limits of possibility 
that the Conservative majority may 
follow the precedent It set In the case 
of the National Insurance Bill. That

Branch Yards 
1H3 Yonge it. 

Phono Wfrts 1113-1134

; ■ at $îloughby for Inspector of F. and P. 
. Charities—Motion by Inspector of 
i Prisons and Public Charities for an 
I order for payment out of court of cer
tain moneys for maintenance, under 
R. B. O., c. 117, a. 61. Order made.

Fowlle V, 8 par ham—J. Q. Smith 
for plaintiff. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
official guardian. Willoughby for In
spector of P. and P. Charities. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order appointing the 
official guardian, guardian ad litem of 
the defendant, A. B. Fowlle, by whom 
said Fowlle may appear and defend 
action. Order made.

trator for an order for payment out to 
him of share of Annie ku-.Miikiin, de
ceased. Vider mad*

Toronto does not want a com 
sion of high-priced bueybodlee 
seing more ground than it can cul
tivate, sloshing all over the Arid of 
civic endeavor, serving ee Jaek-of- 
sil-tradee and master of none.

Toronto does want a parks and 
Improvement commission, and pos
sibly one more commission to spe
cialize as the Harbor and Hydro- 
Electric Commissions have special
ized. The city council has a great 
future as the constituency empow
ered to elect the comm lesions that 
will supplement, not supplant, the 
heads of departments In the admin
istration of the*: tty's affair*

THE BALKAN SITUATION.
Hostilities have been resumed In the 

Balkans, but indications point to an 
early adjustment of terms between 
Bulgaria and the Turkish Government. 
The allies are In possession of almost 
all the territory that they can hope to 
gain and a prolongation of the war 
would not better the claim they have 
already established. But while the 
outlook to this extent to favorable, the 
Insistence by Servia on an Adriatic 
port to a direct menace to European 

Austria Is reported to have 
ordered a partial mobilization and to 
ho concentrating troops on the Servian 
and Russian frontiers, while other 
(preparations for the transportation of 
troope are In progrès* This of course 
does not necessarily mean that a 
greater and more extensive war Is In
evitable, hut It show* how dangerous 
the situation 1* and how easily e crisis 
could 'be precipitated. Mr. Asquith had 
reason, In hie Guildhall speech, to de
precate the raising and pressing of iso
lated questions which, he commented, 
If handled separately and at once, may 
seem likely to lead to Irreconcilable di
vergence* but which may well assume 
a different and more tractable aspect 
If they are reserved to be dealt with 
Bom the wider point of view of a gen
eral settlement.

The demands of the Austrian Gov
ernment centre on four pointa The 
provision, of assured and unrestricted 
facilities for access to the eastward 
markets and free commercial transit to 
Salonika; the maintenance of the In
tegrity of Albania; the protection of 
Aifstrlan political Interests by the crea
tion of local relations with Servia, ex
cluding political antagonism and com
pensation for Roumanie. Of these the 
most difficult of adjustment to undoubt
edly that relating to Albania and the 
Adriatic, which also vitally concerns 
Italy. The most feasible method of 
reconciling the conflicting claims of 
Austria Italy and Servia seems to he 
the erection of Albania Into an Inde
pendent state, subject to free and un
restricted access to Its ports from the 
totsskir. Salonika could also be made 
a tree port under the control of a gen
eral Balkan confederation. Tills was 
the policy favored by Gladstone In 
1878, when he pointed out that the true 
Interest of Britain was to help In the 
establishment of 'self-governing, au
tonomous states, which could act as a 
check to the onward march of Russia 
A confederation Including the Balkan 
States. Greece and Albania would offer 
the strongest possible bulwark against 
the ambitions not only of Russia but 
of Austria j
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:J. J. Gibbons v. Berliner Gramophone 
Co.—R. C. H. Case*is tor plaintiff. 3.
F. Boland for defendant An appeal 
by plaintiff from an order of U. S. grandparent*
nonnested, ICC., sitting tor master-in- Adah Burvlll, for an order for the cus-
ohamuer* of Nov. U, 1914 Hi------ r‘-g tody of his child, whose control by
an application of defendant to set side agreement of adoption he had trans
an order made by maater-in-chambers ferred to said grandparents Just before 
on Sept. 80 last, permitting the issue the death of his wife, the purport of 
and service of a writ of summons out which agreement he alleged he did 
of Ontario. Judgment: It 1* I think, not know. The chancellor refused his 
a sound exercise of discretion to hold motion and the divisional court re- 

Rex v. Plvinlck—J. Haverson, K.C., that where the defendant- to resident versed the order In terms showing 
for defendant. 3. R. Cartwright, K.C., In Montread, and where the Quebec that the father has procured a sult- 
for the crown. Motion by defendant court to certainly a convenient forum able house or rooms for himself and 
for an order quashing conviction for and the contract was mad* in Quebec child. Appeal argued and Judgment 
soliciting orders. Order made quash- and Is to be Interpreted according to reserved.
tag conviction without costs. the law* of Quebec, and the defend- | Dlnntck v. McCallum—W. C. Chls-

Re McAllister lunacy—J F Edgar «wets were all substantially wl*- I holm, K.C., for Dlnntck. G. R. Geary, 
for petitioner. Motion for an order 1» that province, the plaintiff should K.C., for McCallum. An appeal by 
declaring lunacy. Enlarged one week. b* compelled to resort to th# courts of < plaintiff from an order of divisional 

Rex v. Sevan—J. Haverson, K.C, for that province for hfs remedy, when court of November 18, IMS. AdJourn- 
_ defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C- for our courts onto acquire Jurisdiction by ment until Monday.
Power Co.—R. C. H. Cassels for1 third the crown. Motion by defendant for the mere accident of residence within Herron v. Toronto Ry. Co.—H. H.
party- F. Aylesworth for defendant* I an order quashing conviction for un- Ontario of a debtor to the defendant. Dewart, K.C., for defendants. A Mac-
F. McCarthy for plaintiff. Motion by lawfully keeping an hotel sign on hie The order will therefore go, staying ail Gregor for plaintiff. An appeal by de-
third party for an order setting aside house and having a bar fitted up con- proceeding* In this action upon the fendants from Judgment of divisional 
order giving leave to defendants to talnlng bottles, casks, Ac. Reserved, service made in Quebec until after the court of September 12, 1912. 
serve third party notice. Rex v. Dorr—J. Haverson, K.C., for conclusion of any action which the tlon for $2000

Judgment: The motion so far as It defendant Motion by defendant for plaintiff may bring in that province, 
asks for a postponement ofl the trial an order quaiitag conviction for un- Costs reserved until such action to de
ft the third Party Issue «rill be re-, lawfully keeping up an hotél sign and termined.
ferred to the trtti Judge, and as to the ( having house fitted up with a bar, Ac. R« John Taylor—D. J. Grant formo-

L ÎÎÎ Enlarged sine die. tber. F. W. Harcourt K.C., for in-
and* fixed at I20fand*tn M- Rtw-J- X Mari «man'tor fants. Motion by mother for an or-
against the third nartv^n^Mv event ta : administrator. Motion by admtatogra- der for malntenanc* Order allowing
the third X event 111 tor for an order tor payment out of payment of Interest for maintenance.

C»£ * WetXSfer—B. Osier for the mmvey. In court to the admtatotx*- j Bdmunds v G. T.
nia tut if# xv m ‘nmiFifls ir r tor. Order made. : Harcourt, K.C., lor infanta. Motion
Mandant Motion by otaintlff tor an N*y v. Ney-T. N. Phelan for father on behalf of Infants for an order for 

to" furtherExamination foXd“ of u F' K-c- ior 016 ««Sue of a duplicate cheque to re-
«nwy and fl, s further aftiitovlt on ‘her. Motion by father of Infant on place lost one. applicant having glv- produettan Reserved on return of habeas corpus for an order en bond. Order made. *

Falrgrleve v. Falrgrl'eve—T. N. Phel- f”r ^e custody of infant* Motion en- yu Clara B. Fleming-/ W. Har- 
an for plaintiff D I Grant for de- torged to enable action to be set down court K.C., for Infants. Motion on be- 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an for n«xt week. Matters to remain In half of Infants for an order allowing 
order for Interim alimony and die- *tatu «uv ln meantime. Both children payment into court of $678.08 of in- 
bursements. Order made for payment t0 Proiluced at trial. _ ...
of $10 a week from the first of July' LMckson Co- v- Graham—J. G. Smith 
last, and for $40 for Interim disburse- tor Plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
ments. plaintiff tor an order striking out Jury

Davidson v. Thompson—W. M. Hall 'notice, filed by defendant, on ground 
for defendant. J. T. White for plain- that action not a proper one to be trlej 
tiff. Motion by defendant for a fur- by a Jury. Order made, but not to Issue
ther examination of plaintiff and for until 26 th Inst. Costs In causa plainttfC R. J. McGowan for defend-
better affidavit on production. Re- Re Guera.nl; Guerand v. Anger— y, c. Cattanach for Infant An May Lees Right Eye.
served. Wallace (McCarthy A Co.) for appll-i'aMUm to recover damages for the GALT Nov 22__(Bneclal i__y,,—..
—RChwn<Harf" fJr^defendants^È °c’ M^l^!L1foLfrtJr<V,,r otbaw*11^ death ot Plalntlffis husband. Judg- Crowe may lose the eight of one eye Controller Chueeh and AJd.
»ron..de KlilriÆ?' bfdS ^“atTlO* and* of Tfficl^ tae ^ara-H^

slonnt()atake0ev?denceeatf"wcago“Re" ^^^m^ent^toereundri^OffWal *uardu“ flxed at >10- Apportionment went thru the lid and cut his right eye the North Toronto Ratepayers' Ai- 
evidence at Chicago. Re- ordering payment thereunder. Official reserved and money to be paid Into, open. 1 soclatlon In the town hall, Egltaton,

r.?s»r srsjysms snztfj: ?«sir.vskï p
<*£££*£ Dw°r6Bi.KAK sSüSfcwîæ stssssuSI?* ï;,11"' n,a’a u ~

for defendant HllL Motion by plain- yates Act for leave to sell certain lands rc ghannahan—D. O'Connell (Peter- 
tlff for an order allowing amendment without consent of possible lien and to borough) for applicant E C Cat 
of statement of claim by further par- _-v one-nlnoteenth into court aubleet . ;pp‘ can,' *“• cattlculars of fraud. Motion referred to I t^de 1 , lnfaj?t' M„otlo,n bF ap-
trtal tudre defendants undertaking I to Iuruler °raer- uraar maa*. pllcant for an order confirming settle-
not to move for postponement If ! Black Canadian Copper Co.—H. E. ment with the crown for $80 damages 
amendment made on that ground. Roee. K-C.. for defendant Motion by to lands by flooding. Order made.
Plaintiff to be allowed to examine on defendant for an order striking out 
these facts Costs In cause Jury notice. Enlarged sine die.

Ney v. Ney—W. J. McLarty for F<,*Maciarthv^ for*0t? ada' pre8ented the following gentle-
plaintiff. T. N. Phelan for defendant p?JLe"' i men to the court who have been call-
in otton by plaVntlff for an order for pendant. Moton by third parties for 
interim alimony and disbursements, && order for leave to appeal from the 
Order made for interim disbursements order of Sutherland, J.. Reserved, 
at $15. No order for Interim alimony, Re Dwyer—H. E. Rose, K.C., for mo- 
as trial comes on on Monday. ther. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor In-

Broom v.Toronto Junction—Plaintiff fants. Motion by mother for an order 
ln person. F. McCarthy for defend- for past and future maintenance of in
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order fants. Enlarged sine die for further 
dismissing action as against the G. material.
T. Ry. Co., after settlement. Parties 
not agreeing as to terms of settle
ment, no order made.

bras corpus directed to the maternal 
Robert Burvlll andANNOUNCEMENTS.

Scripture ! Texts 
and Mottoes

Nov. 22, 1912.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, 25th Inst, at 11 am.:
1— Auto Sales v. Moore.
2— Bex v. Rea

course was strongly urged by the Duke 
of Bedford, one of the most Influential 
of the unofficial Unionist peers, in a 
recent speech. He pointed out that If 
the peers exercise the Insignificant 
Power of delay vouchsafed them under 
the Parliament Act, the bill may still 
come Into f<

TWi
into
Ill. A

ETC.,

I •

Retail and WholesalePeremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, 25th tost, at 11 am.:

1— Herron v. Toronto Ry. Co. (to 
be continued).

2— Dinnlok v McCallum.
S—Rex v. St Ctalr.
4—Rex v. Bachrack.

> i
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beautifying your home and deco
rating the tiwnday 8choots they 
are hard to equal.* They also 
make suitable Christmas Gifts. 
Prioes from 6c tq 60q each. Large 
Commission to A g Aits. Enjoy
able occupation foi» 
old or young. Lap 
Quick Returns.

the assembling of an 
tent on Sept 2, 191$. They 

‘, he continued, "a single 
sentence, a single line, a single word, 
a single letter In the bill—they can 
only delay it eight months."

The duke declared belief in the 
policy of delay to be bom of a vain 
hope that something—no one knows 
what—may turn up to destroy the 
home rule MIL He did not regard that 
aa statesmanship—to his opinion. It 
was a rotten policy. His counsel to 
the Unionist# to the house of lords 
was to exercise their right to criticize 
the bill and then stand aside and call 
upon the government to accept the 
whole responsibility for the conse
quences. It remains to be seen whether 
the responsible leaders of the Unionist 
party are prepared to adopt the 
course recommended by the Duke of 
Bedford. To allow the bill to pass 
would afford an earlier opportunity to 
the Ulster covenanters 
whether their protest represents a 
serious determination to offer armed 
resistance to the operation of an act 
of parliament, and might also turn 
them against the Unionist party. The 
Unionist leaders are more likely to 
contest the bill to the last

Master's Chamber*
Irish parli 
cannot all

Before J. 8. Cartwright K.C., Master. 
Hudson v. Smith’s Falls Electric

’’

For
both sexes, 
ge Profita cr

An ac-
damages for personal 

Injuries owing to a collision between a 
car of defendants and plaintiff's rig. 
At the trial plaintiff’s action was dtf- 
mtssed. The divisional court ordered 
a new trial, and from this defendant 
appeals. Not concluded.
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P
Why Net Spend th# Winter In 

California? W. J. McQQY& Co. [#61#1
Attractive rates will be quoted by 

variable routes, affording finest scen
ery. The Los Angeles Limited, leaving 
Chlcaga dally 10.16 p.<m. for Southern 
California, the San Francisco Over
land Limited, leaving fchlr ago 8.80 p.m., 
less then three days *n route, provide 
the best of everything ln railway travel. 
The China and Japan Mall leaves Chi
cago dally 10.46 p.m. for Han Francisco 
and Los Angeles. Illustrated literature 
on application to B. H. Rennet, General 
Agent. Chicago and North Western 
Railway, 46 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont,

18688*81 '

PUBLIC AUDITORS AND 
SYSTEMATIZED»

<

An audited statement gives stability 
with your Banker, and also with Com
mercial Agencies. It also guarantees 
accuracy, and «hows^tho exact condi
tion of yeur affairs at-'the, close of any 
one period. We emfcley hone huit ex
perienced men, and,.are therefore cap
able of giving effective service. Phone 
M. 7666. -v. u
SPITE 14, $1 KING #Tf. W„ TORONTO.
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"Yes,’’
The scientific men have Just discov

ered to England the oldest and thickest 
skull in the world. Irish and Scotsmen 
see notliAng remarkable about that. It 
to Just what they would have expected.
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OPENED THE TEMPLE

Royal Templars Have House
warming at New Headquarters.
The "Housewarming" of the Royal 

Templar headquarters, the Temple, on 
V> est Queen street, brought out a very 

■large attendance. Mayor Hocken and 
W. W. Buchanan of Winnipeg 
the speakers, and W. J. Armstrong 
occupied the chair, r

The big auditorium of the Temple 
will not be opened until January, but 
the main part of the building Is now 
ln commission, and a public meeting 
will be held every Thursday night.

Mayor Hocken In declaring the 
Temple opened, expressed the opinion, 
that ihe beautiful, commodious, an* 
well-appointed structure woultTirreiti^, 
iy Incieaee the prestige of the RoÿaJ 
Templar fcoctety. He said it wa* not 
only c home for the order, and a 
s|i.vr,dli plant for producing and send
ing out temperance Influence In the 
v.ty, I ut It would prove lo be a verit- 
» b.e “Temperance Torch” for the Do- 
n. nlcn.

It was announced that fourteen 
churches had each contributed a group 
of workers to the federal society 
known u> New Era Council, and that 
I'.e in< mlciship already exceeded one 
tbi i sand, the largest local temperance 
tct ’cu ever InMltuted In Canada.

0ÜELPH RAILWAY PAYS.
GUELPH, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—The 

Guelph Junction Railway Board has 
handed over to the city this year $34,- 
850 as a share of the earnings of the 
Guelph Junction Municipal Branch of 
the C. P. R.„ This Is a record amount.

Sir Aemlllus Irving, K.C., treasurer 
of the Law Society for Upper Can-

; ed to the bar by convocation, and they 
were sworn in and enrolled as barris
ters at law: Arthur Ernest Langman, 
Delbert Lisle Constable,
Keith Lennox, Douglas William Coop
er, Robert Smith, Charles Morton 
Scott, Cecil Roy Burroughee, Hugh 
William Bethune, John Othmàr Robin- 
eon, an0 Kenneth Langdon.

The following gentlemen were on 
the flat of the judge sworn in arid en
rolled as solicitors of the supreme 
court of Judicature: D. B. Constable, 
M. K. Lennox, D. W. Cooper, R. Smith, 
C. M. Scott C. R Burroughee, J, o. 
Robinson, and H. C. Macklem.

were Malcolm

JKerch v. Kardh—F. McCarthy for de
fendant. C. A. Mots for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for an order setting 
aride execution. Order made directing 
taxation of costs and amendment of 
writ of execution accordingly.

Re J. J. Nolan—F. yt. Harcourt, K. 
C., for Infants. Motion on behalf of 
Infants for an order allowing payment 
Into court at 8542.44 of Infants' money* 
Order made.

Re W. Neville—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for Infanta Motion on briialf of In
fants for an order allowing payment 
Into .court of $467.28, infants' moneys, 
and for payment out of 810 a month 
for maintenance. Order made.

Re D. McMillan—F. W. Harcourt, K.
: C., for Infants. Motion by admin!s-

Well-N
PassaJudges' Chambers.

Before Middleton, J.
Re Elizabeth Warren, lunatic—WI1- The

HospitJ
fcxnger. 
wldelÿ 
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at Mori 

J eurvtv! 
nor, w 

- Palmcri 
The 

day «t 
to Sue 
ment vJ

Toronto Developments, Limited, v. 
Kennedy—W. H. Chlpsham for plain
tiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for an order 
restraining defendant from removing 
sod, earth and other material from, 
and from entering on or In any way 
Interfering with that certain parcel 
or tract <Jt land and premises register
ed as parcels 15 and 16, section D, To
ronto. Order made restraining de
fendant as asked until 28th Inst., with 
liberty to plaintiff to file further ma
terial to be used on return of motion.

Mr. Asquith’s Guildhall speech 
generally welcomed In Germany

was
and

regarded as a powerful Influence on 
behalf of peace. The Voeelache Zeltung, 
intimately associated with official cir
cle* dedafed that the British pre
mier’s pronouncement was conspicu
ously devoid ot reservation# and dis
posed of the ^continental Insinuations 
that Great Briîaln was the sinister 
figure manipulating events ln the Bal
kan# for her own selfish purpose* It 
added that the speech shewed that eve# 
If Servia remained obdurate on the Al- 
bania-A diriatic question, peace was not 
neoeswutlj endangered. "England,"

Sorest Com Removed 
Without Pain Quickly Court of Appeal.

Before Garrow, J.A_ Maclaren J A 
I No wonder Putnam's Painless Corn Meredith, J.A., Magee. J A. ’ HnA ’ Extractor sells so well. You see it Is gins? J.A. ' H°d"
different from any other remedy you Re Hutchlson-Burvll! v Hutchison__
have ever used. Does not merely re- V A Sinclair (Tlllsonburgi for Row» 
lleve the pain temporarily, but Is guar- Burvlll. W. N, Tilley for W H Hm, 
anteed to remove the meanest," sorest chtson—An appeal by Robert R.TeJiii 
corn or callous no matter how long It and Adah Burvlll from an order «eü 
has bothered you. Get a 25c. bottle divisional court of June 28 1 at * . a 
of "Putnam's" today and prove It The versing the order of the chancellor ^ 
name tells the story—Putnam's Pain- March 29. This was a motion hi wi?* 
less Corn and Wart Extractor, which Is 11am H. Hutchison, father o^ Adah Ï ' 
sold by druggist* ------------- 1 Hutchison, on return of a w^ti 5f^
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in consequence of the death of Mr. 
W. H. Beatty, the office of Messrs. 
Beatty, Blackstock, Fasken,. Cowan & 
ChadJwick will be dosed on Saturday, ' 
the 23rd tost
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MIRRORS
with monograms arc ideal 
presents for ladies. The 
monograms are cut in green, 
blue, purple or mauve. Prices 
run from $7 to |iz.

WANLESS & CO.
Toronto's Oldest Jewel ere

402 Yonge St., Toronto
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h. a

A DELICIOUS, nourishing brew, :
• manufactured solely from Plunkett’s 

Dublin Malt and 
Strongly recommended

m

pure, sterilized water, 
as an invigorat

ing tonic for invalids and convalescents.

Ç\ N sale at liquor stores, leading hotels 
and clubs. Brewed and bottled m 

the most up-to-date and sanitary plant in 
Canada, by
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PROPOSED HARBOR WILL 
BE ONE OF THE WONDERS 
OF AMERICAN CONTINENT

THE WEATHER |
ESTABLISHED 1864. « mJOHN CATTO & SON 2^

r JF

iu ii IK éÉ

KàÀùi&r
i

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 22. 
—(» p.m.)—Pressure I» highest over 
the FacUlc state», and comparatively 
low from the great lakes to the.marl- i 
time provinces The weather continue* 
generally fair everywhere, with no de
cided change In temperature. |

Minimum and maximum tempera- , 
turcs: Victoria, 46-62: Vancouver,
42-44; Kamlqpps, *6-42; Edmonton, 
30-40; Calgary, 28-40; Mooee Jaiw. 
26-41; Winnipeg, 26-34; Port Arthur, 
28-40; Parry Sound -Ha 2?! .
30-47 ; Toronto, 35-61; oua'7fa' 84-4.' 
Montreal, 40-46; Quebac, 36-40; St 
John, 44-50; Halifax, 42-54.

Lake» and Georgian Bay—Freak to 
eoetherly to westerly Triads I

' i» wLadies’ Spencers \-K"' ÿ m-.4 f|
Wool
extra

Hand-KnitReal Shetland 
Spencers, Ideal garment for 
warmth under coat wear; In white, 
*ray and black; plain and trimmed § gtyiea—S1.M, 61.26. *1.50, S1.7R.

fjl■-1
r,/-jM

&

«a Shetland 
Sleeping Vests

Uew Stock of these desirable aleep- 
[ lag comfort» for ladles of delicate 
» ’’ sensitiveness; long and short sleeves; 
1 white only—60c and OOe each.

R. Home Smith Says That When Completed it 
Will Put $1,250,000 Annually Into the City 
Treasury—City Asked to Spend $2,000,000, 
Government $6,000,000 and Commissioners 
Will Raise the Rest, $11,000,000.

8.

V'
^MabeV

Æ)*1*
vHv aHUBU%

BAKIN
IPOWDEl

generally fair and mild.
Superior — Fresh to strong winds,

Eîïft&sr kuVrs/’fui

West—Fine; not much change In 
temperature. \

-■

Dressing Gowns
ladles' Japanese quilted silk, In 
splendid range of colors and styles, 

> received for the Christmas trade, 
handsomely Jap embroidered; In col
ors black, navy, red. gray, slate, 
brown, cadet, lined with matching or 
contrasting silk; silk girdle cordi 
67-50, 611.00, 614.00 each.

AWe propose to make Toronto's wa
terfront one of the wonders of the Am
erican continent."

This was R. Home 8m1th’e statement 
tost night at a large meet toy of the 
North Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
Club In C. O. F. Hall, College street, 
when he explained the extensive Im
provements proposed.With the use of 
a map of the shore Une, as It will look 
after *19,000,000 1» spent on It. Mr.
Smith explained vividly what the wa
terfront will look lifte ten yfars from 
now, how the scheme will be financed 

1 and what a great asset tt will be to the 
City of Toronto. _

•‘Toronto to In the unique position 
, of owning 12 miles of lte waterfront,
I while other cities equally as well ait- 
! uated boast of owning not one-eight 
of that. By carrying out our plans we 
will make this city without a peer, 
without a rival. The park and drive-, 
way we will build will make Atlantic 
City, in my opinion, resemble a cheap 
show.”

In giving an outline of the proposed 
new harbor he said that a cement wal/1 
would t* built from Wombine 
to the Humber and a driveway will 
run alongside. There will be a bridge 
of the latest type at the eastern and 
western gaps, making this driveway 
possible. '"It will be the finest drive
way In America," he exdlelmed. There 
wM be a breakwater from the western 
gap to the Humber, with many suita
ble docks. A dock will be built at the 
exhibition grounds for lake steamers 
and ferries."

He believed personally that motor 
bueee or* treat cstrs should, in the 
near future, run around the Island. He 
thdught It was Idle and foolish for 
people to think that citizens In the 
west end and the east end should be 
forced to ride In street cars to the foot 
of Yonge street or York street to catch 
ferries, when car a or motor buses 
could be used from 
or Bathurst street 
Island.

the barometer.

Wind.
14 S. W.

Ther. Bar. 
35 29.54Time.

8 a.m 
Noon
2 P-m „
4 Mean of"day,'43; difference from ave- 

10 above; highest, 61; lowest, 26.

47Î-
60 28.45 18 N.W.

29.52 10 W.
lidmmAN Down Comforters •v

SS\a srage,
f The finest collection ever shown In 

Toronto has Just been opened up and 
placed In stock for Christmas trade. 
These comprise Sateen, 811k and Satin 

Downproof Covers; aie Ideally tight 
and warm; shown In all sizes and 
colors and range from—ffl.50, 6TJ«0, 
68.00, 610.00, 611.00 to 635.00 each.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.'St
3Nov. 22 At From

Mauretania.......New Ysrk .......... Liverpool
Adriatic.............. New York .......... Liverpool
Neckar................Philadelphia •••-■Bremen ,
Finland...............Plymouth .........., New York |
Noordam.......-Rotterdam ....... New York
La Lorraine......Havre ................. New 1 ork ,
Moltke....;........Gibraltar .......... N.ew Xor, !
M. Washington.St. Michael’s ...New York j

Street Car Delays.

y 4

the bay to 24 fqet because In five or 
six years' tlme^ the federal government 
will have spent many millions of dol
lars on deepening the Welland Canal 
and making It large enough to #Uow 
the largest boats to pass thru. This 
would mean that all these great lake 
boats would make Toronto a port of 
call, Toronto had been backward in 
the past because of an Inadequate 
harbor, felt the commission aimed at 
reversing this fact.

Every dock bqllt will be Supplied 
with adequate loading and unloading 
appliances. At the prçsent time com
paratively large boats had to anchor 
In the middle of the bay and send their 
freight to the mainland by ttigs. The 
commission was providing at once for 
proper docks for all point* on the 
mainland, from the east to the west. 
On Ashbrldga's Bay there would be 
a regular battery of docks equipped 
with warehouses.

and malts,.. 
usive

ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders in 
the world—celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and 
purity^ It makes your cakes, 

, biscuit, bread, etc* healthful, it 
_■ Insures you against alum and 

all forms of adulteration that 
go with the low priced brands*

ely for V Blanket Special x
The open fall weather has left our 
Blanket stock rather heavy, and we 
have to turn a portion of it over at
*"h?.e to r^/ci^ oKJ
reason, and should not be missed, as 
winter can't be far off—

NO. 1 LOT at 66.00 per pair. 
jfO. 3 LOT at 8600 per pair. 

Regularly 86.00 ,to 17.60 per pwlr. 
'All line long domestic Yarn stock, 
singly whipped, pink or blue borders.

STUDENTS* PAPER 
IS PUBLISHED IDEA • 

IRRESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

•9 t
Friday, Nov. 22, 1912.

2.87 p.m. — Wagon broke 
down on track. King and 
Yonge; 10 minutes’,delay to 
eastbound King cars.

8.00.—King and Yonge, wag
on broken down on track; 7 
minutes' delay to Sherbourne

avenue

iOOD j

to. ‘
Branch Yard!

IMS Yonge St.
Fhono Nfrti 1U 3-1134

' car»U 1 8,28,—McCaul and Bald
win, load of lumber stuck on 
track; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bloor cars. «

8.60.—Niagara and King, 
fire; 17 minutes' delay to 
King car».

10.47.—O. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay 
to Bathurst cars.

Continued From Page 1..

wretchedly managed, and Is a dis
grace to the university.

What Redress.
“But what if the president does not 

set to condemn or change the policy 
of the paper? What redress? The 
stripling editor Is not worth the 
costa- -let alone damages.

“The pc per seems to be published 
under Irresponsible officers, free to 
malign and slander at will—a dis
graceful and dangerous state of af
fairs.

“However. I will Inquire Into my 
legal remedies In the morning.

"I must not trespass on your space. 
Let me correct a few errors

“First: I did not call The Varsity 
‘a dirty sheet and a rag.’ My words 
were, _;l will not allow The Varsity or 
any other paper to call me a liar with 
Impunity.’

AbsoIutelsrPureJfiOcean Porta
By deepening the St. Lawrence Can

al it would not be long before the Do
minion Government would declare every 
port on the lake an ocean port, for 
then the big liners from the British 
Isles could ply right up to Port Arthur. 
Of course the Welland Canal would 
have to be enlarged and deepened. 
This was the first essential step and 
the government was making great 
progress to this end.

Referring to the great asset to the 
city of the Industrial area of Ash- 
bridge’s Bay he said there would be 
646 acres, not Including streets and 
sidings, for factory sites.

Land Tied Up.
Tpe east end was a simple situation 

because the city owns the shore line.

==f

I

pture! Texts 
d Mottoes

BIRTHS.
KEYS—To Mir. and Mrs. C. H. Keys, 

Oormley, on Nov. 21, a daughter.
deaths!

BELANGER—On Friday morning, Nov.
22. 1912, Joseph, huSband of Madame 
Eulalle Belanger.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 25, at 8.30 
ami., from 292 SL George street, to 
Sacred Heart Church. Interment at 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Kindly omit 
flowers. 1 Montreal a*jd Quebec papers 
please copy.

CLANCY — At the residence of her 
step-daughter, Mrs. Nellie Wllaon, 
1304 West Bloor street, Toronto, on 
Friday, Nov. 22.'1912, Mary Clancy. 
wldo,w of the late Patrick Clancy, 
aged 80 years.

Funeral on Monday, at S.»v a.in
to St. Anthony's R. C. Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

DENNING—On Friday morning, Nov.
22. at the reeldepce-df her slater, 284 
Logan avenue, Ann Zlllah Denning, 
Igte of Weston-super-Mare, Somer
set, aged 3? years.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery on 
Monday at 2 o’clock. Somerset, Eng
land, papers please copy.

HASKELL—At his late residence, 112 
Baldwin street, on Friday morning, 
Nov, 22. F ederlck Byron Haskell 
(“Dad,” tire conductor G.T.R.), be
loved husband of Jennie E. Haskell,
In hi* 64th year.

Service will be held on Saturday 
evening at 112 Baldwin street, and 
Interment at Peterboro on Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 24. leaving Union 
Station at 9 a.m„ via C.P.R. Peter
boro papers please copy.

McKBOWN—On Friday, Nov. 22, at her 
late residence, 555 Parliament street, 
Mary, beloved wife of Alexander Me- 
Keo-wn, In her 68th vear.

Funeral on Monday at 2.80 p.m. 
from above address to St. James’ 
Cemetery. .

McMURTRY—«n Thursday, Nov. 21. 
1912. at her residence, 403 Huron 
street, Toronto, Louisa Fotherglll, 
wife of Wim. J. McMurtry, aged 63 
years.

Funeral private, leaving on 1.50 
p.m. train lor Bowmanvllle, Ont., Sat-

v urday. Interment on ârrival there. 
Flowers gratefully declined.

SNEESTON—On Wednesday, Nov. 20, 
1912, at his residence, 212 Sumach 
street, Thomas Sneeston, In his 64lh 
year.

Funeral on Saturday, 28rd Inst, j 
at 2.30 p.m., to lit Pleasant Ceme- j 
tery, Fergus, Out. English papers 
please copy.

WATT—At his residence, 87 Dewson 
street on Friday, Nov. 22, 1912,

< Robert Watt, In his 64th year.
Funeral service Sunday evening, I 

Nov. 24, at 8.30. Interment In the 
family plot at Wiarton, Ont., on Mon
day afternoon, Nov. 25.

trust. , There will be docks and ware
houses for every steamer. Space In 
all ware, houses will be rented where 
freight can be stored as long *s ne
cessary.”

But In the case of the centre the com
mission had not completed Its plans 
because of so much, property being 
tied up by leaseholds, freeholds 
A very large wharf would be con
structed at the foot of York street, 
with a warehouse attached. “We are 
going to have room for everybody who 
wants It," he continued. "There will 
be free docks for every tramp steamer. 
We are not going to let the harbor 
get Into the hands of any shipping

:
Woodbine avenue 
right around the i, etc. !

i Depends on Canal.
With the completion of the proposed 

harbor Improvements Toronto would 
be at^le to handle freight on a par with 
the great frontier American title 
Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo and De
troit Plane were made for deepening

all and Wholesale Russian - Aviatrees Makes, Record.
dOH annlsTHAL, Germany, Nov. 

22.—(Can. Press.)—The Russian avta- 
trers, Ljuba Onlantschlkowf, today 
mode a record for altitude for women" 
by reaching a height of about 7800 
feet She used a monoplane

' I 
and varied 
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zing with Subject 
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I to equal.* They also 
titable- Christmas Gifts, 
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For Real Satisfaction
and Smoke Contentment
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Take Bsok or Psy.
“Second: My closing words in the

Interview were not as quoted. I was 
angered at the cool effrontery of the 
youthful editor tn telling me deliber
ately that In hie opinion l was the 
only one who was annoyed at the 
raid, or took It seriously. I said, ‘Any
one who practically calls me a low1 
down, cold blooddd Intentional liar, 
will take it back or pay for IV

“Third: The gentlemanly edltor-ln- j 
chief, Mr. Oscar Douglas Stevenson, 
who came to the school presenting 
himself as a friend, trying to get evi- ; 
de nee to assist in putting down this 
lawlessness, has evidently turned trai- j 
tor, and has totally misrepresented the 
Interview. I did not become ‘quite ; 
apologetic.’ I did not use the words, | 
‘Just u result cf high

MARLBOROUGHMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.• I "
SUVCOTT POTTER u

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

AND AHHIRT STREETS, 
TOROhSÇP.

)edtf

Certainly is Unequalled■
edit $% y fi

' m 'iMARLÉOROUGH pleases every man who smokes it. Can’t help 
it, because it’s got wholesome tobacco,,substance, delicious flavor 
and sweet freshness of taste and aroma that nobody could help but 
like. Make up your mind to try a MARLBOROUGH, if you have 
never smoked one. Don’t stand for the soft approaches of the dealer 
with the just as good. There can be no near substitute to a MARL
BOROUGH. They don’t make t»em OUR way MARLBOROUGH 
dgarâ are made from the finest Havana tobucco, grown and sea
soned in Cuba to a ripe, liiellow mildness. We use no flavoring— 
nothing but pure tobacco. MARLBOROUGH cigar is as harmless 
as it is enjoyable, and one that you will find always the same, com
pletely satisfying every time. Now, men, forward, march, for the 
proof of_vvhat we say. MARLBOROUGH makes good its repu
tation as the best No other cigar classes with it. It’s simply a de
light for every man who’s fond of a really good cigar.

V

McOQY & Co. EWEft THUS
tc AUDITORS AMD 
rSTEMATIZERS FLÏEfl WHS WRONG

_______ t

l(j »
!d statement give* stability 

tinker, and also with Cotn- 
encif s. It also guarantee»
,nd 8hn w* . : (fl^*xact eondi- 
r affairs ar the close of any.
- We cmpUiy none but ex- 
>en, and-are therefore cagi
ng effective service.

II KING ST. W- TORONTO. 9

ÙJ
Continued From Page 1. and |

youth,’ or any words like them. I treat- ! 
ed the young man politely, neither 
exagg- atlng nor belittling the occur
rence, and certainly never condoned 
It. Condonation was not the spirit of 
our conveisation. He was denouncing: 
—eo was I. Yet now he poses as a 
spy and a detcetive sent to trap me.

spirits

there would have been no dolllsion?* 
asked Mr. Thurston.

“That to true,” was the reply. He 
sometimes

m
Phone

said that freight trains

Toverran switches.
“How often?” ho was asked. *
“1 might run a week and never over

run one,” he replied.
“And you might go out the next 

week and overrun them all 7“
"Yes."

16

Box of SO, $2.50 ; $5.00 per Hundred. 
Fifty Dollars a Thousand.

So Much the Worse.
“Fourth: I did not call the students 

‘drunken bums’ no Dr. Orr was said 
to have intimated. I described their 
actions correctly. If they were not 
drunk, so much the worse, but they 
acted very much as If they were, and 
this 1 nm pro pared to substantiate. 
1 have l he name of a citizen whose 
aiitomoftl.e they tried to upset In front 
of tae bulld.ng, and who said bs felt 
like killing them.

"I refer you to a letter signed ‘Dents 
14’ In The Varsity of Monday last, 
condemning the affair In as strong 
language as ' I used, and even stating 
that the mob deserved clubbing.

“E. W. Hagarty."

ORONTO RATEPAYERS.

Mar CIGAR Ugh 5c Each.p Church and Aid.1 
peaking on North Toronto’s 
r ahn-xatlon, will address 

Toronto Ratepayers’ As- 
ji the town hall, Egllnton, 
k urday.

Past a Switch.
To Mr. Spence, counsel for the C. 

P. R„ he said that by overrunning he 
meant going perhaps a 
past a switch.

Asked tt he meant that the Detroit 
Flyer was In; tl>e wrong place at the 
time of the accident, he said that, ac
cording to his reading of the order- 
which he held and the rules of t(ie 
rottd It was.

"You had no right to go on tnp 
main track?” asked Mr. Spence.

“No," replied the witness. He said ■ 
that according to his reading of or
ders and rules, the flyer should have 
stopped at the Streetsvllle Junction 
Station.

A freight engineer, he said, should 
be just as careful us a passenger en
gineer.

i

Prompter SMOKERS’
Vm&IM Companion Set

Self- Closingcar length

RUBBER
Tobacco Pouches

2 Sc Each

I .

.1u 2JC w ^ Containing two Briar Pipes, one
hmSËsfàBm6tral6ht and one bent Btyle>Brand, natural seasoned Briar Root 

Pipes, with solid silver ferrule and 
hard vulcanite mouth niece, 50c each. 

__________All shapes and sizes.

-0»

"Crocodile” Pouches, 40c, 50c 
and 60c each. Made In England. At Special $1/75X' \

Sterling 
Special Cigars

Cigarette Cases in 
Solid Silver

Fine FLiAL

■\Cameo:

Jewelry
Immensely popular is the 

“Shell” Cameo, with profile 
of a feminine face engraved 
in bold relief.

Coral Cameo jewelry — 
especially rings and brooch
es—are very much in favor 
at present. The wide range 
allows ample choice, but it’s 
better to secure your Xmas 
gift while there is much to 
see.

Ranging In prices from $4.00 to $26.00 
each. Gun Metal Çaeee, from 60c to 
$2.60 each. Nickel Cases, with heavy 
silver plate, at special, 60c each.______

On aale at $1.16 box of 60, or 10 for 
26c. These cigars were made to re
tail at 6c each.

Use (lllihone’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
•II druggist*. Price 10 Ont». !

2-10
-

n, VvO -s.mu ... . .. .
'J. BELANGER DEAD

Tobacco Made 
in Dublin

Oallaher*» Two Flakes, 2 oz. tin, 20e. 
Rich Dark Honey Dew, 2 oz. tin, 20c. 
Irish Twist 3 oz*., 25c.

Waverley
: Straight Cut Virginia Cli 

16c package of 20.
60, 40c.

Well-Known Toronto Resident 
Passed Away at Advanced Age.k tycw, 

Plunkett’s 
ed water, 
invigorat- 
ralesccnte.

lgarettes, 
Tin box of in

Th<r death occurred nt St. Michael's 
Hospital yesterday of Joseph Be
langer, at an advanced age. He was 
widely esteemed by a large circle of 
friend*,-not only In Toronto, but also 
at Montreal and Quebec. Among the 

r surviving relatives are: Mrs H. O'Con- 
' nor, wife of the proprietor of the 

Palmer House.
The funeral will take place on Mon

day nt 8.30, from 292 St. George etreet, 
to Sacred Heart Church. The Inter
ment will be at Mount Hope Cemetery.

I
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You Couldn’t Find a More 
Perfect Pipe Tobacco than

FRED. W. MATTHEWSi e:
è SmmA

1. FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
235 Spadlna Avenue

Coll. 791 snd 792 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE^

ling hotels 
bottfed in 
K- plant in

$3.30 to $8.30Rings,
Brooches, $7.30 to $23.00 
Bar Pins, $4.00 to $15.00 
Scarf line, $3.30 to $8.00 WILSON’S ROLL CUT iier.. .'ŒïV '&hï • »”HtiEt

;>VVre lav aside any article 
NOW. which may be taken 
away later by paying a small 
cash deposit.

>b

(P. Jp Jhv/V
C. P. R.’S NEW PACIFIC LINERS..Smoke It’s the bulllcst smoke you ever drew into your month. Its sweet, rich re easing flavor and cool, 

even burning qualities will appeal to you at once. It is a tobacco you will enjoy, Fry a tin to
day. And you can figure yourself getting your regular .supply. All other brands will be only a 
memory from your first fire-up of

Roll Cut, 2 oz. Tin 30c. Per lb. $2.25
Made in England.

i r - r
Club’s No.l Cut Plug LONDON, Nov, 22.—(C. A. P.)—Mrs. 

| G. M. Bos worth launches today at 
| Oovan, the new Cl. P. R. liner “Em
press of Asia.” for the Pacific trade, 
built with the sister ship, “Empress 
of Russia," to replace the boats used 

| for twenty years; past. It Is signlfl- 
, esnt at the present time that both ves
sels have been constructed wiyi 

11 cruiser sterns and wll lenrry eleven 
| ! hundred passengers, and a crew of 

nearly -500.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

5 StorST

1

S’. w. ülâii"Red T Ins-

Just Plain, Honest Virginia To
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, 
and will not burn the V»n8ue.

J!

WKENTS’Limited
i

I- Jewelers Tobacco,D J n Z-cztinZOc. î-oz tin 40c 
8-ozüb75c. 16-oz tin $1.50

1AA YONGE ST. 
TORONTO Stores for Smokers

94 Yonge St, 177 Yonge StALFRED WILSON, LimitedMl 1
RJ6

Write for our latest Improved 
Illustrated catalogue, mailed 
free.

!
A. CLUB & SUMS In Toro t*

-5
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To See Harbor Plans

The West Toronto Ratepay
ers’ Association wli.l hold a spe
cial meeting In Annette street 
schoclon Monday evening.

F. S. Spence and E. Comtes 
will be present, with ail the 
original plains of the harbor 
commissioners, referring to the 
great harbor «chôme.

, Platinum 
and

Diamond
Bracelets

Platinum lends itself to 
the display of Diamonds—as 
It can be designed Into shapes 
much more pleasing and ef
fective than gold—and the 
color blends with precious 

"gems much more harmoni- 
* ously than #tny othe^ metal.

Our stock of Bracelets 
contains a wide variety of 
new and unique designs In 
Bangle, Extension and Flex
ible styles.

These are set with Dia
monds of rare brilliancy, 
Oriental Whole Pearls, Sap
phires, Rubles and other 
precious gems.

The prices are $00.00 to 
$1630.00.

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

134-138 Yonge Street 
Toronto

Special Skirt to Order Offer 
at $9.00, for Two Weeks
We have put aside a splendid 

sssortment of 
(colored and black) for th-ls offer,

. comprising popular materials, 
such as—

VOILES, CASHMERES, 
PANAMAS. FRENCH TWILLS, 
SERGES, C HEVIOTS, CREPES. 
TWEEDS, WORSTEDS. 
BROADCLOTHS, POPLINS, ,
BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS, 

ETC,

Dress Fabrics

and will make

A SKIRT TO ORDER
:in a»y plain current style, in 
own
69.00. Complete. Including ma
terials, findings and fittings.

our
Co atom Workrooms, for

For Two Weeks, Skirt to 
Order $9.00 Each
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Realm -- the Household, Fashions and Society
KEEN INTEREST IN

JUVENILE PROBLEM Something New
UPTON’S COCOA

r At Your Grocer’s
Try a 10c. Package '*
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The SterlingBank V-i h*
■

ft Many Delegates Attend Open- 
T ing of Boys’ Work Confer

ence atjGalt.

The LO.D.E. rose bell will teke piece 
et Columbus Hall on Shrove Tuesday.

president .end council of the 
Canadian Academy of Arts have 
Invitations to the opening of 

ihlrty-fourth annual exhibition In 
Victoria Memorial Museum, Mc

Leod street, Ottawa, on the afternoon 
of Nov, 28. at 3.310.

I.

The Daily Hint From Paris-The 
He y 41 
Issued
the f

> Ü
EA Comparative Statement

The Government report on the business of the Sterling 
Bank for the last five months denotes the steady growth 
of thé institution-due to consêrvàtivé management.

Month Ending Deposits. Assets.
June 29th ....... .$5,175.79072 $7,845,548.46
July 3»t...... 5440,050.27 7,993,844.28
August 31st.  5485,870.14 8.142,310.07
September 30th .. 5,865.629.79 8,527,206.72
October 31st.  ’’6.287,876189 9,105,809.57

. !
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GALT, Nov. 22.—(Bpeclal.)—Today 
Galt extended a welcome to over 500 

* del*rates to the annual Boys’ Work 
Conference promoted by the Pro- ‘ . 
vlnclal T. M. C. A. and Ontario Sun- | 
day School Association, which holds _ 

; sessions here today, tomorrow and ~ 
' Sunday. , Deputations Oommenced to . 
arrive in the morning, that from I 
Feterboro being among the first, and 
continued to come In all afternoon. 
The crowd -perceptibly swelled with 
thé arrival of a special train from Tor- 

, ante with 100 delegates. It is the | 
largest boys’ work conference that has 
ever been held. The program is of a 
more extensive and Interesting char
acter than has ever ’before been at
tempted. Registration took place In 
the school room of Knox Church, and 
each delegate was presented with a 
souvenir pin.

At 6.40 tonight the Galt skating rink 
was the scene'of the conference ban
quet At the close, addresses of wel
come were extended on behalf of the 
corporation and various churches and 
guilds. At the Central Presbyterian 
Church at 8. o’clock, a large gathering 
heard an illustrated lecture, "Canada,” 
by Frank Yelgh, Toronto, and a splen
did address on “Canadian Citizenship" 
by C. W. Bishop. Toronto. The pro
ceedings w*re- highly enthusiastic.

There are many notable speakers. 
Clerical and Lay, from the United 
States and Canada present, who will 
address conferences and mass meet
ings tonrtrTovv and Sunday.

VETERAN WRITER DEAD.
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IMrs. IJaetbn. Balmoral avenue, gave 

a very jolly dance to about 800 young 
people at Columbus Hall last night, In 
honor of her beautiful daughter, who 

wearing pale pink eatln veiled 
with crystal embroidered net, and car
ried American Beauties, the hostess 
being In black chiffon velvet with real 
lace, brilliant embroidery and a boti-, 
quet of orchids and lllleq of the valley. 
Mise Macdonald of GodeHCn, who also 
received, wore a pretty frqdk of deli
cate pink and bouquet ot deep red 
roses. The floor and music were quite 
perfection. Supper was served at m'd- 
ntght at email table» decorated with 
roses.
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You Command 
All the Music

of Alt the World \y 
the day you possess a

A r« ■Y. .y«-v.:
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V•* NO MONEY WAS PAID

Judge Winchester Finds That 
Atlas Did Not Do as Claimed.

[i ÂjwThe date hj*e been flxdd for the bMt 
brlUlant event In the year calendar 
of the university — the engineering 
dance. It la to be held on Jan. 2§, in 
the Knlgrhts o-f Cohumlbus Hall

I XV' m
ColumbiaI

3%..r The marriage takes place today In 
Evelyn Grey to Mr. .. "*a Lfly opinion' the evidence ehows 

that no money wan paid by Mr. Atlas 
to the widow on the j8th or the 20th 
of August, 1108, and that no receipt 
waa signed by her, and that Charles 

dbot at Gorno Nevellno on 
these dates or at any other time," 
f*** ,n4 Part Judge Winchester's
lengthy judgment la the Investigation 
into the administration of the Stmoff
wtM8."

i>.Land on of 
Le/wrence J

Mies Fitzgerald Is giving A, <e* this 
afternoon for Miss Helen st mson or 
Buffalo.

The seventh annual at home of the 
Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter, I.O.D.B., 
took place In the Foresters* Hall last 
night, with its usual auoceea The 
guests ■were received- by VfT a A. B. 
Gooderham, Mr4. J. Cooper Mason and 
Mrs. Philips.- The regimental orches
tra added greatly to the enjoyment or 
the evening, and supper was served 
from a ta-ble decorated with red and 
white rosea

Grafanola A .i '
CONDUCTED 6Y ft ■'n «

T~~ «JS»

'

Six Best Sellers For the Past Month 
^-Double-Disc—

1
TRIED TO WRECK CZAR’8 TRAIN.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—(Can. Press.)—
A despatch to a news agency from St
Petersburg says that an unsuccessful ----- »— , -,
attempt waa made last Monday to I BOSTON, Nov. 22—Samuel Arthur 
wreck the train on which Emperor Bent lawyer, author and editor, drop- 
Ntcholas and the members of the ped dead In the lobby of a local hotel 
Russian Imperial family were return- today. He was 71 years old. Mr. 
ing from Spala to Tsarskoe-Selo, by Bent was American editor of The 
tearing up the rails and sleepers near Swiss Times of Geneva, and The Parlé 
Kbflowa Ruda. Messenger, from 1872 to 1874. He waa

The correspondent adds that owing graduated from Yale in 1881 and four 
to misinformation as to when the Im- years later received a degree from the 
perlai train was due, the work of the Harvard Law School.
would-be Wreckers was done after the ------------------------------- - v
train had passed the spot picked out BARTENDERS PINED.
for its ditching. ----------

Bdiward Ttevfelet, Royal Oak Hotel; 
Alex. McPlhee, Dominion; Henry Tin- 
dele, Shamrock: Henry FoBohar, Print»* 
Rupert; Percy Taylor, Rosedale; Chas. 
Thompson, the Lennox, and Sidney 
Treozoek of the Northern, pleaded gutitv 
yesterday to selling loquor by larger 
measure than the quart, and were Aned 
<20 each by Magistrate Denison.

Sympathy.4
“A PERFECT DAY” ..... ....Carrie Jacobs Bondf?V

Personal sympathy after all is the 
base of every humari influença The 
girl and. boy grown up ahd out in the 
world seldom recall the work done for 
them during their childhood by their 
father and mother. The labor and 
sacrifices are remembered, but taken 
quite1 as a matter of course, as things 
that aft parents undergo for all child
ren.

Cecil Fanning. Baritone.
“HERD GIRL’S DREAM” ....

(Trio—violin, flute and harp) 
Stehl, Lufsky and Surth.

Miss Kathleen Cosgrave gave a to- 
Mghtful kitchen shower f*s*®™ay 
aftemooh In honor of Ml»* Ha die 
Crawford, the many gifts being t ea

decorated with pink paper. The tea 
table was polished and centred With 
b'llows of pink tulle and a basket of
small white chrysanthemums, t edw'th
rose-colored ribbons. Mi'a Macdonald 
and Mnw Beatrice Cosgrave were In 
charge, assisted by M-lss Crawford snd 
Mis* Gladys Foy. Miss Kathleen Cos
grave looked vèry pretty bjr white 
hand-embroidered chtffon with bou
quet of pink roses, and Miss Crawford 

white satin 'and rise color with 
A few of those present 

Miss Neo Dlnnle, Misses Dug
gan. M'-bsos Sneflgrove, Miss Hilda 
Walker, Miss Oliver Burns, M'ss Irene 
Finn. Miss Dobbin Foy, Mies Marlon 
geulley, Misses May and Kathleen 
O’Nell. Miss Ethel Webster, M'ss Buna 
Layton, Miss Ceoile McLaugui’n, Mies 
Gertrude SulVvan and Mrs. Montgom-

. Labitzky• *.. !
!
!
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11 . Lach“IDILlO” fw i i-«' f ‘Prince's Orchestra.
i«ever OF THEE” Hall,1

A YOUTHFUL DANCING FROCK.
A soft changeable silk, showing the 

faintest tints of pink and Mue, forms 
the greater part of the frock. Frills 
of the same are used as trimming.

The upper part of the waist la edged 
With plain cream net. drawn to fit by 
a blue ribbon. Over the silk is worn 
a little vest of whlt^ satin, closed with 
satin feuttons and draped with white 
chiffon. The same material is draped 
ovpr the skirt, and caught up at waiet 
and knee By small Wrèâths of plrfk 
roses.

Margaret Keyes, Contralto.
“BAD’NBft MAD’LU WALTZ” .....

Prince’s Orchestra.
SELECTIONS FROM “PRINCE OF PILSEN” . .Luders 

Prince’s Orchestra. '

Bnt the good times together, the 
confidences, the adventures, when 
mother belonged to the girls’ domestic 
science club, and to the boys' canoe 
club, these 'are the remembrances that 
linger until old age.

There are few grown*upe who do 
not try to live up to the faith which 
thèir mothers had tn them. What hold 
then wHl the mother have on the adult 
life, who is no„t the intimate friend 
and comrade during childhood? >

benefits» which come to a boÿ 
from intimate companionship with the 
father are very great and lasting in 
theib effects. The boy’s heart and 
brain are seething with vague hopes 
and ambitions. He is not likely to re- 

Renactions. veal .them to a busy father, who from
Mrs. R. J. Hamilton (formerly Ml*. "’Lne^ion^e^Th^tn

Muriel Hanley amlth), Thursday, Nov. hÎSihAhl
28; at 284 Poplar Plains ro*4. Mra him how he la getting along at eqhebL 
J. J. Main, not until the New Year. Mrs. A flood of misunderstanding, Icy cold, 
Roy BUchanan (Miss Dorte Suckling), flows between these two. The boy 
post-nuptial, 29 Faroham avSnue, on goes away from home companionship 
Tuesday. Mrs. Charles B. Williams. 29 for his friends and pleasures. Very 
Wellesley street not till the New ; different to the father who hold* a big 
Year. Mrs. W. J. McCollum of Shuter , place In his son’s life. They are Just 

Ja” ^Ion,;tia™ and M” Alice chums ; they go fishing, they take 
°n,,.a y'*11 long walks, they have the dandlest,

J f Humhinsor (nee Murte?"irr“t”; chummiest talks In which few subjects 
for the first time since her marriage are not reverently toufched. When we 
on Wednesday, NoV. 27, from 4 to 8, ask ourselves: How. shall we deal with 
and from 8 to 10 p_m., at her home, 33 the Boys and girls growing up, around 
Grenadier road. Mra Wmx J. Thomp- us, would it not be well to Carefully 
eon and Mies Elise Frances Thompson, I 
not again this season, owing to re- | 
cent bereavement tn the family. Mrs.
Clayton S. W. Stone-burg and mother, I 
Mra Wrn. Peters, on Friday, Nov. 29, 
at "Pine Grove," 50 Indian road cres-

. Komzak
v PLASALE OF WORK.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of Carlton 
Street Methodist Church will hold a 
sale of fancy and useful articles in the 
schoolroom on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening.
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Burnett Piano Co.
276 Yonge Street

RECEPTION FOR MAYOR. WIARTON CARRIES THREE 
BYLAWS.

WIARTON, Nov. 22.—The three by
laws voted on today, namely, the rub
ber factory, knitting factory, and a by
law granting Chas. Reckin exemption 
from taxes on his flour mill for the 
next ten years, were all carried with 
big majorities.

Lsnsdowne L. O. L. Not 469, will4
ery. tender a reception and present an ad- 

dr ee* to MAyor B. C. Hocken on Tues
day evening next in the Western Dls-

of Miss Marion Porter they wlU be 
able to give a musicale on the evening 
of Nov. 27, aided by a group of the 
most advanced pupils of Dr. F. H. Tor- 
Mngtan’s School of Music and Elocu
tion, who also very kindly consented 
to assist.

The R K. Griffiths, Manager Grafanola Department 
Store Open Evenings .

Mis* Elva Krug arrives from Berlin 
on Monday to stay with M’ss Kathleen 
Cosgrave for Miss Haidee Crawfords’ 
wedding.

ilU
Orange Hall, comer of Euclid 
» and College street

trlct
avenue

«•Mr. „nd Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave are 
at Preston Springs. BISHOP AT WHITBY. fcJ. ...» e! I !

L The Barnards Mueieel Meetings.
During the past few days Rev. W. 

J. Mayers has had very large audl- 
, ences attending hie successful meet- 

and at All Saint», Wtitttoy, Jn the even- yinga at Doveitourt Presbyterian 
hrg. He will return to Toronto on Church, Parkdale Methodist St. Paul’s

Anglican, Trinity Methodist, arid the
a -------—3------— , Bible College Hall. The Illustrated

Galt Business Men's Cltib.X story of Dr. B&rnarde's work has 
GALT, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The *reat interest and the skll-

Galt Chib, designed for buelneee rafen ÎÎJi,. thl Bal^ardo boys on
of the town, was formally opened Un- ,„an^"b* a’ .bakPlpee and other
tier the auspices of the board of trade. uments has been much admired,
The club has erected a handsome ^hlle v.erY Sequent encore* have been 
building on Dickson street equipped The colletions for the Can-
ahd furnished It up-to-date, and now aaa Hall fund have been very encour- 
wlll enjoy club comforts and advant- i a81rt*t ™r- Mayers End the boys leave 
ages equal to those In big cities. 1 fn Monday next for a month's tour

= ! i? Western Ontario. They return to 
the city at Christmas, when another 
series of meetings will be held.

I „ Mr. Smith-Gordon's Lectures.
! Editor World: Kindly permit me 

thru your columns to call the atten- 
tl°*Lof a11 Irt*hmen and other citizens 
of Toronto who are Interested In the 

I welfare of Ireland to the series of six 
free public lectures which Mr. Lionel 
Bmlth-Gordon, lecturer in history at 
the University of Toronto, will deliver 
each Monday, beginning on the 26th 
Inst., an the social economic and ar
tistic conditions of Erin. Mr. Smlth- 
Gordon Is an Irishman, who was edu- 

i cate<* at Oxford, and who has an In
timate knowledge of the subjects 
which he will treat In his lectures. 
They Will be sympathetically but lm- . 
partially handled. The opportunity 
thus afforded to get a true knowledge 
of what Ireland was, 1s and, under 
benign government, can become, to a 
rare one. I write on behalf of Profes
sor De Lury, president of the Gaelic 
.League, and on behalf of the other 
members of the league. Mr. Smtth- 
Gordon’s lectures will be given at 6 
p.m. each Monday, weekly, In the west 
hall of the University main building.

J. D. Logan.

I
Bishop Sweeny wffl! visit toe perish 

of Whitby tomorrow. In the" morning 
he will administer the rite of confirma
tion at fk. John's Church,- Pt Whitby,

M'ss Grace Campbell of New Tprk 
Is the guest Of Mies Morrison of West 
Roxlboro street.

Mrs. MacNab’s kettle-drum wlM be 
held on Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 
6 80 at 137 Madison avenue, kindly 
loaned for the occas’on. All who are 
Interested In the cathedral are cor
dially Invited. A choice musical pro
gram will be provided, and afternoon 
Tea will be served.

The marriage takes place today In 
EdUnibtmgh of Miss Elizabeth Black- 
stock Yo Mr. Stanley Brown Craig.

Mr. B’z Warren Is In town for Mr. 
Brntiet Watt’s wedding on Wednes
day.

=====

JUST PUBLISHEDMonday.
' </

Vn
New Book by

ROBERT W. SERVICE
!
.j

1I : »i
The Poet of the Yukon

Author of "Songe of a Sourdough," "Ballads ot a Cheechake," 
“The Trail of ’98."

conBWer the strongest factor in child- 
training, personal sympathy.r ;

r Rhymes of a Rolling Stone flMrs. Gordon Hyland (Nee Paters) 
held her first reception yesterday 
afternoon at her apartments Jn the 
Ansonlan. Spadlna avenue, whWe the 
rooms were decorated with yellow 
roses,> and the polished tea table was 
decorated with lace and yellow chry- 
ganthemu-ma fThose assisting were 
Miss Maud Canter. Miss Ethelwyn Gib
son and Miss Alice Unsworth. The 
bride wore her wedd'ng gown, with 
à bouquet of melody roses and violets, 
gnd her mother, who also received. 
Was in whit* chiffon and satin. Mrs. 
Ryland and Mrs. John W. Robinson 
also assisted In tho drawilng-room.

M*r. and Mra Thomas J. Ford have 
moved froim 671 Church street to 87 
Rowanwood avenue.

i > cent. Mrs. E. Palmer Clarkson, on 
Monday, at the Alnger Apartments, *;0 
East Bloor street, and again on the 
Monday following, and not again until 
after the New Year. Miss 
Barber, the fourth Monday, at 437 
Kherbourne street. Mr*. T. E. Van- 
stone, 338 Clendenan avenue. West To- ' 
rondo, on Thursday afternoon and 
evening, to Introduce her daughter, 
Miss Retta Vanstone. one of the sea
son's debutantes, and Mrs. R. B. Wilk
inson with her. Mra Albert Welch, on 
Friday, from 4 tô 6 o’clock, for the 
first time In her new home, 133 Low 
ther avenue Mrs. T. R. Walks (nee 
Ail®» O. RltcMngg, 12 8t Patrick
street), on Wednesday afternoon and evening. ““

I

Cloth, $i.oo; Cloth, Illustrated, $1.56, post-paid
Over 200,000 copies of Mr. Service’» 
poems have been sold in Canada.

This new work wlU add lustre to a name already 
known wherever the English language !»• spoken.

At all Booksellers, News Stand*, Railway Depots, or wherever books are
sold, or from

f Frances Costs less«

m 1
V i

Jj not /
WILLIAM BRIGGS
29-37 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Canada

PUBLISHER[tMfnM\ -T?
*

mMra Alfred Wright ot Crescent road 
gave a party for about twenty-flve 
Children yesterday afternoon.

Mra Alfred Hawes gave a bridge 
party on Wednesday evening.

moreWATERLOO WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
GALT, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—Officers 

were elected by the Waterloo County 
Women s Institute, the largest organ!- ; 

Mrs. David Brown and M'ss AgnwW ration of the kind In the province as 
Brown of Clarendon avenue have Is- follow»: Hon. president Mrs w Vi 
Vov’ ,,.nvltattons to a tea °n Fr|aay. I "ott, Galt; president, Airs. R. h.

______, i«no«wlîf' HeJ:’e;*r: vice-president, Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Nicholas Jr. of Blnscarth tretoura^Mrs ’ secrftarJ-

CRED IT MEN MEET

Misconception as to Work of the 
Association Cleared Up.

active campaign for new members is 
Using waged.1

CHEESE MARKET».

■
economy ■ i 

— of Dalton’s 
French Drip 

^ ' Coffee is a source
of delight and astonish
ment to all good house
keepers. With the bitter 
indigestable Coffee chaff 
taken out and its special- < 
ly fine grinding, the 
absence of chicory, its 
strength and flavor come 
o u t immediately and 
much less is required.

Buy it at your 
Grocers, Mild or 
Strong. 13c., 25c. 
and 50c. tins.

Made in Dalton’s Frerfth Drip Coffee Pot 3 
pounds of Dalton's French Drip Coffee go further 
than three pounds of any other kind.

».
i

PICTON, Novi 21.—At the sheers 
board today 682 boxes boarded; 894

Board
A number of speakers at the regularüüSSgsÿVlurst, Conneeto- 

, ga; executive oemmitihe, Mra. Andrew 
j Jenkins, Branchton. and Mrs. E. Rlch- 

Mra F C. Burrow* and Mrs. B. C. mond, St. Jacobs.
Burrows are giving a tea on Wednes, 
day.

I Ip road has sont out Invitations to a tea 
on Tuesday, Doe. 3.

monthly dinner of the Canadian Credit gold ftt u j.g_ 139 st 11 g-16 
Men’s Association, held at MeConkey’s closed for 
last night, emphasized the fact that

V season.v
Special Train to Portland, Maine, for

Steamship Teutonic, from Portland,. tlon on this point was cleared up by ,
Maine, Dec. 14, the Grand Trunk Rail- A G. Malcolmn of the Gordon Mac- ' mapamww w/™ «» a—.

class standard Pullman sleeping care, era. The speakers pointed out that ’ a °* eold on curb st eam* 
leaving Toronto at 1.16 p.m., Friday, members of-the association find Dun’s
Dec. 18. running direct to the dock and Bradstreet’s still useful and helb-
»t Portland, arriving there at 9 a.m„ : fUl agencies, but the informing depart- ' CORNWALL, Nor. 32,—The offer- 
Dec. 14. ment of the credit men furnianes de- ln*e °» the Cornwall Choose Board

Berih reservations tickets and full ; tails necessary for thd successful thle afternoon, the last meeting of 
particulars at City Office, northwest management of a large wholesale the season, were 1049 boxes of colored. 
«r"cr..£nli?g and TonBe streets. Phone credit house, which to difficult to ob- There was some dtooueston regarding 
Main 4.09. tain from any other source. an allowance of one pound per hex

Mr. Ball went thru the different ,or ahrinkage, the weather conditions 
business forma used by tbs associa- not beln* favorable for curing, but 
tlon, showing them on a cancass He as the sellers oould not agree. It was 

Every day we have letters from explained how, on request of a mem- dtcKM to sell on the regular terms 
1 thankful mothers telling us what : ber, any retailer’s standing will ta* unl*** otherwise specified. The sates 
B iby*» Own Tablets have done for : furntohed.together with the htotorv of were made at 111-4 for regular weights 
their-little ones. Some praise them 1 his dealings with other wholesale and 11 3-8, With an allowance of MM 
for constipation, others for teething houses for a period of years Thto per box.
trouble», and still others for vomit- system Is valuable, he said, both 1. .h!

I Ing, Indigestion snd the many other case of the doubtful k , * the
! ills of babyhood and childhood. We posed or vindicated * beln« ex" BETTER THAN SPANKING.
hove received thousands of letters__ Reference w». . .. „ Spanking does not cure children atall giving praise. Mrs. W. G. Growl Saïea A^L whtch B“lk «^-wetting. There to a conetltutioft-
M'dland, Ont. sayg: "I think very signed to^r^t wtolratiera fmm Ï Cauee ?or thla trouble. Mm. M.' 
highly of Baby’s Own Tablets. I toilers who sell nu t t-, ” r#I 3ummers, Box W 86, Windsor,
g'ye them to mv hahv when trcM, nee from their creditors dfLiT*iV*e ù”1 WH1 **nd tree to any mother her 
with constipation and they helped Master expressed 1^1,- ’*••**1 home treatment, with full 
her so much I always keep them Pin present session would ae*P?t that fhe atruotions. Send no money but write
the house and »ow use no other med- Into law. " ,ta Passing | her today If your children trouble FWU

The Tablets are sold by Mr. Bail stated that — . Ila this way. Don’t blame the child,med'clne dealer, or hy mall »t -- presenting the large.t6î** î** °hwcw are It can’t help It Thte
. a ^nx fr°m The Dr. Williams fluentlal wholesale hL«.d ^ ln" trwimKt also cures adults and agwl §4

Medicine Co.. Brockvllie, Ont connected with the Tor^to o«U “IS W'th urlne **"*** J -

Newer

Sold In
B u 1 K

Be*t in Vlctrola Records.

.......... .

*" « t. r.
a very large assortment.

V
I

day on the Mogantlc frvm Montreal 
for Liverpool. ,

J. Colin Forbes, R.C.A., and Mrs. 1 
Fonbos are In town, staying at 28 Wel
lesley street

Mr. A. T. Drummond leaves today I 
for England to j>e absent a few weeks. !

The Lillies’ A I’d of St Mark's Church | 
wish to announce that thru the efforts ;

zt !

VEER
price.V Dalton’s j

1

1r !

> 1

Frenchûlc 25iVe3 +fi
LETTERS FROM MOTHERS,

visrffsfi’*IN TrtC 
UP TOWN \ Drip Coffee4

1Christmas Rings
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some trou! le with lU-health or loss 

of money threatens you. Illness caus
ed by Intemperance In any way 
doubles all trouble.

Those bom today will have ability 
and will be fond of praise, and Inclin
ed to be gloomy and pessimistic If 
they fall ty get It. They learn quickly, 
and It will be better fer them to un
derstand the truth at first, rather than 
get a faLe start thru the mistaken 
kindness of friends.

Thebe could be no more aecept- 
glft than one oÇ_the Beauti

ful Finger Rings In our display. 
Diamonds and Prerlolrs Slones 
and Signet Rings for'Men and 
Women at prices from 22 up.

abl er. !

DALTON BROS Toronto Ont, 
so*-, y 

I ln-

-• »

If your Grocer cannot supply you, 
write un direct,SSE® 83
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THEATRESIiety 77/S BOOT SHOP OF QUALITY
I

>

!SLATER SHOE STORES The New Abom Production.;y

Crown In* the achievements of tj»e 
A-bofn Opera Company In the Held of 
English opera, the new Aborn Opera 
Gomlqqe Come 
been organised
of the Parle Opera Comique repertoire 
:o American audiences, will come to the 
Alexandra Theatre, with the usual 
Thursday and Saturday matinees, com- 
menclos Monday, Nov. 28, and for the 
ualance of the week. • "Thp Chimes of 
Vdhmandy," the chef d'oevre o-f the 
French composer, Robert Planquette, 
has been chosen to open the season, 
and It Is the Intention of the A horns 
to rival In spectacular magnificence 
and In detail of stage presentation the 
mjiOtolna; production of “The Chimes of 
JoMha&dÿ." made toy Oscar Hammer- 
stein during the course 'of his recent 
London season. . The lovely lyric 
romance will be Interpreted with spe
cial regard for the period and locale 
of the story.

117 Yonge Street and Cor. College and Yonge any. which has recently 
to represent the classicsSEES .

as it1Irresistible Prices for Unassail
able Quality in Fine Footwear.

953oco y a

A Half Acre tor $350 |lllgrif
ax

Roslin Estate
$25 Down and $10 Monthly

r
»or s

ckage
Forcing the benefits of the great $100.000Liq tidaHon Sale ori the people - 

aad to th $ ym imperative Shoe neeoe ana is H to be w ndsredat that 
with the Name SLATER a» yout warrant for »at * faction . 

the Sale ehouia increase in in erest eoery day it goes.

I
i a*v*

l1
/m, i

SLATER 
BRANDED

It just so happened that when the business arrange
ment was completed which meant the sale of the 
store lease and other SLATER interests in the city 
that the SLATER boot stock was the "pink of per
fection" for the fall and winter trade; and that’s 
why there seems to be almost no limit to the supply. 
And we continue to offer a complete range of sises 
in all styles and leathers in jm mat
SLATER regular |6 brand- /i
ed Boots for men for..........

MEN’S BOOTS !Seat Sale far Margaret llllngten.
Margaret IlMngion in “Kindling." a 

ne*r play by Charles Kenyon, and 
wmch scored a .tremendous success at 
Daly'S Theatra New York, and the 
Port Theatre, Chicago, will come to 
the Alexandra Theatre week of Dec. ». 
Seats for this engagement will be

Dec. 4. Mail

1,£r

c\p,
.Roslin Estate Is located on Bathurst and Shepherd streets, 

a llttlb out of the city. This Is a ground floor Opportunity 
to own a fine big piece of land at a ridiculously low price 
and very easy terms.

Take a Look at f oslin To-morrow
Make ti* your mind to M > land-owner. Think of 
what you might do with a half-acre, over 30fi00 square 
feet, to build your hdme and grow your own vegetables, 
fruit, etc. You won’t have to pay 40 conta a dostn for 
eggs any more. • ■ ' 1

„ High, dry, and level and good soil—grow almost anything. 
Cotas up and see It on Saturday. You’ll enjoy the trip. 
Call, write, or phone for a seat in one of our automobiles, 
or sign the coupon for g plan of the property and further 
particulars

y: si$s arts as®»-.>- !

“Gypsy Lore” à Lyric Opera;P

d ' V, -
TOninte Is sure to like “Gypsy Lows’’ 

When It comèe to the Princess Theatre 
tor a Week’S engagement, beginning 
Monday, Nov. Ml, where the melodious 
comic opera .Will be presented by A. H. • 
Woods’ perfect operatic organisation of 
eighty people, “Gypsy Love" Is s true

éa
•• t4-o 1

•o - .a LADIES’ BOOTS lyric opera. The whole appeal Is In
tensely romantic atid picturesque and 
full of fiery atmosphere and unusual 
color. Prominent among the people In 
the company are Phyllis Petti net on, 

will play Zorika, and Arthur Albro, 
tenor, who

,.ro..uuu. „lt as J0SS1, the gypsy fid
dler. ♦ Albro le te (he light opera stage 
what Caruso Is to grand opera

# #SLATER BRANDED
■ fad, fashion, or fandy. No matter your
■ «reference in stylish footwear, you’ll find just to 

W . jeer likbtg in the SLATER Branded Beets for 1».
dies that are part and parcel of one of the most 
genuine and interesting salsa in Shoe' selling. And 
a lady in choosing does so with the utmost confi
dence that she’ll have comfort in the fit—Will 
good wear and have the latest in style.
SLATER Branded Boots, aQ psh

! styles, an leathers. Sale

Phone Main 7171. M
Robins Limited, 
Dear Sirs:

Kthdly send me 
your pirn of Roe- 
Un Estate.

Î taste or
irth
mad

who win pia; 
douT*h*the e a tre-/gd il men

A,, Hams1ffr^ »#***•••««•
ast Month Dainty "Milestones* Coming.

No sweeter, daintier and at thi Same 
time more tJrqüghfcful play has bseti 
writtsn in year* than ‘•Milestones,'* ths 
cemedy by Arnold Bennett and Edward 
Knoblauch, which has ersated such a 
sensation In ths State* an6 England, 

id St the Prln- 
of Deo. 2. 

with,g com
pany of English actors who have re
ceived from ths American critics 
•upertâtive praise.

“Alias Jimmy Valentine”
will be 

le city,

«Addressill get 
' $4.00-r~

Sie Jacobs Bond s „ie. - and Which Is to hepreeent* 
cess Theatre th* week 
“Milestone»” oo.meSN to us

<

Labitzky 1■iprice• • • s s I
arp) I

ar117 Y^NUEST,

end cor, Celete
end tense,

i SLA TER SHOESTORES».. Lach y. . . 5 i V
At the Grand next week there 

seen for the first time In th 
Paul Armstrong’s successful play, 
'‘Allas Jimmy Valentine.” With a New 
York rtin that extended to two seasons,

I conspiracy” trial today ns having street when I was going with à suit- rJJssef^Ms ktofift this fascinating 

1 boon cofit! Ly htrt/ shortly before he case Of dynamite to blow up the Booth ] if»ma Is bound to prove attractive to
and James b McNamara, arriving in Chicago shop,” said McManlgat. "Me* ; local theatre-go ere. One should not
Dotridt to “vicar up" that city, were Namara said if we eaw any more of : get the impression that “Alias Jimmy
arrested with suitcases tilled with dy- , them we would go to Chicago and ! Valentine” is the tyipe of melodramaI srjur «1rs » a B
dodging mound the corners of elevator sitting there. That would make an vldual spectator to feeTashamed of hie
shafts in the ironworks headquarters j of our troubles with him, he eaUL excitement,
in Tndfanupt lls. I I teld hlm I didn’t think we would do

„ ^ “I told James B. before we started ! of the klnd or ever ,et near

22.—(Can. tor Detroit that Wm. J. Burns had ‘ „[n*' . . . . .
... . non-union detoot’ves after us, that detectives ! That waâ about April 6, 1»11. Mc-

Moawurks in Milwaukee, Omaha, and were even coming up near the vault Manlgal said,
gprtagfield. Mass., were explained by where we stored the dynamite a"nd ' were arrested 'seven days later.
Sriai-K MuMun gal ht the ’’dynamite that one of them followed me on the ---------------- -■■■—

.. Han
i

Komzak
rU-and Paris sue-PLANNED TO KILL 

DETECTIVE BURNS
i-

ILSEN" Loden
recitals will be announced later sa 
The president and governors wlU be 
at home to the members of the faculty 
on Deo. 14 In the afternoon.

Special Service at St. Augustine'a 
A special musical service will be giv

en at 8t Augustine's Church on <Sun- 
day evening. The chofa! numbers U’lll 
lholude Moir’s Magn-float, “Nunc D!m- 
itts'' ; Sullivan’s anthem, Who Is Like 
Unto TheeT" Dr. Vogt’s "Crossing the 
Bar," and ’«oui* of thi Righteous,” by 
Gerard Barton. In addition to some 
orchestral numbers there will be solos 
contributed by A. E. Semple. L.R.A.M., 
flute; Miss Irene LeBrun, violin, and V. 
8. Watson, cellist.

Special Train From Toronto for Sail
ing S.S. Scandinavian From Port
land, Maine, Dee. 12.
In connection with Christmas sail

ing of Allan Line steamship Scandi
navian from Portland.M*., to Glasgow, 
on Thursday, Dec. 12, a special Grand 
Trunk train, chnetstlng of veetlbuled. 
coaches and Pullman tourist sleeping' 
cars, will leave Toronto at 1.20 p.m„ 
W’edticsday, Dec. 11, and will run di
rect to the dock at Portland, arriving 
there at 9.15 a.m., Dec. 12.

Berth reservations, tickets gnd toll 
particulars at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

the great critics *» being worthy of the 
great Sebastian Booh. Thews will be 
supplemented by chorus** madrigals 
and part songs for mate vdlccs, and 
full chorus by Elgar, German. Macfar- 
ren, Albert Haim and other composers.

The New York Symphony Orch 
under Walter Dam no sc h, will give a 
Wagnerian program on the first even
ing in celebration of the centenary of 
the great composer, and on the second 
wlH rendes Beethoven's “Pastoral Sym
phony," a charming work, but rarely 
heard in Toronto. Mr. Damrefch will 
also' present a novelty m the shape of 
a suite of flve numbers arranged by 
‘himself from Maurice Ravel’s “Mother 
Goose," which was performed for the 
first time by him In New York this 
month, and received with marked evi
dences of the warmest appreciation by 
the cfltlc* as well as toy the musical 
public,

giving a new work, the Symphonic 
Variation* and Is including the Liszt 
rhapsody and th* Beethoven overture, 
“Leotiore.” ’

Enthusiasm Shown at
Toronto Conservatory

w
i i; 111 ’

Co. (if
j

(AcManigal Says J. B. McNamara 
Proposed to Use Bomb But 

>i! Scheme Was Abandoned.

estra.
$•eet

is Department
I

“Kid Kabaret” .Shea’s Feature toe rail term at this- Institution, 
which closed Nov. 9, witnessed excep
tional Seal and activity In all depart
ment*, the attendance during the first

'' INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 
«rove. )—Exp' oeions on

I
Heading th< bill at Shea’s next week 

will be Oue Edwards’ “Kid Kabaret," 
with Biddle Cantor and a company of 
twenty clever kid comics. Th* special 
extra attraction oa the bUl • 1* Hale 
Norcros# and company jn a comedy 
plgyjst, “In oho Sufburbs," from the pen 
of dhiflee Dickson, author of “Three 
Twin*" A feature of the bill is Chas. 
B. Lawler and daughters, who have 
bean seen by Shea-goers before, but 
not In several season* Mr. Lawler la 
a clever character comedian. ,

S* quarter being more than 106 In excess 
of the same period last ysar. In addi
tion to this most gratifying 
number of real tale and the high degree 
of attainment 
ers have also
and from the present date up to tne 
Christmas vacation the concert hall will 
be steadily in commission. The Satur
day afternoon recitals by pupils In all 
grade» are moot .popular, one being an
nounced for Nov, 23, at 4 o'clock pre
cisely. Dr, Ham's vocal pupil* will be 
heard in recital on Nov. 87, Early In 
Dec. Dr. E-dward Fleher announces a 
pupils' recital, and later on the pupils 
oriir. David Dick Slater and Mr. M. M. 
Stevenson, while the evening of Dec. 
II will toe devoted to a recital by senior 

»il* In conjunction with Mrs. Adam- 
orcheetra.

fact, the
F armer* s Heavy Loss.

BROCK VILLE, Nov. 22.—(Special.) 
—A costly fire took- place today at 
the farm of John Bourne, hear Addl- 

Threshing operations were In

KHsesr among student parform- 
toeen steadily Increasing,

son.
progress at the time and a spark from 
the engine In use at the work le 
thought to have been the cause. The 

burned buildings wefp all large ones 
and Included a grain barn, a cow byre, 
and a hay barn. They were all de
stroyed with the season's crops. The 

loss will be upwards of 8*000.

Elman at Symphony
Orchestra’s Next Concert

SHED '

I
“Girls of the Gay White Way”Lighting the Home Dee. 8 is the date of the third Sym

phony Concert, at which Mr. Welsnmn 
will have the assistance at th* popular 
vNilln. virtuoso. Mlecha Elman, In a 
most comprehensive program. Elman 
needs no introduction to our aud'ences, 
as ns has several times played in Mas
sey Hall with tremendous success, and 
his Interpretation of the Mendelssohn 
concerto that has become so hackney
ed of late years, will be a d'aune» 
revelation If» the art of violin playing. 
The orchestra Is particularly busy these 
days, and Is booked for several en
gagements before Christmas, the most 
Important being the one with the Phil
harmonic Society of St. Catharines snd 
r Tat ham and Gwen Bound.
Toronto program Mr. Weisman is again

RVICE The "Girls of the Gay White Way" 
has been proclaimed one of the greatest 
burlesque shows ever seen: It hae a 
remarkably strong egst of principals, 
which Include* Jam#* Rowland, Sam 
Hearn, Harry D. Ward, Eddl* Castsno, 
Ben Ryan, Bd Jerome, Helen N.- Ely. 
Gertie DeMIR, Alma Fern, Harriet Lee, 
Hattie Raymond, Maudle Heath, and 
thirty other* There are twenty-seven 
oatchy musical numbers rendered dur
ing the action of the show.

N i pup
son’to string 

The enthi►n »
___ ______u si asm and ,vital interest

shorwn by all connected with the Instl-

wor k" ! s"a * m a*tî r *Yo r& e o n gra tolVt *o n* I o Q>R«- GUIDES’ ENTERTAINMENT.
the hoard of governors and to Dr. Fleb- „ ,,---------- ,
er, and la a letter recently received The Girl Gu'des and St John Am- •
from Dr. A. S. Vogt, now abroad, and fcui ,nce Brigade will hold their an. printed In the Conservatory magazine, fu‘ ,ce ‘ „ „ L *"
a well-deserved compliment Is paid to ; tertalnment In Massey L Hall .on Tues-, 
Canadian musical lnstltottons, among gay evening, Dec. 8, under the
2h honored pfaca° Dr'eVogV°wni °re- | Pice* of Hie Honor Lieut-Governor 
turn to Canada In April and resume h.1* and Lady Gibson, and the Dominion 
teaching at the Conservatory. Other I Council of (j^lrl Guides.

ïs of a Cheechake,"
' Eczema Cured 

Three Years Ago
' I • jii

I s • ifng Stone i i
Is no home like the 
well-lighted home. 

Up-to-date gas lighting means all 
the light you want for reading, writing, 
sewing, or for general illumination pur- 
poses, at little cost.
Gee lighting to-day U the cheapest and

THERE.50, post-paid
v Service’s 
1 Canada.
name already 

ge Is spoken.
, or wherever book* are

,1 i Brilliant Burlesque at Star.
Best City Doctors Failed, But Cura 

Was Effected by Use of 
Dr. Chaee'o Ointment

For they
It Is elelmed that "The New Cenutry 

Girls,” which come* to the Star next 
week, ie a show entitled to much praise. 
There are two burlesques, "A Busy 
Day at a Union Station" and “The 
Lord's Reception," arranged and staged 
by the popular comedian, Ted Burns," 
both exceptionally funny and the pic
ture presented with many richly 
dressed women on the stage Is one of 
considerable splendor. It Is filled tu 
the brim with amusing Incident*, all of 
which are essentially modern, whtms1- 
ca} and witty; has the catchiest music, 
the prettiest girls, the handsomest 
gowns and the most brilliant ensemble*.

Strong People Are Full of Electricity 
Weak People Are Lacking in Electricity

'PUBLISHER best of modern illuminants. Ior on to, Canada
A single gas lamp gives nearly 100

«
> candle-power of clear, powerful light— 

all you require for a largo room, at a 
cost of only one-third of a cent per 
hour. Think of it—to read, write, or

Doctors all over the world are now talking Electricity, and are using It In one fbrm or another. This Is 
the direct outcome o{ the announcements St the world's greatest scientists, and Is a practical admission on

the part of physicians of tho power of electricity over drugs as a 
curative agent.

I have known for twenty year» that drugs could not restore 
strength. My knowledge was obtained from actual contact with 
thousands of people who have tried drugs In every form and they 
were worse off than before they sta-ted drugging.

Are you a weak nan? Are youi jrves fretful and gloomy? Is 
your eleep brolten? Have you pains und aches In different parts 
of your body? Is your back weak and painful? Have you lost the 
vigor of youth? Are you rbeunjnMc and gouty? Have you vari
cocele? These are the result* nf the waste of vital force. The gentle 
stream of electricity from Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt going 
into the weak nerves fer^,hours every night xsoon replaces all the 
lost energy and makes every nrrve and musclfe perfect. It cure» 
permanently In every care.

Give nio a mnn (or wothan. tor that, matter) who has been sick 
and suffering tor years, and taken medicine until the system Is nil 
run down and debilitated, the stomach unable to digest the food, 
and the nerves shattered. My Electric Belt will give new life to 
every organ drive out disease, and resto/e health.

Now, take a letter like this one, that Mr. A. O. HOFFEY, Wabl- 
goon. Out., writes me. Tills man, I venture to say, would rather 

part with $1 ,(500 than forfeit the good he has received from the use of my Bolt. Tbete are his word»; — 
z, •• netir H'r—Ymtr Prit tin* '.ten 11 hn.it, to me. The «tn'.s.lna* here ceased. My It lien mutism In the eheulder hi* goes.
H I must ».iy til.'It I feel life Is nnw worth living fur. The m *t 11 tlrenlilf ihlrfr I* ti e hlw.tl ; It »eem« to liste In. rsiMeil very 
fl much 111 vlivi.Mtlora, I'tf re using your licit If I took « «*)« 11 the Inke I very *<v,b g>t cold, but now I mu In the w»l»r 
ti every mornlu* at 0 o'clock and 4 don't feel cold et all. 1 think your Belt will do nil you claim It will and then some 
h more.”

palgn for new members 1»
id. ; 1

I 1
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aBE8E MARKETS. MUSICr i

study all evening without fear of eye 
strain, nerve strain, or puree strain. 
The Gas Company’s exhibit of fixtures 
have been chosen with the fact" in mind 
that everyone should have something 
that will thoroughly satisfy them in 
totli service and appearance. Beauti
ful chandeliers abound on every side, 
and it is but the matter of a few rao-

vNov. 22.—At 
y 622 boxes boarded; 294 
3-8, 129 at 11 8-16. Beahl 
season.

IB. Nov. 13.—At the meet- 
bote Cheese Board held here 
colored cheese were board- 
d at 11 1-8.

m
*»Great Program Arranged

For National Chorm# mi îsi

r,MWM
K

i w

iRehearsals for the concert to be given 
by the National Chorus In January arc 
no-w reechlns a slip,. ai which «orne 
conceptloh can b» had of the worth of 
the program outlined, and Dr. Ham li 
highly gratified with the outlook. Hf 
has discovered a numlior of voices of 

I musical calibre among the fo-ty odd 
j members that Jin vs been added to the 

chorus, which now numbers some 220 
members, and Is confident that in the 
coming concert he ‘will even excel the 
high standard attained In previous 
year » 'or character of tons and perf'i’- 
• Ion of phraeln-r. The jirogrsms Inclut! 
numbe-s tlial make,utrerrig demands on 

You apply Dr. Chase’s Ointment for perf#"lly-: -alned votco#. but Hie chorus 
ecsema and feel the"bencfii aa if by may br relied upon to'copr with them 
magic. It way tultc tome days to get In Its u*>ial «'ft lznt msn- ci. Among 
the sores cleaned out tin! the healing 'hose I. "Blrs' Pilr of Sirens' a-.»bort
iIwimim fu'lv .^ilH h'd but from cantata toy 8|v Hubert Party, for elght- 
proce»s_ fu.iy taUtn n.a, nut irom ,)lrl (h0iuf Ana orchestra, and ac-
day to tiiyyoti can s«.e the old trovb.o u„ owl edged to be one of the finest 
gradual.y dlsuppcarlns and know that pieces of choral writing extant. An- 
you aro getting rid of it. othr-r Is "A Morning Song of Pra!*c,”

Mrs. A. T. Smith, 1 Ml- Charles St., i,y Max Bruch, a six-part chorus, which 
Montreal, C(UC., v.rites;—“I had ce- met with such an enthusiastic re-cop. 
aema on my leg for four years, ’and lion that Dr. Ham received many r«-
t.i, .1 «y» ari v TPL fdifiq ATlfl rioCtOTl ill (lUBVtl tO Rdf» it tO the r&JKTtOiPe fO Tand îîoEton^ without a V "h" prc.-nl sr.won. A very Importun! 
Montjifcel and Boston, without a. y nu:!Rlt)el. jn vj,lV. of the vogue that the
benefit. I urea three loxes or Dr. .voriv, 0t Oranvlllo Bintock now obtain 
ChaseVOIntmcnt and wan cured com- !n England, Is a charming part song 
pletely. This was three years ago. i,y that gifted compos-r, entitled "Lov 
Since then I used Dr. Chase's Otnt- is tho rainbow of Our atonmy Tears," 
ment for irritations and cru prions cf which has been sun.n with great sue- 
the skin, and easily got rid of them - ess in London and Paris recently. On 1 _ 

.V thr»A nnnllretlon* Dr the second evening tho principal num- L«1th two ob thre® a.P wz,nd.rf,]' JrZ’ 1 hers WlU toe "Fruhllnget hor " (Sprln, C 
Chare 3 Ointment Is a wonderfu. pro- i gong), from tho unfinlsh»j opera. “Ma"- [
partition.'’ ' vanegas." by the celebrated Hug' 1

Dr. Chase’s Olntmen’. 80 cents * WoH. and Wesley's m tot, "In Exltx I 
box. all dealers or Fdmanson, Bates Israel," for double chorus, a magnlfi- i 
* Co., Limited, Toronto. ' cent contrapuntal work, pronounced by t

dm>
Wm: IsPE' •S,-Aj m 1

■w
m mL IB, Nov. 22.—Seven hue- 

boarded ; 206 sold at H 
e sold on curb at satno

Di J '.it•J.M

â ■i\mxme.> m/I
ill, Nov. 12.—Tho offer* 
is Cornwall Cheese Board 
oon, the last meeting of 
were 1049 boxes of colored, 
some discussion regardlOB 

ce of one pound per b«* 
ge, the weather oondltloRS 
favorable for curl 
irs could not agree, 
sell on the regular tends 
rwlse specified. The sales 
it 11 1-4 for regular weights .

with an allowance of eos 
xix. ' zB

monts to selcflt just exactly what you 
need. Gas Fixtures and Portable 
Lamps make excellent Christmas 
presents. Salesroom open evenings.

i

v_ Mra. À. T. Smith. v-
i

ng, but 
It was r.

;
Thouecn'’» of men have written me In a similar way, which prove* that electricity la life. Take the ease 

of Mr. W. J. HONEY FORD. Colllngwood, Ont., who save:—.

Mv Relt. with ipeclal Electrical attachment, will restore your vlg r. It-wllI chpck all loss of vitality and I 
Ârengthcn ev-ery organ of the body. It cure* Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Rack, Lum- ■-*.

of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far aa BrMtt's Dlaonso, Sronjach Trouble, ■

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12 -14 Adelaide Street West
Telephone Main 1933

:

R THAN SPANKINO.
doe* not cure children M 

f. There Is a constitution
nr thl* trouble. Mrs. Jfr >.* 
Box W 85, Windsor, C“ 
tee to any mother her I 
ie treatment, with full

Send no money but w 
f your children -trouble 
y. Don't blame the el 
i are It can-'t help It ' 
also cure* adults and * 
bled with urine dlffloul 

Msht, * _________ _______

• bn go, Sciatica, any care

IF YûurîsedThls-lt’sFreo
oa. M.3. (Wo’A’Jmn, rnp Strait, Toro.it3, Can.

A You ought to-read iny free 80-pngr 
tlust rated hook regard lux the mire of 
dlsmise without drugs. This book-J. 

lu l n a iiuiiry sevret* you should 
uow. it ltdis nil about my Ih'lt. 
„a cost of 'treatment; It is »i*»o- 
;tely free, If you’ll bring or null 

■hi, «■ .upon i’ut out tbe coupon

Dost- Sir,—Please forward too oa* of your Boots, m advert!» jd.
’:| c ••.•••.es*»*** »*»••» #••«.**#*•####••#»•••••• ■

J
.NAME .•5 • •«»•••*•••••• eesf* eee «see

t

I ADD ;R43................
Offlve Hours * am. to 0 p. m. IVoduosdar end Saturdvy until 8.30p.m. Write plainly.
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FEARED HE B
J :she went up to Charlie’» room to gath

er 'he 'eunJry, and on one of Gibson's 
shirt» there woe a slight mark. She 
declared she thought the mark might 
be ruet.

Twelve-year-old Willie Olbaon re
lated his accident on Good Friday, and 
how the blood ran on Charlie'» trous
er», while he was attending to him. 
He declated Charlie waa the only ono 
to touch hie head, and hie evidence? 
differed somewhat from that , of his 
mother* as to which of the chairs 
held the coat.

When Mr. Bond called to the stand 
Mrs. Mary Morans of Parliament street 
who, he said, had related 'to him a 
oui lotis story In the morning, Chief 
Justice Mulock refused to allow fier 
evidence.

Affi “TliaLis a fine Toothpaste all right. 
“Pléasant, cooling, refreshing 
flavor that banishes all that early 
morning taste. r
“Leaves the mouth clean and 
eweet.
“I am* glad I bought Nyal’s.

! :
i

■1 Vf
M H

/ &I\i {I r i-n II At “Frult-a-tivfis” Cured Him. sI •
!jr. F '

mIFljf11 it.V
‘Æm.

Wm"Yesterday I was 
afraid that the drug 
clerk was a. little » 
enthusiastic and that 
he was praising it 
too highly. „

“Bat the goods back up hit words. It la tore a splendid toothpaste. 
"He told me that there are over a hundred different Nyal 

■ Remedies. That they were made by a sturdy, old time firm that 
always had and always would stand for high quality.

“Guess I'll get a bottle to-day 0/ that Nyal’s Liver Salt he was

llr~ ——-•)
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TO USE NEW GARAGE 
FOR BRITISH MAILS

HÜ
pila■ J;»
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& 0
Christmas Parcels Will Be 

Handled More Expediti
ously in New Premises.

% °Â
:

Sa
1

HUGH McKENNA, Baq. iiThe big garage built for the Im
perial Motor Co., and sold by them to 
the Dominion Government for $80,000, 
will be used to handle the British par
cel Christmas mall, which promisee to rears I was a martyr to Chronic Con- 
exceed In tonnage even the anticipa- , atlpatlon and Stomach Trouble. I waa 
tlon of the postoffice experts.

mm
ASt. STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. 17th, 1811. 

—"I wish to tell you of the great good 
‘Punit-a-lives’ have dime for me. For

I

•fGIBSON’S MOTHER SAYS BLOOD 
CAME FROM WOUND ON BOY

pm
Start Your List of Christmas 

Gifts With “ Ensignettcs
One of these little cameras is really an Ideal gift. 

At Christmas time a camera is always a source of 
good fun for snapshots of the party, the outings—the 
good times all through the holidays.

And then the pleasure of your gift will last—the 
ENSIGNETTE is a pleasure the year round.

Ask any ENSIGN dealer to show you the 
different models in ENSIGNETTES—the 
presentation set is speciality suitable for 
Christmas gifts.

VI

m
t

I greatly run down and my friends fear- 
Postmaster Rogers, Assistant Post- ed 1 had Consumption. 1 tried numerous 

faster W. Demon, A. O. Hastings, su- doctors and all kinds of medicine, but 
perlntendent of the public works de- f*eel.ved no r,llet until advised to try
pertinent, and Superintendent Wright s^VtaDhin^.nrt7! Î5i‘ all^Tto av 
of the general postoffice, were at the fh't8V hLmf
building yesterday portioning It out .pruit tSïlEïï*I

A royal mall car was on hand .to ^
demonstrate how the mall could be *“2* 1“J 1 *t ong y advl,e my trlende 
brought In and unloaded. The first t0 uee ™em- 
floor of the three storey building will
t>« used for handling the heavy lncom- “Frult-a-tlves” Is the only medicine

that w,,! P°*'tlvely and completely WThl VSc cure Constipation. This wonderful
** C|îîILar.®ni0„^e compound of fruit Juices acts directly

nf th» rh«Mdin*°i.rV/>aho I.twi on “*e liver, causing this organ to

A repair shop Is on the top floor. eîs^gJîar^Tnd nVturX.

Toronto Watbr Ratas. • BOc a box. six for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
Water takers are reminded to pay At all dealers or sent on receipt of 

th«lr water rates early, secure the dis- price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa, 
count abd avoid crowding. Water 
rates may be paid at ' branch banks 
throughout the city until Nov. 80.
After that date payment must be made 
at the city halt To secure full dis
count payment must be made not later 
than Nov. 80. 6245

tt *i
m. f
:

Willie Gibson Was Hurt in an Accident and Man Now on 
Trial for Murder Got Blood on Hie Clothing While 
Dressing the Wound—Case Goes to Jury This After
noon. '$• I U V1

M
■m>

HUGH McKENNA* * I
With the calling of Mrs. Julia Gib- , daughter's skipping rope before It
sïfeSJSMB -

ssr jtttvs ar, £caae yesterday. The remainder of Olbson, trousers the night of the 
the.session was taken up with rebut- mur<jof> #be replied in the negative, 
tal evidence and the case will go to Ehe explained the mud on the Inside 
the Jury today.

Mrs. Gibson corroborated her step- 1 
son's evidence In so far as Willie had 
net with an accident on Good Friday, 
and that CharleS Gibson, In attending 
to his Injuries, had got his trousers
and clothing smeared with blood. Mrs. j _ .
Gibson declared that the rope found- Might Be Rust, ____
at the house was not given to her by To Crown Attorney Thurston Mrs. 
Mrs. Britt, but was Mrs. Gibson’s 1 Gibson said that on Saturday morning

I

?

I
of Gibson’s overcoat by the statement 
that It was lying on the back of tne 
chair the dya Willie was hurt and 
In pushing back the chair while at
tending to the boy, she had smeared 
some blood on It

I

s>U1
/FUND FOR A CCUSED 

UNION OFFICIALS UNITED PHOTO STORES, IS»1 m
' ~4

15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST - TORONTO, ONT
BRANCHE» AT:

QUEBEC. MONTREAL, OTTAWA. VANCOUVER
■AW» FROM DEALERS EVERYWHERE"

Postmen—Policemen 4»
Federation of Labor Rallies to 

Defence of Alleged-Dy
namiters. ■*

1 imm •fIW alkers—Smokersi 4mROCHESTER, N. Y„ Nov. 22.-«>n. 
Presa)-LT!bç American Federation! of 
Labor decided today to ask the unions 
affiliated with It to raise money for 
the defence of the alleged dynamiters 
who are o® trial in Indianapolis. . j 

The resolution adopted by the 
vent ton was “that delegates to the 
convention on their return advise their 
international unions end local bodies 
to provide financial assistance for the 
trade unioniste on trial to Indianapolis

.______ to aid them in securing a fair trial and
DV fi ;!** «wearing the oases should a fair 
[J ¥ . - trial be denied them.”

The resolution alpo urged that the 
men on trial "should not be convicted 
in advance or the decision in their 
cases be Influenced" by the alleged 
fact that certain corporations and a 
private detective agency "are clamor
ing for a conviction.:’

Union’s Charter Reveked.
It was decided by a vote of 16,781 to 

1822 to revoke the charter of the In
ternational Association of Steam and 
Hot. Water Fitters and Helpers, dele
gates from which were denied, seat# In 
the convention last week.

The convention aleo refused to take 
any action In the dispute between fac
tions of the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers and reaffirmed 
its decision that only the faction af
filiated with the federation Is legal.

Resolutions adopted taf the afternoon 
favored the Initiative, referendum and 
recall, inclmd'ng the recall of Judges, 
p^pulnr election of-U. 8. senators, work
ingmen's compensation, with the re
tention of employers’ liability, old age 
pensions and thew repeal or amendment 
of the Sherman antl-truetla.w, to pre
vent the prosecution Of tabor unions 
under Its provisions.

»w
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if rates, ?BUY1 coti-

This man thought 
Hydro rates 

too low -

z

*VAT

ITi mr4
9a

7

IS *
7 THEyj

I Lei

BOX 2f 17 VERY day we find someone with a 
new “angle” toward Hydro.

2 toi
«

T
!..Nfn i This man claimed that the Hydro rates 

were too low—“ridiculous”—he said.
rszj It costs at:

iV’i > mi«n-\m\* less B<
He felt they were in the nature of unfair 
competition, and at first refused to use 
Hydro because he didn’t approve 

" “kind of business.”
.Frankly, we would have commended his 
attitude if his facts were right. Instead, 
we warned him that ^ .

th—ofit
ClSaid the man with the kick 

This is quite ridic.,
Such competition’s unfair. 

Quoth the Demon, you bet 
’Twill go much lower yet,

'Till its cheaper than any
where.

1
| of that« aany foffl I

& dealer Ar
IPlI ËÊÊSÊr'G K

4»
si sr'

m
Mw&fl arS3 l idi

Hydro will be lower yet•
■-■AIM i m■ ■ <f

ar
STOPS TOBACCO HABIT IN ONE 

DAY.
't;W ’ i * ! ■ al

m
mk.

-::y§
In August, 1912, our income was in excess of 
expenditure; in September still larger, and in 
October it became clear that before long we 
will have to reduce rates or declare a cash
dividend to the owners of T.H.-E. System__
which means you and the other citizens of 
Toronto.
We asked this gentleman, "If a new utility—-a 
little over a year in opcration-*can cut rates 
50 per cent, and make money on the 3c rate 
Is that rate "ridiculous" dr "unfair"?
Of course he had to say no.
And he saw the point, and also his 
course—and we got a new Hydro user.

Sanitarium Publishes Frs# Seek Shew
ing Hew Tebaoee Habit Can Be 
Banished In From One to Five Days 
At Homs.
The Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 

863 Yonge st, Toronto, Canada, has 
published a free book showing the 
deadly effects of the tobacco habit, 
and how it can be banished in from 
one to five days at home.

Men who have used tobacco for more 
than fifty years have tried this method 
and say It is entirely successful, and 
V* addition to banishing the 
tobacco has Improved their 
wonderfully, 
th- desire for 
whether It Is smoking, chewing, cigar- 
As or snuff dipping.

As this book is being distributed 
free, anyone wanting a copy should 
send their name and address at aru-n.

67tf

s Get in Line 
Get a Neighbor 

in Line
Get a Long Line of 
Neighbors in Line 
for HYDRO

A
as<V*

ai
fBEL K

m
Thousands who 

cannot smoke on duty 
pass the time with this 

throat soother—teeth cleanser—breath 
purifier. It improves appetite and aids 

digestion besides.

Don't give your little ones pennies. Give them J 
Wrigley’si ^ ►. It gives beneficial enjoyment f
the whole day long and costs less than a penny 
per stick if you buy it by the box. Take 

k it home tonignt.

if,: ■
desire for 

health 
This method banishes 

tobacco, no matter
-

i proper

f this or some other reason has kept you from joining hands with your neighbors 
in this cheap power policy, won’t you give us a chance to "show YOU"? 8 ° 
Phone now, Adelaide 2121, or get in touch by letter * a*

MAJOR-GEN. COTTON 
INSPECTOR-GENERAL

! “HYDRO”M

9
j .

Numerous Promotions Follow 
the Retirement of Major- 

General Otter.

/ r9

”,rfCan th*e ^appointment of I announcement, of mUttla o? enticing^ yfu^g giH^y ?romh'r
«tsd n promuJ' on appointment a» general filer com- no *"**■•*. Col. Ot- Parental home for fmm^nil proses/
8 B^n1^1:;r'Moerr^e,R1. ^rine •t“ond ». ^

"«s6 «
W H. cotton, who vacate* the ap- F. l Iverrard. -iaJor-Gen. The annua,! meeting of the Working
polntment of general officer oommanrl- Second division, to he eenAroi, _ l yi> H,,me "UI lx, held at the home 
Ing eecond dlv’slon. vice Major-Oen. W. commanding. Major-Oen F ^ ^^ S'J.T1' °.f.Ch.«rCjl and G°uW rtreets. on
D Otter. C.V.O.. C. R, from Dec. 1. ,ord. C D., who taca^eS' the ,net" at 4 •'«»«*. The

To he lnopeetor of cavalr, L,^- ^ ^ -rai frcm^V. « tJ? JïïSfftlX'ÏÏ^Ï*

<?ol. C. M. NeUes. R-ryyl Canadian Dr a- Fourth division, to be r>m ÎI3. a number of prominent citizen*
goons, vice CoL V. A. S. tRUllam», ap- maading, Col s. J A? Denial, c.JC srntnu"0 "e cürdlaU>' invited to be

r! ;

-l ï Ts
A vet 

Taylor'
la*, las
of the

Made in Canada
Wm. Wriflley Jr. Co., Ltd.

*

>
r

p| LES7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontario
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The World's Selections!
BY CENTAUR. 1

Baskin in Handicap 
Defeats Caugh Bll iJ MAHERS li.

HORSE EXCHANGE
bmm Ij / 1

JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Oeneeta, Tarts, Insur

ance Men.
SE OND RACE—Dr. Heard, L zzls F a'. 

Lampblack. -.
THIRD,RACE—Sir Blaise, Coppertown, 

Aviator.
FOURTH RACE—Lahore, Carlton G„ 

Tartar.
FIFTH Race—Sherwood, Irabel, Black

Chief. .
SIXTH RACE—Altsmaha. Blackford, 

Hilarious. > >
SEVENTH RACE—Idlewelss, BxcalibSr, 

Spindle.

!

I
]. Cooke Is the1 Only Favorite 

to Win at Jamestown—Three 
Long Shots In Fornt.

1 l!
><3a. 'L».

i !;: ! M Ür !
if

JAMESTOWN, Nov. One favorite, 
three long shots' and three second and 
th'rd choices landed the coin today. Bus
kin beat Caugh Hill in the handicap. 
Stairs, the rank outsider, landed' the 
sixth, at 11-16 miles. Summary :

FIRST

i
! ill! iH i![t

Slit itiaikfci % 16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET #
""IT""^1 TORONTO g

• Û T It would bé bird to fool you 
oi the trsavement because you 

. buy by the nime. Infutonthe 
" Winged Wheel" null on the 
watch eat* y»« *W1 »ad r« es» be equally ce ruin pf rtcdrlef the itac 
aundard of vil*e.

1
il\c2 RACE—Two-year-olds, puree 

JlXX), selling, 6% furlongs :
1. Pike's , Peak, 112 (Buxton), 12 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 1 to 2.
2. Stoash, lot (Karrlck), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 

: end « to ».
! 3- Votes, lto (Butwell), $ to 1, 3 to 1 and 

8 to 6.
Time 1.031-5. ColdyVlary Ann K., Mat- 

tie L„ Brush. Old Coin, Latent and Honey 
Bee also ran. *

SECOND RACB—Three-year-olds, purs*
, selling, one mile :

1. Col, Cook, 109 (Teahan),
> t hnd out.

8. Napier, 106 (Martin), * to 1, * to.l 
and 3 to 2. ,

3. Dynamite, 112 (Buxton), It to 1, 3 to 
i and 6 to 5.

Thne 1.40 3-6. Pendant, Dipper; Little Bp, 
Camilla, Rey, Breaker Boy, Pardner and 
Master Jim also ran.*

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 1300, selling, six furlongs :

1. Clem Beachyalll (Peak), 3 to 1, even 
And 3 to S.

2. Con Curran, lot (Moore), 20 to 1, 4-to 
1 and 4 to 1.

3. Chilton Chief, 90 (Karrlck), 20 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.14 3-6. Old Hank, Doormat, Eton 
Blue, Duke Daffy, Oeo. 8. Darts, Hewlett. 
Manhelmer, Harcourt and Nlrd[l also

#."k

Today's Entries
i- ■>%I At Jamestown.

JAMESTOWN, Nov. 22.—Entries for 
Saturday, r>

FlRèT RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
3 CO, selling, 5)4 furlongs :
Kewassa.........
Jonquil.............
Chadbuford....
Battery............
Tarts.................
Coyi..................

Alio eligible :

"Winged Wheel" w«cb Cmc. 
bate bwnituvli-i s»e*l rtpaf- 
»Wc C«iti-L»:i leeclm («25 rein. 

THE AMETTC MlWATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

'

•?< Ancon 
90 Province

Insurance Man..*104 
Wanda Pltzer ....108 

*108 Gen esta ....
„U1 Early Light

Mama Johnson ..*01 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, Helter Skelter Selling Steeplechase, 
short
Samtlm......
Renault......
Lizzie Fiat.
Benora.......
Norhlt........

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse 83(10, selling, six furlongs :
The Gardner........ •% Monty Fox ........*9>
Mlndlnette 
Aviator....
Gold Cap..
Sir Blaise.

*P8

Spectators 
& Players

ALL COMFORTABLE WITH________________EETEE
.100

! x -

HI8 to », 1 to 114Bank Hockey League " 

Elects Their Officers
1

CANADA’S LâAÜINC
HO.iSE MARKET

è»t*'T J course, about two miles :
........>1 Oallln ..........

,.*132 Lampblack .
..*142 Malaga ......
...144 Dr. Heard .

.•.....*13!
# ♦

::1£v

Threetireat Sales S 
Next Week

The Toronto Bank Hockey League held 
a meeting last night at the Palmer House 
and elected the following officers for the

147
©th

enoulng year :
Hon. patrons, C. A, Bogert (general 

manager Dominion Bank), D. R. Wilkie 
(general manager Imperial Bank), Alex. 
Laird (C.B. of C.), The». F. How (Bank 
of Toronto), Jas. Elliot (Molsons Back). 
O. P. Schotfield (Standard Bank), F. W. 
BroughaU (Sterling Bank), O. H. Balfour 
(Union Bank).

Hon. president—H. 7. McMillan (Stan
dard Bank).

Hon. vice-president—V. A. Cameron (C. 
B. of C.), W. K. Pearce (Dominion Bank), 
J. 8 Sbeaff (Bank of Toronto), B. L. Wll- 
Hams (Standard Bank), 
perlai Bank), P. W. D,. Broderick (Mol- 
sone Bank), F. B. Bennett (Sterling 
Bank), George Wilson (Union Bank).

President—L.H.Oeale

..101 Onarer ...

.•104 Patrick 8.
..104 Chilton Queen ...109 
..111 Coppertown 

fourth RACE—All ages, Montlcello 
Hsndlrap, value |16W. one mile :
Hie Majesty......... 98 Tartar
Kormak.................. 108 Lochlel
Cliff Edge...............19* Sebago
Carlton G............... 112 Volthorpe x......... 107
Ofover Hughes x.UF Besom ..................lit
Don. Me Dona Id... 113 Lahore .................. Ml

x—Brown entry.
FrmrH RACE—Three-year-o4ds and up, 

purse $300. selling, etx furlongs :
Royal Meteor.,,,:,VW Winning Widow. 10T
Rlsck Chief.......... *107 Ben Loyal ...........109
Right Easy............ 10» Ivsbel ...................
Joe Knleht............. Ill Hoffman ...............11»
Bherkood...........   .11»

SIXTH RACE—Threr-r«»r-0lde and up, 
puree <800, selling, 11-18 miles ;
ftprinames..............*94 Supervisor ............ -,
Js*. Dockery......... 101 Working Tasd....*10l
Alumaha............. «107 Blackford .........104

....... *112

10!

PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR

*104
-• 112

of - ;* ri
88

eeeeeeeee# 
ee# eeeeex» • •1™

Vc ran.n FOURTH RACE!—Junior handicap, all 
age», purse 1400, elx furlongs :

1. Buskin, 101 (Teaban), 4 to 1, * to « 
and » to 6.

1. Caugh Hill, 1* (Peak), 7 to *, » to » 
and 1 to ».

8. Prince Ahmed, 108 (Martin), 30 to 1, I 
to 1 and I to 1.

Time L12S-». L’Aiglon, Royal

not only protects you against all sorts of 
weather but protects you against your 
own activities (and non-activities). 
You can be either a spectator or player, 
or both, with safety if you wear 
"CEETEE" Underwear. It keeps the 
body at even temperature all the time.

‘ M ?lC
i On this day we shall offer tor sals 

horses of all classes :
Draughts, General Purpose, Ex
press end Delivery Horses, Saddle 
and Road Horses and Ponies, with 
their outfits. The quality of our 
consignments will be up to e high rri 
standard, and there will be no - 
scarcity. Many hlgb-elsas Indl- 1 1
vldual* will be offered, particu
larly in the waggon class- In ad
dition to these we will have the 

following special consignment : VANCE ft CO., MAIL CARRY
ING CONTRACTOR», are consigning to.ug for absolute and un
reserved sale on Monday next a number of their horses that have 
been working In the mail waggons. These ere in good working 
condition, and would not be sold except that they are being re
placed by motor trucks.

88 HeavyW
Tea sad

FIFTH RACE—Tbree-yesr-elds and up, 
puree 1360. celling, elx furlong* :

1. Astrologer, 104 (Hoffmen), 6 to L 2 to
1 end 4 to ». -Jf:,

2. Little Pel. 109 (Doyle), 20 to 1, 7 to 1
end 3 to L '

I. Duetpan, 191 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 3 to-1 
and 3 to 2. *

Time 1.14 3-6. Toddling, Slim Prince»»,
■ Vigorous, Bed New* II„ Virginia, The 
Squire, St. Joeeph, St. Rfgle and Cat atao 
ran.

SIXTH RACB-Tbree-year-old» and up, 
puree 3100, celling, 11-1» miles ;

1. Stelre. 10» (Mertlnt, 25 to 1, to to 1 
and » to L,

8, Annie Sellers, 101 (Fergueon), I te 1, 
even end 2 to ».

3. Hempstead, 90 (Teahan), 4 to 1, I to 
6 and 4 to »,

Thne 1,4*1-». Kaufman, Fleet Peep. 
Tom Melton, Harlem Lies,Sid eon, Grant», 
l.ucky George, Haldeman, Evelyn Doris, 
Little England also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-old* end 
up, puree 3390, selling, 11-19 miles :

1, Heretic, 108 (Mondetii, 10 to 1, 
and 2 to 1.

Bosom alee ran. noO. F. Rice dm-
5 ^A

NOV. 25(Dominion Bank). 
Set retery-lreieurer—H. A. K. Armstrong 

UC. H. of C.).
A committee will be formed by egch 

delegate electing bis own member.
The next meeting I* called for Friday, 

Nov. 29, at 8.30, at the Palmer House.

O»7
\ ^ '

AT 11 A.M."CEETEE" (ALL WOOL UNSHRINKABLE UNDER, 
WEAR) Is manufactured from only the very finest Aus
tralian Merino Wool, scoured and combed ever and over 
again until every particle of foreign matter is taken out sad 
every strand Is es clean as it is possible to be made.

.168 Hllarloue 
SEVENTH RACE—All are», puree 1380, 

selling, one mile and seventy yard* :
Fly By Night..........98 Ella Oven*
Mansseeb.,............Ml Ledy Sybil
Exrallbur.,.......... *104 Wood Dove
Irish Kid............. *109 Bred well
Caliph.................... 169 sir <71 eg*»
Troy Weight......... HI Spindle .

Ill VUto ...
tdCwete*

Kloro.4Lml\
1 98

9§
in»

CHAIRMANSHIP FOR E. A. LAN
CASTER, M.P.

..•Ml
#######188 

,#188

■N W inIt i* then cerefnUy manufactured on expensive and ex- / 
elusive machinerr, very different from the ordinary style of 
underwear machinery—fashioning each garment to fit tbs 
human form. It is all selvage edges, therefore cannot 

come unravelled; every
Itlnautddln **■ knitted tegeiher. War a by 
til r/rcs and with *bt beet
weight» tor 

men,
women mad

children.

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—(Special,)—E. 
A. Lnncantor, M.P. for Lincoln, has 
boon ftrpo nt>d chairman of the rail
way committee of the bouse of com- 
tnoog, to succeed Hsughton Lennox, 
now Mr. Justice J-cnnox.

!/ Frog
Servlcenee...,...... 114

•Apprtmtiee allowance of f lbs. elslmed. 
Weither finei track fast.

Ill
58 .12)

I

UBIQUITE OISPOSU SUE
or

NOV. 27 STUU8NS, BOD MAREj
FILLIES MB GELDINGS

>people—

they know It to be the beet dernier».

-
I4 to 1

2. ~ Dalngerfleld, 108 (Martin), 8 to 1, 2 j 
to 1 and even.

3. Nlmbue, 108 (Buxton), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 ! 
and even.

Time 1.48 2-8. BmHy Lee, Bxeallbur, 
Billy Vanderveer, gam Barber, Laxl of 
Langden, Mollle &. and Golden Castle ala© 
rati. j

,4

o jI»e*rC

? I ^ THE C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, Limited
GALT, ONTARIO

AT 11 A.M.

light CONSIGNED BY
Alt» Mnnufaclertri »/ Tembull'i HieMatt Pibbcd Underwear fee 

Ladtcr and C hildren, Turnbull'i "M" Bandt for In/ante, end 
“Ceetee" Shaker Knit Sweater Coots. CORNER 

SIMCOE 
AND 

NELSON 
STREETS 
TORONTO

The SYDENHAM STOCK FARM,WAlÆ0HC• ' Meet
The hounds 

tit. Clair avenue on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.

»31 of the Hounds.
will meet at Bathurst and W BURNS A 

, SHEPPARD 
^ Proprietors

f.
Mp. W. D, McRae, the proprietor of this well-known horse-breed
ing establishment, having sold the farm, Is now obliged to offer 
for sale all'Ms Registered Light Harness Horses, including : -
PRINCE DILLARD, 8.28)6—Bay Stallion, the sire of Jerry Dil
lard, 2.68% ; Hal Patron, 2.12%, and many others In the 2.80

s m International Soccer 
Game, Today at Rosedale Dv-sd v8»;

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
the centre of the horse trade -

list.
Let Apples be the Christmas Gift 
to your friends across the sea.

18 BROOD MARKS—These are the dams of many fast racehorses, 
and their produce have sold for over 130,000. All these mares 
are In foal to a son of The Bel, 2.02%, and Prince Dillard, 8.88%.
21 FILLIES AND GELDINGS—One, two and three-year-olds, out 
of dams thdt produced-horses such as Hal Patron, 2.12% ; Jerry M 
Dillard, 2.09% ; Topsy til Hard, 2.19 % ; Hattie Hal, 2.24% 
(trial, 1.11%), and sired by such well-known stallions as The 
Diet. i.02% i Shadeland Nutlear, 2.10%, and Prince Dillard, 
2.28%.
NOT* THE BREEDING of this yearling filly, “Tutley Nutlear**— 

i sired by 6 bad eland Nu,t1ear, 210%, he by Shadeland Faustalear,
2.09 % ; by Cuylercoaat, 2.11. Her dam Is Rosie Hal, by Hal B., J 
2.04%, the sire of Hal B. Jr., 2.03% ; by Hal Dillard, 2.04%. fa 
The second dam Is Princess Dillard, who won a 3-year-old stake,

This soccer International, which will 
be played today at Rosedale. promises 

: to be one of the beet of the season. Both 
| the English and Scottish players are 
1 full of the desire to win and all In the 
; best of condition. The Englishmen were 

victorious In the last game by four goals 
! to two, but the «cots of old refuse to lie 
I down this time, and will make one more 
! determined attempt to overcome their 
ritals.

I i The soccer supporters are promised a 
j nice treat and anybody wishing to see

II how the good old-faehloned game ought 
i to be played and also one or the finest 
I of old country pastimes, should not miss 
■ this chance of seeing the so-called In

termediates demonstrating to the foot-
, ball public that they can put up just as 

good a game of football as the seniors 
and that they are only Intermediate* In 
name. The 111...-.

England: Goal, C. Coomb# (Don Val
ley) : " backs, C. Harrison (Don Valley), 
E. Towink-y (Parkview) ; halves. R. 
Wells (Chrletlee). B. Leonard (Devons),

. Couchman (Simpsons); forwards. W. 
i Moffltt (Sunderland), B. May (Mount 

TX-nnls), s. Hern (Devons), (1. Reynolds 
(Fraserboro), J. Tlppon (Don Valley).

Scotland: Goal, R. Duncan (Frasetbro): 
! backs, Hlghett (Simpsons), I. Colquhoun 
: (Old 4-ountry); halves. A. Turlff (Fra#.), 

«mail (Old C.), 1. Mcl.ymont

ne with a 
pro.
ydrof rates 
p said.
oflunfair 

ed ito use 
re of that

-

*►I.uscious, rosy, juicy, Canadian Apples! Can you imagine 
any gift to the dear ones in the old land that would be 
more acceptable?
Because of exceptional shipping facilities we can make you 
this magnificent offer. "We will deliver FREE OF 
CHARGE to any address in the British 
a case of Guaranteed Selected Canadian A
for the small sum of ..................................
Also by the barrel in varieties as follows: Baldwins, 
Kings, Spies or Greenings (delivered free) for .... 8.00 
We use standard cases ; each Apple is separately packed, 
and every precaution taken to 'ensure safe and rapid 
delivery. Over 5000 cases shipped last year. *
Mail $3.00 NOW, stating where you require the case sent, 
and WE ,1)0 THE REST. Give full postal directions, 
along with your own card for enclosure in case.

MAIL ORDKIl DEPARTMENT.

* zx I
v>V

350A

$3.00s HORSES g.VX /4 t — ■ *------- »

O The second dam Is Princess Dillard, who
half-mile, lo 1.07 % ; by Prince Dillard, 2.28%. The third dam, 
Battle Hunter, by Patron, 2.14%. Fourth dam, Mattie Hunter, 
2.12% : by Prince Pulaski. This lo the best, racing-bred filly for 
sale In Canada to-day, and ehe will be sold with the others.
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for the farmer or breeder 
to buy a high-class .pedigreed brood mare. This kind bred to 
Hackney stallions produce the highest type of show horses. The 
youngsters are a most extraordinary lot, having lots of size, con- 

A formation and speed. Excepting the yearlings, any one
^1 emdt 11 mnka AM AVOol 1 ût) 4 A «(«AV • M A «11 ftf thOTT) TDllVt h<»

^6/
^7 ifended his 

Instead, fiXT’
♦

»
V►<■4* )*7 >

them • ’O
will make an excellent driver, and all of them muht be reckoned aM 
with as flrst-claes racing prospects, If you need one. want one, I 
or would like to own one of these mares or young ones—DO NOT I 
MISS THIS BALE. Wo have catalogue» now on hand, and will ti 
be pleased to mall you one on request-

In excess of 
ger, and in 
re long we 
llare a cash 
. System— 

citizens of
|v utility—a 
In cut rates 
the 3c rate.

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY TUESDAY, NOV. 25th, 225 HORSES 
FRIDAY, NOV. 29th, 125 HORSES

George
(Parkview); forwthd*. A. McLean (Don 
Valley). It. Frame (Westerns), I. Innés 
(Caledon), I. Nlchol (Wychwood), J. Un
ion (Slmpeone).

180 St. Jam-s c treet, Montreal 146 ■

« 0 QUEENIE MEDIUM—A bay pacing mare, 5 year* old, 16.2 hnnds 
g high, by Medium, and well bred' on the dam’s aide. This mare,
WJ with only two months’ work, stepped a mile In 2.22, half In 1J)8,
tf% and last quarterTn 82 seconds on' the Eyhlbltlon track. This Is (y 
25 a green mare, has never been In a trainer’s hands, and is a half- aug 
I sister to Johnny Medium, 2.12 %, the best trotter In Canada.
§ This mare is sound and perfectly city broken, and Is a high-

class show mare as well as a race mare. She Is to be sold Wlth- 
fi out the slightest reserve on Wednesday next.
ff WARWICK PICRF(jriMKn~B77—A Hackney stallion, rising 4 
B years o’d, sired by Wsrwlck M-od6l, out of Village Belle. This Is 
U a beautifully broken horse, can step fast and high, Is absolutely 
fij’t reliable, and can be driven snvwfcero. He Is consigned for abeo- f 
** yite and unreserved sale on Wednesday.

QUIET IN JAMAICA 
SINCE RECENT DISASTER

Commend»* at eleven o’eloek earh day.
These consignments Inelnde- the best selections of All Claeses of 

Horses—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS, DELIV
ERY,' DRIVERS, CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.

Buyers seeking good, big, sound, heavy horses will- find our offerings 
at these sales equal In quality to any that can be found In any part of the 
country. These horses are fit for the heaviest work to which they can be 
put. In the other classes we have adequate numbers for sale, with lots 
of quality.

The following Special Sales will be held at The Repository on Tues
day next, November 2(Ithi

' l
ff*

;twv
fcrH

fia 13! ICtAl;
wmi•r Railway Communications Restor

ed But Telegraph Lines Are 
Not Yet Repaired.

°'mil>
W&tQrm&ris 

jldealT
FountnUiPen.

YCHM

ihis proper
icr. KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 22.— 

(Can. Press )—Normal conditions 
gr idually are being restored in the 
hurricane-swept districts. Railway 
communication, has been restored, but 
th • telegraph lines have not yet been 
repair d. in the absence of delayed 
reports it Is still Impossible to state 
the full damage done by the hurricane 
an 1 tidal wave.

Advices received here today are to 
the effqct hit there has. been consid
erable looting .it Savanna la Mar and 
Mon ego Bay, An armed canstabu- 
Ury has been sent to ‘ both places.

THE Flits,TbROOK BOX CO., PENETANO
have consigned to us

. A DUMBER GF « H t* W HCRSEQ

sr neighbors The Remedy for cvwy Pen trouble
There is only one fountain pen which gives universal 

satisfaction—Waterman’s Ideal. It is the simplest and 
most efficient fountain pen made. Waterman’s Ideal 
starts to write immeuiately the nib touches the surface 
of paper. At is clean to carrv and use, does not blot, 
will not leak, and is always ready. Send for Booklet.

Avoid subtltutei.

* I
.1 which will be sold without reserve, commencing at 11 o’clock. These are 

males and geldings weighing 1400 lbs. to 1550 M>«. They have been kept 
In fine corvditlcn alt the time they were used by the Firstbrook Company 
and. are a particularly good lot of workers. They were originally pur
chased at high prl-es. nrd are, to say the least, fully as good as when 
thé eompaoy bought them.-

MESS::S. B AROM ~RE A CO., ACTON

Our regular week-end sale will 
trke place on this day, at which 
we shfl.il offer all classes of horses 
In large numbers. We would call 
your attention to our consign
ments of Bervlcoabiv sound work
ers and drivers consigned to us by | 
city people who have no further 
use for them. We also sell a 
number of sets of now and second
hand harness and rigs ot every 
(lefi'Tlption. We carry a large and 

varied lire of HORSE BLANKETS, all grades and at prices 
much lower than you can buy elsewhere.

TIISSDit
NOV. 28

1 |ln
•Aji

v r H |
m ha'vc also comm'ssloned us to sell

a ACONriCr M NTCFC30I EH AVYD^AUQHT^Prices id. SO and upwards.
L. K. Waterman Company, limited, Jlontrpil
ir/pfrscsn liyafi Tilrt

S3 T^enn are the best class of horses, and as our Instructions are to 
y-Jrr them without reserve at this auction, this Is v« good an opportunity 
id could b# asked to bay good hor»es to the best advantage.

ALSO FOR SALE ON TUESDAY»
| - CHESTNUT MARK—5 years old. and sound. 16.3 hands. One of the 
handsomest road, mares In Canada. *
It RAY MARE—Pacer, 8 years. 15.2 hands, by"“Wl'-dbrln-).” Thoroughly 
Well broken for anyone to drive, and Is an Ideal road horse. She Is sound, 
was worked about -wo months last season, and stepped a half-m;ie over 
a heavy track In 1.08.

Also the Standard-bred Mare, “TOPSY WORTH,” 4 years, 15.2% hands, 
sound and right, and an unsurpassed road mare.

AT 11 AM.Ml
1 til là

again ACQITTED.
[' Y* Nov. 22.—(Can. 
RjBigcrty was acquitted 
l t«k today op a charge 
Ling girl own y from her 
I for Immoral purposes.. 
I "ivl time Hagerty has 
lourt on charges con- 
mo girl, who Is 19 years

j
VA

«• Taylor Âthleic Club Social. . present.
A very pleurant evening was spent at j V*’**™- - L!Yîn*’ Bi.chfl nan,. ... . _ . . Chcetham, Trollope, Skidmore, Renn'e.Taylors Club rooms, on Thuredcy even- j Rupka and Yeung, Mr. O’Hqurl'o proved 

lag last, when their first social v'-n'n* a very'able acco npan’st and Mr Otorce 
of the sidaan toflk p'ace, fully Î" being Yov.ng received a great reception for his

cornet #o!o. Uefrcshmt n’s were served
ga——------Lj---- i,".t ■», userr-.—|n the Interval. This is merely a fore-

nner of several nf Here soc'ai cven- 
-1.ÏS, for v.'hieh the w'-ole comro t’ce de- 
< :-ve - the euecess they are receiving.

FTnt-class talent was provided
/

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONOne of the reslty flee achievements of 
modern wstch mikia» yet medium 
priced.
ELLIS BROS., Limited, TORONTO 
10S Y cage SL • Diamond Importer»

* - I

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale if 
lot as represented.

l’ONGK, Dupont. Avenue Road, 
Belt Line and Church cars pass 
within half a block of our 
«tables.

CITY HORSE* FOR UNRESERVED SALE.—At every auction we have 
forty horses and upwards consigned to ua by city firms to be sold for the 

There are many excellent Investments to be had amongst

Wl”
1 Ia I a11 Vl bUt

another/dayltcliiiig.
V mg, or Trot
j lug Piles,-----

surgical opsr-n, 
al.ion roqiilrode.,, 

ent will rellovo you at one# * 
cure you. tifle. a box: alL 

...ou. B ttci & Uo.. LI mil 
box fr<-o If you numtlon tUST 
2c. s’ «nip to pay postage.

h’gh dollar, 
these.

■MI
1Toronto -Teachers and McMaster piny - 

•the »ecr>r.d of the home arzl home games 
on .Varsity campus at 11 o'clock this 
morning for the Ir.t«-faculty cup. Teach
ers have a lead, having won the &an:c 
a week ago by 1 to 0.

1
are returnable to us any time before 
>t fully as represented.

All horse» so’d under warn 
noon of the day following sale.B a•e e»v . GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH.

Auctioneers.
P. MAHER. JProprietor.m ISAAC WATSON.

Aunt. Msrr. sag Ancf looecr.
C. A. BURNS.

G pa. Mgr. and (tsctlesrer.The Rive-dale soever players arc re
quest d to be on hand u! 3 o’c'o.k to 

j play SI me res at 4 o'clwk for the final 
1 of the Queen City League.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGxa Fr
il1 BIG HOTE ON 

SITE UN BOUGHT
*• "#

i

MR HOMESEEKER!
- -il

XÊ.V

Z
* ..

Owners of Land on Which Is 
to Be Erected Three Million , 

Hostelry Know Nothing 
About It.

pub It

high-

■Inlb 
of toSEE THESE LOTS TP-DAY

4 * '

Terms—$10 Cash, Balance $5 Per .
& A■ ï]

PRU
<?■I

In it» anxiety to quote three columns 
from Robertson's Landmarks, The 
Telegram has exclusively announced

ST/./
the erection of a twelve storey, three 
million dollar hotel—this being the 
popular sise Just now for hotels—on 
the east side of Bay street, between 
Queen and Richmond streets. The 
“new hotel" will be opposite the city 
hall and adjoin The world office after 
the properties have been bought 

One gentleman, in whose name some 
of the property stands, denies all 
knowledge of the hotel pro
position. J. H. Spence, chief owner 
in the property at th Bay and Queen 
corner, says that while many offers 
have been made him, none has ever 
keen set down on paper. The manager 
of the Oerhard Helntzman Company, 
whose property is part of the ‘site,” de- 

, dares they haven't sold. The same 
wit bother owners.

It has been suggested that the story 
was run to make light o fthe prices 
obtaining in the vicinity of the "new 
hotel." The cost of the site, which ln- 

5 eludes 210 feet on Bay street, 141 feet 
on Richmond street and 143 feet on 
Queen street, is given at 3630,000, 
when It would cost about twice this to 
acquire the properties Involved.

For some months a proposition to 
build a hotel on the Richmond Bay 
corner has been in the air, but it has 
so far as the principals known, never 
got beyond 
nevertheless

ni >*Month and Interest ’

SECT
202 Ken
Will buy, 
parties, ci

>Automobiles 
f will meet Dundas 

St. cars at Royce Ave. 
(C.P.R. station) Saturday 

afternoon from 2 till 5.
f 4

Property is at head of Silverthom 
Avenue, just east of Weston Road. 

Salesmen on the ground all afternoon.

s.

I Property is within two hundred 
I yards of city limits, and 
I within walking distance y 
I of the west end .

factory district

V..
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SALE
Ideas
rum
piles
eace.

1

mthe good Idea stage. It Is 
a good site for a hotel. 100 £

cars; two 
outbulldlr 
of, cultiyi 
denlng; ' 
frontage 
sale. A pi 
Bell phoi

I

Greenwood and 
Gerrard Section 
Values Climbing

:

$
I

fltr ,

TTIARMti 
i telUr 
/erred an 
hundredn 
W. B. 1 
Toronto.

AI*
SEND FOR PLANo|i

4^
iTanner & Gates have sold the north

east corner of Gerrard street and 
Greenwood avenue to a local man for 
about $240 a, foot. The vendors were 
a syndicate, headed by Duncan Roes, 
an dthe size of the plot Is 160 feet on 
Gerrard and 120 feet on Greenwood. 
The price shows the values prevailing 
In tfcat district at the present moment 
No doubt the announcement of the 

-- harbor plans has given a great Im
petus to the Gerrard district, aided by 
the near operation of the civic car" 
line. The Greenwood corner will be a 
transfer point of some magnitude, and 
In a few years the district will develop 
Into a very busy retail section.

O^. 3
Write foi 
Terqnto.

/

frank McLaughlinX
©9VAN ! 
SPa5 tarie 
well tlmb 
% World.Ii

^ Exclusive Agent

ftrZImpend Life Buflding,
Main 4765-4766

"L'Arm 
J ply

need of a 
Us. Meh 
Insurant 
Queen st!

Su.I
11»

20 Victoria Street• •i

Americans Have 
Two Militons to 

Build Houses

100 *|r : bouge, Vji 
Bell tele 
further j 
«oirry.

t

I

>9, V . . '"por r 
r i.ak 
field ant 
large sit 
bearoom 
dab, bo 
whar 
Bell 
street V\

north end
FACTORY SITE I

TEN ACRES
Corner Egllnton avenue and I 

Spadlna road, twelve hundred I 
feet railway frontage. Price ■ 
$6000 per acre. Would sell whole I 

or part. Apply to

Fred Grundy
86 KING ST. BAST 6$ ■

T—» "

PATRICIA PARKW. N. McEachren and Norman C. 
McEachren will attend the convention 
of the National Housing Association 
lb Philadelphia on Dec. 4, 5 and 6, and 
at the same time continue negotiations 
with a big New York building syndi
cate that has $2,000,000 to place In a 
Toronto house building proposition. 
They want land on which to erect 
small houses that sell from $3000, and 
they first communicated with Mc- 
Eachrens regarding east end pro
perty.

♦ ,

<.

«- hj
%'s ■ CAR

; THE INVESTOR'S BEST BUY IN 
THE FOREST HILL DISTRICT

A RTH 
and 

Télephot
'

-t H

Rtt“«'i
Ü1' ■4 OHNJ pairPRESIDENT-ELECT ANGRY

T* \

» flUBLl
A Car;AIL EVES ON 

NIGHT HAWK
Lots in This High-Class Locality Can Be Secured For $16 a Foot and

Up—Easy Terms
We will be glad to motor all interested parties to PATRICIA PARK, the beautiful piece of home 
property on Bathurst Street, just north of Eglint on Avenue. If you believe in the future of Canada, 
and the future of Toronto, you cannot but see increased values in this district. Come with us today. 
We are going up this afternoon, or any day next week.

The annexation of North Toronto, the immense expenditure on the Harbor, the investment of 
enormous corporation moneys, all have a wonderful influence on Toronto realty. The big investor 
can afford to buy downtown property, but the small investor should buy on the fringe and wait. 
His profits are just as sure, and equally as large in ratio to the investment.

Wilson Threatens to Thrash an Ob
noxious Camera Man.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. 22.— 
(Can. Press.)—President-elect Wood- 
row Wilson today had a lively dispute 
with an American photographer which 
almost led to an exchange of blows.

The photographer took a snapshot 
of Mr. Wilson in spite of his prohibi
tion/ Mr. Wilson thereupon Angrily 
exclaimed:

“You are no gentleman. If you want 
a good thrashing keep that up. I can 
take care of myself In these things. 
I came here especially to avoid photo
graphers."

Mr. Wilson passed the greater part 
of today In making cycling excursions 
in the vicinity of his residence.

7
. i MiiJ

.

AM Adel

/S ■mCHINGUACOU8Y DEBENTURES.

The Township of Cbinguacousy, Peel 
I County, has recently awarded an is
sue of $12,000 6 per cent, debentures, 
repayable in 20 instalments, to Messrs. 
Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

M»!
uiV ■« ' | Large Ore Bodies Are Being 

Opened and Engineers Be
lieve District Will Make 

a Name For Itself.

i
-Mi-

L*SSc

WELLAND
!

Welland TXALL
he

PORCUPINE, Nov. 22.—That the
FIGHT OVER RAILWAY 

FRANCHISES.
Night Hawk Lake section of the For- 
cupine camp is to be one of its big

DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 22.—(Cap. features is the opinion prevailing n 
Press.)—Underwriters in New York 

' for the Duluth Street Railway Co.
have filed an application here for an ln the camp.
Injunction to prevent the council of dlcatiyi to lead an outsider to believe ^

the same thing.
number of engineers have >

z £ I
MP A FEW NORTH TORONTO SNAPS

MOVE QUICKLY—PRICES ADVANCE RAPIDLY
A1,*e*,d,rVwv very clone to 1 onge.

among a certain class of mining men ^ The A.

SouthAnd there . is every in- I»■I
§• 60 H.the City of Duluth beginning a pro

posed attack on the rrallway franchise, ' A large
which is owned by Minneapolis and been ln the section and have made cx-

i amlnailons of properties. Urospeut- 
, ors are doing a large .amount of work 
i and are uncovering good ore bodies 
I and altogether there is more activity 

In that section than in any other part 
of Porcupine, outside of the working 
mines.

The ore bodies being opened are 
large, and while many of them show 
no vislule gold nearly all pan colors _j 

i BnJ the quartz is very likely looking. _j 
That this section, staked before I’or- yj 
cupine was. discovered, and then, in > 
many Instances abandoned, should ■=* 
turn out to be an important part of I I 
the country seems almost Ironical, but 
If the Dome's run of the ton samples I 
taken on the Night Hawk Lake Min- 1 
lng Company’s property run well, this 
section will be counted as important 
as the Tisdale part of the camp. 1—1

Jy11

1
Q US. < ® gin.

2 ^ 7an

y Toronto capitalists. B<mlev»pd, ICO feet. MO—Delorelee Avenue, MO feet, 
next to ■ very lie Sensei 80-

$18~Due<lee Avenue, good lot.Lots•r foot street.London Manufacturer Dead.
IjONDON, Nov. 22.—Chas. Leonard, 

member of the firm of E. Leonard & 
Sons, manufacturers of engines and 
boilers, was found dead In bed this 
morning. Ho was ln his 60th year, 
and was a \son of the late Senator 
Leonard.

$18-Roe,lB Avenue, 60 feet.»/C—Lytton Boulevard, 100 feet, a 
VYv bargain| beautiful section. $25~°leeTlew Aioe * 1T6

feet i move quickly for thlei Boo 
fret met of Avenue Rond.

ttalp 
AA claJ1g—Bedford Avenue, 40 feet.Q

Are the Best

Investment
in

•Canada

CjiC—Sheldrake, 100 feet, eplendld 
V*fY home-builders’ proposition. !

S>25“rK*lta‘°” ATrn“<"> 170 feet, cor.
per lot, close to Yonge.

$23~Eorl"“’ "0rth’r,*t

J-] 4—Lawrence Avenue, 200 feet./ I? rnwo
A cag

lencalrn, 100 feett beautiful$46 lot. In good locality.I»
gf corner of $12~*Do™*,es 300 feet.

mHE
A IJrt.St. Germaine, 160 feet, orchard 

WvU lot. This price will advance. $20~"Brookdsle'800 ,eet-(. S5“S;ta^l^ ThU *• Imini!» . i Imp rev 
twe

Com i 
man s 
Onto 4 
Lehigh 
will le 
change
the trs
them l 
arrive 
Lpsln*!

Pari- 
•arte) 
train t 

Bertl 
I ‘ Urs a* ■ King 
Vt Sain <i
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-Q iMORE REBATING ALLEGED. ; CANADIAN GENERAL
SECURITIES C0RI0R- 

ATICN, UMITtD 
59 Scott SL Teronto

p—— <£
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—(Can. Press.)— ' _J 

Indictments for alleged rebating were 
returned today by the federal grand 
Jury against tlje
Michigan Southern Railroad Co., the 
Big Pour Railroad Co., the O'Gura 
Coal Co., and Thomas O'Gura, presi
dent of the copl company. 
j The .indictments foll-iwed a federal 
Investigation of charges that $60,000 
had been paid to the O'Gara Coal Co. 
by the Lake Shore road.
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BUILDERS
North Toronto presents thç 
best field for speculative home- 
building today. After 
tion building loans will be 
easily secured. See us for the 
best land to buy.

annexa-

FOR SALE
Eight-room house, practically 

new, hot water heating, electric 
light, on Euclid avenue. Just 
north at College; excellent loca
tion; values rapidly Increasing; 
splendid Investment, $6600. For 
particulars apply

A. C. G0UD1E &CO.
No. «22 Traders’ Bank Bldg.

Phone Main 3981.
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A- •PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES JOR SALE.

Currie ft Sterry’e List A UTOMOBILE lnstructlon.-Indlvtdual,
/CURRIE & STERRY, z26 Jones avenue, XV thorough and practical courses. 
v-y north side of Gerrard street. Phone Common sense methods. Individual AS- 

EACH—Pair new brick-front Main 7728. Ing lessons. Different makes of cars
houses, on comer: six rooms,------------ ------ with different controls. Descriptive book-

panel dining room, ail conveniences: build- Brick Front Rough Cast Sides. I®1 tree on request. Call or writs, 
er must have his equity; good Invest- 4M JfHV—NEARLY new, four large Y.M.C.A. Automobile School, 276 Broad- 
ment. rooms, full-size brick cellar. v*«w avenue, 415 Yonge street, or corner
------- „ i » —------------------------------ side entrance, Jones-Gerrard vicinity; $260 01 College and Dovercourt cdtf
40/1 fVV-O'NE or pair: new, brick-front cash. ---- ----- -------------------------------------

fxUV houses, six rooms, extra large-------------------------------------------
kitchen, gas and electric, side entrance; fTM n-EXCEPTIONADEY well built, 
see this before you buy elsewhere; 2500 tlPAUVU detached cottage, shingled 
cash, balance like rent. roof, decorated, large rooms, through hall,

full-size hrlck-piered verandah; lot 20 x 
108; fine lake view; Jones-Gerrard vicini
ty; $500 ca»h.

BER 23 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP/WANTED.
•-*6*■

facts that mean money TX/OOLGAR ft AITCHISON, 1051 Gerrard 
» » East. Adelaide 1436.The Union Trust Company’s List.

ipHB UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,Apartment or Private 
Residence

: >;
$2150NDON Is the Banking Centre.

DO* 1» the Wholesale Centra 
BRANDO* Is the Educational Centra 
BRANDON le the Retail Centre.
BRANDON Is the Railway Centra 
BRANDON le the Wheat Centre.

BRANDON Is the Industrial Centre of art area larger than the Re
public of France.

SAMPSON GROVE la in direct line with Brandon's demand for a 
hiylMiltii residential •ectlon.

The property Is oharmlngly located overlooking the beautiful As* 
■inlbolne River. This views has been considered by sightseers to be one 
of the finest on the Continent of America.

An Investment In Sampson Grove means large and sure profita

PRICES from $100 to $200. Easy Terms
For Pictorial View» of Braadon and Vicinity, write or call.

BRAN
BRAN :

Vacant Land.
TOOT—Lawrence avenue, went of 

Ï^xxr-Be<u<>',d Perk Avenue, near

J. L. Mac DONALD 
AND COMPANY 

606 Standard Bank Bldg. 
Phone Mato 22 W

<s> -Î

A OBNTe J WANTED—It la now an 
established fact that our seml-ready- 

houses can compete against local condl- 
Uons at any place this side of Calgary 
and Edmonton. We want ag"ënts fer 
every town In Ontario, Manitoba and 
Quebec, 10 per cent commission on ac- 
SJFJP1, orders. Write us with particulars

enh^Xt. H- M' Uckley' IAd-

■ $20 FOOT—Evelyn avenue. '1>

dhoprnA—DANTORTH vicinity; new, 
brick front, six rooms, all pos

sible conveniences, up-to-date house ; $600 
cash.

li t ARE authorized to offer for sale a ,»aa 
T ’ choice old residence, containing flf- «jp^ij 
teen extra large rooms, with all necessary 
outbuildings, hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, electric lights, <ste. ; lot Is 120 x ;
200 deep; the present building could be 
converted Into a hospital, with room for Knw 
Bt least fifty cots, at a vary little expen- 1 
dlture, or it could be altered iqto an up- 

; to-date apartment house, or an Ideal 
home; Is situate on a very wide boule- 

; vied, close to cars and in healthy locality.
Owner's Immediate family diminishing, 

i "Is reason for selling. For particulars 
apply

FOOT—Glen Grove, avenue, west 
of ravine.If six«g.yOAfk-NEW, semi-detached,

yooms, concrete cellar, fur
nace, gas, electric, three-piece bathroom, 
rolled rim enameled sink, paneled dining 
room, full-size, brlck-plcred verandah, 
etc.; side entrance; Jones-Gerrard vicini
ty ; $400 cash.

i$22 FOOT—Melrose avenue.
^fe,>$ÎA$V-BîreLEW°Ol> AVE., one or 
«BLAfUU pair; brick fronts, six rooms, 
through hall, every convenience; 
cash.

J^ASTLNG puller.A
FOOT—Melrose avenue, close to 
Yonge. ______________________

BOO
a. Z^iAPAiBLB woman to take charge of 

sleeve makers.
1 »

FOOT—Alexandra crescent.$25 agtyTA/V—JONES and Danforth vicinity;
• W detached, new, six large rooms, 

well-finished house; good lot, to lane: 
$700 cash.

STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, LIMITED Jifi'fK)/’ If k—El N E corner residence, six 
wsaiuu rooms, all conveniences, panel
ed dining room, good lot, to lane; East- 
igount Park vicinity, off Jones avenue; 
$160 cash.

JJUTTOIN sewer.
/ FOOT—Brsklne avenue.$30X3. Standard Stack Exchange BuUdlag, Toronto.Root J J AND sower.

UfcQ-| en-ONE or pair: new, solid brick, 
VnJ-LUU in a good locality; six large, 
bright rooms, full-size cellar, coal mantel, 
balcony, verandah ; good lot; $600 cash, or 
reduction for larger cash payment

FOOT—Stewart street 260 feet.$30John L. MacDonald & Co. New Solid Brick.
$3000 - JONES-GERRARD vicinity, 
fiPVVW six charming rooms, three- 
piece bathroom, furnace, gas. electric, 
linen closet, pantry, full verandah; excel
lent location; $500 cash.

Jf'lIRSrr - CLASS tailor.

SECURITIES, LIMITED FARMS FOR BALE. avenue, 300 feet.<g^Q FQOT—Soudany H. UaUSHMAN ft CO., Adelaide 
» Building. 119 Adelaide street W„ To-wBrayley A Jerred’e List. 

■ORAYLEY ft JERKED. 968 Bloor Bt. 
X> West. Phone Coll. 8023. Open, even
ings.

Factory Sites 
J. L. Mac DONALD 

AND COMPANY 
606 Standard Bank Bldg. 

Phone Main 2214

Main 8371202 |l«nt Building

Will buy, sell and exchange business pro
perties. city lots and farm lands. sd

<£rlrlfin—ON the beautiful crescent; 
tjpOOUU solid brick, six rooms, all pos
sible conveniences; 'this house. Is extra 
well finished ; will stand 
gallon; $600 cash.

FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard.$32.50 ronto.

idbiles
hundas
eAve.
:urday

/CANADIAN Government wants railway 
v-' mall Clerks, $80:00 month. Write for 

Franklin Institute, Dftpt.
ed7 ISSSS

,1™." dln* door8- through hall, kitchen 
dresser, completely fitted, swing door to 
wardr’?01?1' mgselre plate rail, fitted

SSS'i?3& Y,"£.

lnvesti-Vlosest
I-yONOE 8T. FARM—Nearly 100 acres;

X beautiful, high, level land; 80 rods 
from Lungstaft Poetofftce: 40 rode fron
tage on Yonge. We will sell for less than 
$220 per acre. Phone us for further details. ^

iFOOT—Madison avenue, north.$33 vacancy list.
711 W„ Rochester, N.Y.®Q/4 fU>—RI VERDALE AV„ six rooms, 

nPOrvU cross halls, up-to-date; $800 
cash.

$3S/W-rVT AVE., seven large rooms, 
WUV hardwood floors, two mantels, 

ash dump, eliding doors; $800 cash.

«lOfifkA-BLOOMFIELD AVE., eight 
«ffb_>vvu rooms, up-to-date house; $600 
cash. ________________________________ .

®4flA/Y—WILTON AVE.. nine rooms, 
’•PXaAjVF solid -brick, full cellar, with 
rear entrance; elate roof, balcony ; $1000 
cash. /

FOOT—St. Clement’» avenue. 'REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural . 

Engineers

TORONTO.

f tOOK—General, mother's help,; waiters, 
VJ house maid*, kitchen porters, at 

Mr*. Jackson, 406 Tones street.f FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.$35 once.
Phone M. 0683.

I«67

g ACRES—Dixie, splendid fruit, stream.

©XflAfl—EASTERN AVE., small fàc- 
fipuvvV tory site adjoining railway sid
ing; about 30,000 square feet.

girl wanted. Apply *tTXIN1NG R 
xv 109 King Bt. East.

$36 TO<:yr—1Alexandra boulevard.
ed 68Phone A. 178. SI25f^S’-i^»Sr Umov, ...

clalty. Why pay more? .PnOT—Alexandra' boulevard, over
looking ravine.

TTOUaBKEEPKR for farm, near To- 
XX ronto; one used to farm preferred. 
References required. Apply J. BY Magtim, 
Wexford, Ont.

m$1 A fUYA—MIMICO; excellent factory 
XltVUV site, 750 x 130, to O.T.R. siding; 

very easy terms.
b. é“7uêK.Liu s.g ACRES—Kingston road, splendid sandy •67$38/FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard.r

1—FARI>AW AVE.; 400 x 165; 
elding can easily be had.

*9ftA(Vl-DUNDAS S'1'-; 110 *776, to sld- 
^iVWU ing; would prefer to lease for 

any term of years; we are open for a 
proposition.

UAFK SALESMEN wanted for the sale 
TJ of Cary Safes, vault doors, eto. Some 
good territory open. Salary and ex
penses to the right kind of men- Apply 
Ford ft Featheritone, head office, Hamil
ton, Ont., or 68 Richmond West, Toron-

174».BKXT—Spadlna road.inn AX3RE8—OOOKSVILUE, buildings, 
XUU fruit, good soil,________ z___________

1 HA ACRES—Markham, good orchard, 
XW first-clasi farm, easy driving dis
tance of Toronto. ____

S$580Ch2Ef1rn5mAJtION •ST", detach- 
for quîâc e.arS?m,> ,qUere pIan'Fortier ft Walker’s List.

JjtORTÏER ft WALKER, 1» Victoria St. tills$50 ££r-To”f street, Bedford
$5200~*?U?H pamcdale. Hdetech-

square
to.

Lots for Bale.
■DROOKLTN AVENUE, 26 X 12» to Une; 
■*-* Ust vacant lot on this street; $45 per 
foot, i

FOOT-GHendonwynne road.
’3200(hr^N^; &
close to down-town, where parcels of this 
size are very rare.

to rall
ie very YyANTED—First-class male etenogra- 

’ » pher. Apply ClrcuUtton Department, 
The World, Toronto. #4tf

1 nn A CttU£8—Cookeville, buildings, 
XUU orchard, splendid soil, convenient 
to station. A decided bargain.___________rthorn $60 FO°rr_Yon$e fttssrt, Glen Grove. 

$T0 ^OO'Y—SPadJna road, corner tot

$36oo-ss isnr
balance 5H Per cent.

*500 CASH, 7 rooms and bath, 
newly decorated.

r-Q FT.—CHOICE building tot, $» ft.

FARMS FOR 8ALE.__________
ACRES—6 1-2 miles from Toronto, t 

on good roads ; close to electric —— 
cars; two houses; large barn and other 
outbuildings; all level land; In high state 1 4 
of cultivation; suitable for market gar- X"* 
denlng; 7-S-mlle frontage; also 1-2-mlle 
frontage on C.P.R.; low price for quick 
sale. Apply Mrs. J. Rogers, on the farm.
Bell phone, Weston, Emery P.O., Ont

t"DATHURST STREET, 
X» 160; good site for st< 
house; $160 per foot.

near Bloor; 140 x 
ores or apartment

J. WATSON, K7 Bay street WANTEID—Chauffeur, with 
* ' encee. Apply Frederick 
south of King street. ^

pr A FEET—Kennedy road, near St. Clair, 
pv for Immediate sale; will accept $88 
per foot; easy tçrms; other lots selling 
for from $46 to $55

100Road. Properties for Rent 
ACRES—Islington, market garden, 
new buildings.

’per foot. $90 roo'r—<^leo B°*d, forty-flve feet /'COLLEGE STREET, corner lot, near 
'-V Spadina; 112 x 92; stores or apartment 
house site; $50,000; easy terms.

* TXT ANTED—Buyer and manager for
»» wholesale liquor department; one 
with knowledge of groceries preferable. 
A bright anil energetic man Is required 
for this position and only such will be 
considered. Apply In first Instance by 
letter, stating age, past experience, sal
ary expected, etc., to manager, Hud
son’s Bay Co.’s Eastern Buying A 
Bt. Nicholas Building, St Paul St., 
real.

1T5LOOR 6T„ near High Park—We have 
X* a block of 820 feet In this vicinity that 
tre will sell at a sacrifice; will divide.

FOOT—iBloor street corner lotp. J. WATSON, 127 Bay St. FT.—A splendid Investment, $46 ft.CIARLAW AVENUE, corner Eastern; 120 
L8 * 98; factory alt»; $60 per foot.rnoon. $140 FOOT-Ton»e «trert, Hgllnton.

$200 FOOT—Ton*e Street corner lot

John L. MacDonald & Co.3«tf W. A. x Lawson’s List
T71AKMS for sale by W. A. Lawson. KB 
X Church street, Toronto.

JjlACTORY SITE for sale. Act quick.TXUCHESS STREET J near Sherbourne; 
XV go x UT, lane side and rear; $300 per 
foot

Agency,
Mont-■plARMS—All sizes and prices. Write, 

X telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale. 
W. R. Bird, Continental Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2330.

McArthur-Richey-Trimble Co.’s List.
-VfoARTHiUR-RlCHEY-TRIMBLE, Ltd., 
•ITA $8 Yonge street Main 017.

Offices for Rent.
POSORAVE CHAMBERS, Yonge street, 

opposite Simpson’s; new, modem of
fices of all sizes; steam heated, well light
ed, elevator service; possession 1st De
cember.

TTtOUR and five-acre lots, near city, and 
■T convenient to radial cars; suitable 
for poultry, fruit and market gardening. 
See these Thanksgiving Day. F. T. Wat
son, 127 Bay street. ____________ 61

671 -•i &ARKET GiAIROENS—‘Do you wish to 
—FA gecure five or ten acres of the very 
choicest land tor gathering purposes 
around Toronto? Then see what I have to 
offer, within three miles of the city lim
its at four hundred and fifty per acre.

TlfONTCLAlR AVENUE, 
■“A eat lot on Avenue roi 
per foot.

$20 WEEKLY for few hours’ work 
taking orders for cut-fats gro

ceries. Red path's granulated : sugar, 4.
cents pound. Representatives wanted 
everywhere. Outfit free. The IConaum- 
ers’ Association, Windsor, Ont.:__________

/ Houses.

$3800-^^^™w -ix

uownsFftz xvb- e“ht
itie<17

$fXUEBN STREET, near Greenwood; 63 x 
V» 166, lane; store or factory site; $80 per 
foot

fiWN a farm In New Ontario. Now Is 
aV the time to tmy while they are cheap. 
Write for a booklet. Mulholland ft Co.,

ed7 .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
rooms. i- 'fTtlRST-CLASS tailoring business and a 

X good opening for a gents’ furnish
ing, in live Western Ontario town of 
1300 population. Owner going west; must 
dispose of business at once. w. F. Jones 
ft Co., 151% Church street, Toronto,

TTAVE YOU ft business, Invention or 
XX other project for which you require 
capital? If so, I will procure same for 
you, providing the proposition has merit. 
M. h. Edgar ft Co., Room It, 34 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Canada. ed*

ACRES—Slmcoe County, near Llale 
Station, with «even-roomed frame

—........ - —..................... — ■ ■ -■« house, good barn, bunding» In good re-
AN ACRE for 160 acres In New On- ! pair. Twelve hundred.
tarlo, close to railways; good land; ....................................................
timbered; must be sold at once. Box ; fa ACRBS-Ontarlo 

1, World. ed7tf OU from Goodiwood, clay loam, all oul-
tlvatod, good eight-roomed house, large 
bank barn, cement floors, water In 
stables, a nice property. Four tbousftpd.

x 50 n
Toronto. HELP WANTED—FEMALE.JpORTIER ft WALKER, ID Victoria St.^$4750-^7 CLEMENTS AVENUE, 

w* | UV eight rooms, bath, etc. a$2 T ADIES Immediately — Reliable home 
/XV work. Stamping $1.50 dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a-m. to 8p.m. dally Call: $0 Col-

Factory Bite Specials.
JfcOfiA FT.—Princess street, near King; 
tpa/VU 82.8 x 106 feet, to lane; permanent 
light and shipping facilities on all sides; 
present buildings return 7 per cent. net.

COAL AND WOOD.$5000“K^vnNUB-elrhtwell ■
in

rooms
VrlLNE S COAL CO., Toronto. Soft coal 
IjX In car lota. Write for prices. ailege. Suite L

"L'ARM for sale or rent, near city. Ap- 
X ply 628 Christie street. ed?

$5200-ÏKU„.AVENUE, sight rooms SITUATIONS WANTED.

137LECTRICTANr_wKh’7r yearg'eSer- 
Xti ience, power and lighting construc
tion, estimating, foreman, factory and _ 
station work, 1* open for poeltlon. Re
ferences furnished. FOr Interview ad
dress Progressive, Box 86, Worid. 6671

$500 FT.—Adelaide West comer, east 
of Spadina; 180 x 124 feet; sur

rounded by lanes; finest large property 
In central district

HOUSE MOVING.

rrOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XX Nelson. 116 Jarvis Bt ed?

I .7ft ACRES—Tonga street, near Hol- 
1 U [and Landing, good Clay loam, ten 
acres maple and elm bush, good water, 
seven-roomed bouse, frame bam and 
drive house, piggery and hennery, a nice 
situation for a country home. Forty- 
five hundred. ____

IX/E MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 
* * trlot fruit and grain farms. If In 
need of anything In this connection, write 

, ns. Melvin Gayman ft Co., Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6 
Queen street, St. Catharines, Ont edtf

$52001SSfSL™ *«.
AVENUE, eight

treet .
T P. LAWRiASON, Real Estate and 
U Business Seller, handles all kinds of 
real estate and business propositions. If 
you hawe something you don’t want, 
or want something you haven’t got, write 
or call. I might give you a suggestion 
that might help solve the difficulty. I 
have helped others andi might help you. 
J P. I-awrason, 26 Toronto street, To
ronto.

$5500~BTOLI!D XVBNUE’nlne *rgeSpecial Central Investments.
•85000-ira5, <&, ■SLfiflSS

surrounding properties; remarkable vajue.

LOST.
v eft1
V: -jS :dhOA REWARD—Lost, Nov. lUh. jour- 

qpOU new Sknooe to Toronto, pearl and 
diamond brooch. Colonel Sweny, 170 St. 
George street, Toronto.

$5500“°OWXN AVENU®, nine TTOUSEKEEPÈR seeks position on 
XX farm, experienced. Herbert,; 140 Vic
toria street, Toronto. „ 68

1AA ACRES, in York Township, five 
AVV miles from Toronto; good brick 
house, bank barn and other outbuildings; 
Bsll telephone; rural mall delivery. For 
.further particulars apply to owner, Mrs. 
Bloerry, Do'wnsvlew. Ont.

AGRES—One mils from Holland
loam,76 Landing Station, sandy

Zny'l« ’SSTS&rSZhouse. Piggery and hen -house. Twenty- 
five hundred. . ______ ___

'12500O-2»
Than last sale In this section.

Moors Park Special.

$6500-S,‘ïïi,Æ“1r„bÏÏÎl‘^î’S7{;
Ï balconies, hot water heating, hardwood 
floors and finish; 40-foot lot; complete 
home; worth easily grâoo.

-if,C1LA1& ENTS AVENUE,
e rooms.

$5500^n 5MEDICAL. AGENTS WANTED r4t
DEAN. z^eclalLL p^es, flstulas^and« S5500-BOIUDEN Br^aEŒ^r' *roozne’

"X7ANCOUVBR ISLAND, British Coluto- 
V bla, offers sunshiny, mild climate: 

good profits for men with small capital 
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns. Good chances for the boys. In
vestments safe at 6 per cent. For reliable 
Information, free booklets, write Vancou
ver Island Development League, Room A, 
21 Broughton street, Victoria, British Co
lumbia. 67

(SALESMEN WANTED- No experleeee 
*3 required. Earn while you lesnc 
Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open,
dress

FARMS TO RENT. q AA AJORES—King, four miles fromEL?1» « as.«s&srcsÆl
roomed house, bank barn. Thirty-three 
hundred. .

STREET, 9 rooms.V $5500-DT>NTA. TXK. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
JJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. OQueen east. od-7

paying $1000 to $5000 a year. 
National Salesmen's Training As

sociation, F. 206, Kent Billldlng, 
Toronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9.

Ad-TTlOR RENT—Olive Island (2% acres), 
X Lake Rosseau, between Port Sand- 
field and Gregory P.O., furnished house, 
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran
dah, boathouse, two boats, steaqboat 
wharf, wood and Ice. F. W. Klngstone, 
Bell Telephone Building, 78 Adelaide 
street West, Toronto.

HITTER ST., nine rooms.( $7500“®

K
TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Qlou- 
XJ teeter-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p. m. ed

North Toronto Special.
Ü500 FX.—Yonge street store property.

ed
EUCLID AVE, ten rooms.$7500"

$7500^'

TEACHER WANTED.

riMSACHER for S.S. No. 7, Smlthfleldj 
A duties to commence Jen., 1st, 18U’ 
state salary and qualifications. Apply to 
John Anderson. Sec. and Tress., Etobi
coke P.O.

ACRES—Northumberland,
_____ village, eight acres orehatil, good
water small frame house, bank barn, 
piggery and hen house. Two thousand.

near ; tf-'100 9 •VENUE ROAD, ten rooms.61H : TXR. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
U diseases of men. 171 King east ed

M^^^t-trimblb, Ltd.. \TETERAN LOT—Patented, for sale— 
v Valuable timber lot In the mineral 

district of Nlplsslng, Township of Bond;
2nd Concession.

DUNN AVE., detached, ten

Church street, Toronto, Phone Main 44ft,.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. $S000- *
MASSAGE sd?N. % of Lot 2, In 

to J, Hume, Elkhom, Man.
Applyroom#.

Plenty ft Dykes’ List.M A RTHUlt FISHER, carpenter, store 
aX and office fittings, 114 Church street 
Telephone.

ed
"XTABSAGB—Bathe, superfluous hair 
1V4- moved. Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin ave
nue.

<|8Q00—"BELLWOODS PARK, detaoh- NOT1CE.re-
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.F. JONES ft CO., 1311-2 Church St., 

Toronto, Canada.
ed7tf w.. fTtHE A Steomfltters will meet In Vle- 

A tori Hall, tH« 2nd and 4th Fridays of 
each month. W. A. Mackenzie, sec. sd?

ARTiCLËS~FOR~8ÂLÏ

TTIGHKST casn prices paid for ssoosd- 
XJL hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue. ^

ed7
-

jt
AVE., detached. TJAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited.corner 

XV Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Cenada Investments.r $8000n^CACRES—A1 soil; lake shore; twenty 

miles from Toronto; bank ham; 
frame house; 2 acres orchard; eighty 
rods frontage on the lake; $110 an acre; 
three thousand cash.

HERBALISTS.$300 1XX”^M°or W.. 36x150. i.160
ed

TORN MORRIS—Alterations and ré
gi pairs. 24 Ann street Telephone, m A LVBR’S Eczema Cure, 16» Bay 8t„ 

A Toronto—Pure herbs In capsules; sure 
curs tor long-standing ailments; guaran
teed to benefit or money refunded, sd7tf

©ti r/ift—BETOFORD ROAD, detached, 
dPoOUV nine rooms.^250 FOOT Bloor W„ 24 ft « ln.xl».' 4LEGAL CARDS.

KfTVABLES of all kinds made to order 
Carroll, 11 St Alban’e.. A H. F. LBFROY. K.C., Law Office, 

A, 401 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen
St. w.

—AVENUE ROAD, detached, 
ten rooms.'oot and ’15000OA ACRES—Kingston road, near wmt- 

cfU by: splendid land; bank bam; frame 
house; land near this selling at two hun
dred dollars; price, $11,800.

$125 *£ar-^oor w- 40x7% corner DANCING ACADEMY. ed IfXLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis St

ROOFING. rdBOURNE 9T„ twelve’15000-tK1 Z^URRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street -East.

T. SMITH’S Rlverdale Private 
Denting Academy, In the Royal 

Canadians’, 131 Broadview. Individual 
Instruction. For partlculere write. ed?

ÜK FYX*T-BIoor W„ 
wXtJ frontages, 2*9x160. s.

$M Adelaide street frost td-7

corner lot, three
DRIMING — tarde, envelopes, tags,
A hlllbeaa», statements, etc, ; crises — 
right Barnard, Ü Dundaa. Telephone.

- edî

ACRES—Pickering Township; on 
good road; 8-roomed brick house; 

bank bam; driving house; good orchard; 
everything In first-class shape; owner’s 
home; price, $7000.

100 IE s<>0000-MADaSiaN •AjVE” 11 rooms,
hot water heating on a liberal scale, din
ing room-'celled and walnscotted In oak;

„ „ ------------ -——■ a fine verandah, abundance of clothed ».----- ------------------ - - -, - t ------
HlfS 41 tour—Casing ton ave., near Bloor, closets; the house Is located on one of rxTANTED use of piano evenings and 
'rt?V looxiio. the best comer» on the street. YV .week-ends. Address, stating terms.

Q. Box 94, World.

/"'(HAiRLES W. KERR, Barrister, Luine- 
den Building, comer Adelaide and 

Yonge streets. ed
fje of home 
of Canada, 

;h us today,

SCI PU1 TOOT—Dovercourt road, near 
<IP-Ll,v Bloor, tlrst-tias» location forBICYCLES. MUSICAL.garage, 40x42.

QLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty 
O dollars of furs. 66 York.

thousand-i T7VRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
x' Heitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctorla-st 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2944.

>TBW and second-hand—Repairs,
sorts». Lester’s. 92 Victoria street

tfl OfVA ACRES—Good sandy loam; land 
AiUU rolling; buildings good; Immediate 
possession ; price, $6000.

' \
ARTICLES WANTED.

HATTERS.
TÂDlÊ&^and gents’7hats~cTeaned and 
X/ remodeled. 17 Rlclimond St East.
T______________ 2407tf

T> YCKMAN, Maclnnea & Mackenzie, 
JV Barristers. Solicitors: Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

$30 ^-Willard Ave- corner lot’

®Q7 IXXiir—Naim and AscotL 189x180, 
SPY) I near t»t. Clair ave.

«Uft , FOOT—'West Glenholm, 
wXU ' close to tit etftlr ave.

$9O-JXA -ROWANWOGID AVE.. an 
À1 corner residence, wit 

every convenience: would accept vacan 
jwrtv as part paj-ment.

i— -vCAMERAS." "V7ETERAN SCRIPS, located and unls- 
V cated, wanted. Highest cash price 

paid. Mulholland * Co., Toronto.
S155 â£î,Et;rn ussssi w*

three thousand cash, balance 6 per cent. 

gQ ACRES—Pickering Township; $3600.

i!^stment of 
ig investor 

i and wait.

eft?CAMERAS—We have a large stock of 
v_' plate and film cameras selling at 
bargain prices. Canadian Camera Ex
change, 352 Yonge street.

pro PATENTS AND LEGAL.i
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

rXTANTED—Hundred Ontario Veter 
VV Lots. Kindly state price. Box 
Brantford.

Ontario Farm Lands.
. i|2 ACRES—In country town; good gar- 

4: '<ien land and excellent buildings, 
lawiis. hedges and ornamental trees; 
beautiful gentleman’» home, with nice 
outlook : prlee forty-six hundred. Photos 

he seen at office.

TO RENT. ■PETHEBBTONHAUGH ft CO., the old- 
X established firm—Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel and ex
pert. Head oftiqe, Royal Bank Building, 
10 King St . East, Toronto. Hamilton, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
Washington.

61tf122x120
i’ll "PJALLB, and large rooms. W.C.T.U. 

headquarters, 20 Gerrard et. east. yCanadian Dustproof Weather Strip.

T3R0TECT your draperie* and keep out 
X the cold. A. Miliar, 723 Traders’ Bank, 
phone 4488.

3 iftSSKSi hon's*; g^ O^thtiWlng," $125 «*.. 47x710, worth

lota small fruit; $6600. -- -------------LZl-------------- ------------------------------------
n ACRES—Near Oshawa, on Kington $60 8t ’ =*Xl00’ ti0Se t0
o road: good Hsu*e. 10 rooms; lot, small -̂------------------------------------------------

price, only Ï3.W, FOOT—St. Clements, formerly
SPOU Hawthorne St„ 126.6 x 1Ï1.6.

ed
<vl7

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCH*».clMACHINERY FOR SALE.

The A. R. V/llliame 
__________ __________ List.
50 rfP LOCOMOTIVE BOILER 

ly new.

8 ^ centrifugal pump, with steam en
gine, direct connected.

0^7 and 5 IN, centrifugal pumps, 
and second-hand.

246tfcan
z:----- ;? ■pHONE WARREN’S — Main 2184, i?j 

X Bay street. el)
-, C lf-4 ACRES—Suitable for gardening, 

U poultry-raising or bee-keeping; a bar- 
galit.

GLASS AND MIRRORS.PS CUSTOMS BROKERMach niry Co.’s fruit: 86 apple trees; 
thousand or more cash. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington W. 

Phone Adel. 327.
TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Every- 

,X thlug In glass for builders, -fi Mutual. G". ____________ EDUCATIONAL.

Stenography.

VYfESTERN BUStNESB COLLEGE an/i 
T ’ A-cademy of Language». College 
Dovercourt, Toronto.

& Co.. 1“1 1-2 Church 'street. Toronto.

sd7nea.r- hXX/T—Uxbridge Ave.. 20x110. -1 zvA ACRES—T.amhton County: q good 
XUU farm buildings, complété, for quick 
sale; price, stxty-ftvo hundred.

ACRES—Near Woodstock ; good 
grain or. stock; good brick house 

and) bank barra.

67$36 246LY PATENTS.
DENTISTRY.

«1ttERBBRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetiierstonhaugh, Dennison ft Oo., 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-et. West, Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Waslhington. Write for Information. ed7

*3ooo-?*„s..
: « tRS-r

TU 5JSÆ
frame house, good cellar; w^l-bmlt bank 
barn, also piggery, drive ®"nd„
nerv: small orchard; handsome row of
maples on each side of drive. 
from road to house; on good road, about 
half a mile from a thrifty v,l'a.f<?’

churches, school, stores, railway «ta
on ly about thirty miles from. 

Full Information, and, if you 
hundred farms.

T. E. Washington’s List.
Lots for Sale.

©OC-LYTTON BOULEVARD, conveni- 
SPOU ent to Yonge, choice location and 
cheap, fifty feet. T. E. Washington, 118 
Victoria street.

ftd lot. . A RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
Jl\. quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building.

109
new

sdet. earboro Township, York 
sautiful farm, and well 

sltukted; ’particulars at office.

ACRES
County;

LTALcF and % yard orange peel and 
XX clam shell buckets. 1115 246 TAALL TERM now In session—Inetruc- 

X tlon Individual. Write for free cata
logue, Dominion Business College, To
ronto. J. V. Mltohell, B. As, Principal.

ARCHITECTS.
TVR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over rtoJlers-Qough. 2467tf

'r\ EORGE W. OOUINLOCK, Architect, 
tJT Temple Building, Toronto-^Maln 4600.

feet. —FAtRVIEW AVE., North Torutt-
orch-$292 Smith mixer, with engine and 

holier on trucks. to, 129x200; pear and apple 
ard, fine position, 1 ACRES—Adjoining live town; first- 

class farm and "buildings; price120 . ART. (feet. MONEY TO LOANl . fpwo freight elevators,
B X cages.

V DYERS AND CLEANERS.

\x;E ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s ' Dye W Works, S76 Baitiiurst street. 246

complete with reasonable.œ,-)e—SOUDAN, cor. Moore. 150x160; no 
SP«jO restrictions; will divide. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.J.•50000fti"S«.?,S; fiSfVS:
gages purchased. Agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

-I .>•) ACRES—Near Streetsvllle; a good, 
JLajjO Well-situated farm, with fairly good 
buildings. ____________________

Qftft ACRES—Near Queensvllle; stock 
rrUU ali(] grain.

are
tjon, etc.;
Toronto.
wish it, our list of on.e 
Phllp fr Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

feet. . mnu A. R. Williams Machinery Co., 
X Umited.. Toronto, Ont.________________ edflp-pf—HIGH PARK GARDENS,choicest 

«BU O, local top in York iAtan. fifty feet. SHOE REPAIRING. T ES BEAUX-AKTH. specialists In por, 
XJ trait painting. Queen ft Church tits.Is clore to

•improved Sleeping Car Service Be
tween Toronto and New York.

Commencing Sunday, Nov. 24, Pull
man sleeping cars now leaving Tor
onto 4.32 p.m., via Grand Trunk and 
Lehigh Valley Railways to New York,

This
change will be greatly appreciated by 
tho traveling public, as It will enablh 
them to leave Toronto later and still 
arrive In New York In ample time for 
Lpslness.

Parlor cafe cars serving meals (a la 
carte) will also be operated on this 
tfitin between Toronto and Buffalo.

Berth reservations and full particu- 
,» lars at City Office, northwest corner 
H King and Yonge streets.
S Main 410».

above will rapidly 1 Increase In 
T. E. Washington._________

•j-'Vf UNE Y to loan on short dates. J. A. 
LVX Halsted, 158 Bay street.LL the 

value.
BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

VJI7HILE U WAIT—First-class workman- 
YV manshlp. baser, opposite Shea’s, 
Vletorta-street.

156A©rtf-A A—100 ACRES, rich clay loam; 3 
«IPODW m|les from Port Hope; school 
at door; churches 1 mile: 7 acres orchard, 
winter apples; 10 acres bush; well and 
spring creek ; wire and rail fences; 16- 
roomed frame house; bam, 34 x 80: four 
other good building», In good repair; this 
is a very desirable property, being an ex
cellent grain farm. The above Is a spe
cial offer for quick sale. Terms. $1000 
cash. For photos and other particulars, 
apply to Mulholland & Co- 20) McKinnon 
Pldg., Toronto.

I ci r
AAA ACRES—Markham Township; ex- 
-vUU relient farm and building*. »

246 FLORISTS.MARRIAGE LICENSÈ8.

T7iLETT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
X? Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

-, I*FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
, -POLISHING.

VTEAL—«Headquarter» for floral wreaths 
•1* —064 Queen West, Coll 8766, 11 Queen 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main G734.

Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at- 
varus, bin* or delivered; beet

ES’i&.SSSz’SSS, ’Sü'ï:

_______ 3---- ----------------- —4----------------------------
.HE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime. Cement. 

X Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
George and Front-sts. M. 2191..

AAA acres—'VausKan Township; can 
s£UU be bought right.

VITE HAVE a large list of farms In all
-VV I the best districts, and are prepared 
to furnish our clients the assistance of a 
practical man. who Is familiar with value* 
In the different localities, and accompany 
Intending purchasers to make an Inspec
tion! of our different properties.

fl T IME, 
XJ cars.RS will leave at 6.05 p.m.

J H. HORNELL» 31 Alexander street.: ed-7nku, E. HULT, Issuer, Wavtle»* huiio- 
YJT ing, 102 Yonge-street, Toronto; wit- 
r.tsses not necessary. Wedding rings.

VfURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
31 VV adding rings for sale. 668 Queer. 
West. Tel: Coll. 606. Appointments made.

iseiits „ the 
live home- 
tr amu’xa- 
| will be 
lis for the

rkOTTERlLL’ti—Bouquets and floral de- 
VJ signe. 101 tvt Bathurst street 148

LIVE BIRDS.

pAMPION’S BIRD FTOR1E, 175 Dundah 
vJ street. Park 76. ed"

I-—— ------- ----------------- -------- -------——------ -—— TTOPE’-S—Canada's leader ar.' greatest,
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen XX Bird Store, W Queen street Wwy 
A West John GoebeL ColL 806. ed7tf J I’hoae Main 4959,

PALMISTRY.
If US. HOWELL 411 Church 
31 pnone Main £975.

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

street. 
. 24»7tl246

rmiREE ACRES—Thirty-six. miles from 
X Toronto; In'good village; close to sta
tion : large frame house; barn, stables: 
lawn, cedar hedges, shade trees; twelve 
hundred; half cash. Pewtress, 79 Ade
laide East.

t
SIGNS fT" I YOU have a good farm to sell, place 

X it with us to find you a purchaser. BUTCHERS. 0
XX7INDOW LETTERS and Signs. J E, . 
VV Rlchardron & Co., 147 Church, To- rrU

SÙ7 1

CO..
1Çhone IE UNION- TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

176 Bay street, Toronto, ) _
<6 Richmond East.

•dr 7ronto. 136U

I * .

■
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WANTED
IALI8 MANAGER ertth laMlatlve 
Ideas and experience. Lerge 
remunerallon to right man. Re
plie» confidential. Mate experi
ence. 67

ROX 57, WORLD
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PA88ENQER TRAFFIC.) PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PASSENGER TRAFFICAMUSEMENTS. 'AMUSEMENTS.
~ri T G-î—C W. Laker's List.

ft W, LAÂEU, 3 Macphenon avenue. 
V. Plume North 8071 and 6588.

TO*ySSftK5*IS3K?H¥Kt #Yonge Street Investments.
OQ ram trontage, ISO deep; thirty-five 
v£7 thousand, only ten thousand down; 
nothin* like this can be secured; only 
|360 per foot; close to this sold for doubts 
this price, present rentals $700; when I 
sell you will pay $160 per foot In early 
eprlns, or more for It; nothin* safer can 
be secured.

:.vp shlE

I1
>

Û$19.05 
CHICAGO

X ABO R NTS 1 BEST SEATS S1.PO m / Fih

Less
SPECTACULAR NEXT

WEEK RB7TURN FROM TORONTO. 
DEC. 1, 3, 8, 4.

Return Limit i Original starting 
point must be reached not later 
than Dec. 9, 1912.

/'VOitNER of 62 feet, stores would rent 
V* before they are finished or sell, on 
west side of Tonga CHIMES I NORMANDY \ffl ■

“The Beaver”FEET—Corner of Yonge street; 
show you this; give an offer.28 A BRI

City D
l Unio

LIVE STOCK SHOW 4tirXflrt PE® FOOT—Fifty feet on Yon*» 
dPUUV street, half cash.

FEET—Choice corner on Tonga

SPECIAL CAST, SO SINGEES,is PtAHQUETTE’S MEL0SIES Fast Trains Dally 
1.00 am., 6.00 p.m., 7.36 p.m. ' 

Equipment the Finest.
Full particulars at City Office, 

11 King St. East. edtf

Provides all the comforts of travel.

“The Water Level Route”
Insures a perfect night’s rest,

r

t DAILY SERVICE

5.20 m. HAMILTON 6.30 m. NEW YORk7.50 M.

»- Cor363 X 160—IMMEDIATE sale; North 
Toronto. À GALA FESTIVAL OF MUSIC ZW SPECTACLE ^HOVBLTY 

MASSIVE CTCL0KAMA SCENES — BIG REALISTIC FAIR 

MARVELOUS ACROBATS—SIX OF TIEM—WOMEN and GIRLS

1m
1 AA FEET—does to Lake view avenue, 
-LVU but north of St Clair; close to 
large school ; near Dufferln; for Immedi
ate sale, 133 per foot. If you have half 
cash; Investment.

I I

II I

•3
The toti 

City and
were as 1

Cars .... 
Cattle .... 
Hose .... 
Sheep .... 

• Calves 
Horses ..

■The tote 
two mark 
of 1911 we

/ - Factory Site
Cd z US-ADJOINING C.P.R. and Cana- 
Oiz <Han Northern; northwest ..part at 

■city; show you. this ; secure it Q0W; soon 
you will be glad to pay double the price 
1 now Will take.

Crt| r\I C T G—Vtnie Daly, Wm. Wel«, Delay Lean, Ces« Hayla, Cnri- 
9ULU19 1 3 ri.k Major and Fred Freer—Staged by EDW. TEMPLE

IN HER 
GREAT 
SUCCESS

3; MARGARET 
ILLINGT0N “KINDLING” Now

•EATS
■Y MAIL

Leave
TORONTO

T OOK over these homes. Just as repre- 
D eented. Appointment made.

A A—DOCTOR’S residence, new, 10 
—itiUUU rooms, three bathroom»; se

lect location on corner; one of the beet 
locations.

Care .... 
Cattle .... 
Hogs ..... 
Sheep — 
Calves ,.i 
Horses ..

The eon 
the City 
week eho 
cattle, 4711 
116 horses 
compered.

At the 
•how a d 
6800 hogs, 
and 7 hoi 
of 1911.

At the • 
show an 
1089 hogs, 
but a de 
with the

Other New York Trains
^ Leave Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 10.38 a.m. daily, and 
.Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p.m., except Sunday.

For Railroad tickets or additional information, apply 
to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Ry., 16 King St.,
East; or Union Station, or Ticket Office, New York 
Central Lines, 80 Yonge St. ’Phone, Main 4361.

•ale;*11 K/lfl—ONLY for Immediate 
J-J-VW am offered close to this; Just 

finished, possession, number 12 Price field 
road, late Cluny avenue. North Roeedale, 
handy to Yonge street cars; If I show 
you over this up-to-date and brightest 
home, you will not le* any other person 
seuure It; 64 feet frontage; worth half the 
price; garage way, splendid lawn front 
and sides, three mantels and grates, two 
cellarways, two bathrooms, three-piece, 
one tiled; large balcony; you can by ap
pointment look over this; as near a model 
home as you can find. Keys at office.

Vi pRINCESS I Matinee Today—Last Time Tonight
Cohan A Harris present

“OFFICER 666”- 3! ! X
With George Nash, Edward Abates and the Original New Tor* Company.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ROW SELLING.
The Frans Lehar London mi American Comlo Opera Success, ;

4 £GYPSY LOVEVTUMBBRS 40 and 42 Alvin avenue, 
-A™ close to Heath street, opportunity 
for two friends to secure a well built, 
up-to-date, roomy home, each room over 

ordinary size, hall to drawing room, 
and dining room, through hall to kitchen; 
if-rse pantries, two cellarways, hot water 
heating of best, Iron girders length of 
cellar, which Is large, laundry, two over
mantels and grates, two large cupboards 
In sitting room, alcove for library; to 
appreciate these make appointment; lot 
370 deep; the price and terms, I will try 
and meet you; do not wait until they are 
sold; you will not get an opportunity like 
this easy; could have leased these at 
forty-five per month; no trouble to show" 
you tlhese. Full control.

<< INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

a

To the discriminating lover of musical entertainment one performance of 
'Oypey Love",. Is more genuinely gratify Imr than an entire week of the oper

ettas that have been here.—Washington Post
Special Matinee Prices, Mo to $1.00.

Receipt: 
Tard» fo 
421 hogs 
meat 
South At

w of'!
r Y iu WEEK OF 'DEC. 3YD—MATS. WED AND SAT.

Klaw * Erlanger present the reigning dramatic sensation of England and
America,

THE GREAT PLAY EAST 1Àroimàftyforid 3H
. Hogs—f 

Be lower 
$7.70 to «1 
$7.25 to $1 
$5 to .$6.5 

Sheep a 
wethers 

j 26c lower 
lings, $6 
ewes, $2 
$4.26.

oTHROUGH O 
4L TRAINS 4L“MILESTONES"

1 • w y BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
, HALIFAX.

$r>7FlO-ÏF ®°M now- Rented at $30. 
IWAltW Future must bring this to be 

Seven-roomed, detached, hot 
water (heating, large workshop, garage 
and stable, does to where North Yonge 
street station will be; supposed this wilt 
be wanted. No place like this In market 
that 1 know of. Investment; 
money-maker. By appointment. Number 
not given. C. W. Laker.

it’ By Arnold Bennett and Edward Knoblauch.
Direction of Joeeph Brooks.

Interpreted by * specially selected company of actors from London, England.
mi

valuable. OCEAN
LIMITED

-, I

ill TEMPERANCE FIELD DAYno eurer
Leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally

for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellten, Moncton, Truro and Hal'- 
faz. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney» (ezeept Saturdays).

it
I

Under Direction efS6SQnn-^->N^ *°r Immediate sala 
WtlW You can borrow $360) on this 
up-to-date, nearly new, detached, eight- 
roomed brick house If you have balance 
1" cash. Tills Is the opportunity for you, 
either for Investment or your home. It 
will please you. Number not given ; show 
you by appointment. Deer Park, on hill, 
vv bo will be lucky enough to «récure this?

CHICAt 
7 ECO; mar 
3 Texan etc/ 

$6.60 to H 
•7.00; cn 
calves, $6, 

Hogs—H 
lower; It 
$7.$0;-hea 

e S7.63; pin 
$7. C0 to SI 

Sheep a 
ket slow. 
$4,60; w, 
$4.80 to $i 
western,

1 SECOND IDEAL CRUISE
BY THE

S. S. CLEVELAND.1 THE DOMINION ALLIANCE 
Sundày, November 24th

Hi !
MARITIME
EXPRESS

■ (17,000 TONS)
Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6M V
Visit famous a ties sad Countries os a 
palatial steamship which serras a. year 
hotel. Every laxary tad comfort Inured.
110 DAYS-—$650 and up
Including all necessity expenses «Cost sod 
ashore, rellwsy. carriages, hotels, guides, 
foot; also railroad fares to and from your
Other CVstssr t* Its Orlmt. tU Wss#

, Pseems Coeel, Hal* sad Egypt, tfo. 
Writs for illvttratod too Met.

132 TORONTO OHUROHB8 OO-OPERATINQ
This 1» one of the battles of the Provincial Campaign against 
the ravages of the liquor traffic.
Make the people sober by closing the “School for Drunkards.”

85800-;,',
"' heating, two mantels and grates. You 

h.'1 ] be g!a<t to secure this In early spring 
at $ttti Lot over 175 deep. About third, 
flown, f Deer Hark, location all one can 
desire.’ Number or street not given; 
show you by appointment.

Leaves 8.16 aum.
Dally to Campbell ton. Daily, ac
cept Saturday, for points further 
east.-1!

;
THE ONLY

Social Dancing, Deportment, etc.
We make a specialty 
of teaching our adult 
pupils to dance all local 
up-to-date waltzes, etc. 
In four private lessons 
or eight class lessons. 
Next class will meet 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 
beginning T uesday, the 
26th Inst., at 8 p.m. 
Only four weeks* dur
ation.

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE1 mWBLVE THOUSAND—Pair of large, 
well-built brick houses; readily turn

ed Into apartments: lot fifty feet fron
tage; side drive and deep ; close to Bloor 
and Avenue road ; one of the best loca
tions for renting; colleges and three car 
lines: land,worth five thousand. Here
Is an Investment.

r LIVER! 
land cut, 
14 to 1C 11
28 to 34 
heavy, 3J 
becks, 11 

i»v square, l 
Lard—I 

- America r 
■f' , Cheese-
!/ do., coloi 

Wallow- 
Spirits, 3 
Petroleui 

W 91» M.

HAMBNfi-AMEIICM LIRE: SHEA’S THEATRE Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort
- 4%,

/(Gb’’ “FRANCONIA," Nov. 28, Jan. IS. 

^ “LACONIA,” Jan. 4.

ta “CARONIA,” Jan. SO, Mar. 15.
a stopovers permitted

Ih^^r * LI CARTE W11BÔÜT CHAROB
I «EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4th

Monaco Naples
For Particulmn apply to

Til CUNAK9 5. S. CO. Ud„ ÎI Stale SL, It Y.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.
CUNARB
Croises

41-45 Broadway, N.Ym or ». J. Sharp, 
Canadian Pass. Agt. London * North- , 
western Ry., IS Adelaide St. B., and 
H. Footer Chaffee, R. A O. N. Co., 4a 
Yonge St., Cor. Wellington, Toronto. |

For further information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to ». G. TIFFIN. General 
Agent, 61 King St. E.. king Ed
ward Hotel

Week of 
Nov. 25

edtf

4
6tf

«Qfînn—ONLY '$600 down. 35 feet 
«ipUUUU frontage, seven roomed frame 
house; water and furnace.

IFirst Appenrnnee of the Season's 
Novelty,

II

Gus Edward* & Kid Kabareti T/ie"fell fin—SOLID brick, 7 roomed, all 
conveniences, ready In two 

weeks; two thousand cash; very dheap; 
well built: detached.

With Eddie Center and Hettle KneMel 
and a Kompnny of Twenty KleVer Kid 

K omits.
: a qyal s

.1CHAS. AND FANNY VAN,
“From Stage Carpenter to Aekter.”

ETHEL McDonough,
In New and Tuneful Songs.

BOB
MATTHEWS

II
jfcQfiPïfl—ONE of the cosiest six room- 
•IPOVUV ed detached square plan 

’ liomee; all conveniences and well built; 
lot 60 feet; fruit trees; close to Glebe 
«state; just east from Yonge; possession 
tenth; tamis; secure this.

i.ii Brtckei 
•wired :

Wheat- 
tereles* 
local pr< 
see that 
cash enc 
is concri 
any tnte 

Corn—’ 
mediate 
dependci 

Oats—1 
feature i 
feel bull

Prof. J. F. Davis 
Plions Jf. MM

Mias ■- M. Davis
M* Chursh It I4! AL YULETIDE IN TNI 0LB UNO

Yon will enjoy year trip U pee 
so vln the

“ROYAL EDWARD”

and
"A Chinatown Fantasy.”

BHAYNB
Plan Open Monday (Or I

EDUCATIONAL.n hi
$6500"^^=, ^one* tbousand’tn ore. 

r-1 oesess.on, good avenus, north end, » 
rooms and large hall. Three 

mantels end grates. Who will be the 
lucky one to secure this home? Slate roof;
wlatmenT. y°U the8e Pr0p#rH*" ** GADSKIf THROUGH BOOKINGS kern NSW YORK 

sad Cuiilu Porta te

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By BOVAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMMt»

P & o
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

UlMl)

Chas. B. Lawlor A Daughters H I
1;

Premier Character Artiste. 
ERGOTTI A LILLIPUTIAN»,

European Rleley Act. 
RICHARD WALLY * CO„ 

Novelty Juggling.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

. Special Extra Attraction.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC

rz
;ease» NOVEMBER 27th

Special train awaits the arrival 
of the steamer at BrletoL By 
rail to London Is only two hours.

For Information, etc., apply 
any agent, or to H. C. Bonrller, 
General Agent, cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, TorontoX edtf

t
It* MASSEY HALL. MOV. M

$1.6», $1, Tie. Kush Me$4350~ONLT for Immediate sale, 
lng. up-to-Zat/'/n ”ve™y way;W a^perf^t

«S s,"?ss. tss-^s
SS.’S.SSSi SeS

y
i%«13 DIVER 

—Spot ee 
No. 2 Me 
toba. 7e 
8*td, Me 

Corn—i 
htln-drle 
ber 4e V 

Flour—
Hope-

to 66 12b

Hale Korcroes & Co. IEOl
Prpurntlng MIa the Suburbs.”

MASSEY Tuesday Eve., 
HALL December 3rd

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
VxItlM Cr»l«w to Itonray aa4 lit BMitomuuaa.Our Empire Navy MOLLAHD-AMENICAN UNIEDWARD FISHER. Max. Doc- 

Musical Director.
per month.

R. M. HKLviu.a owe* Tmw * Smria
$8500-l™H^â.,
«na; hard to boat this.

Ne1 rrum
Vew 1 •rk—Plymouth*

Hotter Jam.
UAls latxiS

nearly new 
garage, north —AT—

GRADUATING COURSES UNDER 
EMINENT TEACHERS IN PIANO, 

SINGING, ORGAN, VIOLIN, 
THEORY AND ALL OTHER 

BRANCHES OF MUSIC

Bonlegne andGIRL GUIDES

®T- JOHN AMBULANCE 
QiOaR. Bund.

MASSEY HALL j 
TODAY

$5000-4? A1?0,1 SPLENDID avenue,
heautlY.Y i,’n? br’° ' hou«e: vould be made 
oeautlfnl spot, half cash; Deer Park.

BRIGADE.
John Slack, Baritone. 

tt r. RKJ',EF OF LUCKNOW
T the auspices of HI* Honot
îh! r,"4l?,V1rn0rz-,ind Lad>" Gibson, and 
the Dominion CounrJl of Girl Guide*

,25 EOc- p|an at Massey
Hall, Nov. 30th. All seats reserved.

Rotterdam . I Potsdam ... • Wov. 3d
New Amsterdam ................>
^ï^,'lrlple*ticr”w Turbine Steamer •triictlon.”* ree',ter ln Cour»« O? Son°.'

Canadian Northern Ontario 
(tallway Company LTVEr 

Closed f 
vember 
and Jan

$5o00 ,flSl8hed' e|gh*-roomedter heï.Yn. Jd bflck' "P-to-date. hot wn- 
g> fronf and back Stairs, hard- 

!"°°d ,,lofr» on two flats, looation good; 
ciose to two car lines; west part of city.

Matinee, 2.30 to 4.30» Prices 10c and 
25c. Extra Spec lei Matinee* 5 to 7, for
Boy Scouts and friends. Price», 5c and 
10c. Tonight, 8,15. Prices, 10c, 26c, 35c 
and 50c.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS£ -SEND FOR 170-PAGE YEAR BOOK, 
1012-13. „ c 0«./alMS;mS.er AgTtl.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
TO LIVERPOOLNotice Is hereby given that applica

tion will be mad* to the Parliament of 
Canada, at Its next session, for an Act 
authorizing the sale of a portion of the 
constructed right of way of the Caril
lon & Grenville Railway Company be
tween Grenville and Carillon by the 
Carillon & Grenville Railway Company 
to the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way Company, and confirming a notar
ial deed of salt- thereof, dated July 25th. 
1311. prvs-ed before Notary Robert Ben
nett Hutcheson under Ms number. 
11-283. and registered ln the Registry 
Office at Lachute, P.Q.

ruary, 6. 
March a 
«Md; M

From From
h „ . , St. John. Halifax.
2* S’ “Victorian” 6 Dec.
». 8. ^Grampian” 18 Dec.
». 8. “Virginian” 20 Dec.
« cnT,?t ^ONDON «»d HAVRE.
». S. Lake Erie” 12 Dec. Direct 

x To GLASGOW.
». 8. “Scandinavian"
From Portland .
From Halifax . . .

For full

ed

**l0°r: el«o Avenue road location: all 
rignt: chance for someone; could sell 
these to any Investor without them look
ing at them; very bright, and in perfect 
order; make appointment to see any of 
f-iese properties.

19 colleceofmVing
' 21» DUXDA S ST.

The Beginners’ Class, starting Tuesi 
; da>' Evening, Nov. 26: I, the laït elnse

Girls Cay White Way
C. F. DAVIS, PRINCIPAL. °>

July, 11 
August 
and Oct 
bsr, «.22

montp

MONT 
mand t< 
tlnues g 
porters i

7 Dec. 
Direct 

21 Dec.
ICONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX

PRESSION.
F. Tf. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and VocalvCul*.ure, Dramatic Art end 
Literature.

y TOYO KISEN KA1SHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP ç0.

•an Francisco to Japan, Chine 
and Ports*

!
I

AMERICAN BEAUTIES PHONE P. 863
\

SS. Nippon- Man 
Service Saloon 
tlone at reduced

< Intermediate 
accommoda-

• NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK . .Dec. 12th. 
.. Dec. 13th. 

Information ai to 
rates, apply to Local Agents, or

THE ALLAN LINE

SPECIAL CALENDAR.I rotes)...........
SS. Tenyo Mnru SV" S**’ 7* ,91*SS. Shlnyo Muru (We^l’ P”' 13’ 19,2

s*^,Vo Maru J:1013

R- M. Mki.v,,.*”-’/”; , *« »i* 
‘.eoeral Ax„.„, Toronto’

V Farm».
13 !nilC8 fr°m city. Close 

«MrUVV to Kingston road and jhree 
line* railway; radial, within 8 minutes is 
now being built; thirty acres, 1% or
chard; beautiful views over lake; house 
end barn; very hard to secure a piece of 
property like this. This is suitable for 
any purpose.

i
GERARD REEL,

Chief Solicitor. 
Toronto. 20th November, 1912. «8664

f «
pay any price; the bast Investment that 
can be secured so close to city. If I show 
you over, and you have third cash, I will ! f$D fiUF) Mate Wed. TC„ o 
Sell tn any investor at the right price, *o UilHlIU n“* bat. “vC a OUC 
that lie will see It Is right In every way. ^iflAN*XT WjtI*

HE^I

77 YONGE ST. TORONTO. 
Phone Main ia*,.JnccrperaMI : *4*

N2V START NOW !

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
m

13S:f

Pacific Mall S. Co.t/ioht WKJt
Grimsby. id and! fixtures; ln live town of over ». «nee * mS;, iræ asr-x : HOUSE

, ' OTTÆW8VB5 ».X«S

rhims. grapes end small rtuH* ’ kitcw! 1 "-11 m.°lw *lve Posseeelon; terms
parler, house surrounded wjUi law» and I eSs*- Photo this ln u short time must 
#!otv-:r hr-te all Implo . ente, !:or.-v. buggy wd y trocs greatly to w»at I will sell for 
and fvegon. nll^.ii i .inning order: fnnnedl-1 how. 
ate to*.!..-...-Ion; x-l-UU.y,. ,.n/l large wTsry, . ~ w , AliFli 

- 40 C| hot: 4» cet#4t, ... .. 0( Otiuity . i * w' «*»»»<•
pnv * ’ ......... -

ACRES—With pretty house, gas
JIMMY 
VALENTINE

lufuaI^hf^raan8danja^annC,,0° *° H°n°*

Mongolla .
Persia ,. .
Korea . ..
Siberia . .

Ti. . Nor. 3» 
. . Dec. 31

• ..................................Dee. 37
, • *............ ..............Jan. U
H. M. MELVILLE * SON,

General * genre. l*«tf

N “we,k°ü;k Liverpool.Cor. Venge and Alexander Sta., Toron
to, Ont., is recognized as “Canada* 
High-Class Commercial School.” The 
instruction Is absolutely first-class 
Write to-day for our cat*.ogue. Dav 
and Night Sessions. 13«tf V

p

fESTY4

that he h*l been |„ Canada twelve "<*«*■ *n**tf. M. n. MHLVILl.h â »4llt, 100Ul<1 °0t ,p-ak En«11*‘h " ,e' tf?*' K ^VB^r'gmV'WaL Iff;-”' I

M Agents 1er Ontario. lily j

IATI
I —. FOI-MEs HP 114»

h>4l H4'
» it ¥ nb* -fhi ¥m*e bit*** #,

bifv " rWiti ft M ti# tiff-it*?*
ti'.-tb i ki'.H# Hr- f.Vfjj 

èbPtiUitt. rt&thmtii }.;k 
e rin .

lilrM PtmtHMUM IKFREET,
P: tt; fttrrtPftw, Hu», ItHP, 1‘tHf.h

Hrnëëi UtfêftOf.

rr)i=..4ft4» 1 otHHff Htrt»,§!# ST©Ri§ §WTI*?i§.

pi|* 8(0)4* is tunpo 41)4*1 <*r>* Vidlf-- ,
oft 'IbbrsdNÿ hllflit Iff F*I*W«* a«<1 M4w diinff*

irffl.v twrrtiin* h? fftirglwrs. Ivitty fltet triëftf. 'rtf,- ttihof aie*** Ihny vi*if-i i 
bthod over tlif roof of bilnflMd’n 0'1 4»*rn tt* follow*; filflÉer *, I

• loro iind etitet ' d the Kurdova grill Wufeon'H, Royal Fhoe Co., Kill»', Lig-; ‘ 
Tonae street for subtil Aiding., not It you and tuu-rooma, where they cleaned ug fott’s, and Wilson's cigar g torn

-
to'* e-th '.* *0

AT;
tn HHktntr 4**o HA «*ph*##a* •#«AX ftES -7^jl hi^1i nit ! dry 

<lra!h#.'l : htftm hE Hkt* fhit»JÎ10 il» .Mrdlend SI. Wri Ssnd for Calendar and Syllabus. 4

4
I*

t

■

mx
V

Evening»
25c-60c,76o

J!

&

CHICAGO
AND RETURN
$19.05

FROM TORONTO 
Dee. 1st. Bed. Srd, 4th. 
Return limit. Dee. 9th. 
FAST TRAIN SERVICE.

8 AM., 4.40 P.M., 11 P.M.
Through Conches end Pullman 

Sleeping Cars.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Berth reservations and tickets 
at City Office, northwest cornsr 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main ■- 
4209.

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHiR STEAMSHIPS

•< Ireland .
Montrose (London)
Empress of Britain .
Grampian (chartered)
Empress of Ireland...
Empress of Britain....
I. E. SUCKL 

tsrlo, IS

■ Not. a» 
Dee. a 
Dee. IS 

.. .Dee. 13 
..Dec. 37 
• .Jan. 10

.ING. Gen. A»rt. tor Oa- 
Klng »t. «C., Toronto.

13* tf

XMAS /
sailings!

Laereitic Dec. 7~\ From Portland, Ma. 
Teutonic *» 14 >
Cauda » 21J

at 10 aim. and Hali
fax, N.B., the next 
day at 9 am.

WHITE STAB UHIAM1BI0AN LUTE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sewthnmpteu.
St. Lealsv.Nov. SO St. PuuL.Dee.14 
New Tor».Dee. 7 PhO’iei' Dee. 31

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, Longa* Direct. 

Mlu'bnhn. .Nor. 30 Mla’tonk Dee 14 
Miu’waaka Dee. 7 Mla’apolla Dee 38

BED STAB LINE
Leudea. Purls, vis Dover—-A utwerp. 
Luplaud.. .Nov. 37 Zeeland.Dee. 11 
Kroemland.Dec. 4 Finland Dee. 18

Plymouth, Chyhoursk Southampton.
•St. Louis..Nov. SO Oceanic Dee. 14 
Majestic. ..Dec. 7 «PhU’del Dee. 31

•American Line steamer.

New York, Rueenetewu, Liverpool.
Celtic............Dee. 6 Battle. ...Doe. IS
Cedric.... .Dec. 13 Megan tin DecJb*

Boston. Medlterruueuu Ports, Italy. 
Canopic...Dee. 13 Canopic. Mur. 18 
Cuuople.. .Feb. 1 Cretle.... Apr. 5

All steamers equipped with Wireless fsl Submarine Signals. 
Apply to Agents, or H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent. 41 King St. Bast, 
Toronto. Phene M. SS4. Freight OfSee. 38 Wellington »«. B.. Toronto. 24«tf
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 23 191a *5
SENGER TRAFFIC. -

«
AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.business is quiet A fair trade Is passing 

in coarse grains at steady prices. A sopd 
many enquiries were received from Biim-. 
pean sources for spring wheat flour, blit. J 
the prices bid were out of tint* with mill- II ; 
ers' views. Demand for millfeed is good. |j 
A good trade is passing in butter, and the 
shipments west this week were large. 
Cheese is quiet and easy. Eggs active 
and firm.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 60c _to 70c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, lotto to 

46c: extra No. 1 feed. 45c ti 46%<i; No. 2 
local white, 43c: No. 3 local white, 42c:
Xo-A local white, 4lc.

Barley— Manitoba feed, 41c to 62c; malt 
•TIE. 28c to 80c

Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c to 67c.
Flour —Man'toba sprng wheat patents 

firsts. 15fl6: seconds, $4.90; strong, bakers 
$4.70: winter patents, choice, $5.35: straight 
rollers, $4.95 to $5; hags. $2.35 to $2.40.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.05; hags. 90 lbs
!2Millfeed—Bran. $22; shorts. $26 to >27 

middlings, $25 to $30; moulllle, $3v to $35.
Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots. $13 to

^Cheese—Finest westerns. 12V4o to 1214c. 

finest easterns. 1114c to 12140.
Butter—Choicest creamery. 3014c to 3014c 

seconds,1 28%c to 29c.
Eggs—Selected, 30c to Sic: No 2 stock 

21 e to V.r.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, i0o to 86c.
Dregseu hogs—Abattoir killed. $12.25 to 

$12.50.
Pork-Heavy Canada short mess, hhls 

35 to $5 pieces, $2«: do., short cut back, 
obis.. 45 to 55 pieces, $28.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., $9.50,
■wood palls. 20 lbs., net, $104 pure, tierces 
■;» lbs., $15, pure, wood palls,.20 lbs., net,
$15.60.

ESTATE NOTICES.LARGE DECREASE IN 
TOTAL LIVE STOCK

BOARD OF EDUCATION ESTATE NOTICES.

NO'flCK TO CREDITORS.----IN TUB
May r of George E. Barton of 
City of Toronto, In tfce County 
York, Machinist, Insolvent.

—

Notice ie hereby given that tbs 
Notify u imraKv . . T ab i/v e - n a,m ed has made ah ’assignment

Geo?Fp V MQ11V fWen pursuant to I. under 10 Edward VII., Cqap. 64, of all
55 thar »n( , „n' Uh,apt?r 26', Section his estat credlts and 2Sect, to me 

a'l p®.,sons. having claims as for the general benefit If his credW 
creditors or otnerwise against the es - 1 tors. -{ '
o^tTornn?nni?^hrarîan' late of the City | A meeting of the creditors will be 
ceased County of 1 ork. de- j held at my office. 16 Leader Lane, in
d*v n’r NnZ dfd about the 8ti the City of Toronto, ore Friday, the

ber’, 19„12’ at, .Toronto 15th day of November, 1912, at the hour
,VequiJ'ed ,t'° S(Vld Dy posl’ of 4 p.m. to receive a statement of af- 

farP,ha unAersIgmed solicitorr fairs, to appoint Inspectors and ilx
, , ® adnVnJ9tralî"lx of the'said es- their remuneration and fpr the order-

°a rvef^o?othev.11th day °‘ De lug- of the affairs of the estate gener- 
cember, A.D. 1912. their names, ad ally, 
dresses and desçrlptions. and a full 
statement of the

i 6
ADMINISTRATOR’S

Creditor**—In the Matter of the Es
tate of George Robert Jones, Late of 
the City of Toronto, la the County of 
Y'ork, Deceased.

NOTICE TO ADMINISTRATOR’S 
Creditors, 
tate of John lianrahan. Late of ihe 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
Y ork. Builder, Deceased.

NOTICE 
in the Matter of the Es-

TOe 1l Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Board, will be received until 

FRIDAY NOON, NQV. 3BTH, 1012. 
for the following trades required in 
ithe erection of
NEW SCHOOL. BUILDING. KBBLE 

STREET—
Masonry and Steel.
Carpentering,
Plastering.
Painting,
Rofing and Ttnemlthlng. 
Fireproof Flooring,
Iron Stairs.

a *

: Fs
Notice is hereby given thqt all per

sons having any claim against the es
tate o-f George Robert Jones, who died 
on or about the 16th day of August, 
1912, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the administrator or 
his solicitors, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars in writing 
of their claims before the 23rd day of 
December, 1912, after which date the 
said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of 
among the persons 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, 
and hé will not be liable for the said 
assets, or Any part thereof, to_any per
sons whose, cl aim he shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto this Met day of 
November, 1912.

19.05
ICAGO

I 87-80 KING STREET EAST
[The Figurq^ Show 178 Cars 

Less Than For the Same 
Week a Year 

Ago.

i
■t ■

Highly Important Unreserved
' AUCTION SALE■"RN FROM- TORONTO. 

DEC. 1, 2, 3, 4.

» Idmtti Original wtartln* 
1st he reached not later 
l 9, 1912. er

» ■»
■ Of Rare and Costlyi the said deceased 

entitled thereto,NEW SCHOOL BUILDING,
AVENUE)*—

Plumbing,
Heating and Ventilating,
Heat Regulation.
Wiring.

ENLARGEMENT OF MAiLVEHN AVE-

Palnting,
Fireproof Floors,
Plumbing,
Wiring.

E- LARGEMENT OF WESTERN AVE
NUE—

PAULINEHOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

A BRISK WEEK’S TRADESTOCK SHOW i Creditors_are requested to file their 
Claims with the assignee, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof fequlr- 
d by the said act, on or before the 
ay of such meeting.

! And notice Is further given that af
ter the 16th day of December, 1912, the 
assgnee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the debtor amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been given, and that he will 
not be liable for the assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to„any per
son or persons of whose claim he snail 
not then have had notice.

! particulars of theii 
claims and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
date the sa'd administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which she1 shall then have had no
tice, apd the said administratrix will 
not be liable for the said assets, or for 
any part thereof so distributed, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims she shall not h-ave had notice 
at the time of the distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto this 15th dav of 
November. A.D. 1912.

DAY, FERGUSON & O’SULLIVAN,
69 Victoria -treet, Toronto, Solicitors 

for Mrs. Mary Kernahan, Adminis
tratrix of John Hanrahan Estate

6666

l’ait Trains Dally 
m„ 6.00 p.m., 7.36 p.m. 
lipment the Finest, 

tlculars at City Office, 
16 King St. East.

City Decreases 297 Cars — 
Union Increases 1 19 Cars, 

Compared With Same 
Week of 1911.

Elegant Stein Tray A Sons* Upright 
Pianoforte (cost $800). Handsome Sills 
Brocatelle Drawing-Room Suite, Ma
hogany Parlor Chairs, Mahogany Sec
retary (cost $130). Handsome Mahog
any Pieces, Carved Screen (made la 
India, coat $800), Mahogany and Oak 
Wnrdrpbee, Dlnlng-Roo 
Leather Chaire, Davenport, China Cabi
net, Inlaid Parlor Pieces. Rare Old 
Mahogany Bureau, Brass Fenders and 
Irons, OKI ce Desk, Large Sofas, Hand
some Byise Bedsteads, Valuable Col
lection of Oil and Water Color Paint
ings (six by D. Fowler, several by 
Oeswell. Millard, Nesfleld and others ), 
Valuable Collection of Books, Best 

I Duality of Carpets, Mahogany and Oak 
Dressers and Stands, Garden and Ter-

SAMUEL H. McCOMB, 
Administrator, by his Solicitors, 

ROWELL, REID. WOOD A WRIGHT, 
Canada Life Building, .Toronto, Ont.

edtf

666

Plumbing,
Heating,
Wiring,

RE ESTATE OF HUGH McGLENN.
A reward will be paid for reliable In

formation of the residence or death of 
Hugh MoGlenn, late of-Toronto. steam- 
litter. He was last seen In Toronto In 
January. 1909. J. E. Robertson. 13 To
ronto- St., Toronto, Solicitor for pro
posed Adm'nlntrators.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and UnlSn Yards for the past week 
were as follows : : and forSet with

City. Union. T’l. Dated at TorontS this tth day of No
vember, A. D. 1912.

FRED PAGE HIGGINS.

OAKWOOD HIGH SCHOOL—
Cabinet Work.

Specifications may be seem and all in
formation obtained at th* office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Rail 
Each tender muat be accompanied with 
an accepted bank ohequj for five per 
cent, of the amount of tender or It» 
equivalent In cash. Tenders must be 
in the hand* of the Secretary-Treasurer 
at Ms.office in the City Hall not later 
than 12 o’clock noon on the day named 
after which no tender will be received 
The lowest or eny tender will 
necessarily be accepted.

V. W. HODGSON,
Chairman of Ccnwptttea -

W. C. WILKINSON,

69 402 47 !Care ....
Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Cnlvee ..

■ Homes ..
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1911 were as follows :

Ôlty. Union . T’l.

i

ICAGO . 690 5176 58*16
. 1000 5349 9IÇ9
. 1564 7123 8655
; 66 433

616 6666 Assignee^

493D RXTURN 3636 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In (he Mat
ter of the Estate of Emma Pritchard, 
Late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York. Widow, Deceased,M&- NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the

Metter of (he Estate of Hanneh Day 
Edward», Late of the City of Toronto,
Married Woman. Deceased.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 55 of the Trustee Act. that all per
ron* having claim* agaln*t the eetat» of 
the raid Hannah Day Edwards, who died 
on the 17th day of January, 1912. are re
quired to *cnd or deliver to the under
signed solicitor* of the administrators 
of the will of the said deceased on or be
fore the 2nd dav of December, 1912, their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the se
curity, if any, held by them, dulv cer
tified, and that after said date the ad
ministrator* will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the part 
ties entitled thereto, having regard on
ly to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice.

Dated this 7th dav of November, 1912.
DUVERNET, RAYMOND, ROSS A AR-

tTfo^?tîr^fo?tT^n!on^,7ro0m" I ba‘e the assets of the said estât, among
psny UmltL/ the adm"ffi?trator* ° 6661 ' the partUe entitled hereto, having regard
P ny, Limite 1, the administrators. 6666 on,x t0 the cialme of whlch he ,han then

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF DANIEL‘have notice, and that the said admlnie- 
McDevftt, Late of Ibe CIty of Toron- wll> not be 1,able/°[ the asset, so
to. In the County of York (formerly «H'tflhuted, or any part thereof, to any
of the Township of Caledon, In the Person or persons of whose claims no
County of Peel), Retired Fermer. Do- notice (hail have been received by Mm 
ceased. or the undersigned solicitor at the time

of such distribution.
Hall, payne a macbeth,

411-414 Continental Life Building, 
Toronto.

Solicitors for the administrator of the 
estate of Emma Pritchard.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of No
vember, 1912. Mg

; HORSE NOTES19.05
Cars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Kheep ..
Calves .
Horse* .

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Yards for the past 
week «how a decrease of 178 cars, 2813 
rattle, 4711 hogs, 1371 sheep and lambs and 
110 horses, but un Increase of 62«calves, 
compared with the same week of 1911.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 297 car», 4731 cattle, 
1900 hogs, 3630 sheep and lambs, 278 calves 
and 7 horses, compared with same week 
of 1911.

At the Union Yards, the above figures 
show an Increase of 119 cars. 191* cattle, 
1099 hogs, 2319 sheep and lambs, 340 calves, 
but a decrease of 109 horses, compared 
with the same Week of 1911.

643 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Statute 1, George V., 
Chapter 26, Section 56.that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the abere 
named Emma Pritchard, deceased, who 
died on or about the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1910, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign
ed. solicitor for Oliver Raymond Mabee. 
the administrator of the estate of the 
sa'd Emma Pritchard, on or before Sat
urday, the seventh day of. December. 1911, 
their names, addresses, and descriptions, 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them, duly veri
fied.

And notice Ie hereby aleo given that 
after the sakl Saturday, the seventh day 
of pecember, 1912. the administrator of 
the said estate will proceed to dlstrt-

2-'3366 MAIL CONTRACTFROM TORONTO 
let,- 2nd. 3rd, 4tk. 

■urn limit, Dec. Btk. 
IT TRAIN SERVICE.

8679547! 8268 Burns' and Sheppard’s Horse Repeal- ; 
tory.

Judging from the business done here 
toduy the horse market seems to be re- j «ndah Chaire, Cortalne end Draperies, 
covering Its normal lone again. The j Hose, Lawn Mower, Gae Range, with

a host of other costly furnishings, on

6W 7260 14,'20
5254 4803 10,057

344 , 93
7 ’ 145

not
CBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

PoatmosterriJeneral, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday 
the 27th December, 1912, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails on a 
proposed Contract for four years six 
times per Week over Rural Mall Route 
from Sonya, Ontario, to commence at 
the pleasure of the Postmaster-Gen- 

1 eral.

<27
162

4.40 P.M., 11 P.M.
sales, altho not any too numerous, 
were satisfactory both as to quality 
of animals offered .and prices fetched.
Next Tuesday numerous lots consign
ed by business firms in the city will be 
offered for sale, and on December ' 10 
the sale of Mr. J. E. Seagram's con
signment of thorobreds will take place.
As usual there was a brisk demand 
for second-hand city horses, which 
fetched from $30 to $70 apiece.

Some of the buyers were: S. Price 
and Son, bay gelding, $146; J. E. Sea
gram, Waterloo, Warn of heavy 
draughts, extra quality, $430; G. F.
Hinds, Sullivan’s Corner, brdwn mare, Tel. M. 2358. 
$1j6; Queen City Foundry, bay geld
ing, $126; F. M. Gray, Cold water, three , 
of the beet heavy draughts In the 
stable, at $260 per head; J. Coulter, | 
pair brown geldings, $875; E. Lyon, : 
bay gelding, $147.50; F. Newman, bay 
gelding, $146; P. E. Rigo, chestnut 
gelding. $140; 8. M. Croflon, bay geld
ing, $126; John Macdonald, pair 
"brown geldings, $366.

Secretary-Treasurer.Coaches and Pull man 
Sleeping Care. 

OUBLK-TRACK ROUTE. Thursday the 28th Nov. TILING BUSINESS
FOR SALE BY TENDER

reservations and tickets 
Office, northwest corner 

4 Yonge Sts. Phone Main

A< the Residence
Printed notices, containing further 

information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen jn 

1 forms of tender may be obta
No. 1 Scarth Road

ROSEDALE
nd blank 

Ined at
Tenders will be received by the | the Postofflces of Bonya, Fingerboard, 

underelgned at his office. No. 33 Scott Creeswell and at the office of the 
Street, Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon Postofflce Inspector at Toronto. 
?LÏ’r!,dayVh'e 29Lh day November, O. C. ANDERSON»
1812, for the purchase of the assets of Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 14th November 
1912.

Under Instruction from
MRS. -A. R. LEWIS 

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A OO.,

Auctioneers.

RCOLONIAL
AILWAY
and Winter 
Imetable

A- •

iff -H. M. ROBINSON 4k CO.
4» Colborne Street, Toronto 

Consisting of:
Floor, wall and minted tiles.

Sundries, Office Furniture,
totaling ........................................... $3,066.00

Inventory and list of contracts may 
he seen on the presnlfes, and any fur
ther information obtained on applica
tion to the assignee.

Thé stock will be offered in one lot 
Terme cash, ten per cent, at time of . 

sale, balance on completion of pur- : 
chane.

: .Union Stock Yards.
Receipt* of live stock at the Union 

Yards for Friday were 17 care—74 csttle, 
421 hogs, 430 sheep, 10 calves and a ship
ment of 97 mules, which are in transit to 
South Africa.

66$63
?<*r ÏI

ftmt X

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFK.aLO, Nov:. 23.—CattI 

eelpts, 800^-jiIow and easy.
V eals—Receipts, 400; 

higher, at $4 to $11.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 12.000: slow and 16c to 

Be lower; heavy. $7.75 to $7.80: mixed, 
$7.70 to $7.75; yorkera, $7.40 to $7.86; pigs, 
$7.25 to $7.40; rough», $4.75 to ($.90; stags, 
*5 to $6.50: dairies, $7.60 to $7.75.

Sheep and I .am bs—Receipts, 18,000; slow: 
wethers and mixed sheep steady; others 
25c lower: lamb’s, $4.50 to $7.15; year
lings, $5 to $5.25: wethers, $4.60 to $4.75: 
ewes, $2 to $3.75;
*4.26.

'* A"x- 
—v.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statute In that behalf that all per- 
eone having claims against the estate 
of the said Daniel McDevitt, who died 
at Toronto, aforesaid, on or about the 
29th September, 1912, are required to 
send by post, prepaid and registered, 
or deliver to Edward J. Hearn, K.C., 47 
Canada Life Building, 46 King street 
west. Toronto, Ontario, solicitor for the 
executors, -Charles T. Sweeney and 
Thomas Quinn, on or before the 23rd 
December, 1912, their names and ad
dresses, with full particulars of their 
claims In writing, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
23rd day of December, li>7, the said 
executory will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said execu
tor* will not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, to anv person 
or persons of whose cistms notice shall 
not have been received by them or their 
said solicitor at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto 15th November, 
1912.

■Re-

HROUGH
TRAILS 2 ADMINISTRATORS’ SALEactiver and 60c ,

There will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on Monday, the 9th day 
of DebeTttber, 1012, at the hour of 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, on the 
lee», 60 Birch Avenue. In the 
Toronto, the following valuable prop
erty, vis.: Lot No. 13, and the weKt | 
half of Lot No. 12 on the north side 
6f Birch Avenue, in the City of To- i

1 a NY person who Ie the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made it 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
•liter of Intending homesteauer.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cult! ration of the land in each of three 
years. A borers leader may live within 
ni j miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, «rkei.V owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quitter 
section alongside hti homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Mutt re-ids upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six year* from the da-e of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
: homestead right and cahnot obtain a 
j pre-emption may enter for a purchased 

homestead In certain district*. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reaide six 

i months In each of three years, cultivate 
I fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.00.

w. w, gory;
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

I N. JB.—Unauthorized publication of this 
i advertisement will not be paid for. ed

KEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

O. T. CLARKSON, 
Assignee, 33 Scott Street, Toronto,LAKE SUPERIOR CO. 

WORKS AT CAPACITY
i prem- 
City ofDCEAN

IMITED
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—la the tar. 
<rosnte Court of the County of York 

—la the Matter of the Estate of .lumen 
Gilmer Smyth, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County #t York, 
Merchant, Deceneed.

Prize Medst. PhhsdeTptiU Pxhlbition, 187k
According to an interest in-the Lake ronto_ form(r* the v,M.ge of York- 

Superior Corporation the steel, mille ville, according to Plan registered as 
are operating at capacity, producing 
the maximum amount of steel. Orders

sheep, mixed, $3 toe 7.3 D p.m. Dally
du Loup, Camp- 
Truro and Halt*

No. 308. 
frontage of 
by a detpth of 138 feet.

There Ie erected on the property a 
roughcast cottage, six rooms, known 
as No. 60 Birch Avenue.

There «'ill also be offered for sale 
at the same time and place two horses, 
one wagon, one nlelgh, one coal wagon.

Term» for land, 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be ipald on the day 

the outlook Is most encouraging. Last of sale, balance at tihe expiration of 
month showed an Improvement over 30 day» thereafter, 
the preceding month.

The said property has a 
’ 75 feet on Birch Avenuebee, Rlv.

Moncton 
onnectlons for St. John, 
Edward Island and the 
; (except Saturdays).

Chicago Live Stock.
Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to The 

Trustee Act.” that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above 
named James Gilmer Smyth, who died at 
the City of Toronto, on or about the thir
teenth day of June. 1912, are hereby re
quired on or before the fifth day of De* 
cembeCy 1912, to send to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Samuel Elder Smyth (ad- 

estate), their 
descrl prions, and. 

full particulars in writing of tneir claims 
and of the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said fifth day of December, 1912, the «aid 
administrator will . proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard on
ly to the claim* of which be shall tlnn 
hnvo notice, and that the said adminis
trator wM not he liable for the said as
sets or arty part thereof to any person 
oh persona of whose claim notice has not 
been received at the date of such distri
bution. . »
WATSON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM A 

SMITH, 20 King Street. Bast, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the administrator.

Dated 6th November," 1913,

CHICAGO, Nov. Best for Oesninjt and Polishing Cutlery,22 —Cattle—Receipts, are coming In at a good rate and the
7 Texns'et 'rr”1 îl^to K to' 6 m°stei"rs: company hav« had to turn several large 

$5 50 to V itockers and'feeder» *125 to tonnage* down, as they were unable $7.5(i; * cow. and heifers, $2.75 to* $7.4% Prompt deliveries owing to

calves $6 66 to $10. their filled up condition. Coal and
Hogs—Receipt»'. 25.009: market weak. 5c ore mine» will make an excellent 

lower, light. 47.35 to $7.80; mixed, $7>> to " lowing this year, and officials say 
67.80: heavy, $7.56 to $7 85; rough, $7.36 to 
97.55;. pig». $5.50 to $7.50; bulk of sales,
*7 ro to $7.80,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000: mar
ket slow, ni'O'tiy Vic lower; native, $3.50 to 

western. $3.76 to $4.10; yearlings.
*4.80 to *5.85; lambs, native, $5.50 to $7.30; 
western, *",.60 to $7.25.

ARITIME
XPRE-SS

Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives,

X
tr.lnlstrator of the un Id 
names, addresses andNever becomes dry and hard like other MetalTerms for chattels, 20 per cent, on 

day ot sale, balance on delivery.
For furl her particulars apply to 

j Messrs. Henderson A Co., Auctioneers,

MORE GOLD IN LONDON SiUÆüSSLVsISt
, Avenue, or to Owens A Proudifoot, 32

The hoard of directors of the Bank

laves 8,15 a.m.
o Campbellton. Dally, ex
it urday, for points further NEW YORK ENGAGESS4.f,i’:

EDWARD J. HEARN,
_______ Solicitor for Executors,6666

THE ONLY
Liverpool Provisions.

LIVERPOOL, >ov._22.-Bacon—Ctrmber- 
, land cut, 26 to 36 lbs.,~H6« fid; clear bellies.

14 to 16 lbs., 65» : long clear middles, light,
* 28 to 34 lb»., 72s "6d; long clear middle».

he»vV, .35 to 46 it»., 71» fid: short clear 
bSck». 16 to 20.1b».. 67» 6d; shoulders, 
square., 11 to 13 lb»., 65» 6d.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, 69» 6d; 
American refined, 59» Od.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 64»;
If do., colored, new, 65s.

Tallow—Prime city, 32», Turpentine— 
Spirits, 29s 9d. Rosin—Common, 76s 784(1. I 
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. Linseed oil— 
81» 6d.

I IN THE MATTER OF 
G Wynne, Insolvent.

WALTERAdelaide' Street East, her solicitors. 
(HA*. M. HENDERSON A CO.

Auctioneer». ! 
n2.3,dS |

ANADIAN ROUTE •of England, at a recent meeting de- 
cltlfd to recommend that Walter Cun- 
Ilffc, the present deputy-governor, he 
elcct'.d governor in «accession to Al
fred Clayton Cole, and that Robert 
I.yds'on N. wman, of Messrs. Newman, 
Hunt & Co., Water lane, a director of 
the hank, he elected deputy- 
for the year ensuing.

he Atlantle| Sen bon rd. Tel. Main 3368. (Notice Is hernhv given that the 
above-named insolvent. Walter G-wynne 
of Toronto, currying on business as a 
contractor at Toronto, has made an 
assignment of his esta» to me for the 
general benefit of his creditors under 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap
ter 147.

The creditors «re notified to meet at 
the offices .of H. B. Brandon A Co, 
chartered accountants and assignee*,
$08 Manning Chambers, In the CUv of 
Toronto, on the 29th day of November,
1912, at 1 o'clock In the aftemooi), for 
the purpose of receiving a stâTïineqt 
of tile Insolvent's aff.ilrs, for the ap- 
pointnv-nt of Inspectors and the giv
ing of direction* with reference to the
dlnoosal of the estate. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant t«

All persons claiming to Be entitled the statute in that behalf, that all per- 
to rank on the estate must file (heir j sons having Claims against the estate 
i'.l«lms with me on or before the 24th the said Mary Ann O’Brien, who died 
day of December, 1912, after which at Toronto, aforesaid, oitf or about :thu' 
date T will proceed to distribute the 18th day of October, 1912, are requjred 
assets thereof, having regard to those to-send by post, prepaid and register 
claims only of which T shall then have *d, or deliver to Edward J. Hearn. K. 
received notice, and 1 will not be liable 1 47 Canada Life Building, 46 King

street west, Toronto, Ontario, solicitor 
for the executors, Tlioma.s Ingoldshy 
and Thaddcus Ingoldshy, on or before__ 
the 16th day of .December, 1912, their 
names and addresses, with full par
ticulars of th»lr claims in writing, and _ 

g, the nature of the securities (If any)
_ held by them, duly verified-by**tatutory 

i dec! iratlon.
And take notice that after the eald

MAKUrACTUSSD ST’urther information 
Rwtc». Reservations, etc., 

o ", li. TIFFIN, General
51 King St. E., King Bd- 
lot<H.'

eon-

i JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd..
Wellington Mills, London, EnglandSuckl ing & Go. iedtf

19governor
6666 •A Very Important Sale of 

DRY GOODS, CLQTHING, 
FURS and BuOTS

Y.M.C.A. SUNDAY MEETING.

T/ie INCREASE COMING
IN C. P. R. DIVIDEND?

It Bruce Taylor of Montreal will be ! NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF MARY 
Ann O'Brien, Lair of thr City of Tor
onto, In thr County of York (fo 
ly of (hr Town of rtrgforth, In thr 
County of Huron), Widow, Deeenned.

the speaker at the Strand Theatre 
will be hew at our salesrooms, 68 Wei- mectln*’ Sunday evening, at S o’clock.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) MONTREAL, Nov. 22.—The Flnan- llnKton Ht’ W" Toronto, on under the auspices of the Central
W5Yheat-Tho market was absolutely fea- clal Tim*H lhls afternoon points out Wednesday, November 27th n'Jhed^by the^Royal^Male*1* QuarteL i
tuneless today, and the tn.de largely of a as highly «Ignlflcant that the Interest , , . . n shed By tne Koyai Male yuanet. |
local professional character. We cannot on tho . r, R , , I commencing ul 10 o clock a.m., by In- Meyers. Bemrose. Linden, Robinson |
see that there Is any Improvement In the n lh0 r,cw < F R’ *lock *lvee 12 1-4 j wtructione from nn4 Edmenson. Mr. Taylor, who will
casli enquiry, «» far ns our own market Prr cent, on Investment,'nga'nst 10 per j N. L. MARTIN, ASSIGNEE also speak In Convocation Hall, To- It Is found that builders and others
t* concerned: neither do exporters evince cert, dividend on the old stock. The We will sell In detail In lots to suit, | routa University, Sunday morning, Is1 throughout the city occasionally take
any interest. Times claims that tills procedure Is a ' the stock of the LA MODE COMPANY, | 0f the most famous pulpit orators water, from tire hydrant*. This con

cern-We continue to feel that the im- practical admise on of a contemplated ! Manufacturer* of La men’ Silk YValsle jn Canada. The meeting Is free to .aW-riffutee a violation of CR g Bylaw, and 
mediate course of prices will be entirely Increase It) dividend to 13 per cent, i ■"«* Lingerie, consisting of 811k», Rib- , n(— n furthermorr> serious damage Is apt to
dependent upon tire movement. before the end of January bon», Velvet*, I races, etc., I .adieu’ Cloth *éé-V revolt from any Interference with hy-
. Oats—The market. I» without particular __ *____________!___ 1 iSklrt*. Men's Sweater Coats, Ladies' r*-J ——————— drant» at this time of the year when
festure at the moment', tiut ne In no. way Kinuston Buildlna lin I Bltating Cuotl, I,« lies' Long Sweater /ROBBED TORONTO MAIL BAG. frost is likely to occur at any Mm».
feel bullish on the situation. "irivnsTDV kw »98 « Coats, Boy»' and Children’s CoatA lVool L ------------- Notlee Mtr hereby given that anyone

Kingston h,» done $206 Of.fi m,!r. bn't d" ’''nd Worsted Hosiery and Half Hose,, Montreal, Nov.’ 22.—(.Can, Press.*)—jjnimf us'ng the hydrant. ,wltnout'per- 
Liverpool Market» Kingston h.is done $200 m more build- Mer,., Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawe+», j . „rm,r-n(ivXllt nn«w-sfiïtT^*,lon from the 7)epartment of IVorks

LIVERPOOL Nr”-. 22 - r*oslng-Wheat nR ÿV n « th '“"Î* i°UI vtl* Kleect-Lined Rhirta and i,r,*wer«, i A mal1 baR’ apPare"Uy B,U op*n ^'th | will be prosecuted
-«pot essyilNo. l Manitoba, new. 7« 7V4d; '''« ‘^ ''Ulldlngs erected this year Is Women’s and Girl*’ Knit Underwear, La knife, which has been missing from, R. C. HARRIS, administrator's notice
No 3 Manitoba, -new, 7» 4%d; No. 3 Manl- W0,000: Men’s Fur-Lint,«I Coats. Indies’ Fur- th6 postal department since Nov. 13., city Hall Torinto Nov" ( redllor.^^"^” MnttèT of (be E." I

at « «srurs'Ar^ ’■ —:------ =------------ : aa ass «sastsMwss I a e**,#» »>■ . ■ s«. *«3?SssajstdB»ja! gaa 5SruW8.l6
JSssrivAsrsstss How to Conquer :,55“',,“, a»$sssk:“s^«*so»'mv»»» -^•’LSsr.'LisrajsrTLSJber 4* Wd. January +s 10140. ” Boys' Hlm, nier Knlckera ; Ht.I John», Que., te Toronto, and the ______________ ________________________________ * Notice 1» he ruby given that all per- bnly to the claim» of which they shall

Flour—Winter patent» 70s DnAlimaïfSIII «1* BOOTH, BHoiîR AN I, itt'BBKRH AND i first clues to Its whereabouts were \ notice of application most eons having any rlqim* against the e«- then have notice, and thé. said execu-
Hop«~ in r.ondon (Pacific Coast), a 5s II lltglllllS» liOlII it l LEATHER BOOT LACES. r 4Jived on Thursday, when some of- ; " DIVORCE. 1 ,at<1 o( Elisabeth Maud Jones, who died tor* will not he liable for the said

Your Own Home «£ SI^STSSSS/ttS SÜK «%.•$ SSJVS.’SMSÿ! JOS'S &ftS?JfZSS r»iar^fSS.»8’L»V14RRtiicur u«,n nom» -,assiS'«star,Ito-sssss&ws.mkls
r. the nex seMloVtheMf for a mû and full particular* In writing of dl.t^hutlon,

I of Divorce ' from hSs Life, .Llsmo Alma ! ^'mL'r^im "af't'e'r w h trh ^e u” ^ h </d l»!r ** T°r°nt,> 1<th Nov6m,ber’

?*ntoe'but ”ow «|sMlng**n th^Hty7"? i admlnletrator will proceed to distribute EDWARD ,T HEARN. (
(N w'York In th3 8 2fe of New York lh" as-ets of the sa’d deceased among 6666 Solicitor for Fx ecu to re.
' on*1 qt the" I V^i^IT of Z

‘ Dated°Uantd Toronto Uinythaen Prown,re°or "h9'' t"*" hav.h«dnoUree„dhV'wm 

j Onta-lo, thin 14th day of May, 1912, Mac- para îhcr.^f Vo any *5^TsonV'p’f whTse 
dotiald, Garvey & Howland. :8 Toronto claiti lie shall nôt ^to^nh^e^re^elv^d 

. Street. Toronto, solieltors far applicant. „ot|ce. ‘ have, received
Dated at Toronto tb's 21st day of 

November. 1912.

NOTICE TO

Builders and Users 
of Water

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

DE IN THE OLD LAND
1II enjoy your trig If yes

go via the (

VAL EDWARD”
From Halifax

VEMBEK 27th
' for the sa)d assets or any part there- 
I of to any person of whose,cla!m 1 have 

not, then received notice.
GEORGE A. ROBKNSOV.ti train awaits the arrival 

steamer at Bristol. By 
enridon Is only .two hours, 
nforma 
int, or" .

Agent, cor. King and 
Streets, Toronto. edtf

Trustee.
$08 Manning Chambers, Toronto, 

November 22nd. 1912.Upn, etc., apply 
F, H. C. Rourller,'

1

m™,\Wk% IP
■ j

AN

\Liverpool Cotton.
LTVEP.POOI, Nav. 22 - -f ottnn futures 

Closed frverlfch.

I
lion (very handeome).

In detail a Wholesale Stock of Small- 
wares, Notion», etc.

Tf you or eny of your friend* suffer from rheiilni- 
November. ; No- tl*m, kidney dinorders or ex of uric avid, raunli,*

vember and Ded^mber. : T><-c(*mb#‘r lamcruw. backache, mu*vui*r pain*; *urr, painful.
atm! Jnrmn r\> • ■ ; January and swollen Joint#, pain 1» the limb* and feet ; dlmurs* of
riAry, A C0Vt<J ; T’f. hr.U'trv arid Marcb. 6.RM ; eight. Itching *kin or frequent ne-ralgic pain*, I in- 
March Hlpl Nprll S .T*.*A Ai'rll and \f-av, vite you to ren-l for a generous Free Trial Treatment 
6.5?d ; Mn A and June, ♦i.f/,1 ud ; Juin find Of my well Âuown, nJlahlv Chronlcure, with refer- 

1 July, f, Ji,]v at1,i A n enc.aa ami full perthular* hy mall (TM* 1* no C.
Aueiint arid Sortfv.her, 64°.1^ih Kcvir-mber 0 Ir Aoliewe), No niattef ho g many mav h*ve fall 

! ând October, 6.27d; October and Novcm- u‘ >0,,r >l me W u> >°11- frt* ** co*t, 
t ber, 6 22<1.

STMAS SAILINGS $3.50RECIPE FREE 
FOR W*AK MEN

LIBERAL TERMS.
TO LIVERPOOL

* From
John- Halifax. 

if tor!an" <; Dec., 
rarnpian" 1X Dec.

■ rglnian" 2u Dec. 21 Dec. 
LONDON ,.nii HAVRE.
iJ 2 Dec. Direct 

To OLASf.OW,
'•ar.dJi.rt \ '.an" 
ortlri nd
w’lfax

From PASTOR RAISES A NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Matter of tl|* Estate of Peter A met, 
late of the City of Tpyboto. in the 
County of York, Cohtrector, De- 

ceoeed.

i7 Dec- 
Direct LIVELY STOR1VT gen{j Name and Address To-day— 

~ lYou Can l ave it Free ana Be
aitOl^oroLS.

i

that rlieumaUAm can be <*4>nqL0fM<l; Chronlcure *uc- 
f’f-l* erlure all elan fulU Chronlcure cleamei the

Bitblood arid removes tii* cause, a m» for*a weakeurd. 
run-flown conditlflb - of the even*in. you will find 
Chronlcure e mo*t * at Inflatory general tunic that 
make* you fepl that life I* worth Ihlng. I'le*»» tell 
your frb i.de of 'f lii* ll'.>m.i offrf and send today for 
large free pack age to MBS. M. BUMMERS, Box 
E 03, Windsor. Ont.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE Remarks Made Concerning Girls 
in Fort William High School 

Hotly Resented.

Strong
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Bf 

•ion 56, Fh-iuter Vfi. Statute* * of 
Ontario, 1 j George■ V., that ali* 

having claim* 
of • n sail peter A root, 6e- 

retiarj who (lier] o' or about (tie 6th fia y 
r,t O' tober A 1» j r«IJ. at t o t'lty of To
ronto, In th' (Joint.' of York, are re- 

,— — - mi’refi to *<rn<t by post pro’VtM, or to de-
Notlrek’s hereby" given that at the 1 Hver to Th- To ont., G.-n-"*l l"ru»i* (.’or -

next sesAion of th' Purflamfnt of Can- mratlon. (/, Bay spevt, Toronto. Ontario, 
ad a the Supreme Court of the Irid' - ,h» exe. utors of; t’-e last w’ll arid tests #
pendent Order r.f Foresters will apply : "bt of the - .I■ 1 P;l»r Al-not. deceased/
for an Art to eorie.olldh.te and amend 1 on r,r r i-'on. 'be 16th day of December,
(he Art» of the Parliament of Canada V D. I'M*. ’ • - lr name* and oddiegsee.
relating to the Supnme ’Court of the w’lh full parti- tlar* r.f th-tr claim* In 
Independent order of Foresters. 81106" writing, a.,-I tne nature of the seeurl 
amendments wHi include « inter alia "e* Hf any), iilld by them, duly vari
ait ring the nonporate-fname of the so- I fled hy »tat :tory der-larntlon. 
elety to THE INDEPENDENT ORDER ' n-l further fake notice that after 
OF FORESTERS; defining the Invest- .the Ulh day of Deoember, A.D. 1912. the 
ment power* of the society: providing 'sad exivulo»* will proceed *0 distribute 
an Investment Hoard for the Invent - j‘he n»*<-t* ' she »nld estate among the
ment of the fund* of th» society; de- , nartles entitled thereto, having retard 
fining the rights of tiie njembers of i only to the eialm* of which they, flbriil 
the society in the accumulated fund* | then have notice, and (tie *».t,i executors 
of - the society, and empo w< i lng the 1 will not lie II»- e for the^aaid assets n: 
•oriely to provide, for any deflelency any part thereof to sny “person -
therein; and to create a frat rnal fund *0:1» of who ■■ :«•!;,Im they » ial| not luivè_ 
and departtnen' for the relief of It» eecelved notice- at tWa time of the e*ri K 
members and dependents. By order of distribution. X
the Executive Council. Datfrl at Toronto, the 12th- day of Ne-

ELLIOTT O. STEVENSON. vernier. ITT
S’*T>'*eme (Jhlef Ratiger. ilol.M HÏ, -BÏ8SETT A PEINE,

R. MATHISON, 23 Toronto .street. Toronto Ontario
Supreme Keeretarv-Treasuren. Solicitor» for The, Toronto General Trust* 

Dated at Toronto thss 4th dav of Con oration. Executors of the Will of the 
November, A.Di 1912. 66666 said Peter Arnot, Deceased.

SAMUEL H MeOOMB, Adnriniatrator. bv Ills 8 ny-por*. 
ROW El L REID WOf)|l A WRIGHT, 

Canada Life Building^ Toronto, Ont.

MONTRE 47, Nov 2p -The foreign de- 
ms nd for Manitoba er ring wheat 
tlnin

...Dec. 12th. 
, Dec. 13th. 

a* to

TO CONTRACTORSli have in my po»»t*slon a prescription 
foil, mu vou* tieb.llty, la-k of v.gor, weak.

" .;n4d manhood, fa-l.ng memory and lame Tender* will be received, by the under- 
«k, MouSnt on oy I XI' ,* ■», unnltural signed up to twelve o’clock noon, Tin,*- ; 

era.ns. or t.,e foilits of youtn, t Dut i.as uay, November 26th, for demolishing the 
Relative to vhastltv of giri : cured so many worn and nervous men |,rlck building and addition on the ;

; 1 g [ Gslnt iri their own home-w.Uiout any nd- ground» of the Ontario Jockey Club,
pupils in tort William’s high school, 1 d.tknsl ntlp or maaicne-tnai 1 th.nk known ns Woodbine Park Hotel. Queen
or collegiate Inutitute nr the Instltu- I every man who w.sbe* to regain *his street East. Contractors are required to 
or coiiogiai ..nswute, tne mnitu- . T ,y |0^cr a„d ve.ility, qu.cgly sod’ s'ate the amount for elcmollshlng the I
tlon 111 officially known, Rev. J. A. -t-quje'jy, sliou.d ha.e a copy, bo 1 lia y» buildings, also allowance for taking and 

, Cranston, pastor of St. Andrew’s Pres- dc e.'Uimn.i tu tcna f ^0,'> f".« p *' removing the material theref-o-n-ali de-
., , . - - .... tcmptlon fit- of charge, in a plum, or- |,r|* cauxed by the drniollthlng to he

hy.eriun Church, made a statement ; ,)Ja. y seal'd envelope, to any man who dumped In the excavated portion of the 
which caused F. G. Depew, manager of ! will wtl.e mejor R. building. Tiie lowest or any tender not
*0 Royal Hunk, to cal. him a liar, and ! s\u. .....................

1’’. W. Langworthy, crown attorney, to ! r,l(jn, and l am convinced it 1* the surett-
lnforin hlr., that If he hud a daughter 1 act.ng co-.ib-na-lon for the cuie of defl-
attend r.g the Hchool he would feel] cent n.anbo-d and v.gor ta.lure ever
constrained to punch the ministerial h’4 l,]*f‘vh,er’ _ „ mv fe1ln„ .
comtenance i 1 mink I owe it to my fellow men to;
co rnu nance. _ !,frtd them a copy In confidence, *0 shut-

Cra .nun and the men who heard ai5[, nlan any w 1.ere, - who U weak and
the rom.irk uttered, were Informally 1 d Jr0uiuged with repeated failures may 
dlscu s ng social conditions and que»- ! »t’dp uru,g.n< hut.seif w tk harmful pa- '
Mon» after the Inquest into the al- une medicines, secure what I believe ,»

' ieged suicide of Elsie Million. th* quickest acting restorative, upbuild- ,
Inj SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 

Fron’ena-.'s New School Inapector. vit id, and so cure h.mself at home quick-
KI (iSTOV v ,v * 2 /«fïgbfi.,! v  ly. Jm*t drop rue a line hkt th*». Di. A. .

i 4 4,, ’ , . , . <»Peclal.)— j. Roblneon- 3833 Luck Building, Detroh. !
t S. .A Trust ott. Loughboro, has been , y-j..,. anc| ; WI11 send you a copy of this :

rpo ntc-d nsrc tor of South Fron- ! ipp nd d ree pe n a plain, ordinary en- I
I enac to miccoed l'r. Wi liam Span- ..elope fr»e of charge. A great many doc-1
: kie. Up Is a graduate of Queen’s I 10 s would charge $3.60 to $5.00 for merely 1

Lnivçfsity. I i «end it entirely fie*. $tf

Kood, hi { 7$t prient T>ri” * y,|d i*x-- poTU-v- arc not <1!
p^r

HgtLÎliDf theeon*
<-*1$* f A

t
to soil frr-f-ly, a:»*VJ'hf rmatlon 

y, • i Jy'.ca; .ATroht*, or
ikLlAN

yy\(.i nr. tohonio.

con f; l>ur- '' -- “ -’a-rrr-r-r. FORT WILT.TAM, Nov. 22.-(Gan. 

Press I
LI.NE

RA BLI AMENTA II Y- NOTICE

»•“

NOVEMBER 30TH, 1912ysxvnsBtKBSt

ic Mali S. Co. is Last Day for Entries for
■i ■ anc’sco to Hone-

. . Nor. 30
..............Dec. H
...... Dec. 27

Jan., tl

I86:f

a n.l J.-.p-LIl Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Tuesday and Wednesday 

DECEMBER 10th and 11th, 1912

For furthe- Information apply to 
THE strut iny,

Ontario Jockev Club,
6 Leader lotneIt ill-;I VILLE A SO.V, 

J ^•»*ri<*rn* \ s-^nf*.
, «

a ;-AM£MICA i UNg
ATJZZATIC

7

POISON lr€N WORKS
LIMIT**

TORONTO

STEEL SNIPBUIL0EV8 
EN6INEER6 AND

D0ILEAMAKERS

AUSTRIA direct 
.. :• at AZORES »nd

ai/;; :t;s (Wes»*-
«

Z Z► »,!.. Nor. 27 
»\t.. Dee. J 

l .irV, Dec. --
'I h-iirn.. u

\\
1il# J'iM’f I. .

Jan. * Write C. F. TOPPING, Secretary, Box 635, West 
Toronto, for Prize List and Entry Blanks.

iNimiffton
. Vll.l.v (1 1 1, A. SON,
•rJHTill SleaiANllIp 
o,4f o «nil LdcIaltliB .*

i. A fcvuifi Eur Untnrlo. 136W

Acrrncy#
*

6666

J’I :

t

\r

, For Cleaning Piste.

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH,
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILÜAHT METALPOMADE
“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAROS

#0a KEY’S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

i

3 TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

f
•u.

t S
•A-'

I

*

- o
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MR Chambers - Ferland Royalty Cut Off—Cobalts Go Soarin
COBALT pot IS BOILING ^^^gSSSBjBSBÊÊmâjm 

MINING STOCKS IN DEMAND

m
I; > I ONIWHEAT MARKET DEVELOPED

INTO FEATURELESS AFFAIR
PAINKILLER LAKE 

GOLD DISTRICT 
COMES TO FRONT

*
Â.

AVI

SHOTHI>
Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED ,

r
Weakness 

changes 
I Several 

van

ov u1 he#»», new, lb ..........
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, oombe, dozenChicago Pit Showed None of 

the Vivacity Which Marked 
Its Action Recently — Val
ues Wound Up at Small De
cline For the Day.

a ESTABLISH KD I SOI
Hsad Ornes t 20 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO 

LONDON. E.&. EN O.

OILVBR PRICES.
New York—Commercial bar silver, We. 
London—Bar ellver, 29%d ox.
Mexican dollars, 4$%o.

Public Interest Broadens Con
siderably and Advances 
Follow as Matter of Course 
— Porcupines Score Small 

Gains.

Revival of Interest in Camp Dis
covered Several Years Ago— 

Engineers Examine Claims.

i «
>v'f

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter *

Co., « Beet Front Street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
V . -Hides- COBALT. Nov. 22.—There la e con-
X°'J inspected steers and elderable amount of activity In the

».J «su. £»£■&£ BStiS
No. 3 Inspected eteéri'cowï "" menthe thin section, discovered some

and buneVT...... .......... o 1* .... tlmi ago, but having experienced a Cobalt mining stocks have come in
Country hides, cured ........... 0 II 0 14 precarl us caiser, may make one of for a greet deal of favor on the part
Country hides, green ............. 0 VH 0 1214 tin new mining campe of the north. of the public lately, and from all pre-
Calfsklns. per lb ......................0 14 0 17 ! It |g reported that J. B. and Bd. Phil- : sent Indications the market Is In a

eteedv at th* fini.h.d un tn Un tfSfJhJü? .........LL'................ j— î 5 1 60 i lips, twv of the beet known engineers I stronger position In respect to these
« Lt* 1 , ’ , h d ^ 1 * I Hor!ehM« fvr„ *i ..................... '"' ! fl "" I :n the north, bave been thru this sec- | Issues than it has been for some time.

off. The outcome In corn was the nS' ? Jrïh...............»«u e«u ! tion looking over properties and mak- | Developments In the camp have been
seme as last night to %o down, and j ' * P"woo'l1V" ° Ing exiuniri.itions. Among the prop- , very favorable of late, and It Is ap-

Unwoehed, octree........... ....$01* to $.... ertloe visited le that owned by Frank Pirgnt that there jre :t*v'*a±r%™%ÎFP
Unwashed, fine ...................... 01414 .... Mayotte. ties, formerly classed as Prospect»,
tv**£*2’ 50ar** ........................o IB .... Painkiller Lake was discovered eev- w’hlch are now fast entering the mine Buffalo ..................

•ssee.eeeeeeeeee. ♦ 22 sees gTAl Y©&!*» AgO Slid 10X116 HCll gold- It ihOllld îlOt 1)0 lODf DlfOr© DoiTl» Bjt tCTWion
B*'*cU ...................................•u •••• bearing veins were opened. The only dividende are forthcoming on some Foley - O'Brien

company ever organized was the Pain- «locks, which a short while ago were Granby
killer Mining Company, on which the tuotod aw*y down in Ihe llst and i •
Hudson Hay Mining Company of Co- anticipations of this nature
bait held an option at one time. ed to Inspire a feeling of confidence In Rose .

p the situation which cannot but make Sf*1"1**
Itself felt. Reï Cm "

Another Important factor which Is pienaurum 
exerting a decided Influence on the, pretto„ Emit’borne 
market le the higher price now ruling1 peert Lage . 
for bar silver. The quotation for the j silver Leaf 
product of the Cobalt mines Is a couple Silver Queen 
of cents an ounce above if hat It was fiwaetika
a year ago, and this, of course, means vipond ............ .
a decided Increment tn earnings of the Tr«th»w«y 
producing companies. The negotta- west Dome 
tlone for reduction of royalties now Tukon °«,d 
going on between the government and 
several of the mining companies, and 
the prospecte of adjustment In this Cobalts—
respect are also playing a part In ee- Bailey ..................  o% 7 «4 7 $**)
tabllshing the stock market on a Cham. Fer. ... $414 26% 24% 26 MOO

T>nT>r>TTT>rvtr os__w t iri*m sounder foundation. . . city Cobalt ..25 28 28Inr°.REYrf wn Speculation More Active. Cobait Lake .. 47 4714 47
n l 'ih», ’ Speculation yesterday was more ac-j Crowni R............I.«0 ...

came north yesterday with C. L. Sher- t, # than ln Bome time, a round half'Clifford ............... «14 ... .................. 1,10»
J Mr Hhirrm .nTÏÏÎ dozen of the listed issues earning In ^uid ...............  .11 % % 88,000

the holdings of Mr. Sherrill and hi» for ^ active buying demand, and lm- S.avT^rLr;;,,,,u 
Buffalo associate». Mr. Fleming will nrovina their Dosltlon to a consider- SLi ® *•*
î“akn.ah e“mlnatlon-A th® fhlU1“*' able extent thereby. The manner 1" ' Ri^T-of-wiy’1'1? ’
ton-Richardeon claim \ adjoining the whloh values responded to the move- : War \
hveaMrWbHhh rT Tw^ror.drm.^rl ment P1»1"^ *vldenced the scarcityrot ; McK?n b«. " tu rn 
by Mr. Sherrill. Two core drills are gtock floating ln the market, thus Peterson L. .. M14
now at Schumacher waiting to be tak- ) bearing out the statements made con- do. b «........ 18%
en to this claim to be set up for under- i oernlng the outlook some months ago. Silver Leaf ... 2% 8
ground prospecting. While In Porcu- Total sales on the Standard Exchange Tlmlskam. .... 48

were over 150,000 shares. * Porcupln
Peterson Lake proved the leader in D®me “'<• •• J* t*

activity once again. The shares were . ............ J**
decidedly buoyant, with the price up .........  40
to a now high record in years at 1714, f,„me E_, 
a net gain for the day of 1% points. p,arl jJalt"e __ M
At the close, the stock was a trifle swastika ........ 814 ...
below that. At the same time, Chain- Miscellaneous— 
bers-Ferland rose 1*4 points to 2514, Island Sm. ... 4% ...
and City of Cobalt got up to 28, a net 
advance of 2. Ntplsstng was remark
ably strong, selling up to $8.70. Beaver,
Gifford and some others were firmer.

Porcupines Holding Fire.
The Porcupine Met was practically 

neglected most of the day, the activity; 
of the silver issues not being reflected 
in tble department Holltnger was hot 
dealt ln, but the closing quotation1 at 
$14.00 bid represented a good appre
ciation for the day. Pearl Lake was 
tn good demand around 24. Jupiter 
crossed 40, and Dome Lake reached 
16, a new record for the month, end a 
gain of 2 points for the day. .-

MONTREAL

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. L6w. Close Seles.

Dome Ext ... 10 ............................
Chambers .... 23 2514 # 2614
Peterson L .. 18 17 U84 17
Jupiter .............  40% ...
Winnipeg bde. 102 ...
Cobalt Lake 47 ...
North. Exp. .. 100 ...
McKinley ........ 212 ...
Holltnger ....15.00 ...

- si.000.000

600.000
Capital Paid Up 

Reserve Fund
1.000 SPANISH- , m>2,500
7,000 I100 a-'see

*2.000CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Argentine and 
domestic conditions proved more In

fluential than war news today ln 
wheat Ae a result the market eltho

Brazilian C 
the List- 

Dec

OFFICER*1,500
500 • • President 

Vlee- Preeld e«t
- Vlee*President 

Manager 
• Secretary 

Treeevrer
• Aee’t Seerete

e. n. WOOD - 
9. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK 
W. S. HOOOENS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 

, A. L. FULLERTON

1,300
100

t
_ New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the New 

Fork Curb reported by Erickson Parkins 
& Co. (John G. Beaty):

.1
. • y.

for oats unchanged to a shade ad
vance Provisions varied from the 
level of 24 hours before to 17%o to 
20c decline

Notwithstanding that fear of alarm
ing developments In the Turkish war 
kept wh«jat bears In check, prices felt 

the effect of beneficial rain over 
South Argentina, with a return of fine 
weather for the harvest north. Fur
ther heaviness resulted from the fact 
that primary rbcelpte ln the U. S. 
were more than three times as large 
as a year ago.

Selling Pressure Relieved.
Concerted action by commission 

houses tn advising customers to steer 
clear of selling on any further breaks 
took off some of the pressure at noon. 
Absence of export demand, however, 
tended to nullify such 'efforts for an 
upturn.

Fine weather, enlarging the receipts 
and Improving the grade of com, made 
that cereal easy. Moderate buying by 
foreigners acted as an offset. Cash 
grades were weak.

Oats held steady on account of re
ceipts less than had been looked for.
'For th.e first time this month hog 

receipts west were larger than a year

Close. The Toron t< 
ed a decided, 
yesterday, axi< 
el of the •*>**
Improved etat
buying was n 
write lesues, 
responded re* 
mand woe act 
of the fact th 
not disposed i 
ins buyers cl

There was a 
had stamped 
usual oondith 
did not died 
7>ue, some ol 
to better the 
fget that thes 
the advance a 
adverse 'oond 
ket. wee accf 
the Imprdvem 
ation.

Brazilian w 
eue to show • 
wee plainly 
of the London 
of the turn fo 
outlook. In

Bid.X «4• e • •s•ses ses est
i. 12 10 *■DIRECTOR* 

mon. ace. A. cox em william Mackenzie
HON. HOST. VAFFNAY S. A. MORROW
M. C. COX E. W. COX
E. R. WOO* RICHARD HALL
J. H. HOUeeiR r. C. TAYLOR
• IR THOMAS W. TAYLOR B. R. PEACOCK

! i .. 36 20
75 74%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

follows- *T*Jn deeJere' quotations are as

Ontario eats—New, 36c to 17c per bushel, 
outside; 40c, track, Toronto.

. ^«Jjtoba oate-No. 2 C.W., 41e; No. 
8 C.W., 40c. lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, Ko to !7o, eutslda 
Inferior grades down to Wa

.. 1IH4 14% 

.2 15-18 2 13-18 

. 214 2 7-16
r i

n 4 2%
m m

ENGINEER WILL 
EXAMINE CLAIM 

ADJOINING REA

3545
.... 100

2
*,.t.

MONTREAL BRANCH 
E. C. NOREWORTHY - 
J. A. MeOU BETON - 
Canada Ufa EulISlne -

2assaesesssse

8 . * . Manases
Eae eatery 

a aSentreel, Eue»

seseesaeeseeeeeseae

.... U
19 14seeseeaeeeaaa see

y89Jts—No. X 8tc to Eo per bushel, out
side, nominal. m Me 

i% s• eseeeseee sttsaeSfte

New York Mining Expert on Trip 
of Inspection to Porcupini 

Will Visit Cobalt.

LONDON, Bra, BRANCH
bSsraek”-* *° am*aA Standard Steak and Mining Exchange

Open. High. Low. Close. Sslea N. 9. WALLACE -
AasMn Friers Hawse, ■ AsiMn Frlarai ■ Manager 

Lssfss, Ins,
^Buckwheat—62o to lia outelde, nom-

6.100Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 8044c; 
No. 2 northern, 8844c, track, lake ports; 
feed wheat, 70c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.70. In cotton 10c 
more; second 
more; strong

(XrouHSNGovra9tBiraMrram!to
and CbKPORsnoN Bonds

2,000

500
... - 1,000 viewed ae ra 

local exchang 
the dowewar 
and New Tort 
heir, and woi 
$1 8-4 bid on 

Some of eh 
Hunt with rei 
14* River, ' 
Lawrence Na 
In -tills respec 
points to 66, 
below that fit 
•ponded to t) 
ait advance t 
hack to 117 I 
Lawrence gal 
■Rice Sept «ml 

, I was manifest 
1 ed a new hi*! 

, J Rogers, Tor 
a Burt gt-eferre

On the basis of last year's production, the output of the Cobalt Camp this M afltUon^Bank 
year will be Increased to the extent of $2,000.000, due to the advance In the 'Je u - —, 
price of silver. "1 y ’y*1.

We advise the purchase of stocks In Cobalt mines which are doing active"«i 
development work. _ edTtf i-’ifS ipedon end (

FLEMING & MARVIN, 310 Lumeden Bldg. ^a-w
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

patents, K.K, in cotton 10c 
bakers’, 88, tn Juts.

100
«4 "i "6% L8.0Wego.

1.00"■ iIh <^VSUtfS-£zA vst 300214 215
1714 1514 17 26.800
17% 18% 1714 11.600

2% 3 2,000
46 4214 4214 ) 400

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow: 1fi GOOD TO TIE UP TOWeek Tear 
Teeter, ago. ago. 

78 m 17
678 696 288

.. 843 838 788

.. 388 878 124

Corn—No. I yellow, old, ffo. all rail, 
Toronto; new com, December shipment, 
No. 8 yellow, 5814c, track, Toronto.

MUlfesd—Manitoba bran, 822 to 828 per 
tod; shorts. 126; Ontario bran, 823, In 
hags: shorts, $36, car Iota track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.10 
to $4.26, delivered.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, tn bags, 

Per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated,

do. Redpath'e ................
do. Acadia .......................

imperial granulated ...
Beaver, granulated .
No. 1 yellow ........... .V................................. 4.46

In barrels, 6c per cwt more; car lots. 
6c less.

; .<
pine Mr. Fleming will determine the 
location of these drills.

On their return south Mr Sherrill 
and Mr. Fleming will stop off In Co
balt and visit the properties held by 
the former in the Gillies Limit

Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .. 
Duluth .....

* oeeeeeeeeeee
1614 15% 12.000

• •• at* 8,000 ^
... *£4 40 40 1,700 the present value of the property, not to mention the future. 'Welcome nswe M
814 *% 3 8 9,500 will »horUy/be announced to the CHAMBKRS-FBRI.ANn shareholders, and we

10 ••• ••• ••• *000 anticipate a quick appreciation in the prlca CI1AMBERS-FERLAND should b*1
24% 24 2414 4.100 bought NOW. It Is good to tie up to.

Sines we recommended PETERSON LAKE to our clients the stock has bad 
rood advance. The movement, however, has root by any means discounted

••seeeeee

». S European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d to 14d 

lower on wheat, and %d to %d lower on 
corn. Parle wheat closed l%c lower to 
114c higher, Berlin %c lower, Budapest 
and Antwerp undhaoged.

2,700

TAPPING THREE 
VEINS AT SECOND 

LEVEL OF MINE

‘ 3|A. J. BARR & CO.I 11 2,000
PHONE MAUN 5403. 66 KINO FT. WEST.

>Members Standard Stock Exchange.Mining Quotations
—Standard—

eETtf
Argentine Shipmenta

The weekly Argentine shipments, with 
usual comparisons, follow :

This wk. Last wk. L*st yr. 
Wheat .... 1.080,000 1,272,000 MS,000
Com ........... 6,236,000 6,840,000 ...........

Argentine Visible Suppliea
The visible supplice of grain ln the Ar-

St. Lawrence $4.86 Cobelt—4.85 Porcupine and Cobalt StocksBell.
. 7%

Bin-. 4.80
... 4.70 Bailey ...............................

BeaA—r Consolidated
Bufrflo .........................
C8iambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Lake ..........
Crown Reserve ..
Gifford ........................
Great Northern ...
Gould .............................
Green - Meehan ...
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ........
McKinley Dar. Savage 
N1 pissing ... ... .8,85
Ophlr ..........
Otleee ......................
Peterson Lake
Rochester ................
RIght-of-Way .....;
Silver Queen ...
Tlmlekamlng 
Trethewey .. ..
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupln
Apex .....................
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension 
Foley . O'Brien 
Holltnger ./....
Jupiter ..................
Moneta .................
Pdtrl
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston East D..............
Rea Mines 
Swastika ..
Vlpond .......

■ 42% 42%4.70 z•eessesee#•••#•»# 2.25
24%

Bollinger Reserve Had Cut Two 
Veins in the Crosscut Prior 

to the Strike.

27%
47%

gen Une chief ports follow :
Thi" wk. Last wk. Lest yr.

Wheat ..... 880.000 "1,120,000 738,000
Corn ............ I,8K,000 7,820000 119,000

Wheat two years ego, *90.000 bushels;
corn, 8,856,000 bushels.

1.5»4 Winnipeg Markets. a». Prev.
On High l.nw, Cln«e Cln-- 

8ti4« 82% 81% 81%b 82
79%. 79% b 79

8414a 93% 83% b 84
[gosWheat—

Nov.
Dec.
May .......... 84%s

Oats—
Nov. 84
Deo.
May .......... 13%

Telepkoae M. 4028-#.%
_. PORCUPINE, Nov. 22.—Just before 
78 the strike closed the Holltnger Re

serve two of the veins on this property 
had been cut in the cross-cut at the 
200-foot level, and In another few 
rounds of shots the third would have 
been tapped. Botli the veins encoun
tered at this level showed up with 
good values and looked even more en
couraging than they did on the -sur
face.

Manager Wilkie Evans communl-
„ Chambers-Ferland Justifies ts
* K S‘SS3îa“Claim-Royalty UHi Until

47% 47U 4TU , ! as fttr a“ the Holltnger Reserve Is len Per Cent. DlVl-
48% 48% |8% 48% 48% concerned. Ills probable solution of 1 . . . D • l
48 48 47 % 47% 47% the difficulties on his property will dends Are Paid.

” 11 * be the letting of the work out by con-
tract

79b
' ----- F. ASA MALL------**
Member Standard Stock and MlalSF 

Exchange.

COBALT and POttCtiPIME «T0CKI
Correspondence solicited.

T___ 2L7 n

J VeAtt MAPSWorld’s Estlmatsa 
Breomhall estimates shipment» for the 

week at 8,000,000 bushels, against 9,612,000 
bushels last week, exclusive of North 
America. Of this, Europe will take about 
7,200,000 bushels. Arrivals of breadstuffe 
Into the United Kingdom, about 4.000,000 
bushels. Total shipments last week, 14.- 
064,000 bushels, and last year, 10,080,000 
bushels. He predicts fair Increase on 
passage.

ROYALTY CllT 
OFF ENTIRELY

84% M S4%e 88%
«% 81% 31 81%a 31%

83% 83% 33%a 33%

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report, the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

S Wall street 
that J. P. Mi 
turned out" tl 
faring from a 

I Incapacitated 
Run 

The conttm 
[wmmon, whl 
*"9t yesterday 

F the mont 
icrense lm i 

-As hdard th; 
*ow, and is 
Jest fit pres* 
that In the i 
unfounded.

Members Mianuard Miues ood Mia|ag I ____
Exihauga I Oongtderabl

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK# I pressed In t 
$8 Colborne St. edtf Main 1155-1156 I market gavt
---------- —-----------------------------------■ Itself In the

London and 
tile matter j<

Members Standard Stock Exchange. . 1 Wabtlcally n
Stock end Investment Brokers. • ■••BtsMe exch 

413-414 Loalederatlon Ltie Building, J #Peet * to thi 
'‘"““•■to. edtf more favoral

Elk Lake, Gillies Limit, 
Porcupine, Revised 

to date.
A. G GOÜD1E & CO.

628 Traders' Bank.

f / 2% 8. ! .... IT -
so KINO ST. WEST.

Phone M. ZilNS.
9%•etie••«•••••«••

J. P. CANNON & CO.Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. "Ù\ : Wheat- 

May ...
J-.ly ...
Dec. ..

Corn-
May ........... 47%
July ...
Dec. ...

Oats—
May ........... 32%
July .......... 32
Deo. ...

Fork-
May ........... 13.80 19.63
Jan.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. '
Stocks end Bonds Bought end dold 

on tommleslen.

yI 671,... 90% 90%
... $7% 87%
... *4% 84%

» Crops and Wealth.
An Increase of 8437.46ti.000, added to the 

wealth of the United States —The Inter
national Agricultural Inatltutlon of Rome 
figures the corn crop at 598,000,000 bushels 
over last year M7 cents per bushel, 3231,r 
060,000). The gain Is all In the United 
States. The United States Department, of 
Agriculture makes surplus wheat over do
mestic requirements, 184,000,000 bushels (85 
esnts per bushel, 8165,400,000),

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

, • i% ...
......... 8% 8

9% :---==
60 KING ST. WEST 

Phone Mela
DIVIDEND NOTICES. TORONTO. 

•48-64». edlti

W.T.CHAMBERS4S<M
X. U.90

Notice of Dividend3
Lake ...:.. 94 28%. 82% 82 82% 82%

82%' 32 32% 32%
81 $1 80% 80% 30%

3%
. ....__ Announcement was made last nightGILLIES LIMIT by the Chambers-Ferland Mining Co.

-, .... Limited, that If had succeeded In Jus-CLAIM SOLD TO tlfylng 1U claim with the government

JKftH nOVnT20,Ærof^ry,"0bU*h* 10.22 10 ,0,7 10.27 ENGLISH'CAPITAL wotld^ dropp^d^^gXr.Wt-Tw° hundred hush.,, sold at 98c ” »'« h#, ! Z'JZaly “SeVîÏÏ

^Bsrie^rw0 hundred bush.,, sold at «c ^ ■■■■■*;% *■» • >■* £» bjM«eo«pl.tod In «11,...^Imlt to tta

^Oauv-Two hundred busbel. sold at 43c L|VERpool_ qrXÎn EXCHANGE. ! tZta^ dï P°Æ rTtiVts.^ p"er^L of Ta

ÆWty1^ ^ tV ti5 %rJZ ! the matter

mon, mixed loads. î*b,£r ^«rday. and prices were 'Ad to Properties, the former of which has not eent out untH late ln the day.
Msrket Notes. , %d hU-her, Following the opening, there ; become well known thru the strong but th“ g*0”^ market had already got-

Joshua Ingham bought 44 pairs of stall- *»? realizing; and prices declined on the veln uncovered on It since the stak- . wlnd o( thc BUCcebsful conclusion 
fed, dressed chickens from J. Bussell.of low, r closing in Buenos Ayres, fine wc»- Ing last August. On the claim Just ,f lh7 neeutlatlonV^and the shares of
Milton, at 18c per lb. ther In Arvcntlne, larger Argentine "hip- «old there is a healthy looking vein tLcom^nvacoredatwo pomtad-
Qr^-, new. bu.be. ........... F 98 to fl « ZTlVVoT-, ^lue". wllhfurther 1^^““ ^ -nceTaTic.pat.un of the a'nnounce-

Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 86 .. crlng by «hort*. end moat of-the decline 1U ltn turtner work. ment.
-, nve," bnghel ..............................  0 56 .. was recovered, on a rumor of n bombard- nnrcTAM r a no- rxz-ia«r- The company has been a steady pro-

Oats, bushel ............................0 13- 14 ment of U}<( Dardanelles by Greece and I KL-O 1 UIN LA, 1 L/UML ducer during the last couple of years.
Barley, bushel ........................ 0 « 13 the unfavorable turn In the Balkan out- ,X7 A ori , __ —but was unable to earn sufficient pro-
Peas, biishsl ............................  * £ •• look f onsrjis were lower. World's ship- 1IN T-OW-GRADE ORE fits to Justify a distribution to the
Twvwhe.t. bushel .............0 Su m ment,, othe* than America, are estimated nNJ „„ __ „ . _ ! stockholder, on account of the big

Tte N-, o !«.».,«... » sx as** ~~ ON THE silver bar ; “r.srsrs'iiï28S:XiSa;:::r18 3 «tlJSff aî’sX Xïïîsa =ob*w. n„—7-n. rr..,„ ' ™unï,* rfS,"S.-fh, a»-, ,■>.
Timothy. No. 1, bushel ... 1 90 25 of on n poor »«pot demand and lm- East Dome, which has recently been change in this regard.
Timothy, No. 2. bushel ... t 2fr 1 60 j proved European crop pronn^ts, And doing some new underground work The Chamber»-Kerlana 1» capitauz-

N»y end Straw— weakness ln spot at the opening. Later at the Silver Bar, ha» run Into a body ed at $2,600,000* of which all but übout
Hay, new, per ton............,$1700 to $18 <v* | the strength In wtv-m stimulated support of milling rock running around ?3 200,000 shares have been issued. 1 he
Kay. mixed ............................  ^ 00 15 00 incident upon the political news. ! cunces. The ore was encountered in annual statement, sent out last June,

5“ 'IS «««**< ««.» n„ ï,”*rrrtah“„,bt“,‘ï,V°“ “HZ'. m
Apples, per bbl ......................  I 00 2 50 and priz es fiacfInrally higher, on the rc- ‘ri lh<‘ v,l|n- The values extend over °\ or®,year. to datel Vit. tJti ................................ ■ rj
CabhageTper case ...............126 .... ncwal of hostllltl-s «1th Turkey. The » width of about tllree feet of W,^ch ‘lave 1i*d|«thi ndt^iood 1912................................... 26%

development at rsrÆïM bullion shipment $ J&sx.taje5rxrssfc
’I" 16.........r u !o »2B PETE LAKE MORE "'ll "ha. be.n whispered Id mining FROM THE N1P1SS1NG b02!el '’rr'drin" e'mnr.r,w,2 U.e“ nrepeMy plmoue'^'îlMUtor '

KSS sssrs.?..SÎÎ IS toJ«$XrtSa*Ri2rS: THAN pays its way gS&tXXS'.JRU.XIS: --- XX.^’V«1XeKffir3 SSg-3Fowl, per lb ............................. 0 13 0 14 ve-ced l 4c to-4c. ------ -— , dated would take over the Chambers- COBALT. Nov. 22.—The only bu> the T. und N. O. Railway Is com Dieted Meiéran<ih an5 te ?1J n.® run thru
_°e.pe' ........... 0 14 . 016 lnr «"' ht IFA T,mreday were ,r** car*' an'1 COBALT, Nov. 22.—Development on Ferland, and it Is now believed that non shipment made to date this week whlch will be about the middle of next fretoh^to athi l,he Bhlp™ent
Poultry, Wholesale— rl.V ,„i„ . _ : that section nf Uie Peterson Lake pro- now the royalty matter has been ar- , , j . " eeK month. w.uuie oi next ; Irelght to the property most con-

4 SSK 'chicken's au"*. .:c i2 *° *J ÎÎ siv - No. 7 do., Tî-.c; No 3 do. ^ tormorty leased to the Little ranged, negotiation, tp that end wU,;ta one of «0 ^ ^ Nlplsslng -------------------------------------------venie.nt
old fovtl tiirve’ Oil .... winter wheat—No l. 81%c; No 2 78%c N|P%slng. la- more than paying Its be rushed to a conclusion. to Mocatta and Goldsmld of London,
q.Li-o- riocks lb! 1 ; !............. 0 12 0 13 No 3, 75c. ’ way The Peterson Lake Company Is ----------- kng. The shipment was as’ follows:

Fresh Meats— Osts-No. 2 C.W. 32c. working this claim Itself, and Is con- MANY PORCUPINE Nlpiaslng, 76.0u7.20 ozs.; value, $47,-
Bcef. fur u a:rte-s. cwt ..3' so to l« 50 'Insoectlons ■ S-rlnc wheat-No. 1 hard, ducting work now on the 350-foot » TWRVW» 604.50.
Bi-ef hlndquarti ra. cwt ...ll to 12 00 4: No 1 northern. Ito- No 2 do.. 294 : No. level. A good amount of milling ore
Beef, choice riles, cwt ...10 2.7 lito 2 do., 1,6: No 4. 4C feed,,8: smutty. 17; jg being hoisted dally, and this will

■?®? r.° JÜT*. eà. ’ 7 -C,? cond,mned' be taken to the mill during the wtn-
” too 9 to 'winter wheat—No.’ 2 XtbrrtA red, 3; No. Th.e, v®'n J® hl‘lng fo’1ow«d at

fOO 9 50 8 re-1 winter. 3: No 4 red winter, 1. thl* level ln ti»a hoP« "f Striking some-
.1,1 to 12 ,«i Dnts - No. ? C.W.. 57: No 3 r-.w. 18: thing better than what has already
..11 26 11 75 extra No 1 feed 29; No. 1 fe»d, 16:_No. 2 been encountered.
..till 0 12 feed, 9: rejected, ^ no grade. 51: mixed

grain. L
Bnrlev—No. 3 e.xtra C W., 2: No. 3 C W„

68; No 4 F.W., 22: rejected, 8. no grade,
45. feed 2.
' Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., 161: No. 2 0LW„ 11; 
no grade, 6,

McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mines 
of Cobalt, Limited

'Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of i Directors o< this Comipany, 
at a meeting held on the 4th day of 
November, declared Its regular quar
terly dividend of three per cent., and 
that a distribution oi a part of the 
accumulative proceeds from the opér
ât on of the mine, equal to seventeen 
per cent, on the outstanding Czp'ial 
Stock of the Company, be also paid, 
making a total of twenty per cent, 
payable on the first day o<f January, 
1913, ter Stockholders on record at 
close of business on the 18th day of 
December, 1912. The Transfer Books 
w 'll not be closed.
McKinley . dajlragh . savage 

MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED 
W. L. Thompson, Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, November 4th, 1912.

1
2%"”“.."40 

.... «%18.47 18.57
19.20 19.3719.30 19.30 18

Louis J. West & Co.! I NEW RECORD PRICE 
ON CHAMBERS-FERLAND

ft The S=;amovement In Chambers-Ferland 
yesterday carried the stock up to a new 
record price ln years, at 35%. The sharps 
have Increased In value 150 per cent singe 
January last The range follows ;

FOX & ROSS Excellent I 
was noted ye 
«P to 66, a a, 
* new high i
®Ornt>an y
the earnings 
rim between 
Wore then f 
P#t- On ever

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stuck Exchange 4
ninu stocks boughr and soul

Phone Us, Male 7390-78*.
42 tiCOTT STREET.

41" High. Low.
11.151901 .... 

1909 ....
.76*#*»»•••».*
.35%M■ 1910 43% *13

1911 ..
1912 ..

.10.16 UHUfcTfcD SiOCKS,MIMIIIC *TQ CKt
bought and Sold

SMILEY STANLEY

eh—P r
. 10

66

PETERSON LAKE RISES 
TO NEW HIGH RECORD WEMcKenzie mine

AT ELK LAKE TO 
HAVE NEW PLANT

*».

Peterson Lake sold up to a new high 
record In years In the mining markets 
yesterday, under buying of the most re
sponsible character. The range of the 
stock since Its listing Is at follows ;

Low.

ECPOhCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
» is

I 90UK * M1TCHKLL, Barristers, SollCO.
cuuie. Notaries, svc.,Tsmp,e Building, 

l oroDio, Keuoeuy » Block. do»U Porcu- 
pine. ^ CO]: High. Manager Dixon Has Placed Order 

For Six-Drill Compressor and 
Other Equipment.

1906 . 
1809 .

. 00 11 ASSAYSR»'AND REFINERS.
T WEARING. Refining Co.. 7» Chun* 

59» street, Toronto. US tf

. 41 19% fcAMKQf

MONT

.13J '
5

.10

!

I#1—
I

k(M Established 1873 m.

THEMINES SHUT DOWN 
OWING TO STRIKE cSENECA-SUPERIOR 

MAKES SHIPMENT OF 
TWO CARS OF ORE

1 'Beef, medium. < wt . 
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, cwt. .........
V-als. common, cwt 
Veais, prime, cwt .. 
Dressed hogs, cwt . 
Spring lambs. Ih ....

■U

SOUTH FORC'dpiNE, Nov. 22.—At 
the. end of the first week of the strike j 

. the Pearl Lake, Schumacher, and , ,

-sitFH H,rE SyHsrS -' op«anada

Oats—No. 3 white. Tv to 29%c. J.m.i JbnVTn Th. underground, car of high-grade and the other a 60- ! _
Bye—No 2. 54c to 6*c. , ‘«e Dome being ln the stronger post- ton car of screenings This nrnL,,.. vrF„AU
Bran—118 to 818.50. tion. At the Dome Lake, M En.mev, has hi.d the most rem.rV.hi.Pr0Pert>
Flour-First patents. $4.16 to 84.4*. sec- and Hol.lnger carpenters are work- of anv of the ® ■uccee« mm TADAVlmond patenta. 94 to <4.25: first clears, $3 to Ing vtiler properties are shut down of the re^et\t’y re°Pened mines H s UKONTO

|3A0; second clears, 52.30 to 52.56, Lght, W down ?* *h« camP and the Indications are f
U» good fortune wlU ceatiAug, 1

TT m an advantage sometimes to 
1 keep a bank account in the mm- 
« two persons, so that either one 
may make withdrawals. Such an 
•«count is called a “joint account" 
We shall be pleased to furnish pee»
tintUie

1.
1 EN'llFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. li-Ï’ vt'h ch recently sprang Into the list 

out two cars 
One will be a 30-ton 

car of high-grade and the other a 60- I 
ton car of screenings. 1

most remarkable

Hay. No, L car lots »lt to to $!4 to
Etrsw, car lot-, -per ton ...iOOti 
Potatoes, car lots. bag..
Butter, creamery, Ih. mils
Butter, creamery. solids........0 30.
Butter, a-tin ru fur, dairy, lb.. 0 28
Butter, s'nre lots ..................... " ?•

0 50
ggs, cold storage, doa .... 0 it

10 N3 
0 («0 * BA•I0 E •a sDuluth Grain Market.

IdT.fi . I. Nov. 22.—"lose -Wheat—No. 
1 hired, *2«;c No, 1 northern. 81%c-: No. 2 
northern, 75%c; December, 90%c bid; May,

k 21
No ai MO0 78
Ifigrgs, new-laid ......................

S 50 85%C.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE■i

... $15,000,000 
.... $12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital, 
Rest,................. ....

Drafts on Foreign Countries
- Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ie equipped 

to issue.on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. /
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip» 
tion of banking business throughout the world. 136

wn

MnKOF MONTREAL BLDG.COR.QUEELM <5 YOMGE

' OTTAWA

?/

/

1 •;*•

I ' \i
■

:

!1,IBER S3 191s -/ hf
T1IE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 33 X9X3 VfA. -«

nus on Dominion Bank--Tpronto Market Strong-N.Y. Weak Ïarm
4

RONTO MARKET EIGHTY PER CENT. OF 
SHOWS FIRM TONEC. P. R. HELD ABROAD

REALIZING SALES 
CHECKED ADVANCE THE DOMINION BANK

Sir ESanal B. CS». M.F., Am. W. D. Matthews, V lee-free. 
C. A. BOG EUT. Oeaerel Meaeser.TIBS tït

i ,London Was Quite a Free 
Seller of American Stocks, 

Discouraging Bullish 
Enthusiasm.

Weakness . in Outside Ex- Only One-Tenth of the Corn- 
changes Was Ignored and 

Several Specialties Ad
vanced Sharply.

pany’s Stock Issue Is in 
Canadian Lands.

TORONTO 
, E.C-. EN CL The influence of a Savings Account

1
When you take In s few dollars or a few hundreds, deposit 

It at once In a Dominion Bank Savings Account and draw <t 
out only as you need It. It Is far easier to save If you do, for 
money In the Bank does not slip away like money In your pocket 
or at home. Besides. It Is earning Interest all the time.

' 1
In connection with the recent erratic 

action of C.P.R.. due to the Balkan crisis 
in Europe, it Is Interesting to note that 
a full 80 per cent, of the stock of the 
Canadian transcontinental Is held across 
the water. It Is therefore not hard to 
understand why so tremendous a factor 
as fears of a general flare-up should 
have carried the shares down so readily.

The approximate distribution of C.P.R.
Is as follows: Oreat Britain, 65 per cent. 1 
Europe. IS per cent. ; Canada, 10 per 
cent.; United States. 10 per cent.

From these figures It Is easy to figure
out how each country will participate In _____ _ ,
the o»w *00,000,0» stock Issue to be made NJ5W YORK, Nov. 22.—In
in January at ITS. TpU1 to profit-taking galea following yester-

NeLî!£?£J,y.niE’i& day'* rlee- and »°me ««lung by London. 
WO,M0 ^siisoiooo ; 8tocke weakened today. The opening 

«.ore.ore 10,600,000 was lower, and prices eased off In the 
.. 6,090,0(0 to,600,000 morning. Trading fell off to nominal 

proportions In the last half of the day, 
and prices were virtually at a stand-

London selling was regarded as the 
significant development of the day. It 
was estimated that 20,000 to 80,000 
shares were sold here by London, 
which recently had been repurchasing 
American securities disposed of fol
lowing the outbreak of the 
war.
part to uneasiness over the rejection 
by the Turkish Government of the 
peace terms proposed by the Balkan 
allies. Another explanation was that 
the selling was London's reply to the 
engagement of gold there for this 
country, and was representative of the 
feeling abroad that the situation had 
not cleared sufficiently to Justify Eu
rope In acquiescing In a reduction of 
Its gold supplies.

00.000 *

00.000
V

ARE CALLING FOR GOLDSPANISH RIVER IN LEAD I
$

THE STOCK MARKETS > |
■ ............ .......................................................... S'.v =sss^mmmmmas===L

Further Engagement of H*lf 
a Million Announced — 
Balkan Situation Revives 

Feeling of Unrest.

j1 Brazilian Only Weak Spot in 
the List—-It Followed the 

1 Decline in Lon- 
* don.

• President 
'lee-President 
dee» Preeld ent

Manager
• Secretary 

Treeeurer
ee't Secretary

TORONTO STOCKS CyP. 5.............an 287% an
S>m, Iron ... Aft «114 Gft «1%
Du!. - Sup ... 71 71ft 71 71ft
Oen. Elec .... UWft 119ft 117% 117%
uSimF? - £%V« h* •* r gMaple U. Ft. ft m 2% 94% - 7
Monarch, p-f.. » ..........................
R * O.............. ltift 114 KSft ut
Rorari .............177 ..........................
epînirtT’.f«% « '«% «%
«a ST..::;: 8 “• a "

do. pref .... »lft ...
SL1*?«""ï -Tor. râper ., S ... ,,, ...
Toronto Ry„ MOft WOft M6ft 140% 

—Mines—
Cwn. Ree .... S66 ..........................
Nlplselng .... 889 870 MO g»

—Banks.—
Commerce .... 222 ..
Dominion ..

16 i
10
7< 10 There is No TomorrowNov. n. Nov. 22.

Ask. Bid. Aik. Bid. 
M 82% 92ft «2

1#
The Toronto stock market maintain

ed a decidedly firm appeal anc# again 
yesterday, addition**! advices In sever
al of the epeclaliiti# plain.y evidencing 

m improved etatueof sentiment. Excellent
■ buying was noted In several of the tar- 
S write laeues, and the fact that prices

responded readély on any Show of de-
■ tnand was accepted as conclusive proof 
'■ of the fact that bolder» of stocky were
■ not disposed to liquidate without mak-
■ lag buyers climb for their securities. 

There was s lull In the activity, t^ch
had stamped the ih&rket a» In an un
usual condition on Thursday, but this 
did not check the upward movement. 
Tfeue, some of the leading stocks failed 
to better their position, but the very 
fact that they held their own on top of 
the advance and In the face of the very 
advene condition of the money mar
ket, was accepted as an indication of 

; « the Improvement In the technical eltu- 
ation.

Brazilian was the only prominent ls- 
' Æ eue to. show weakness. The movement 

I was plainly due to the easier trend 
/S cf the London market, the direct remit 

of the turn for the worse in the Balkan 
outlook. In this cohnectlon it wag 
viewed as rather remarkable that the 
local exchange was so firm In view of 
the downward trend both In London 
and New York, Brazilian sold down 7-8 

« hei r, and wound up at 92 bid, against
■ V 92 8-4 bid on Thursday.

Some of the specialties came' to the
front with remarkable advances, Span
ish River, General Electric and St. 
Lawrence Navigation being prominent 
in tills respect Spanish moved up 2 1-2 
points to 66, and closed Just a shade 
below that figure. General Electric re- 
eponded to the bonus declaration with 
an advance to 118 1-2, but was quoted 
back to 117 3-4 before the close. St. 
Lawrence gained 8 to 11*. its highest 
since September. Lesser Improvement 
was manifest in Mackay, which reach
ed a new high for the movement at 86; 
Rogers, Toronto Paper, Bread and 
Burt preferred.

Announcement of the bonus on Do
minion Bank sent the shares up to 
2*4 3-4, a gain of nearly four points. 
Bread bonds were fractionally higher. 
London and Canadian Loan was off to 
a new low for the movement at 120. ,

Brazilian .......................
Amal. Asbestos »*•••• ••• 

do. preferred 
B. C. Packers A.

do, B. ..................
do. common ....

_ Telephone- ..
Burt F. N. com ..

do. preferred .....
Can. Bread com .
Can. Cement com ...........

do. preferred ...
Can. Oen. Elec ...........119ft «8 US 117ft
Can. Ma oh. com ........ 29 ... —

do. preferred .........  86 ... * ...
Can. Loco, com......... 80 ... 60 ...

do. preferred ......... 94 ... 94
Ç P. R. ..........
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy 

do. preferred 
Consumera' Gas 
Crow’s Neat ....
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Cannera ............  «Oft ...

do. preferred ........... 101 /...
Dom. Coal pref..
D.l. A 8, pref ....
Dom. Steel Cp ....
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref
Illinois pref.........
Lake of the Woods........... 184

do. preferred .
Inke Sup. Corp 
Mackay com .

™. preferred ,
Maple Leaf com.

do, preferred...........  96 ... —
Mexican LAP................ * ••• *>

, do. preferred 
. „ tooK, $Laurentide 
influences,‘Mexican Tram 

Montreal Po*
This Monterey pref.

Monarch com.
do. preferred 

W.S.P. A S.S.M
Niagara Nav............
N. S. Steel com......... -
Oirllvle common .

do. preferred 
Pacific Burt oom.

do. preferred 
Penmans com. 

do. preferred 
Rico By 

O. N*v
Rio Jan. Tram, 

do. dap. ree

response

Your Opportunity is Today - •37046 160 MSUnited Kingdom 
ConL of Europe 
United States 
Canada ............

MACKENZIE
. A. MO*WOW 

S. W. COX 
HARO HALL 

C.TAYLOR 
R. PEACOCK

to buy stocks of exceptional merit at such a price as to Insure 
you a handsome dividend. Phone, write or call for our list. 

GORMALY, TTI/T * CO.,
8466

190II ••• •t’ «"*
!«% ... ms%

» »ft « So*
23ft ... 2Sft

35
4-Bell g’.o
<o Main 7806., . | 360 000,000 8105.OO0.MO

According to this calculation the C.P.R. 
will receive from the mother country 
and from foreign countries approximately 
*94.500,000. There will be paid Into the 
company's London bankers—the Bank of 
Montreal—about *81.000.000: and Into the 
company’s New York bankers—also the 
Bank of

83 Adelaide St.200
c

879292 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANfl*.m

Neill, Beatty & Co.n s46 ■ Jr
a»

Manaeae 
•aerate ew 

HeMrMl. Qua»

400
Montreal—«10,500,009.

.688ft 2*7% 268 266ft
. .7. 112ft ... 112ft
•«ft®
..101 ... 101 ...

193 192 193 191

,S! 25 Members Chicago Board of Trad a 
Standard Stock Exchange. 

Privât# Wire to Leading Exchanges.
-Tn!SM>

Can. Landed,. 166ft 166ft 166ft M6ft
r-— ; *••** ••• »3 see
Lon. A Can .. 130 ...
Real Est*ta ..306 ...

Balkan
This selling was attributed inERRATIC MOVEMENT 

IN THE COTTON PIT
107

com
106

Can. Perm
80 ...8» ... 7 ft 9 Eiif St CutX!• Manager 

Lent.., Ena. «ft :::
101 ...

72 . 28Erickson Perkins * Co. bed the fol-, 
lowing at the close:

T2day'£.market waa very erratic. An 
early selling movement csrrled prices a 
Point or two under yesterday’s low, 
which encouraged bearish pressura Ou 
the déclin* henvv buying developed, one 
prominent operator taking fully 00,090 
bales, which It waa given out represent
ed spinners’ buying.

CONSOLS IN LONDON.
Nov. gl. Nev. 22.

76 3-16

Write for Market Letters on Grain 
and Cotton.

Stocks, Bonds, Investments, Grain.
edTtf

8K.$r.::.8 ”
C.N.R. deb ,. 1M ..........................

4,700
boo• ♦ses es. e.• ••• • • •

.... OOTft lM 102

MB 11»
.700

Provisions^ Cotton.193 MONTREAL STOCKSw w
*87•NDS 92% ::: «%

ï» 1»
80ft 81ft 90ft

_ Op. High. Low. Cl.
Cen. Cement .. 29 ................

—o. PPef .... 96 ... ... ■...
C Cot. pf.... 74ft ... .
Ç»"' 287 387ft 288ft 186ft
r£m ”r ec-Jltr -

D^m' T~ & S’4 "Ù S’4

::: ::
T - ••• —

JfA, 4 8 ......
Sv * * *••• «6$ ess s.srig.-s* a aShawl lUgan ..187 ................

Sales Geo. 0. Hereon 6 Go.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King SL West, Toronto.
Calgaryand Medicine Hat.

Mere Gold Importe.
A further engagement of 1600,000 

gold was announced today. London’s 
disposition to unload American stocks 
was thought to have lessened the 
chances of a large Inflow of gold at 
this time.

For a time today there was some 
buying of stocks by traders who 
the ground that strong 
aligned on the bull sld 
sponsible for yesterday’s upturn, 
buying was more than offset, how
ever. by liquidating sales and London 
selling, the latter being the most ef
fective In Union Pacific, Reading and 
Amalgamated. Losses were restricted 
to fractions In most cases. C. P. R. 
declined two pointa

A lose of cash to the banks on the 
week's transactions was indicated. 
Known movements of money for the 
week showed a cash loss of about 
«1,000,000.

SHREWD INVESTORS20
101wta « are taking advantage of the pre

vailing market conditions, the 
present being a meet, opportune 
Vine for the purchase of 6 per 
cent, bonds of well-known and 
prosperous oompan

We recommend for Investment 
the bonds of the AMERICA* 
SALES BOOK CO- which has 46 
exceptionally good record, the 
assets being about four times the 
bond issue and the earnings 
eight times the bond interest.

Pull particulars on request

1z 65ft

ë 8" « 8
26 94ft

«5
doConsole, for money .........76ft

Consols, for account .... 76 6-16
170

>76ft 1,025
les.400MONEY MARKETSUP TO y, ad•eeesse

27*com.Bank of Bnstand discount rats, 6 per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 4% p 
York call money, high 6 
6% per cent., close 6% pe 
money In Toronto. 6 to 6ft

....... Ill ... 11» —
" ............Tift jjg T«ft W

....... L* 98ft 9M&* Xi *.

•tl
Ü4 ... iii

• eettes te#

'ï ^ I ”:S7 , ... 87 ...
... 72ft ... 72ft
ii4ft 118% ua*...

n
7,000e, were Pair clients the stock has had 

t by any means ddecountsi 
’.he future. Welcome news

I.AMD shareholders, and we 
IBKRS-PKRLAND should be "

(O.
56 KING ST.

or cent New 
per cent, low 
r cent Call 
per cent

85
70

ERICKSON PERKINS
â CO.

M1MBBB8 
New York Stock Exehenge 
thloBgo Board of Trade

100
■à170

FOREIGN EXCHANGE A E. AMES Sc CO.V
filter.
Spanish ..

do. piwf ... 
Tor. Ry .......

65 .7351 a a M
ifankn—"*

Olazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

Inveetmeat . Bankers 
TORONTO - CANADA 86tf

eAItf * xmange. —Between Banks.—
Buyers Sellers. Counter.

SonUl^dV.-.'^Æ ^
St or., O' d»'-. »’>-"• « 1.1*
Star., demand. .97-76 9 MB 96-* 97-10 
Cable trans ...9 3-16 9 7-M 

—Rates In New Yo

Montreal .. .. 246 ................
Nova Scot la.. 236 ................
W3r

100=a .*

♦ THE ONTARIO
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANYalt Stocks n ■ s? ••• 

..... 160ft to ft Onev>
—Bonds— 

Porto (Rio* .. SB ...
WHEAT Siren late

t estions.
-ut of the Cotoalt Camp thie 

due to the advance In the

lines which are doing aotlri 
edltf

Lumsden Bldg.
Telephone M. 4038-9.

,n tee e# • ei#
"arpESTUS ::: S :::

Ruseell M.C. oom-.........  90

2,000 Branch Office removed to Roo
Imperial Life Building, 30 Victoria It 
GEO. 6. EWART, Provincial 

Agents Wanted.

9 7-M 99-16 SLUMP IN LONDON 
MARKET DUE TO 

• BALKAN EVENTS

I33,
ork.—

Actual. Posted. NEW YORK STOCKS Copy mailed tree en

Id KING IT. W„ TORONTO. 
TeL Mate STM. |4ltf

99V MaaaRf Wt
ISitfStorting, « days’ sight.... 480.» 

Sterling, demand ................ 484.•
481ft

* Â i &
9»486 MSawyer - Massey 

do. preferred
BL L. A C. INav

Paulo Tram....... . ... .

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West Klnc 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

do. dep. rec.... . *
S. Wheat com.............  8$ts

« m

GOSSIP OF THE STOCK MARKETS DIVIunnD NOTICE XvtOp. mgb. Low. CLAt^cT5ine. ! ? 129 l^S?1

Balt. A Ohio. 197% 187% 197% M7% 
rooklyn Rapid
Trsnelt ....... —

Can. Pacific.. 267 
Ches. A Ohio. Sift 
Chi. Gt. West 18ft 
Chic., Mil. A 

Ft. Paul ... 1116ft lid 116 136ft
Chi. A N.W.. 1» 140% 139 140

A Hud .. 168ft........................... g 34% 34% 94%

"‘i®% Tfüwüsft
29ft 20 20
67 96ft 86%

weft 174ft Ntft

Seles.F. ASA HALL— 1
Standard Stock and Mining j 

Exchange.
knd POkCUPINE STOCKS
reepctndence solicited, 

hi KING ST. WEST.
HUB, | ■

Canadian General Electric Company, 
limited.

given that a quar- 
% per cent, for the

1,700do. preferred
Spanish River «3ft «

do. p-eferred ........... 94 ...
Steel of Can. oom .« 28ft 28 

do. preferred ....... - 92 .-
TdSÎ“L«fïUd ":::" “** m. '■%

Toronto Paper ........... «% ••• ® ■-
Twin (City com .........  ... M6 ... lie
Winnipeg Ry .............2W ... 219 ...

—Mines.—
nM?!!fgnn "‘k* TW ii6 
Crown Reserve •...,.^.00 • • • 0.00

3:8 ».*> s «o

- -Banks*- V

...............ZZ 234ft

218 23»

BOO VON â PLUMMER .
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Eecuritim leak ie es «11 Bsdunge» Cerreepead 
deece invited,

21 Melinda SL Phone 7SS7-S

Revival of Hostilities Caused Gen
eral Decline in Capel Court— 

Prices Rallied Late in Day.

1,59094
Notlee Is hereby 

terly dividend of 1 
three months ending the Met day ef 
December, 1912, being at the rate of 7 
per cent, per annum, has been declared 
on the Common Stock of the Company. , 

Notice Is alsb given that a bonus 
amounting to 1 per cent of the par 
value of the Common Stock of the Com
pany has been declared for the year 
ending the 81st day of December, 1912.

The above dividend and bonus are 
payable on the 2nd day of January. 
1913. The transfer books will be closed 
from the l«fh to the 31st December, 
1912. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. J. ASHWORTH,

BWall «tract had a rumor yesterday 
that J. P. Morgan was seriously 111. It 
turned out that the financier was Buf
fering from a slight cold, and had been 
Incapacitated on that account 

Rumors on Mackay.
The continued strength of Mackay 

common, ' which sold In the stock mar
ket yesterday at 86, a new high record 
tor the month, has revived talk of an 
increase tn the «flvtdend. The street 
has heard that story for several years 
now, and Is not placing credence in It 
Just at present on account of tile fact 
that In the past It has always proved 
unfounded.

'92 *ent the street hears a revival of the 
rumor of an early dividend on the com
mon stock.

2,60»

til
1*3

28,600Be 6,3*ear The Money Stringency.
Brokers are waiting anxiously for 

the time when the money efrlngencv 
■will be abated, so that conditions will 
again permit of a broad speculative 
movement. There is a general Idea 
that the Toronto market is rip* for an 
advance, but the acute tightness of 
money Is preventing the realization of 
anything but a moderate appreciation 
In values. Four of the banks with head 
offices ih this city wind up their fiscal 
year with the end of this montif, and 
dt Is expected that funds will work 
somewhat easier when the necessity 
for "window dressing" Is over.

Dominion Bank’s Record.
The fact that the Dominion Bank 

would declare a bonus along with 
the regular dividend had evidently 
leaked out to some way, as the action 
of the stock in the market showed. 
The shares gtdned 10 points between 
November 1 and 8, and added to 
that appreciation yesterday, when the 
hows was announced, 
since the first of the month has run 
Into 11 8-4 points, yesterday’s top price 
being 234 3-4, a new high record té nee 
January’ last. The highest level ever 
attained by the shares was 383 In Jan
uary. 1906. The stock went on a 12 
per cent, dividend basis In that year.

4,309

CANNON & CO, LONDON, Nov. 22.—The break In 
the armistice negotiations between 
Turkey and the allied states crowed 
general selling and lower prices during 
the forenoon on the stock exnrumge. 
The approach of the settlement check
ed fresh speculative support and step
ping shares. Rio TUiloe and home 
rails weve the most affected by tlio 
slump. The market hardened slight
ly in the afternoon when Grand Trunk 
was a firm feature and closed stead
ier.

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought to it Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange 

3» TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 
_______ Phones—Main 2701.«702. >46tf
BUIKÂNÂN, &EACRAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Kxohesfe,
STOCKS AND BONDS
Wrtu us for Special Letter ea 0. A 

Steel Corporation. » _
33 JORDAN STRBST. >46

6.400
100Del.

Standard Stock Exchange. 1

d Bonds sought and Sold 
on commission.

T. WEST - TORONTO, 
■hone Mala «48-S4D. edit!

2.70T'Erie ■■ 
do. let pref.

Gt. Nor., pf.
Inter - Met ..

do. pref ....
Lehigh Val ..
Minn., St. P. A 

S.6. Marie .. M3 ...
Mies., K. A T. 28ft ....................... .
Miss. Pacific. 43% 44ft 43% «fit
N*Y.( O. & W. 54/t ••• ••• see
Nor. & West.. 11« ................ ...

Rock Island..
gfLçrÿ *"
so^ -iM iM
South. Ry ... 29ft 30 29ft »% 

do. pref .... =. ...
Texas Pacific M ...

mk~mmdo. pref .... 66ft..........................
Wabash ........ 4 ......................
West. . Mstry.. 66 ......................

—Industrials.—

100 INLa Rose ............
Nipt«glng Mines 
Trethewey ..

Comme 
Domini 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 

sons ... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ....

2.400
»

174ft

3,690
4,809

Rt
roe ..

ton SH AMBERS i SJA 205
218 1,600 Secretary.196 66Sentiment is Favorable.

Considerable__satisfaction was
pressed In the «act that the Toronto 
market gave so good an account of 
Itself in the face of the weakness in 
London and Wall street. The truth of 
tile matter ]« that our market Is 
practically moving Independent of the 
outside exchanges.
•pect to the Canadian securities Is 
more favorable then in some time. 

Spanish River Up.
Excellent buying of Spanish River 

was noted yesterday, the shares seeing 
up to 66, a net gain of 2 1-2 points, and 

ijjN ‘ new high record1 for the month. The 
company is working to capacity, and 

■■ Ine earnings tills year are estimated to 
M run between *800.000 and *1,000.000, or 

«or® than five times the bond lnter- 
h*!; On every upturn such as the pres-

700Wtanuard tilui* aad Mining : 
Ext hange.

iND PORCUPINE STOCKS e 
Main *168-6164 
------- ■

290 ... 300 100ex- ... 3OT 207 The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

Dividend No. 103

Mol 2.400American securities opered esay and 
a fraction lower. Realizing a-iles de
pressed values during the early trad
ing and losses ranged from 1-4 to 1 1-4 
points with Canadian Pacific leading. 
Later Wall street supported the mar
ket, which recovered a fraction and 
closed dull.

Money was tight, but discount rates 
were inclined to a lower level.

... 846ft ... 

... 267 ...
246ft 1.590e St. edtf 2r 47,190

66 28 26% 25ft 
50 60 49 40ft

206

J. West & Co. . 222 ... 222
. 230 ... 23»

L90Ûi :.
ndard .........

Toronto .........
Stanow

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY210 308 NOTICE Is hereby given that a quarter, 
ly dividend of 2ft per cent, upon the Capl-| 
tal Stock of this Institution has beeti 
declared for the three months ending the 
30th November, 1912, together with a 
bonus of one per cent., and that the same 
-will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Monday, 2nd De
cember, 1912. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 16th to the 80th Novem
ber, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager^

KI Standard Stock Exchange^ 1
/<n<l Investment Brokers. * 
moderation Life Uulldtegk 

Toronto. edit

150 150 yoUnionSentiment In re- By Investing a small amount 
now you can get In on a syndi
cate holding two good Silver 
properties A membership will 
entitle you to a big block of 
stock ’n company to be formed 
later, money to all go into de
velopment.
Address

BOX SB, WORLD

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ................ 164
Can. permanent ..... ... 194
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings .... 77
Gt. Vleet. Perm.......... 136 ...
Hamilton Prov ...... ••• 136
Huron A Erie.....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking •(•••• ••• 1*0
London A Can............... tz* ...
National Trust ................  -I»
Ontario Loan ........................ to-

do. 20 p.c. POM.......  'LL ls-
Tor. Gen. Trusts........ 190 ...
Toronto Mort. ... 
Toronto.Savings .
Union Trust

1,909
164 100
194 100

130 son190

A, ROSS 78 2.960
< a*

78MONTREAL BANKS 
CALLED IN LOANS 

AGAIN YESTERDAY

49077The advance 2,400US References given.UCK BROKER»
I Standard Stuck Exchange, 
tucks bought and aolA
one Us. Main 1290-7W.
SCOTT STREET.

400136
200294 204 - f0rnCf,T196 IS.’,

Amal, Cop ... 85ft 86ft 
Am. BL Sug. reft
Amer. Can .. 42ft 43ft 42 

do. pref .... 124 104ft
Am. C. & V.. 59%................
Am. Cot €HI. 69 69 68ft
Am. Ice Sec.. 19ft 30ft lift 91ft 
Am. Linseed.. 13 
Am. Loco .... 47 
A. Snuff, com 191 
Am. Smelting. 80

2,600140 1,000124 37.29042ft215 134 134 3.800 Edwards, Morgan & Co.Toronto, 20th October, 1912.1SJ u>) 81 OtKS,MIKING 8TOGAS , 
Ufcht »nd sold '1

£Y & STANLEY
1*0 Wi8V TORONTO
littitdilO'ijMt

152 ‘reft190 1,400
2‘I CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victor!* Street, Toronto, 
mo Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

Ü8 Rep. I. A e... 26 28ft *7ft 28 8,830
do. pref .... 90

Sear. RoeVk. 214% 216% 2M 216ft 
Tenn. Cop ... 41ft 43ft 41ft 44ft
Texas Oil .... 322 .......................... 300
U. S. Rubber. 60ft 60ft 66ft 68ft 11M)
U.S. Steel . 76ft 76ft 76ft 76ft 3,800

do. pref ------113   200
U.S. Steel &•«. lOLft 102 108ft MB ..........
Utah Copper.. 64 64ft 63ft 63% 1,000VIrs. C. Ch... 4«ft 40ft 4»Z 4«ft ...
Weet. Un. T. 79 ..........................
West. Mfg. ., «ft......................
Wlw’th com. 116 ..........................

Total sales, 279,490 shares.

MONTREAL, Not. 22.Spanish River 
1 was the strong slock of the local mar

ket today, rising 1 6-8 to 66 1-8. and 
closing only a small fraction off the

' highest. Nearty twelve hundred shares Black Lake ............
were traded In. The rest of the mar- Canada .Bread .••••*• rz ...
ket, influenced by the weaker tone of Cana<^„r°i?v.............. ü
C.P.R.. was Inclined to be reactionary cannere"!!..'.'.» ÎÔ4 ...
and prices closed In a number of the ^SinVon Steel............................ ^
Important issues at declines from last gLctrlc Develop................ 92 >
night’s close. Closing quotations for Qen-rai Electric .
C.P.R. showed -a loss of nearly two Keewatln 
points. _ Laurentlde

Pywer sold unchanged at 229, but Mexican LAP.
closed 228 7-8, as compared with 230 Penmans ................
on Thursdiy.. Steel was easier, going P°rt0 , ôn»«Vië‘
off to 61 1-4, as compared with a high of, ° h A P.....................
of 62 1-8 yesterday. Detroit was SKnetio ^.....................
flnn at ,2, and Textile was 1-4 higher <j0. i*t mortgage.
at '.9, The market was somewhat more s»o Pau4o ..............
active, but the money stringency con- Spanish River.........
ttoues to make Itself felt There was Steel | Co. of Can . 
so'nr.e small calling by the banks again 
today.

136

T
290... 200

180 ITS
200 47ft 4«% 47% 3.400 300180 173 109Bonds.—

8u ar laOftAm. ri‘rT.:: 142ft 142ft i«ft 343ft 
Am. Woollen. 19ft 20ft 19ft 29ft 
Anaconda v.., 43ft 44ft 4dft 44KL 1 « -I S
sr,hrr & * w «

Oon. Gas .... 143 ..........................
Corn Prod ... 17ft 17ft 17ft 17ft

do. pref .... 81ft..........................
„ Sec ....... 28 28 27 27
oenv Elec ...184% 184ft 1*4ft 184ft 
Gt. N. O. Cer. 47 47ft 47 47ft
Guggenheim ..65 ..........................
Inter. Harv.. 130 131ft 130 121ft
Inter. Paper.. 13ft lift 13% «% 
Mex. Petro .. »eft 85 
Maok. Com .. 85ft ...
Nat. Ivead ... 61ft..........................
Nevada Cop.. 23 ,23ft 25 28ft
North Am. ... 81%..........................
Pacific Mall.. 35% 96% 96ft 3681 
People's Gas,
PiVcSar.VaT ^

do. pref .... 98 94 93 94
ft 8» »

6,000
«46Am. 70*

70*ire v o t.k.C. CLARKSON & SOiHS».PINE LEGAL CARDS. lido
104------------- ---------------------

MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid* 
Notaries, etc.,Tempi» BulldlaSr .

Biuck, duStif Pored*

3,009
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
tCOTT STREET

—TORONTO—

1,990
M i14»8M

190 1.3-0•4 •• 101 ... 101
........  108 ...
::::: -
.. 96 ... M

."91
ire 3.760

ERS AND REFINERS^
ING, Befinmg Co., n ChuijS 
Toronto. I** »

i , Dis. m NEW YORK COTTON MARKET400
XiÜ! Neill. Beatty A Co., 7-9 East King street, 

wired the following :
28

................. ...

..........  99% ...

Prev.
Open, High. Low. Close. Close.: as as as as asvas as as as ss

.. 12.» 12.» 13.07 13.24 B.»

on has also made arrange* J 
the building of a new blaok- 
ip and either lmprovementAj 

settling m

s98 M WM. A. LEE & SONSi 84 2,400
Jan. , 
Mar. . 
May . 
July .

>Dec. .

100
109 Real Relate, laenmnre eeJ Pteaaeial 

Broker», i [T
99ftoperty previous to 

iard mining. ’The T. and N. 
and" Its siding run thru the
and made the shipment flC,' 

most cob*.

3.600 V11 Jr TORONTO MARKET SALES MONEY TO LOAN7 no

DOMINION BANK
WILL PAY BONUS

CANADIANS IN LONDON.Op. High. Ixiw. Cl. Sales. 
92ft 92% 98 92

ICC 108ft 107 
80ft 80 90

<tifl**IGS4AL ACriC ATS

HS
tricep Irire, National Provincial Plate 
U.aee Company, General Aecldent A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plat# 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Aecldent Co., and Liability in- 
eurance effected. 28tf
30 Vlrturle »t. Wests 91. fias eed J». S«7.

390the property Brazilian
Burt E.N. pf.. 106ft 
<’an. Bread .. 39ft 
Con. Gas .......192 ”

494 >
7C0

2,199
lt|

hub
31 Chas. Head A Co. (J. E. Osborne) re

port quotations on Canadian Issues 'n 
ixmdon as follows:

22ft1
77**1 400

At their regular meeting yesterday 
the directors tf the Dominion Bank 
dec'ared the regular nukrterly divi
dend « f 3 per cent, and a bonus of 2 
per cent., both payable Jan. 2 next.

Time. Wed. Thor. Fri.
28ft 28ft 

-18 «Oft «lift
873

Cement ..........  28 3-14
Dom. Steel ... «6 3-16
O. T. K............. 23% ............
Hudson Ban. 13 7-1» ....... .........................
Brazilian ......... 92% 91% toft 92ft

■i\ THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF AN 

EXECUT0R
D j 4fi

FAILURE RECORDINVESTMENT BONDS SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.
Messrs. Balllle, Wood A Croft report 

the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

-
BttsMItbed im:The number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks 
and cornspondlnx Weeks of last year, arp 
compiled by Dun's as follows:

B s Mi m « s ! ^

Dat* OOrSdjjriZiSS.i»’" 
Nov.2t.10 13 6 1 0 5 1 0 0 33 22
Nov. 14.11 13202*30 6 3726
Nov. 7 » 0 3 ‘Ï 4 0 0 0 25. 29
Oct. 31. 6 10 2 1 l 3 0 1 0 24 27
Oct. 21. 6 10 2 - 1 « 0 0 0 20 24
Oct. 17 . 3 12 1 3 0 9 1 3 0 32 30

are too onerous to be Imposed upon a friend. Your executor should have 
experience with securities si^vPar to those comprised In your estate, and 
with the mak'ng of Invee'.mrv’ca in general.

This companv has t -* requisite experience and Is legally authorized 
to act as exec* tor. 1>> a-it-- Investigation of our facilities and financial 
reepons’blllt:

k 7]vantage sometime» to 
lank account in the name» 
[tons, so that either one 

withdrawal*. Such an 
tailed a “joint account" 
k pleased to furnish pa«

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.ENQUIRIES SOLICITED INFORMATION GIVEN 
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST „ Nov. 21. Nov. 22. 

Bd. Bid. McKinnon Building « Toronto
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Audit», Assignments, Lianidatiooi, ) 
ministrations, Bee.

:<3%Rio bond# ......................
Mexican Power bonds 
Mexican Power L 
Mexican N. W:
Elec. Dev. bonds 
ll*x. Elec, bond»
Sao Paulo bond»
Brazilian ...... -t.........
Mexican Trame ................

z93ft asked.

. 92BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO 
R- M-. WHITE. Manaocr 

QUEBEC^
LONDON. ENGLAND

M
... m 81%u 4

mTHE TfHjSTS M GMHINTEE GOMPIHÏ, LIMITED 95
Adft 82ft

99%
MONTREAL HALIFAX - OTTAWA

Jaa. P. Langley, P.C.A.
G. S. Hoüneeted J. A. Howell

......  z92%
. 1X1

93ftKte< Street West. Teroato.
1X0%

J) - E. n. STOCK D ALE. Mgr.JAMES J. B ARREN. Preside**.
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Capital Paid Up . »4.90o.ono
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited À! I

*1
■

" H*;

A Varied List of Male
Attire À

■

Particularly for Women -

the Annual 
Rubber Footwear Sale

! m a: 1, : t. j& -
■X l ^fsV V MEN’S TROUSERS.: I

4i
; Thousands of pairs of bright, new, perfect rubbers, rubber 

boots, overshoes, heavy gum rubbers and fancy light weight 
rubbers.

The vaines are the biggest that money can pro
cure; styles and workmanship are the beet that 
high-class manufacturing can produce:

Men’s Bedford Cord Trousers, In a light fawn 
yehade; will wear well and will stand the test, no 
matter how hard the usage. They have cuffs, flaps 
on pockets, and belt straps. Sizes 83 to 44. Price
...........................................;.....................1................... 2.50

Very desirable Trousers for business wear are 
made from fine English worsted, In plain grey, 
showing small stripe pattern. .

MEN'S WORK COATS.
Coats that will keep you warm and will give 

ybu excellent service. Made from English fawn 
corduroy. Have a check mackinaw lining, large, 

beaverette collar, leather arm shields and 
warm wool wristlets In sleeves, made strong.

4.50

1. ■:v.?i\
B ar/jjs B

l8 - Men’s Rubber Boots $2.99l r=Men's pure “Para" gum rubber dull finished knee boots, heavy double 
soles, solid rubber heels, best quality duck lining. Sizes 6 to 12, Regularly

2.99

m?
!A:

iW$3.75. Rubber Footwear Sale»
&*Hi Family Rubbers ...4.00......- !

•V ; ?l6,000 pairs of Family Rubbers, to fit any boot. Every pair are perfect 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

.. .69
It mlH*

Women’s, sizes 2 >4 to 8................... 49
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2 

.49 Children’s, sizes 4 to 10%...............33

Men’s, sizes 6 to 12..» ...
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5.............
Youths', sizes 11 to 13...

Ï warm
.89i 59 zI Price ...1

MEN’S XMAS HOUSE COATS.
We have an excellent stock of Men’s 86,60 

House Coats. The coloring and general styles are 
very attractive, red and black stripe pattern, and 
in a plain fawn tinted brown with plaid collar and

5.50

Men’s One Buckle Overshoe, $1.29T w»

Clearing Sample Coats 9.49 »■ I**■ lIftl m600 paire Men’s One-buckle Overshoe, waterproofed, caehmerette tops, 
rubber soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 12. Rubber Footwear Sale 1.29

(■ecoad Floor)
i

i Fifty only in the lot. Made from tweeds, blanket 
cloths and reversible cloths, in light and df|rk shades. A 

, wide variety of styles, suitable for misses or! older women. 
Very exceptional values at

cuffs. Price ■. .4
Specially Attractive House Coats, made from 

fine clothe, in plain browns and greys. With plaid 
collar and 'cuffs, best tailoring. Price.........9.00

«!
r I

A!!

f hBOYS’ ETON BLOUSE SUITS.e

A Record Morning 
Among the Drapery Fabrics

15c, 20c AND 25c VALUES AT 9c PER YARD. 
Tables will be cleared at 11 o’clock for regular business. 

3,500 yards of Art Tissue and Figured Swiss Muslin to go in 
three hours.

V 9.49 f Double-breasted, full cut bloomer pants, first-class making and trimmings, good
weight English brown striped tweed. Monday, sizes 23 to 27 ................................... 8.50 .

THE LARGEST BLOOMER PANTS. SUITS 
Boys’ Double-breasted Two-piece Suite, full cut coats and oiooTners, maire rrom en 

Imported English brown tweed. In striped pattern, splendidly lined and made. Monday, 
sizes 34, 35, 36 ..............................................................................................................  4......... ............ 8.00

SPECIAL VALUE SKIRTS.
„ _ lot of Skirts, in a number of the newest styles,

suitable for slight or stout figures. They have high waist line, plain 
panel back, or the new tucked back. Materials are.cheviot serges and 
fine quality coating serges ...................*____ _____^ £ qq

A
*5

BOYS’ FANCY RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.
Made from greyish-blue tweed, with check linings, trimmed with black fur collars 

and cuffs, belt on back, a close-fitting collar. Monday, sizes 2% to 8 years
(Men’s Store—Mala Floor)

7.00A » f
DAINTY ONE-PIECE DRESSES.

Made of ivory voile, in white and net; waists trimmed with dainty 
lace insertions, in.surplice effect over shoulder; high or low lace col
lars ; suitable for women and young girls. Price $7.75 and $10.75.

DURWARD ENGLISH COATS, PRICES $27.50 TO $35.00.
High-class Coats, in a splendid range of English homespuns. 

Harris tweeds, and soft blanket cloths; cut in Raglan styles, or with 
mannish set-in sleeves; belted backs and leather buttons. Prices
$27.50 to $35.00.

I -f

Neglige Shirts
We have purchased from a! very well-known 

Montreal shirt manufacturer a hundred dozen neg
liges. made from a strong English Oxford fabric, 
In a range of plain stripes. These are the kind that 
look best and wear the longest. Every one Is a 
31.60 quaUty. You can buy them Monday, all sizes, 
tor ....

Gloves and 
Hosiery

I EXTRA SERVICE. NO WAITING.
^ -, Art Tieeee Is very decorative, gives the effect of madrée muslin at 

four and five times the price, fast colors. In all shades. Block and floral 
designs, 21 ‘n. wide. Suitable alike for library, living room dec or dining 
room hangings.

Swiss Figured Maalta launders beautifully In all the daintiest color 
combinations- Imaginable, regularly sold at 26c per yard.- Unequalled for bed
room curtains, spreads, dresser covers or screen fillings Regular sell- (X 
Ing price of these materials Is 16c 20c, and 25c per yd. Monday, per yd. .«7 

No phone or mall 
A BARGAIN IN FURNITUR 

tesfilu *» te 18 Yards In English and French Tapestries, Velours, Brocades, 
Damasks, Etc., Clearing at 7Be.

Some of our choicest designs and best sellers. Ends) left from an ex
traordinary busy season, have all been gathered together and mark- TQ 
ed at this ridiculously low price for a quick sale Monday............................Is/

Cease early. Biggest selection at 8 o’clock.
I So phone or mall orders taken.

VELVETS PLAIN AND JASPE EFFECTS.

in
SILK EMBROIDERED 
LISLE THREAD HOSE. 
Women’s Lisle Thread 

Hose, neat design, in self 
and colored patterns, hand , 
embroidered, extra fine 
quality, gauze weight, 
bright, clean thread, deep 
double garter welt, high 
spliced ankle, heel, toe and 
sole; sizes to 10. Price 
Monday, 35c pair, 3 pairs 
$1.00.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS. 
$1.00 Leather Gloves for 79c.

Women’s Stylish Tan 
Cape Unlined Leather 
Gloves ; soft, pliable finish ; 
English . make ; one dome 
fastener, pique and prix 
sewn seam, Bolton thumb, . 
assorted tan shades ; a 
smart street glove ; sizes 5x/t 
to 7yi. Regularly $1.00. 
Monday, pair .

Women’s Wool-lined English 
Kid Gloves, warm wool lining, 
dome clasp, soft pliable finish, 
dark tap shades, sizes 6% to 7, 
extra value. Monday.............79

Men’s ualtaed and wool-lined 
suede end Un cape leather 
Gloves, soft, pliable leathers, 
dome fsetener. strong sewn 
seam, perfect fitting, sizes 7 to 
»%. Special value. Monday ,79 

(Hate Fleer)

|M'I.

;
rdars.

COVERING. ««•see eeeeeeeeeee#' ... ....... .

SWEATER COATS, REDUCED TO $1.ft.
We have about three hundred Coats we want te 

clear out Monday, hence this big reduction in price. 
They are mostly $2.60 qualities, but there le eer- 0 
eral at $8.00, 14.00 and $4.60, as well. The eariy 
birds get these. Colors are plain 
gray, white with royal or grey, grey and royal, 
heather and maroon, navy with red and green, grey 
with green. All sizes. Regularly $2.60, $8.00, $3.60, 
$4.00 and $4.60. To clear .....

(Third Floor)
s -■‘

Lustrous Silks Books for the Little
blue, brown orANTIQUE

Hegoler $2.00, S3.26 per yard. Monday 1151.
Our complete «took of tbeeg material» for portieres and window bang. 

Inge will be sold for the aetoaleklasly low price quoted. A full range of 
the daintiest end most delicate shades are fully represented. Including mauves, 
hello», tobaa, blue, rose, beige, old gold, brown, chestnut, green, ertmeon, 

The quantity Is limited, In a few shades only. Be on time, i -A
Monday at « o’clock, per yard . .......................... .............................. A.UÎ7

la repaired en all Draperies te be made to order.

FRENCHV TotsA special showing of Fancy Ninons and Marquis
ettes. In now border effects, mostly light grounds, 
with delicate-color contrasts, in spray, figure, stripe 
and tinsel workings, widths run from 42 to 46 In
ches, $2.00 and $2.60
OUR SPECIAL $1.60 QUALITES IN BLACK AND 

COLORED DRESS MOUSSELINES.
Every new shade Is displayed In colors, while 

the blacks are perfect In weave and finish. These 
are exceptional values at this popular price, 40 
Inches wide.

SIMPSON'S SPECIAL BLACK 8ILK-PINI8HED 
VELVETEENS, 42 INCHES WIDE, $2.60 AND 

> - $3.00 PEP YARD.
These rich, deep pile Velveteens are specially 

finished for us by ’’Worralls," the world’s best dyers, 
aud have’the appearance of a Lyons velvet.

Tn reliable Black Suiting Satine we have the 
newest weaves from the best French and Swiss mak
ers, In 40 Inch, at $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 per yard.

( Seroed Floor)

I
The new Buster Book, 

Buster Brown Fun Maker.
Price ... .

- 1.98■ etc.per yard.ii1

fJ WOLSEY UNDERWEAR AT $2.00 A GARMENT.
Three different weights, medium, heavy and ex

tra heavy, also some Roeco, Strallan and St George HI 
Brand In the lot. We have not all sizes In any ona 
of these lines, but In the let there le a splendid 111
range to choose from. Men, get here early for these 
because we cannot promise to till mall or phone 
orders. Regularly $8.60, $8.00 and $2.60. Monday
bargain, a garment................. ................................««n I

(Hate Fleer) I]

...............50

13 other titles, Buster 
Brown volumes, at a special 
price ...

yi| A deposit
ENGLISH CHINTZ AND ENGLISH CRETONNES AT 13e PER TO.
A meet wonderful assortment of colors and Designs, for curtains, elle 

covers, bedroom draperies, light upholstsrlng, screens, etc. 10 In. and 12 in 
wide. Any and every room easily matched. Less than manu
facturers’ prices. Monday, per yard...........................

(Fourth Fleer)

f

i /S .13 1
• • • • *30 ✓.....

A new picture book, “The 
Circus,” beautifully illus
trated

Y «

Xs z■ i
! i

.98
, Father Tuck’s New An
nual, full of good stories and 
attractive pictures ... ,98

Three Smart Waists
In Lightweight Woollens

The Chinese Bazaarjt 11

1 .79t , j| IFm
1

1
SUITABLE FOR PRESENT WEAR. 

Jaunty 
uffs and 

sises to
Children's Stories with tAt eiAt—A

collar
navy, a

waist, out In very tertre man-tailored style, soft 
pet oh pookets, colors are black, grty, cream 1 *>(» 

4Ï Inches. Very special ............................................ I .Oil
• • • t•af sroll 

and

with w 
patch pockets, 

At
heir line, — 
el! sires te 42

Shakespeare, by E. Nesbit. 
Price ... .

Regular fy

value eXt.,de.7'.achl‘nd «

for Mo'!lda?,0TaôhC*k* "'.?*• 0*rm*n.°h,?4

bri,MdBed^nŸ,nV.rvt,xvcî,,9aeh‘rame^.br^

long ourla sewn wig, selling regularly for lie. Mon-
*■7 se.ee

j
Children’s Sleepers

Cosy, Warm Sleeping Suits, for little 
I boys and girls, reduced in price for a single 

day’s selling. Phone orders filled. 600 to

Sl.S^-All wool delaine, In a smart stripe, royi 
hits strips running through, man-tallor.d, roll 
>ock#tA 34 to 42 Inch bust. Spsoisl valus.. ..

si rsssda. green and grey, 
I collar aim ouffs, -| Q<-
. .. .. ,. .. .... A.v.f

At. .98! I i
«

i-
Alice m Wonderland, with 

new colored illustrations. 
Price

(Book Dfpt., Main Floor.)

it II'x- ■
.98 • (ThirdX Flees)U!

I ...ii sell.s ' :£ M
Qlrls’ or Boys’ Bleepers of white or fancy 

stripe flannelette, méfie with feet attached and 
pocket, buttoned In back, drop eeaL Sizes 2 a f»
to 7 years. Monday ail sizes, each.1......... «tO

(Third Floor.)

A Fortune in Handkerchiefs Basement Salea- Messaies
A. MECHANICAL TOYS IK

__ A splendid assortment with springs te wind obooas * f rom° r*ilonda*y ?o7‘\ .“‘V * ^^.^3
Lfe;
Iwf

It is hard to realize the immense amount of 
capital necessary to bring together a Christmas 
stock of the every-day handkerchief.

The quantity we sell during the holiday season 
is enormous ; this year to be greater than ever, 
judging from the kind of dainty, high-grade goods 
we have to offer you. See our new “initial” section

FOUR SPECIAL LINES.
A100—Swiss Embroidered Handkerehlefe, with scallop

ed border, pretty neat patterns, extraordinary value.
Price, each ................................................................................... 10

A105—Fine Swiss Embrondered Handkerchiefs, with 
■oalloped borders, three of our choicest patterns selected
for this cut, À105. Price, 3 for .....................................  .50

A110—Fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, with 
scalloped borders, also lace trimmed edges of fine Valen
ciennes lace and Insertion, three dainty patterns. Price, 
each .........

A116—These are three of our prettiest patterns In fine 
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, scalloped borders, nest 
floral patterns. Price, each 36c, 3 for $1.00.

(Hals Floor)

GRANITEWARE AND TINWARE.
Tin Wash Boilers, aloes I and I, flat copper bottom, regy- .

lari y 21.26 and $1.22, Monday for ................-..............  AS
Galvanized Wash Boilers, elsee 2 and I, heavy maka Regu

larly 21.00 value, Monday for ............................................. .08
Galvanized Wash Tub*, in four sizes: Regular’.* 26c else, 

Monday for 46c 1 regularly (7c size, Monday for 66«i 
regularly 75a Monday tor S6«i regularly 25a Monday

Galvanised ôvâî " Rinsing "’tuba " strong make,’ ’ regular
40o else, Monday tor ................ ............................................  .as

Tin Oval Rinsing Tube, regularly 20c else, Monday for AS 
Galvanized (Garbage Cane with ball handles and covers: 

Regularly 66c else, Monday for 6801 regularly 7Be else. 
Monday for S6ci regularly 96c size, Monday for . ... Jta 

5, Round Tin Diet) Pan», Monday for 10c and lBe.
m X-r^7 \ !.to Tin Daley Teakettles, quick heating, Monday for. .11
j*-) \ Victor Flour Sifter», Monday for ............................................ ,10
!» jlim \ 4*c Workmen’» Pocket Tea or Coffee Flask», blue enamel
XAW (4Lÿ\ outside, secure stopper. Monday for ..............................
’T,26c Workmen'» Strong Dinner Palls, Monday for 
<r!W * Round Vegetable Grater», 3 else» In 1, Monday tor".'.’.. A

.fr.&A Coal Scuttles, strong galvanized Iron, standard house size,
tom „ regularly 46c value. Monday for ...............................................ui

wyr tgàf 46c value Granite Kloe Boilers, high grade quality, Mon-
day selling for......................... ... ............................... *3

Steam Cereal Cooker», large family 56c eia#,' good for
ouatard or oatmeal cooking. Monday for .............. ,47

Mrs. Potts’ laundry Iron», three Iron» in let with handle 
and stand: In polished metal, regularly tl line, Mon
day for 7°*' " nlckel pl,lU4' fbgularly $1.1» line, Mon- 

Separate Handies for Potta’" Iron», Monday for "^6
WOODEN WARE AND BRUSH SBCTldlf.

House Corn Brooms, extra special value for Monday. SSc»' 
85c, 45c, 66c,

Hair Sweeping Brooms, superior quality 
Monday for 76c, 86c, fl, gl.28, SUM).

26c Stair Corn Brooms, Monday for ............ le
imperial Clothes Wringers, special 'quality 'rubber'’rolls 

covered cogs, spiral springs, sure rip clamps, adjusting 
screws, rubber,guaranteed for 1 months. A regular
24.00 value wringer. Monday for .............................. .2-

(Oasy Clothes Wringer, Canadian manufacture, steel ball 
bearings, covered cogs, superior quality of rubber rolls 
adjusting screws and clamps; rollers guaranteed for one 

♦ 4.50 machine. On Mondgy for ... S.SS 
HARDWARE.

Buck Saws, ready for use. painted frames Monday far «» Saw Horses, folding type, Monday for °ly for
Hand Chopping Hatchets, Monday for . ..................................

GAS STOVE SECTION.
“Special Oak" Coal Heater; a strong, well-built stov.

with e pl-aslng appeaiance; flat grite to shake and 
dump; separate ashpan; dome top; cast metal moîln
daykf1o7>Uted trlmmln*8' “-Inch Are potVonM0“® y* Yq

Portable Oas Heaters, nickel-Dialed ♦e)™^,V«—. 
day*tor ,'A .r**uUr 8elllni: 13 50 value On îton-* j J)g

pan. ventilated ashp^door'.1 front>1hearth*tDl’atePf^r*t*v*h‘
îtrVn”; iîfStsi=' «S i

special fpr f°r M^day*’^

12.39
The Robert Dumsson Company, Limited

$

\ Warm Undergarments for 
Women and Children

Steel Table Knives extra quality, solid *»■»*)+» 
an one price Monday, for eaoh 4, ...............TV7 4#
___.Steel Forks te mateh above knlvoo, Monday foj

i ■■} ti
&

[ilij
ii 1 Nickel-Plated Sugar Sheila on Monday

1,000 Table Knives, 
handles, Sheffield steel;
4sr .............. - .............................................. ]....(............ .............10

1-pleoe Carving Bets, well known Sheffield, Eng- land, manufacture, In piueh lined leathesette eases, 
•xtra good value. Monday, per set ...»............7al$

IN AUTOGRAPH XMAS. STATIONERY.
200 boxes Fine Linen Sheets, embossed In gold 

and colore, with Chriatmae greetlrlge, with envelope»to match at special price a box ............................... ji
A Little Dutch Calendar, assorted designs..- .IS 

(Third Fleer)

.IS
dessert else only, celluloid 
a special line. Special Mon-and children send their product to tMe'etore.^vlry 

garment on our counters le guaranteed to give 
every satisfaction to the wearer or money will be 
refunded or garment replaced with another. There 
I» absolutely no rlek buying underwear at "Simp- 
eon ». These special values are representative of the 
whole stock ;

Women’s Vest» or Drewerau "Health" or "Hy
giene' brands, pure wool, unshrinkable, white or 
natural, fine elastic ribbed, high neck, long sleeve 
veate. ankle length drawees. Sizes 22 to 21. 1 An 
Monday, each ................................................... X UU

Women’» Vests or Drawers, "Wateon'e" un
shrinkable fine ribbed merino, wool and cotton mix
ture, white or natural, high neck, long eleeVee veate; 
drawers ankle length. Sizes 22 to 40. Mon- RrA 
day, all eues ........ »................................ .. ......... ,OU

Women’s Voete or Drawers, "Wateon'e" un
shrinkable heavy plush lined ribbed cotton, white 
or natural; veste high neck, long sleeves, button 
front; drawers to match, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 
22. each, floe* sizes 40 to 42, 60c

;r_
.2*>

i.15i

.................25

English Tapestry Squares
lar«* range of new. designs and colorings, 6.6 

$11945 ?Dd 10'8 1 12'°' 8peclal Monday, $4.66 t# J

V

A Full Day of Exceptional Bargains 
in English, French and Austrian

DINNER SETS
» iJ E Union Carpets, at very low prices, 

$7c, 48c and 08c per yard.
®*ven Hundred Yards of English Jute Brussels 

stair Çarpet, the balance of a manufacturer's clear
ance at still further reduction from the special prioe 
for a quick sale:

18 inches wide only, blue Oriental and red Ori
ental. Monday, per yard ........... ............................... ...

English Tapestry Carpets, some splendid designs 
and colors. Oriental and floral tans, reds,
Friday, per yard .............

eao
Women's "Pen-Angle" Vests or Drawers, fine 

plain knit natural wool, unshrinkable. Sizes 22 to 
31, each. SI.O61 elles 40 to 44, each, S1.M.

j y with handles, !
i6 Wv I.

Women’s "Pen-Angle" Comblnetlone, fine plain 
natural wool, high neck, long eleeves. ankle (l'AA 
length, Sizes S3 to 44 bust ' All sizes, each.. * * *U

If

*« only, 97-plece Dinner Set», in Carlsbad china, with 
natural floral spray decoration, Kermli» shape cup» and 
saucers, trimmed In burnlehed gold. Regularly $16.60. Mom- 
da y ....... -»...... ..... — - ...... *... P.8—

25 beautiful Dinner Set» In beat Bhiglleh eeml-porcelaln, 
gold finish, all standard shapes and alzee. Monday,
•Pedal ......................................................................... ......................... 12.28

• 28.50 Austrian China Dinner Sets of 103 piece», beauti
ful border design with matt gold finish. Kermis* or ovlde
cups. 10 sets on sale, Monday ............................26.0*

Theodore HavVand China Dinner and Tea Service, noted 
high grads wars, dainty conventional border design with 
matt gold finish. See this beautiful ret on sale. Monday.

$71.40 Bernarflaud Limogée China Dinner Set. beautiful? 
green key border design, all burnished gold finish with a|l 
plecss wsll modelled In the latest shapes, choice rourd or 
eval vegetable dishee, ovlde or Ktrmles cups. 6 seta oh
sale, Monday ..................................................................................... 4».fto

500 dozen Tea Cups and Saucers, in the popular clover 
leaf decoration and gold finish, while they last, Mori- .
day .................................................................................................  e for .46

500 dozen Egg Cups, gold finish, while they last, peir 
do*en ... , 1S

Toilet Sets, consisting" of 10 pieces, assorted floral pat
terns In high grade English eeml-porcslaln, while they
last Monday, set......... ....................................... ...................1.7»

Water Sets, seven pieces In decorated Bohemian glass
ware. nice pattern, gold finish, while they last. set.. .4* 

676 Decorated Porridge Plates, with gold band and 
assorted decor»fions, while they last. Monday, each ... A 

< Iin»rmen< >

.. -vBy
i’FI Girls' "Pen-Aegle" Vests or Drawers, fine plain 

natural wool, unshrinkable, size 2 years, 60ct sizes 
2 and 4 years, 66ei sizes 6 and 6 years, SOci sizes 7 
and l years. 70o| sizes 9 years, 76c 1 else» 10 and 11 
years. SOci else 12 years, 86e each. mi ■

year. Regular83
green».

.............50
Axmineter Hearth Rugs, suitable for any room, 

Oriental and chintz design, 24 Inches x 86 inches. 
Special price, Monday, each ..

;4
Infnnta* Veste, ne button» or eafoty

pine, fine ribbed whit# merino, double front». ‘0& 
long eleeves. Sise» 3, 6. 9. 13 month», each., w'v

Girl»* Mll»aItliH Brand Veate and Drawer», heavy
ribbed wool and cotton mixture, unshrinkable, vests 
high* neck, long sleeve», button front; drawers ankle 
length, extra quality. Flsee 2 to 6 years. 40c each; 
etzre 6 to 9 years, ftOei sixes 10 to 14 years, each. 55c.
« (Third Floor)

>38>
< I

I • •••’• 1*49

The GroceriesHft Ni 3■
m S

ri™,? 9.9L1?*1 Cornmeal, per stone ..
-Choice White Beane, 6 lb»....
«5S.utnlc 6 to 2 lbs. each,'per'ib
Upton » Marmalade, 6 lb. vail English Marrowfat Peas, P2 packages " 
leanut Butter, In bulk, per lb. T
r» nc^ ma ■ ePa,nc&ke Flour, paekdtfo
Canned Com. 3 tins ....................
Finest Pot .Barley, SH lbs j

°r silver Gloss Starch, < lb.' tin'.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tins ........................

Ammonia. 4 packages ....
Coming fnJ? ?,urprl»« Soap, 6 cakes 
iilf®. rt and Borax Sobd. fl cakes •>*700 tins Canned Pears In syrup. Vine brand." per"tin iS 

6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 81.1g.
Kielo?s Tei °f uniform quality .and 

fins flavor, black or mixed, 6 lbs...,. Lid
(lifcmt)

%

Three Days of Free 
Millinery Trimming

V MU :î2 ife -tij .45
.25
.20

jeFI •Rt ,25
We will trim all hats that ire bov^ here 

without charge during the first thret'uaye of 
the week—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday— 
if the trimmings are also bought in the de
partment.

... .28
*.68
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